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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
STATED MEETIN(;. 

TUESDAY, December 7, 1897, 2 o'clock P. M. 
The Board met in Room 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
John Jeroloman, President. 

John P. Wmdolph, Vice-President, Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, William E. Burke, Thomas 
Al. Campbell, William Clancy, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph 'I'. 
Hackett, Benjamin E. Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick, Francis J. Lantry, Frederick L. Marshall, 
Robert Muh, John T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, Charles A. Parker, Rufus R. Randall, Andrew 
Robinson, Joseph Schilling, Henry L. School, William Tait, Frederick A. Ware, Charles Wines, 
Collin 11. Woodwrrd, Jacob C. Wund-27. 

The Vice-President took the chair. 
Alderman Robinson moved that the reading of the minutes of the last two meetings be 

dispensed with and that they be approved as printed. 
Which was adopted. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR. 
The Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, December I, 1897. To the Honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, Vezu York : 
DEAR SIRS—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body permit-

ting John 1-1. Tegeler to erect a storm-door at No. 55 Whitehall street, on the ground of the report 
of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and maintenance of storm-doors on the 
public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John 1I. Tegeler to place and 

keep a storm-door in front of the premises No. 55 Whitehall street, provided that the said storm-. 
door be constructed in accordance with the provisions of the ordinance relating to storm-doors, 
the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of PublicWorks 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

fie Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CITY OF NEw YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, December 29, 1897. To the honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, N wu York : 
GEN'I'LI:NIE-,—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your lIonorable Body per-

mitting A. Berger to erect a storm-door at City Hall place and Chambers street, on the ground 
of the report of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and maintenance of storm-
doors on the public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to A. Berger to place, erect and 
keel) a storm-door in front of his premises uu the corner of City Hall place and Chambers street, 
provided the dimensions of said storm.door shall not exceed those prescribed by law, the work to 
be clone at his own expense, colder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

1 he Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CrrY OF NEw YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, December I, 1897. 7o the Honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, New York : 
GENTLEMEN—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body per-

mitting William J. Lynch to erect a storm-door in front of sio. t2 Stone street, on the ground of the 
report of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and maintenance of storm-doors on 
the public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

	

Very respectfully yours, 	 W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William J. Lynch to place, erect 

and keep a storm-door in front of the premises No. 12 Stone street, providing the dimensions of 
said storm-door comply in all respects with the ordinance in such case made and provided, the work 
to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per-
mission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Common Councii. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

'l he Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF TILE MAYOR, December r, 1897. 7o the Honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, New York 
DEAR SIRS—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body per-

mitting John 1'. Friedholf to erect a storm-door on the northwest corner of Howard and Elm streets, 
or the ground of the report of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and mainte-
nance of storm-doors on the public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to John P. Friedhoff to erect, 

keep and maintain storm-doors in front premises northwest corner lfoward and Elm streets, pro-
si~lcd said storm-doors do not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, the work to be clone at 
his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following, message from his Honor the Mayor 
CI't'v of NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, December 2, 1897. 7o the Honorable the 

Board of Aldernen, hew I ork : 
GENTLEMEN—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body per-

mitting Patrick Ryan to let carrousels on wagons, on the ground of the report of the Chief of 
Police that the driving of wagons of the character described would greatly interfere with the 
public traffic. 	 Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the saute is hereby given to Patrick Ryan to drive, use, let, 
and hire, small carrousel on wagons not exceeding eight feet wide, on the streets, so as not to inter-
fere with public trattic, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief 
of Police ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor. 
CITY OF NEw YORK—OFFICE OF 'rtlE MAYOR, December I, 1897. To this Honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, New York: 
GENTLEMEN—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body permit-

ting Solomon Greenberg to erect a storm-door, on the gtound of the report of the Commissioner of 
Public Works that the erection and maintenance of storm-doors on the public sidewalks constitutes 
an illegal obstruction. 	 Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Solomon Greenberg to erect, 
place and keep a storm-door in front of his premises No,. 16; Cherry street, provided said storm-
door shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, viz., ten feet high, two feet wider than the 
doorway, and not to extend more than six feet from the house-line, the work to be done at his owv 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 

RECORD. 
The Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, December 1, 1897. To the Honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, New York. 
DEAR SIRS—I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body 

permitting Harry Skelly to erect a storm-door at the southwest corner of Lowell street and Third 
avenue, on the ground of the report of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and 
maintenance of storm-doors on the public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. Sl'RONG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Harry Skelly to elect, keep and 
maintain a storm-door in front of the premises on the southwest corner Lowell 'street and I herd 
avenue, provided that the said storm-door be constructed in accordance with the provisions of the 
ordinance relating to storm-doors, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 

Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publisl.ed in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

REPORTS. 
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolutions in favor of changing 

the names and numbering of certain streets, respectfully 
REPORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they believe that it is Inexpedient to take action on the 
said resolutions at this time. They therefore recommend that the said resolutions be placed on 
file. 

COLLIN I1. WOODWARD, JACOB C. WUND, JOSEPH SCHILLING, Committee on 
Streets. 

(Papers referred to in the foregoing Retort.) 
Resolved, That Jumel terrace, between West One Hundred and Sixtieth street and \Vest 

One Hundred and Sixty-second street, he and the same is hereby designated and shall hereafter he 
known Earle terrace. 

Resolved, That the line of demarcation between '' east " and '' west " on the triangular 
gore of land bounded by East One Hundred and Thirticli street, Fifth avenue, I)tic IIundred and 
Fortieth street and Harlem river he and the same shall hereafter be the °1 Ilarlem over " instead 
of the "Fifth avenue," as shown upon the accompanying diagram. 

Which was adopted. 
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resulution7, communications 

and peti lion), respect fully 
P.EPII)It'I' 

'that, having examined the subjects icfcrred to, they recommend that the several papers be 
placed on file. 

COLLIN H. WOOFWARD, JACOB C. \'CND, JOSEPH SCI IIl,1.1N(;, Comm:ctcc oil 
Streets. 

(Papers referred to in the foregoing Report.) 
Whereas, It is difficult at tines to distinguish numbers on house; in this city, Lecau,e of 

irregularity of our system, or of neglect on the part of house-owners ; and 
Whereas, Much loss of time and considerable annoyance is experienced by those who seek 

certain numbers—more especially after dark ; therefore 
Resolved, That the Committee on Street, be and it is hereby instructed to make a careful and 

thorough investigation of the ordinance or ordinances provided for the numbering of houses, and 
the manner in which the spirit of the law is at present complied with ; also to examine into and 
consider the adequacy of conditions which are intended to insure perfection of method ; in order 
that present ililliculties may be overcome. 

Resolved, -1"hat particular attention be given to the existing necessity of so numbering houses 
that they can be readily distinguished at night as well as during the hours of day. 

Resolved, That in order to meet this growing demand for a change of the present system, the 
Committee on Streets confer with the Department of Public Works, and also have public hearings, 
with a view of obtaining; practical ideas and suggestions, in order that an ordinance may be pre-
pared and presented by the Committee whicn will insure the perfection herein sought to be 
attained. 
By Alderman Goodman- 

\\'heteas, This Board (lid, on January 26 ult. (see Journal, page IS3), instruct the Committee 
on Streets to investigate the necessity of a new ordinance that will provide a proper and acceptable 
method for numbering the houses of this city ; and 

Whereas, Such investigation may elicit information and result in suggestions which can to 
applied with advantage to a plan for bettering the present system for recognir"ing the names of resi-
dents of apartment houses and flats, which are at present difficult to distinguish at night ; there-
fore 

Resolved, That the Committee on Streets be and they are hereby instructed to consider the 
question of illumination in the vestil,ules of houses which contain therein the names of those residing 
there, with a view of providing a system which will make it possible for these names to be dis-
tinguishable at all times. 

THE '1'AXPAYRRS' AssociaTION OF THE TEN-rtl, LLF.t"EN'I'H AND SEVENTEENTH \YARDS,. 
IIEADQUAR'rERS No. tot AVENUE A, NE\%- YORK City, July S, I896. 
To the IYonorable Board of .-Ill r men 

GENTLEMv-N—\Whereas, The Department of Public Works of the City of New Vork having 
decided from its past experience that a change of our street pavement was nec-scary, and 

Whereas, Alter it thorough trial of asphalt it is considered the best pavement for all practical 
purposes, in that it is easier of swecpiug and the best for all trucks, wagons, etc., engaged in various 
public benefits ; and 

\Whereas, It has been suggested to the said Department, that for the sole use of the cyclists of 
our city, on pleasure bent only, that our City provide especially for their benefit, a space three 
feet wide from the curb, where no asphalt pavement has been laid, that it be done at the expense 
of our City on all the street: and avenues, ,o that they (the cyclists) may have a continuous smooth 
roadway to the outskirts, and also that no sprinkling be done thereon, within the prescribed three 
feet, or on any of the streets now paved with asphalt ; therefore be it 

Re,olved, That we, the 'Taxpayers' Association of the 'Tenth, Eleventh and Seventeenth 
\Yards, do hereby offer our protest against any such expense being saddled on our City for the 
asphalting of any street, three feet wide from the curl), for the sole and special benefit of a select 
few of our citizens ; that it is wrong to cause an unnecessary expenditure of the City's means for 
any such purpose. 

Re.;olved further, That we most strenuously object to the suggestion that no sprinkling be 
done on the asphalt pavement, as the adjoining residents and others of our citizens deserve some 
care and attention and have some rights to be observed, and we but voice the belief that the sprink-
ling thereof as now done is of a vital necessity for the laying of dust and the preservation of the 
health of their families ; and it is further 

Resolved, That in our opinion the owners of bicycles of our city should be taxed a .,mall sure 
yearly, as all owners of vehicles are at present, so that they can the more readily be located iii case 
of accidents. 

All of wvhich is respectfully submitted. 
HENRY FINCK, Piesident, No. 18 Second street ; JOHN BECKI:1R, Secmarv, No. 340 

East Ninth street, N. Y. City. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Leeson to stand with two 
wagons in the carriageway near the curb, on the northeast and southeast corners of One Hundred 
and Eighteenth street and Riverside Drive, on Wednesday, April 27, 1897, the work to be done at 
his own expense, tinder the direction of the Chief of police. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to George Baur to stand with 
wagon in the carriageway near the curb on the northeast corner of One hundred and Twentieth 
street and Riverside Drive upon the occasion of the Grant Monument Celebration, the work to be 
clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue 
only for April 27, 1897. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Daniel E. Ford to place a 
wagon in the carriageway near the curb oil the northeast corner of One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street and Riverside Drive during the parade on April 27, 1897, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to G. Haneke to stand with two 
wagons with horses attached thereto on the carriageway of \Vest One hundred and Twenty-second 
street, just east of the easterly crosswalk at Riverside Drive and One Hundred and Twenty-second 
street, upon the occasion of the Grant Monument Celebration, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue only for April 27, 

1897Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William G. Leeson to stand 
with a wagon in the cart 	near the curb, on the southwest corner of One Hundred and 
Nineteenth street and Riverside Drive, on Wednesday, April 27, 1897, the work to be done at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police. 

OFFICE OF' THE BOARD OF STREET OPL:NING AND IMPROVEMENT, ROOM 10, STYWAET 
BUILDING, NEW YORK, January 18, 1897. 

The following is a true copy of a resolution relating to the laying out of several new streets in 
the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York, adopted by the Board of Street Opening and Imprc,ve. 
ment at a meeting held on the 15th January, 1897. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
deeming it for the public interest so to d.,, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of New York 
by laying out and extending the following new streets : One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, 
between Eleventh avenue and Fort Washington avenue ; One Hundred and Seventieth and One 
Hundred and Seventy-first streets, between Kmgsbridgc road and a new avenue to be known as 
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I I.Iven avenue ; and a new avenue to he known as haven avenue, between Une IIundred and 
rev ntieth amI a (list:utec 464.31 feet northerly, all in the 'l'welf[h \\trd  of the City of New York, 
an ,I more particularly describe,! as follow 

One Ihrttdt f and .Sr.i-ti•-ttin/h S'r • I. 
Beginning, at a point in th:• svesterly line of Eleventh avenue, distant 3,730. gi feet northerly 

u the s'Uthcrlty line ut I. 	Iluu Ired and Flit y-tifth street ; thcttcc tee-~terly .end parallel wNill 
,i.l street : I:tant 7;I,t0 feet t, the e ale rly line of Fort AV'ashin4ton avenue; thence northerly 

ng ;aid lii 	I srtitce UI.3S feet t thence east.rly di-t:utce 744.06 feet to the easterly Iitle of I Icv- 
at avenue ; tlrence southerly along ; iid Iwo di.tance 6o feet to the point or place Of l)C I UIug, 

Sail street to be (io feet icicle b to- cn the line, roI Eletentlt avenue and Fort A\nshiogtou 
aveu!tc. 

Orr' Ibwdred an .So7 t1'i.//Z .~7r.z t. 	 ! 
B 	 t. 1 	1 1• t 	ti 	f°•' 	o-t'terly 	1  

110'rlONS AND RESt ,LU'1'IONS. 
(Jo motion of Alderman Goodman, the courtesies of the floor were extended. to President of the 

hoard of Aldermen, David A. Stewart, and Aldermen Adam 1 L Leich and \Villiaut J. Taylor, of 
t;rooklyu. 

REPORTS RESUMED. 
The Cumnuttce On Street., to w'hoiu was referred [lie annexed petitions in favor of preventing 

traffic OIL Fifth aveutt.c, from "1'ttwcnty-fifth trect to Fifty-ninth street, respectfully 
Ri-:1 ukI' 

Th:tt, having examined the sul,lct, they Iho I the whole natter is covered by Special Order 31 
the')' therefore rcconunend that the said petitions be annexed to and made a part of Special Order  

31. 
COLLIN 11. AV'OUi)\VA1:1), JACOB C. AVUNI), JO5I;1'11 SCIIIl.1 I\(;, Comnuuee uu 

Streets. egmnut;; at a p.un, ill the w,,tsrlv Itne of ,h Fin .•nu c tea 	r. .mt t7, ..o c<< n t 

	

ft ILL the inters~cti„n of Ringsbridge r,ml :.:,I 1 iecenth :tvonue and ads, .distant 3, )67. ,O fret 	 (/',.'tti, nc rejerr~ ( fo itt the jorI//si 3 li pvrl.) 

	

noriherls Gout the sou,Lerl S~ lute of One ([unurr~I nn l Fifty -fifth s'~reet ; thence ttc,Lerlc and 	NF1 YoRt:, Aoveml ,er 2}, l lie 	7b lh~ I~~~r d f ~Ihlrrrrrr 

p.uallel to ~.;I sweet hi tin 	GSo.c1 c Ice; to IT e It. l' line of Fort 1C;:~hin~tun ateuue ; thence 	I;elieving that there should he a pr.,per sod -unable approach t o t'l nu- al 1':u I I'~~ 	incs:,
Ii 

	

northerly along ~:'i,l line distance $n .A fret ; th:n.e ea;trii; II ii IC 6;S.Sj feet to the we~tetce 	
re ttlation of the traffic, tee re~pecttully rc,luc,t the pa,sa*e ui the prt reet i ur~ltu•tnc~ ., hi 

	

line u[ ]vn,1,.III c ioa,l ; thence suuthcrly ai..~ug said lin: di,iancv SS, -$ feet to the , oint or place 	lie hiour the use ut 
7, 

I h aeenu ~ Iron "1 tIIC, 0C itth ,icb to Fifty-ninth street, i,y trucks, g t I.. 

of be i.-uin 	 1 	the louts of 3 au ,l 7, from Oct bee to June, ar.d tt hich will nut prevent ciclicenus during th:se 

\ls~ ,. I~; itutii 	at a point in the tvc,;grit line of Fort 11 s h.in~ton avcone di<tant ;,9S1 o hotu's. 

	

feet nor:herlc t:om the <o,utherly li! e of Obit llitndred am.l Fit:c-fifth street ; thence tves!crI and 	(~c\ t l 	Baum, Ilulel Netherland ; 1:d~~ard 1?. I:;tht, Hotel \ethcrland l Dillon I3rotcn, 

	

ai!:i to.>:11 I:ue,h tancc _to.to fret to the ca>trrly lice :t Itrw avenue to be kno'rn :t: II:tvrn 	
llot~l \etherland ; Rui,ert li. AV'axle, Ilutcl \rthcrlan~l ; C. Ii. AV'cl>ster, llutel Netherland 

I 	
ti >cttcer 1.. loch, I lutel Nethcrlaw! ; Milton, F. Atwood, lb tel  ?~etherland ; Joseph S. Ko, h, 

Butte, ~ru,ittce,l ; thence norther s a,•ng said late c;!stance 6t .0 	feet ; theliv ear;erlc z;b ;6 
to t'.~r it tcriy line of Inrt A\;ahinst;,gin accm,e: thence -o:,tlterlS :t.01.. 	ti ,l line I I 11 e., 	hotel \cihetland ; latues 1), 1.c~s.uden hotel \rtherl:tn,l ; 1V'.'1.l:u-sell, llo[cl \etherlan,l 

(o feet to fife ii iii or 1~larc of L:~mnin 	
F. N. Ilu,~in,, lIutel Netherland ; 1'tanci~ J. Rue, Hotel \ctherlan I l ; lto,auo V. 1'hayer> 

	

~a dl .erect to be ~o lest c of n~[tceen liinLSl III i .e ro~~l and Fot: A\a;hin~tnn avenue, a• d 	Ii 
•e Netherland : Jo,lut I' I;ru•u.trt, Ilcbl \rthcrinnd • I1. 1. Cod. Ilutel \ethctland ; Henry 

ci lc L t to 0 l rr: lea<hu t,-, arenue an ,l the ii I\ avenue w he knot n a }later acen,t d E- Virile), Hotel Netherland ; S. V. I. Collett, lintel Netherland ; Henry It, Culver, li,ncl 
Ncthcrlan I : 11. N. 1 01155 fluid \ethcrl tnd ; L. L. Lathrop, 11 tel Neihcrl.ut l ; V. C. Nel,e ll, 

tn.,tn at a t,>iut in the ire 
I/ui 
	i _!,--girl i~l •c / tv td li-tart },'la.5o Cr t nnttLerly 	

Ii t.•I Nctherl::n:I ; I1 1•, IL~~e;el. 11utel \ethet9snd ; J. I1, L„rin„ I l,,trl Netherland ; Gcu, e 
I 	 A. !'cite, 774 \l i Ii 	it 151.11 IC ; R. 1. Built, lintel Netherland ; R. ti. \IaaDuu,al, 11 icl 

!it' ,;tithe •c line of ttre Iluu.tie_l --n i I iit_ :itch street ; thence n 	t tiv and I,it  1 tout I \rtherl.utd ; l'. l'. liuchan,ut, 11 tel - etlterlan l ; John J. NfitCIl II, II.it  \etiteil;wcl ; Ail,crt 
L- Ii:;ance ;3ti.2[ icrt to the eastcI I I toe 	f F, r[ \\".s lnn tin avenue ; th_t;cL n•,rtheay 	\\ tllcox. Hotel  \eti;cilanel ; ,1. L. 1 n.tey, M. 1)., l I"tel ''Netherland ; 1 , 1Zodriquc;: Alegre, 

nc, 	ci tin li,tance 6. ;t I 	; thence (till alum* said ci terls line and in a curve (I line to the 

	

. r,cd,tr 9t j ieel, ci:sr.i cc ;3,71 ices ; :h; lice ea<terly d:-lance ;t' o, feet to the o'c.,tcrl~ Ii•ic 	
IIute] \etherlan:l ; 	ll, H el, lid Cher hutch .. 1). rlund ; 	ierrv, rd ] . Alayer, hotel N_-ther- 

I~in.-lurid;e roa,l ; that c s_uutherls c,l.,a, sai.i line di=!:tree 	S7 feet ; thcucc still alouti I isd ; C'. H. Ila
vt lie h otel \etherlanl ; I,. 1). ~howcLerrv, hotel ~etherlaud ; ll I 1 

	

4o t 	 l0ese, 	hotel \etlici 	l ; ,iuton Kuth.;chihl, hotel Netherl:ut,l ; A. 1;. Cranes, I I t  
I line an ,l .ieII 	in._ to the let 6 c_,Lc 	,ninnies and j4 _.ec,)nil: diitanre IS 49 feet to ti  

I nt ur + i ac - 	t be inn,n;,. 	
\ether land ; C . 1I, Shelley, S East 	,S 1. street : 	I)auiel Prentice, l Intel V,  the .fdud 
M. AVnilc. 1'lazek, 53c 111h avenue, New \ark City ; L ui, Mangcs, 941 \la,li,.ut avcuua, Aew 

Also, begins u; a'. a point in tI 	westeily line of Fort AV"a:ltin•g,t 	avet;ue diStatrt 4,-4'-•;o fork City 	:A, i.IbwBt, i. Maiden laire ; D. A. I,ct v, `4o 1.vIMI)it avenue ; yI. F,,Aer, I 11-:a I 
:. nor  die ;lr tr 	[he s"OIl iIV fin_ of 0 	1l n,ltnl and Fif:y-lilth <:rcet : ti:ence '.5t' tcil5 1i1 , l 1 S4th street ; A1. I. Alin,lcl, 23 Cratnercy Pall: ; 'Sam 'iii I, 12 1 1S 9471, street ; Chas, 'chlcsint er, 

all l .•., s:;cl line diStance 33-,7 1 feet :o the easterly line of the neic avenue to be known as 
n ate nu_ 	thence ru;flBeh ;11 ;; ,aid tine vii>t:nce 01 u fret; thence ca;terlc 	

iii cc -o Last Ijth ,tree! ; Leon Tanenhautu, 60 1:ast 6_th ;-reef: Ilct,rc R•„cnfcl,l, Ito East 79th 
 

ht feet b , the teesterh ]me of lr it V. a;hi ^ton acenttr ; thrnce utttheris dloa , said line duel 	
rect , 1,car Pac):, t66 Last 63d ,ti  ; Jncoh C;oldeubci,. > 3 1•;a,t 47th sweet ; 1 . Eutfisc\\f e  

corner tp ttsou avenue and Sgth -uUet I1. I. Dineei , 	htith Ztcmtc ; Isaac 5ticbc) 3to A\eat 
urcc:i line I.-. the light, tad , Si5 I 	, .II -tn.a 50,9 fret t thence, ,uhi along ;:Zid cc 	fly , to3ct sttcat ; I>, 1,. lid:yer, ;9 L~.~rtl: rdt ;tree, 	I', h.t;u. 9_ 1 iii ce street ; Sand.'1'haiivan, 17 Ea;t 
I tan , tt: to tine Curve (10.. I IlL e  9.94 feet to ti e twint or place of l,eginning. 	 I -3t aeBef J. \:tck, Last 57th street ; 1 i ciiry U. l l rim:u., tai East (.nth tree[ ; i'. lleodel, 242 

	

1 er _lz•,wi,e 1.' r, • K'n z eu as ILrr<vt .lr tttt<. 	 (;rand <Oeet ; Isaac Samtniu, 17 Ea>t 731 street ; Charles U. Stachc Ibex„ to;-} Filth ay.-rue 
;ginning at a point iu the vouthetly line , 't a ,.env street to be known as One ]Iutidred and I.- ,, Schle,inger, 13 East 73d sheet: AI. Lachietibenchi, 709 ABttisoii me1nc •; I1atid -Nile. 22 

	

t1, ;:rect, sail p, .int Leong dist.tnt 260. 10 feet ice>trt'h- ft oin Fort \\"ashinti:on avenue t 	ileektnau place ; Iienl m Levi, 313 \\c <t Sts! street ; I:uues \l. tabu, Ito l.a t 6t<t 
-,red ,.1, ug sai:; south.-uy It 	of One Hu dred and 'ecen'reth -tree! noel clistar.t 3,g87.5o sect street ; S. :idler, 5t F.a>t 125111 street ; Jacques krakatier, 7o East 66th 	tie ,t ; l-.mil  

	

:u.a;cr'.t' ft'. n. the ;oath_rly line of Onc IItut,lred anal Fit tv-fifth s'. ice t; thence northerI% aml at 	h'rank, I } East 73,1 sir,et ; Ml. \\ inc  burg h, 25 Well 76th street ; Julius Leiter tut, 

	

t .utgle \v Ii sail line Zlunclred amt Scveutheth stied and deflecting to the left 104 derec, 3t 	237 lin a:lway ; Lathan l.. Hahn, 2J7 IYoail ia}' ; (e rge A. 1- e der, 235 Fifth avenue 

	

n iii:_; and 2S >econ'. dista:lce 467 fe, t ; ti:crsee tce-.tu;y d! -tancc 6e.S6 feet ; ttienceaouthcrIy 	ti. II. Ilollister, 19 West 49th street ; \\, C. Gulliver, X45 \lacli-on avenue ; R. M. Uallatwayy, GS 
::.il I;.IIalle, ii ith the nt , co it 	an,I ,ii>t, nt 6o G. t we 	rl; Ihit reln,ln distance .}bi.64 feet to [Ii 	Ea.t 5jth street : 'Samuel "I . Peters, t 17 East 37th Street ; 1'. C. Ilolbns, 62 \\ est  55th Itrcet 

utheriv line of Une Iluw-lrc~l and ~e;en!ivth Si 	t:tene e:,dtBrly duct along s:uci line and _A!>In• Alilt.,, i16 L' art 2pth street ; Id. 1:, lla1uBg, t[3 East 36t11 street ; (shaeler huff, 22 fast 
r.ul l t,- On vi1 di d ;ilysf 1ifcc-ti;t1, sir  di =lance oI o,.S feet to the point ur ph cc of I 	innin 	i ~Sth s[rect : 1;. .1, 1toffuiau, t Chelsea " Iuare ; :A]feed li, "1tclay, 5o V.eI1 57111 street ; Geol. c 

Sad atreet to be (0 feet tti.,_: l..;iceeii the ;.oulfiBrlv linc of One Ilun lied and i'c','c[:tiech street 1;. Dodge, 27 A\est ;7th street ; A. 1L Sands, ;1 Pine street ; 1'. 1'. Lounsberry, 12 I;a.;t 35111 
red a point clilt'.n: 407 till. l 461.04 feet northerly therefrom. 	 ' street ; Vi illiam I ) . Sloane, 642 Fifth avenue ; AV•,lliam f;. I;rewster, 2.4 East 64111 street ; t.oui, 

Re-silted, flat such heul-o:ed actir,n , t t1,i> Puard lie laid be.`,•re the Board of Aldermen of L. 1V'Mite, 5 East 66th street ; R. D. Evan,, S12 1• i th tvenue ; Ir, (;, Bourne, I West 72d street 

	

he CIty - of \evt Yolk, and th.,t full notice of the sa:ue be publidiee1 II  tell clays to the Cii 	Cispinar & Stewart, 6 Fifth avenue ; Thos. Jnd;ou Gnul 1, ISO AAlert 59th t street ; I i. Al. I)ay, 6 
1,NcoB.D. 	 East 44th street ; Ai,bott gown, 105 Ea,t iSth street ; J. I1. -Alexander, 10 \\ et  3321 street ; 

heeive!1. That the Secretary of thi: board be and i- herel-,v directed to transmit to the Board 11ufh L, Cole, 147 East 36th street ; Richard I 1. Eggle-ton, 59 ].alt 55111 street ; l:eo, Sykes 
•i, fcnnen a copy '-f the foregoing resoluu it and to cause to he published the notice required \V'a.!en, tz last 5Sih ,tree[ ; Paul F. ALt:udr, .o \\..-.t 45th street ; 11. I I. I laucock, 21 \V"cst 49t1 

	

 B. L1YhiGSTU\, Secretary, 	street; AV 'amen L. 1?ennis, 42 V.c -t 51st street ; J. 11, Bcruocfiau, 267 Filth atenuc; J. (_finch 
Vi- hicn !vas adopted. 	 15utith, to A\eIt Goth street ; I'dtvard 11. Ripley, 70 1'arl< avenue; IL G.li.1 isl,er, S9S 'fwf!run 

(t;• U. i9C6.t 	 I avenue ; I1. 1'. Robbins, 41) Fifth avenue; Jas. II,. AVouclttard, 9 East 56th! street : AV'illiam E. 
de Committee on street, to tvhnt sa reterred the annexed communication lr., m the Health Iselin, 7.}5 fifth avenue ; Amon \V. Ilard, 41 lark avenue ; Frederic T. James, 42 1V lest 51st 

lei t ill ftcnr of Cercin_ vacant lot- at 10. too 1V 'e linen}'-ninth s,cc t, respectfully 	street ; lulin IlubLar l, 4 AV'all street ; Ilenry 13. John -or., 11 \Wall tie  ; I;ache Emmoet, IS 
REl )KT : 	 East 30th street ; 1'. F. CnantbeeI, 47 \West 7th street ; 11 C. Emmet, 4 East 41St street ; Daniel 

that, Navin,,, examined the subject. they believe the piono~e(l improvement to be necessary. l;::can, 15  \'.e-t 57th street ; George l:utledge (lil,son, 31 11est 49th ,trees ; Charles II. 
!het if ore reconanend that the annexed resolution and ordinance ice adopted. 	 C udfrcy, 44 \V"est 57th street ; lulu J.:Alesandre, 26 \Alert 3Sth street ; Ifar:ey T. Procter, 

ht s iv: 1. That the vacant lots, -Nu_ toS R'e t Nruety-ninth-ninth greet, Lc ferced With a 2t Last Soth street ; T. Gaillard Thomas, fioo Madison avenue ; A. G. Agnew, 23 West 39th 

	

bu:,rd fence. where not already done. under the direction of the C:uinmissiover of Public 	!reef 	t\'. F. de ilaynes, 16 Eat 36;1, street ; David 11. Greer, 342 Madison avenue 
a..1 that the :r.companymg ordlna;ice theref,r be a, lnpted. 	 AVat. L. Vaudervoort, [a; West 5Sth street ; I). S. Denison, A\aldoit Il,.tcl ; Mitchell 

10: it Urda.ned by the 	r, Al•lomen and Cwnmonalty of the City of \-c \v York, in O'Leary, 6o Last 34th street ; Jno. Sne:licor, S. J. O'5ullicau, 73 Fifth avenue ; I. I I. Clarke, t.4S 
_ -m;non Council convened, That the vacant ;v:=, No. toy \V'e=t \inety-ninth street, be fenced East 45th street ; Si. Guageniteintcr, 8 East Sit street ; A. S. Ilendrick,, hotel \orm.mdie 

a1, :i :i 1,: board fence, !there not already duce, uu.'cr ,nett directions a, sl all be given by the '', AV"illard H. Jones, to West 5511. street ; 1). P. Gilbert, Manhattan Club ; Alex. Cram. rd Clteno-
nnmi. iot:er of Publ,c \Cork,, who lay appoint all Insp_ctor thereon, and one of the City ttitlt, 41 l a-t jgth tree[ ; John J. tdibbuns, Riverside I )rive, near 122,1 .street ; Ceo.'I. Davidson, 

-.trveyors. 	 I10 West 43c1 street ; Augustus Mooney, New York ; I. M. Boyle, 334 \\ est  19t11 street ; Jib. S. 
_\u:l \Vh_reas, The laid Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it neces- ary, for the more heecher, 30 West 3[1, sued ; Edgar  A. '1'urrcll, 33 West J4th street ; John liuuter, tot \\"est 

executor of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 74111 street ; J. S. ,\lat[hctt: , 250 \\"est 72d street ; Julius J. Lyons, 61 Last 5311 >,treet : Herman 
csecute l and done at their own ex tense, on account of the persons respectively upon n hom Uelriclts, Edward Bell, 25 [ Lexington avenue; Frank J. I Iupignac, Manhattan Clot); G. I1. I lather- 
is might be assesses! : 	 beck, 150 Nassau street ; IL G. Gunther, 499 Fifth avenue ; luhn'1. Aguetr, "lho uas 1;. L'urhe, 4 last 

Therefore be i'_ further Ordained, That the Board of Asscss.,rs he and they are hereby 34th street ; Clarence M. Roof, t21 Madison at enue ; Tarrant Putnam, 54 I•:a,t 34th street ; W. h. 
:I to ,rake a )List and equitable asses=ntent of the expense of con6nmutg to the provision, of \\illia,ns, 25 \\lest  20th street ; John C. F. Gardner, 11. R. McLane, R. Moran Ulcuttt, Santl. L. 

~'.ir,ance am;,ng the cn tiers or occupant, of all the hutues and lvt; intended to be beuchtcd Benson, C. 11.\\ hitlock, 36 West 35th street; T. 13. Shraff, 303 i ifth ai errue; Jas. t'.lu;tlis, 3 East 34th 
y, ill Ir,roportion, as nearly as may be, t the ccdsantages t,hich each may Ise deemed to street ; 1I, D. Jlac-loua, ylanhnttan Club ; E. J. Greacen, Manhattan Clul, ; E. E. Chase, \tanhat. 

-- ii . 	 tan Club ; C. C. L'aldwin, io West 43d street ; J. P. Pauhlim„ Albemarle Hotel : Harry 1. Alike, 
OLL1N 11. AWOOD\\ aRD, JACOB C. AVLNU, JOSEPH SCIIILLING, Committee cu Lotos Clu'„ ; Roger Foster, 79 West 54th street ; ACm. Ii. H , pkins, Manhattan Club ; F. C.Tavlor, 

35 East 39th street ; A1'. Eugene laiuns, 61 t Fifth avenue ; Ernest Staples, Plaza I intel ; Chas. 
IE SL7 H [El At.Th[E\ I- . CRI3UNAL COL R t DCILI,ING, N L\V '1 ORK, MarCt 25, 1897• 1. l Judson, 36 West 52d street ; Jame., G. Gaidi.ier, The Alpine ; 11. Keene, 2S1 Fifth avenue 

-. F. l:o!.E> s, M. L., Santry . ;it.riutert,zt,t!: 	 A. 1. Nutting, Manhattan Club ; AL S. hlman, 66 West J9th street ; 1 erd. Blumenthal, 57 East 
—Ut. lanuary 2r, IS97, tin complaint of a citizen, an inspection was made of the vacant , 56th street ; Horace K. Doherty, i_9 Ea-t 23(1 street ; 'Thos. R. Fisher, Manhattan Club ; Allred 

.. toy \\e>t ninety-ninth street, amt the same was fund in a dangerous condition, and an N. I3ea,lleston, Manhattan Club ; Ja,. At. Cox, Alauhattau Club ; J. Edward Aeklay, 10J4 111111 
i N- . 1694) fl as issue3 January 21, 1597, and was ser•red on the alleged agents, Stanwood S avenue ; IL L. Kennedy, Manhattan Club ; Thuinas Francis Sykes, 431 Fifth avenue ; AV'tlliam 

a . 2S4 Columbus avenue Iottrer uuknour.), directing them to fence said to which they S. I-.inner, Jr., 36 1V'est J5th sheet ; John V. Wheeler, 284 Fitih avenue ; 11. W. Parsons, II Last 
::a:;e•. to rio. 	 55th street ; W. H. Cheubgt, Jr., 17 East 45th street : Victor Jlapes, 6o AVlest 40th street 
_A!! t'te remedies existing in this I tel;artment for the enforcement of said order have been I, D. '1"hompsvu, 33 \Vest 12th Street ; Joe S. UInian, 66 \Vlest 39th street ; F. K. Pendleton, 

:. and I. therefore, re,pectfu:iy recommend that the Board of Aldermen be requested to toy East 35th street ; Douglas Taylor, 333 West 22d street ; Albert Davis, 44 \Vest 
the Ilepartment of A'uLHc \Vor L- to have said lot fenced. 	 25th street ; Chas. J. Coulter, 205 \Vest 57th street ; Thos. C. Dunham, 154 Vt e,t 

	

Respcetfully, 	( ignecL 	ALFRED LUCAS, Chief Sanitary Inspector. 	12111 street ; Antos. F. Eno, Fifth Avenue Hotel ; Arthur T. Sullivan, 584 Fifth avenue 
e o ,l y. C. (;Ot-DI.!ip[dN, Chief Clerk. 	 V.. C. Shannon, .\lgr. The Langhatn ; Douglas Shannon, "1 he Langham; C. C. Sehfaref:en, "l he 

	

,lion of Alderman AV'oodward, the report was adopted and the resolution laid over. 	Lanham ; AVat. It. Cocrmau, The Langhatir ; Dot. glass Ewell, sl. D., the Langhate ; Mrs. 1. N. 
ommittee on Streets, to %vhunt was referred the annexed communications from the Ladies' Ewell, The Lauaham ; heft itt I'arshall, Tie Langham ; Theodore Fassig, 'I he Langham ; G. 

rutecove Association and the House and Real Estate Owners' Association of the Twelfth Ic. Sheridan, The Langhant ; Alex. Runes, The Langham ; Mrs. E. A. Nonee, The Langham 
.:•_teenth Wards, respectfully 	 • 	 Nath. Mr,nchan, 'file Lanham ; \Val. Purdy Shannon, The Langham ; C. R. Portly, The Lang. 

REPORT : 	 ham . Ralph L. Thainwold, 7 he Langham ; Mrs. Heidelbach, 'I'he Langham ; A. H. Combs, The 
.. t'., having examined the subject, they finch that the communications relate to street lamps, Langham ; I. 13. Houston, The Langham ; 11. Fl. Shannon, The Laugham ; \V. 1Var,I Robbins, The 

I- fore recommend that the said communications be referred to the Committee on Lamps I Laneham : N. G. W. Vauderhuer, The Lanvham ; James M. Farr, Jr., 101 West 85th street ; 

I uLLI\ II.\\OOD1\ARD,  JaCOL' C.\VU\I), JOSEPH SCHILLING, Committee on 

LADIES' IIi.ALTIE PRO-rECTiVE ASSOCIATION, NEW YORK, March 6, 1897. Ilon. J.JEROLO-
: President, haarcl of !rderut,'tt 
DEAR Sit--AVill you kindly call the attention ,of your Board to the absence of the street on 

:atnp-post on the corner of many of our streets. This is one of the public conveniences that 
..t not to be neglected. It is not only a valuable assistance for strangers within our gates, but 
ar own residents who are not so well acquainted with all parts of the city. 
t have ridden in cars both on the east and west side of the city, and have found the same 
ct on both. It is folly to expect a car conductor to remember where you wish to stop, and 
:;t be constantly on the alert or ride a great deal out of their way under the present system. 

!;..,.,wing your interest in all public measures, I trust this will receive early attention. 
Yery truly yours, 	 M. E. TRAUTI\IANN. 

11- 	AND REAL ESTATE OWNERS' ASSOCIATION OF THE TwS.LFTH AND NINETEENTII 
\\ S'.. t- , OF THE CITY OF NEw YORK, NEW YORK, June 15, 1896. flit!. W. L. STRONG, 

r, City,f -A"w 1'rk: 
DEAR SIR—At a regular meeting of the above Association, held on June 4 last, at No. 1591 

second avenue, it was unanimously 
Resolved, To request your kind attention to the necessity of placing the names of streets and 

•,cuue, in s,,me conspicuuu, place on corners, s-, that the same may be seen front cars, as since the 
u-cr I ,ve been lighted by electricity the more, cannot be seen on the unlighted lamp-posts. 

I ,pii:4 this !natter Is ill recci.e your earliest atten[ion, we remain, 
r., r• ._I. t,I.•._ 	t~t) -R_Alt 11 \'1, Irea,l -iii. 	J. I-RF:u. Poe, Secretary.  

v ernon 11. Drown, 	r tie s,aug user ; 	n.. r . ouuu„vLy 	toe , uug„u „ , .,n.. .. v. 
Brown, The Langham ; Chas. H. I tosses ; Geo. M. Myers, The Langham 
Hitchcock, Darling & Co., Fifth Avenue Hotel ; N. \Vhitntan, Fifth Avenue Hotel ; V. 1'. Gibney, 
\l. 1)., 16 park avenue ; John Gault, 2 I 0 \Vest 57th street ; Julio M. Acker, 30 \Vest 21st street ; 
Daniel 1. Pease, M. 1)., it ifth Avenue hotel ; I Ienry C. Rose, Fifth Avenue Hotel ; 1'. H. Crowe, 
24 East i t nth street ; C. Townsend, 244 West 45th street ; J. A. Shaw, log AVest 28th street ; Otto 
D. Shingler, 139 Fifth avenue ; John E. Ingersoll, 222 West 23d street ; J. F. Abbott, Fifth Avenue 
Hotel ; W. 1I, 1'. Phyfe, 12 East 43d street ; James A. Silvey, 9,;9 Broadway ; C. \V. flanks, 47 
West J5th street ; Geo. H. Morrison, 134 West 44th street ; ]t. }cutler Boyle, I I7 West t5th street 
R. Meeker, 134 West 26th street ; C. L. Painter, Fifth Avenue Hotel ; H. \V. Guernsey, Fifth 
Avenue hotel ; Chas. P. Ebbets, 321 \Vest 22d street ; F. C. Bellinger, St. Cloud lintel ; Leo 
Hartwig, Fills Avenue Hotel ; E. M. Knox, 26 East 83d street ; O. W. Clapp, Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Geo. F. Truell, Chelsea Square, Wayne Griswold, Firth Avenue Hotel ; Wm. f1. Eddy, 40 \Vest 
27th street ; Geo, V.. White, 160 Fifth avenue ; Henry Doyle, New York " Journal" ; James 14. 
Varnu,n, 62 William street ; Prof. Alf. Corbett, too Last 26th street ; Rev. Dr. Hewland Maynard, 
130 Firth avenue ; Louis B. May, t343 Broadway ; Edmund S. Mills, 503 Fifth avenue ; Charles 
'Iremain, 128 \Vest 71st street ; J. Jet[. Falk, 13 and 15 West 24ttt street ; W. N. Lloyd, 152 
Lexington avenue ; Linwood Wheeluten, 59 West I ith street ; Louis J. Schwarz, 13 Clinton place ; 
Eugene L. Afeld, 59 AVe-t I nth street ; Julius .Straiil, 153 Ridge street ; Herman Kahn, 105 Second 
avenue ; U. C. Afeld, 59 AV'eat t ith street ; Fred. Hoelscher, 71 Franklin street ; John A. Hail, 
135 1Vest 121st street ; W. F. Hall, 71 Franklin street ; W. G. Buxton, 159 West t2bth street ; Jos. 
L. Vogel, 246 East 114th street ; Julio V.. Kelly, 303 East 122d street ; Arthur 1. Niederwicsen, 235 
East 22d street ; B. G. Evans, 155 Sixth avenue ; V. aite' 111. Lressel, Sc, East 4th stied t ; \Viii. Sieg-

inatin, 53 last 715 strict ; lulu. B. Krarnan, 433 East 8710 street ; Jos. Siegmann, 53 Last 7111 street 
l c1,. Jurdau, 450 A\est 5utlt street ; E. 1'chler, 64 Motto" street ; John J. Lyons, 2(5 \Vest 2.th 
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street ; E. Oestreicher, 89 Third avenue ; C. Rawan, 107 \Vest 84th street ; J. Evans, 192 \'arid: 
street ; Al. Beck, 1047 Prospect avenue ; J. \1cGotvan, 21 Barrow street ; Robert W. "l'roY, 335 Fast 
8th street; C. Mulcahy, 258 West 26th street ; J. I'. Agoouev, 361 West 26th street; James \lclradrlen, 
206 East iSth street ; M. E. \lurr, 73 Delancey street ; J. 1)rewes, 91 University place ; O. G. Buell, 
465 \Vest 57th street ; R. \Vhelan, 59 East 9th street ; Benjamin Levy, tS East ];roadway 
Walter M. Siegman, I i6 F:ast 117th street ; Albert S. Thorpe ; E. 1'. Lockwood, 221 West 115th 
street ; Chas. Brush, ItS Willoughby street, (treater New York; Stephen II. Cox, too Barrow 
street ; Sant hintiuclstfel, i I East 113th street ; Thomas J. Rafter, 240 \Vest 21.t street ; J. 
\Veiss, 621 East 6th street ; Sari. h[edenvieser, 1696 Madison avenue ; L. kosenstein, 509 East 
Sist street ; K. I leinze, 552 East Std street ; Fret]. Brandkamp, 245 First avenue ; R. J. Gerbel, 
166 East Suth street ; George Braatz, 23 East 7th street ; Fritz Rustler, 105 Second avenue ; Lewis 
\V. Clapp, 71 lrranklnt street ; L'ertrant Aledcnviescr, 41 1 1st 19th street ; Adolf Nockele, 41 East 
I9th street ; S. F. 1Cug~, 4t East 19th street ; Charles L. AVethcrlen. Rockingham Hotel ; James 
1 )at Cr, liuckinghaut Il ltd l ; D.J.O'111ra, Buckingham I Iotel ; E. Einstein, hock innhani I lotel ; 
V`: It 	G. I:rart,, 111tckingham I Intel ; 11. C. Cor:.,,n, Buckingham Hotel ; John Mc( ]oldrick. Buck. 
iii~hant hotel.; F. \L. "Cryun, 576lrifthavenuc; Alexander Bryant, Buckingham Ilotel; Frederick V. 
\Veshart. ]SuckinlZharst [Intel; S. Ibotio0, Buc1cing1ianf Hotel; T. G. Battman, Jr., 30 AVest51ststreet; 
1 •. Itic It' ii Ilatret ; F. Egerton 1Vebb, L'uc kill gh.ttu I Iotel ; Stephen 11. 'lynl. Jr., 1, tick i righa in 
1latel ; 1;.:A. I1u1Idey, Buckingham hotel ; Ernest Thalmann, to East 50th street ; IIary Rini Is. 

pt, l;uckintgliam Ilo:el ; 1.. T. IIil;yer, 550 lark accrue ; Carol Marlow, Windsor I lotel ; 'Mrs. 
:Au usta i-:. Stetson, 1Suckin,.hain hotel ; Frcrleric A. Brown, it iic L itnlIiarst I lotel ; I Ir. ( lt. Van 

rgen, 'I Ite ISuckinghaiii : ferry Thnirnh-in, t West 34111 street ; A. T. I)emarest, 335, 7 and 
 I ittll accrue ; Edward Van Voikenbui h, 62 \Vorth street ; Acosta Nichols, 233 1'iftlt acenoe ; 

I eoe Southback, 444 1la1BsOn aveuuc ; C. 11. K. Smith, Buckingham II, tc1 ; (eo. AV. Van 
~, ; lc, Buckingham hotel ; George C. Lyman, Buckingham Hotel ; I selh I.}-roan ; S. S. Riker, 
L'uckin_haut Hotel ; W. 11. C:hesel>rotugli, Ir., 17 (last 45t1t street ; Victor \[apes, 6o West 4oth 
sheet; Maurice j. Katz, zz \Gilliam ,lee:t, N. V. City; I'siest J. Locvrne}', 227 [ ast loth street, N. Y. 
City ; 1,,ui- Bernstein, 95 G.inal street ; I I. A. (,oldman, I IS Division street ; Isaac btarlci, 2S 
Rutgers St et ; I)sc,ir Ar1n=ore, 4i 1'athTIua street ; A]orris 'ii oluti,hv, bo Elddeidge =tieeI ; l,uuis 
H, Levis, 155 Hcnrc street ; I tarry t>I,pcn}tcim, 40 Canal street ; henry i.rrcImurs, 125 henry 
street ; Samucl FIn', 70 East iruac1tyuy ; L:,ui,, Rosenthal, 21 1 henry street ; Alfred Kntz, t 14 
East Iiroa<ItVay ; Sgtuucl Iriedtcalii, 24 Kut ers street; Gustavus,\. Rathknw.ky, 2 Forsyth street 
Samuel ti,-euth. 1, ,6 Walker street ; AlicIlae1 Ball, iS Eldridge street ; Nath-in Cohen, 3 hay:t rd 
street ; 114atthe\c (tuck], q5 Canal street ; Samuel \Vittenstein, 12 Pike street ; Morris Levy, 3So 
Grand ;(rc,-t ; AVin. Sal--iro. I a i Chrystic strcct ; Nathan Iiernstcin, 95 Canal street ; Sant I olel-
hert , i,l E -ex street ; Joseph lioineearlt, 77 Li Ii ti street ; Harry Ilarr:ov, 4S Ckirvstie strei•t 
Jacob (,. Ncsstnan, 93 (5 11111 s r,et : \line- S. \larks, 28 IImlets;reel ; 1i natz II. 1'inkelstein, 
167 Riviu too street ; I. James I-lI;e1es Ic.. lob East 120111 ;ret ; ti. Shea, 131 l leery Sheet 
A. C. JL,n"m, 3iq Fifth aacnue ; I.1 aneu \Winthrop, 319 Fifth avenue ; f .:V. ClenIeiin, 319 1' ifth 
avenue ; 11. AV. Cory'. 319 Filth ave;nte ; T. 11. Burb_r, 311) Fifth ;venue ; F. K. Stw-gis, 3 AV'e>t 
36(11 street ; lames \V.:A1,pletirii, 2S East 36th street ; F. lironson, 174 Madison avenue ; Philip, (. 
Sand, 15 East 3311 .Street ; \Vm. C. Saylrs, 3 1:ast 71st street ; 1 leery S. Iluyt, 319 Pifth avenue ; 
Delancey A. Kane, 7 AVrest 35th street ; Gordon hellotcs, 319 Fifth avenue ; Richard Titus, 319 
F fifth ;tvrnuc ; J.S. -itCvn-,, 3tq fifth avenue ; "I'broclurc Feelers huysen, 2i \\ c,t 15th sheet ; \V. 
R. Tracer,, 3I9 Fifth avenue ; R. T. \Wilson, Jr., 511 Fifth avenue ; \\'i!llain Tiffany, 365 I tItlt 
avenue ; Egerton L. \Winthrop, 319 Fifth avenue ; \'ictor I rchan, a67 bl s 1i.,o i avenue ; R. 
Aulick, I35 \sal sor ave ue ; Duncan l:well Camen;n, .319 Fifth avenue : AVoe,l but y Ilute, 23 
\Vest 47111 ,tri et ; R. 1.. Citteriet, 319 Filth avenue ; Reginal., i Konato, 39 AVrest 36th street ; L. U. 
'Pll,me--rs, 319 l ifrh .ivcnue ; 1\'intl col, c_hanler, 319 Fifth avenue ; F. U. beach, 319 Fifth avenue; 
Char es I>. \Venrsncc, 152 'ii addi=urs:t;cnue; I,ronsuu \\intl:rop, 23 East 33-1 street; j. -. Cram, 5 East 
3Sth Aireet ; Philip Schuyler, 311) Filth avenue ; P. L,rillard Rinaldo, Jr., 4 AVrest 3yth sheet 
\Warreii F. 1.eian 1, \Wine]- u- Hotel ; J. A. \\'uo;ls, City ; J. 1). (;otu, 5S2 Fifth avenue ; \\'w. 
Clatwortlty, AV'inilsn IIrte1 ; C;. 11. Sri-el, W i ndsor Ib tel ; 	l;rcce (;ray. Jr., 	554 little 
avenue ; Seal,ury l.awren_c, 254 \\ c,t 45th street ; H. A]1a1ruys 542 \Vrest 1•;n ,l xgenuc ; I. C. 
Mills, I  i:ast 46th .street ; (;rahaiii VIfltng-, IS East 46th street ; Frnest Russell IlaitkIt, tS 
East 46th street ; )-s. i\1. J,,hn;on. 155 1•:ast 50th street ; \V. Ric1i i kgn Thursn, 2C4 West 
45th street ; J. 1IEr!lnet Irislt, I30 West 4311 street ; I?dward \Vm11errs1atm, Of \Vest 46th street ; 
J. 

 
Lillie \Vacoovienm, 6t \Vest 46:h -treat ; Geo. J. llackett. 66 \V •st 531 street ; S. L-land, 943 

Lexington avcuuc : 1.. 1'. I irehaud, 9S3 Amsterdam aienuc ; A. Blorton. M. U.• 16 West 451Ii 
street ; Gco. C. Plant, 220 East S5tli street ; A'rank Loot, Jr., Windsor I lutel ; I L \V. 1'ycke, 20 
E. SSth street; 11. V. AV'al,lu, \V ii I or I I„tel ; Isaac AIeiolnni, to E. 64th,trcet ; 1:ugeeI• P.:au-
b„rn, Staten I,land ; I L \V..iletrill, AViuclsur hotel ; Juhn J. I)lvcnl,ort, Union Leaync Clnl, ; 
C;eo. Au.,traud S,nith, \Wiiiisir Ilotel, New York ; 1 eoit.utl F. 1'etlmt, 1L 1) , A\'wdsiar lintel, 
or 91 1 Seventh avenue ; I I. lilirini Sints, M. 11., 30 AVest 58th street ; A. Lenhty, AVirrrl.or lintel; 
J. II. Sulliv;tn. \\ lrsh,elr Hotel ; t2. A. Davis, 1293 llroalnay ; Ja=. I-:. hill, A\'in,lsor hotel ; 
1Icnry Km ix, \\'i ii 	r II.,tel ; Arthur 1. Vourstuii, 576 ii  Ii avenue. ; I;en Stern, 145 \\'eat 
ro5th .,Ire, t ; L. AV-. Vin '1•a,sel ; 11. Parrish, A\ inl.n• lintel ; Alfred de Cordc,a, AVrind-or 
Llutcl ; Iic, . 1;. I lupkins, 25 AVest 4S:h street ; Richard A. Pcal,ody, AVind-or Until ; :Al. 1S. 
Btu's, 25 AVrest iSth street : 1 .5. F!enoer, Windsor Floyd ; S. AI. Cadnell, 770 1i1us1isoi avenue 
Joseph Lennon, ; IS Ea,t tgth street ; (;cu. V. Davidson, tto \V. 43d street ; Frank I;ntterwortIi. 
\\'iu,lsor II tel ; T. F. Smith ; Il- G. \\'ilhnr, 170 \\rest  5Sth street ; I I. Ill.tckmur, \\'lnpir l lotel; 
L. A\ alstcin, A1'iui1sor IIn,tel ; I >r. J. F. 1. Ilodson, ty West 39.11 street ; Chas. E. Ifall, 130 AVest 
43'1 street ; Hun. henry I;,AI i s, \Vindsor Hntel ; E. B. flinsdale, 32 \V. 45111 street ; W. \1. 
Cr-tu,ton, Jr., Lonclon, Eng land ; C. S. letix, \\ Windsor  lintel ; Cl'. E. Smith, 5311 street ; Kieli1]pp 
Allen, 2S1 Fifth avcnuc ; .A. 1L liagby, 21 AVeat 31St street ; Leonard Chenery, 5 East 271h street; 
1'.AV. Ury is,AWindsor !lotel; I>. Parker Alor an, 3 f..45tIt street; i1arshall (. (:a-quet,AVirvlsor lintel; 
Lee A.:A;;new, AVinclsur I lotel ; AV. 11. Urntes, 1497 Broa'lwav ; J. I larris Knowles, 113 AV..1oth 
street ; Gcu. 11. AVuoater, I iutel \I.tje;tic, LAlos Chili ; A)avid B. S ckcls, 4q AVest I1gth street, Ltt; 
Club ; AV ii. 11. I hums, b2 E_n t 791h -ticet, 1,,to, Club ; A\ m. henry 4V!tite, Lntos Club ; _Iuiilis  
Rix, Loos Club ; )„hn h:Llerlcin, I io \Vc-t S'd street, Lotus Club ; AWilliam T. Yvan-, 5 \V'e t 
7('ath sheet, Luton Cl'.t1L ; W. AV, AV'alkcr, 5t \Vrest 5uth street ; Chester S. Lnrct, L,tus Club ; F. T. 
Murray, Lotus Club : J. II. Coble,ton, 30 \\ e--t  47th street ; \V. F. Cc.oke, Lot,ns Club ; W. jcnk, 
ilerritt, 107 \Vrest 4Stlit street ; I I. I. i'ike, Lotos Club ; Theo. IL Lee, l 7o lltoacltcay and Lotos 

Chili ; A. 1'. Sou!herlund, 145 AVrest 58th street ; S. l). Brewster, 126 \Vu .t Sothstreet ; 1'.'Cenncy-
sott Neeley, 56 West 35t!: .greet ; Iial-klin Sonnaliilli, Improvement Society of New lork, 10 
\,'-t 2;.1 street ; Frail: Ru.r,k, 754 hiltlt avenue ; II. Kramer, Cariieltie Hall. 
7i, l/re 11'wo -,6/ - .1lvuh,i- ii l/< hears]of.11aer,i,ri: 

UE.N I in teN—'\ r ile following; petiti to i from (lie Public Hack Owners' Union of New \"orlc City: 
No. I. \Whereas, The Cour!, of this Slate having decided the private permit system uncon•ti-

tutional, V herd  a public hack btt-ire,s is done at hotels, clubs and rc,taurant-, we ash yonr I[ou- 
orable 11ady to 	.umc m52,uE: for the abolition of thI-; ti.ifair Intv liege , and that the Mayor'; 
Marshal the requested to refrain from grantino, any iuore permits until y,2ur Board has passed upiu-
ion oq tic lue-.tion. 

No. 2. 'V•hat ptlllic hack-driver, shall nu: lie compeller] to near their badge=, only at ferries 
and railviay cieput ', steamboat landiii s, and that no ,e,1cning be permitted at any place of pug :lie 
antu..ement, only while un the I,ox of the vehicle or at their cabs, anti that each and every driver 
shall I.e on his box five utmutes be,ore the 1u1icc of aon0yment close,. 

N. 3. We also urgently be,, of the department to have our figs publicly esamin -d by a cotn-
petent per-.m, Si) that the riding public shall have a clean, resprctaI,le conveyance, the rig to be 
staitl:eit for the year of passing, -o that it can lie seen that said Lack has been passccl by Ilie Car-
riage In,pector. 

No. 4. \\ e recommend  that a more ri,gi,l examination be enforced in reg.trd to licensing nety 
driver, ; that the license should give Iii II description of the applicant. 	None but citizens of tvell- 
k non ti repute should be arceptrct as poisons recomtn,nding apltIicauts as a lit and prober per:un 
to Ii ii  an osrucr's or driver's lice ice. 

We furthermore suggest that ail ca-es of conviction should be indorsed on the back of license.; 
by tin. presiding magistrate, for infurntation of the I. tense Curcinn. 

Ni,. 5. A'i,- asl< for the revisi'n of section yS of ]lade Ordinance, by striking out that portion 
referrin;, to minters inside carriages, and that it shall not he required to have ail numbers placed 
in a conspicu ,u place inside public carriages, is a'ready numbers are Oil both lamps. 

Nu. b. We futtherficore rccO10 men A that all pet si mc requiring a driver's license as jourffe} 0120, 
shall be rujiircei Ia , obtain a badge nintbered according to his license. 	Said license to he retained 
by on utr Of the vehicle wMlc driver is in his entpl y lee t. 

Nu. 7. We aye will!n , should the foregoing changes become lair, to airee for a raise in the 
license fee (fur Lack del - arintents only) to icaiI ; hour dallars yearly for liansuins, c .apes, cabs, 
etc. ; :,ix dollars for coaches. Tu become due the first day of June each year. 

We bad; to remain, 
\'cry truly yours, 	TitE f'UBI.IC I1'si K U\VNIIRS' UNION, New York City. 

Sr. T.titt.s' trnfctst), No. tot LA-al- Stvrv-NINru 5'r r.t,:r:1, NEW YOORK. Novenubcr 25, 1896. 
7h. I r<rd<ii/ of the Barn' 1/ Jllr'ei-coeIc : 

I>t:ax S1tz—It ttili be grit; dying to many citizens if the proposed laty is passed, keeping Fifth 
avenue clear of wagons at driving hours. 

Yours respectfully, 	CORNELIUS B. SMITHI. 
Which was adopted. 

lie Committee on Street 	c, 	was to 	horn 	as referred the annexed resoluti E 	 ans aml cuntmunfca- 
tions, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they lmid .that the matters referred to in said resolutions 

and communications have linen considered and acted upon by this Board. They theref ire iecom-
fliCii(l that the said resolutions and communications be placed nn file. 

COLL 1\ iL 11U011\1'.AI:I>, I-ACure C. AVUNU, J()-.Ia'.1 scihllJ.lNll, Conimi,tee oil 
Streets. 

(Paters r j-r)'cd to in /3,•r f°:°ru•;, Pj,rrl.) 
\Whereas, 'file heavy traffic up an el down the buu]evarcI, on the west side of the city, is a 

source of annoyance to the residents of that thoroughfare and ilatiger to drivers of light wagons and 
riders of hicyles ; and 

\Whereas, The Western Boulevard is the only thoroughfare that affords a promenade for the 
bicyclists and the drivers of light wagons on the tie+t side of the city ; and 

1Vhereas, It is known that drivers of heavy vehicles take pleasure in running into bicycle 
riders, with the object of annoying them, an,l frequently causing serious accidents ; and 

\Vhereas, 'l'he public and the press of this city lemand the restriction of some thoroughfare 
on the west side of the city for the use of drivers of light wagons and bicyclists ; therefore lie it 

Re.olved, Section first : That on and after October t, 1891), all trucks, express isagons, vans 
and husi less vehicles shall ha excluded from the Western boulevard north of Fifty-ninth street to 
One Hundred awl "l'wenty-fifth street, save and except for the space of one block, under a penalty 
of five dollars for each offense. 

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

\Vherea.., It is desirable that the various kinds of traffic on the Pottlevard lie regulated and 
directed for the mutual benefit of all persons who use that thoroughfare ; and 

\Vhereas, Either from lack of power invested in this L'oard, or l,ceau.e of reasonable objec-
tions, made to ur filed si ith it, neither the pending resolution intended to reach this subject, nor 
any of the eompniniiscs, appear as advantageous to all classes ; 

\Vhereas, It is believer] that the difficulties of traffic on that thoroughfare mild be largely 
clispelleol by the Police force, provided an ordinance were passed establisliin;; rules for the road, not 
inconsistent with the rights and conveniences of all classes of travel ; therefore 

Resolved, Section t. That a strip of white asphalt four inches wide, shall be laid eighteen feet 
front the curl,-lice on each side of the Boulevard, from Fifty-ninth street as far north as the asphalt 
extend.;, except at the intersection of cross street where sail strip shill lie omitted, according b., lbt~ 
accompanying drawing. This work to lie done timer the supers isiou and direction of the Connui:-
siuner of public \\'ork.s. 

Sec. 2. Except igpen doing to or eomin from their destination on said Boul yard, or in passin` 
au obstacle, all vehicles except Licycles, shall keep to the left of raid white strip, and all 1)iv}'cicc 
and similar vehicles shall keep to the right. 

Sec. 3. "I'his ordinance shall take effect immediately, and any person violating the I1a,visio0 
thereof shall be liable to a fine of five dollars fu,r each offense. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets, 
Adopted by the Roar(] of Aldermen October 6, iSg6, a majority of all the nielulioe, clkcwci 

voting in favor thereof. 	 W.M. II. TEN EYCK, Clerk of the Common Oci iv- I. 

Resolved, That the Mayor, Aldermen ant Com_nunalty of the City of New York do -ordain 
as fellows: 

Section I. No truck, Ian, express-wagon, or business vehicle of any description shall traverse the 
\V-c tern 11 tmlevard (,,r a greater distance th.tu one avenue block the m eon , north of Sixtieth to Or .e 
I1undrerl anci 'hweuly- fifth street, lie twee a the hours of 4 1. it. and t2 P. u,, tinder a pe: ally of lv -. 
dollars or each offense. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or ei itflicting with the provisions i 
this oeIBuanec are hemcbt• repealed. 

Sec. ;. "Chi, act ,hall tike effect immediately. 
\Whereas, It is (15sirUUc that the various kinds of trahlc on the Boulevard be regulated and 

Ihirecte-) fir the mutual 1ienelit of all 1iers„iis tvlt u~c that th„r<tuglit are 	at:d 
\Whdens, Either fn ,m I a c k of porn inve>te, l in this 1iiard, or I)ecaus,' of reasonable objec-

Lions utade to or filed iiith it, neither the pending resolution intended tu, reach this subject nor ate) 
of the corseotniseI alipcar as aelVarrageou.s to all classes ; 

\\lerva,, It is believed that the- ,liliiculties of traffic un that thorouthlaic could l,c larc, l 
dispelled by the p ,lice force pro bletd an ordinance were passer] establishing rules f 'r the road n 
inC)iSiatet il Irish the rights and eonve;tieices of all class :s of Ira: el ; theretr,r 

Keculvell, ties.:'ion I. 'Flat a strip It white asphalt i or inchc, vi u!e .,h all he laid eithtccu !, t 
Bain the cttrb- line oil each si- Ie I of the p,inevar I Its ii irift}- ninth street as tar north as the aspic 
cxten;ls, except at the it:tersectiun of cross street, nlicue said :.trip .hall Iat omitted, according 1 
the accutul'anying cleatting. This stork to be thine under the sogeiAtinn and direction of t! 
Continis'mner If Public \i irk,. 

Sec. 2. Lxce-pt when giro,, to or coming from their destination on aid 1soulevar, l, CI in passer,-; 
an i,b.,lade, all eel mIdes 0 see pt1iicyelrschill keep to the left of Still I while s: rip, an.l all bieycicsat, 
s[milar vu..ides shall keep it , the right. 

tics. 3. This ordinance shali take efluct int inc diate]y, and any percon S III kit mg the provi,io. - 
thereof shall Ise liable to a fine of five ch ->llari I ,r eac It ,offence. 

I. t::v,t t; 'l :'i\ucic1cM \\roel1.t,ah:N, Ntav Y(iar. SrAI ml 1)tvtsrox—I>n tsn 	IlI.TuIr\t:mm.1m1... 
Ni. Si I VASt,elirtl'i 11t u.uMM;,, New \n ,:., N. Y., October 1, 1896. To tkc 1/r, :,c'-!c Lia,n:i j 
~.k(err,1eit of .\1.cj I 	C'i/) 

Gn:srLt.-tt-:t—`:A'e, the Board ''1 Con.illS of the League of American AWheelmen, Consulates of 
New York, do hereby solicit perr.,issiun to register vvith your loinntalc b dy au expression - t 
Opinion neon certain pruposit:u is affecting wit ecliiien ivIiich are mid.er Consi ivrati,-ii I 	you. 

It has beetueportcrl in the newcl)iillcts-1wst, that a recoiuIjmt i-. pu-milli; luuking to ti p_ 
restrictiutg of heavy ur~afic on the L'~nilcczr,l, front Fifty-ninth to One hundred an,t J- ightlt street 
scenicI, that a compromise measure iutr  oil uceil suggest s such restrictiiIn ; -nly at certain hour, 
third, that the \layer has sog..cstedd °'regulating" t rat lIe, so that .-ne side of tIte lioulevard sl a'l 
be exclusively fur i1'pechneu. 

A public hearing was granted, and the newspapers have commented upott the fact that this 
L. A. W. n as not reprc.,cuted at sail hearing. In this connection, v, c tvolk1 also call v,ur atteu-  
tic, t to the fact that ii 'mid- I-f the inanv large cycle clubs attende,l your scIsion, nor clisl a siu5• '.-  
ii. heel man raise his voice in ads-ocacv of the scheme. 

Some of the ncn spa 1er, Faire itiitiled a ft ii Iettcr. scoring the organi._at ion s and their III ccr-
for this inactivity. 13(11 we are deli hied to find that tilt a single wMCc11iau or ii heel men's orl;tn-
ization appeared before your honorable body to ask for sttclt a special I~riellege as the exclu=i ,.. 
use of a .,treat on this island. 

We tvouhl call your attention, to the fact that several years ago, when tvheelmen were exclucls-
Froni the public parks, we made an oraanizcd effort against this injustice, aucl succce;Ic i, tLr us. '. 
the Lcgt..latuFe, in procuring a In iv ti hiclt gave us [lie ” tree u<e of all hightt a}' .'' IIas:, 
accomplished this, it would be against our principle. nuts' to :ugh fur the exclusion frutu any hid 
tray of any other class of cititzens—it, indeed, ci tics •ns may Ile clas-eiI 1ty the style of vehicle 
which they may he t ruse Iing. \\'e, Iilerelure, v islt to lie un record is not only not reoluecting t' 
passage of any such msulttiou as is noisy fouler comb ,itleratiou, but as being nil alteraldt ippo,c, l 
it. AVe Lgicee that it is beyond the potter of your li, worable body to convert the lioulevard i; 
a parlo1cay, or to exclu, le heavy traffic, without a special act of the Le.;islaLure. An] we foal . 
believe that the gfauting to bicyclists of the excIt i , c u_ic of one side of tile L'ouIc-surd is ::-
1,cyund your legal hull' er, Because it would he an inftiugeutcnt of ,,ur rights under the so -cal.c I 
Lil,erty bill, in that it would] exclud_ cyclist; front the opposite s-i,lc. 	.`s10r-coccr, it is our I- Iis. 
tliat either c,,ur c would he uutet>e and useles<. IIctiiceil the; puiut., named, Nifty-ninth and (ins 
Hundred and Eighth streel', cye1ists now have ttvu r.>a:ls front which heavv tendlc is exclu, Is 1, 
5•iz., Central I'arl, anal Riversi.le Drive. 'There is more lice([ of the wclusion of heavy trade.: Gun, 
other streets than the 1;oulevamcl, but as a body representing the lest interests of the cyclists, ❑::; 
looking intt th. future rather titan considering tmntu hate an ,l sellnh interests, we propose I' S 
principle of setting ulp cycle paths within tile city, but pre:cr to tVurlc for iv hit is  term gooft roar'=, 
'thick must prove a heneht alike to all classes of citizens. 

But while -ahiaii doti I mig the relluest ichiclt others have set up for its that your Ilonorable Cody 
should .i%, e to One rfiailnay free front the perils of death ao,[ ill ie lit tn5, ice roust vei(crate rair 
request I  last spring, that ) on enact such regulations as Shall cc in ice these Peru, from all street - . 
We do not desire la be enifpeheci to walk up to the hall levarII for tile sake of riling a te•w bloc I-. 
ti ithout ,lame r ; tie Reefer to have the just privilege of ruling in any and all the streets ivithot 
menace of life and iinib which now exist-. 

It he several )))maths since the called attenti.,n to the facts that drivers of heavy wanon-, 
l)eCaIhSe of lilt Cant lug lunps at nidhl, and b-Cause of tat di hying neross asl,haitod avenues, :n: t 
because of lwniug corners vgith(l1lt ivaming, an-I l)eeau..e of geu.aai dispo  -ittutt t,, annoy cycBsg, 
have oracle this city the most dangerous on this continent for it cyclist. An;l eve called your atten-
tion to the unlxnprietv of l,ertrtittiuy the cable cars to ni.iI - an exchange tati,,n of ti  inteesrcu m 
of the l,,,nlevarrl ii  I C ulumb;u avcnue to the danger u  ale tviio cuss, that pomt. And since u.tr 
petition a cyclist lots been killed at that point ; but the cable cars .,till make the satue use of tl,e 
sjtot. 	 . 

N5v, theref,re, we again urge 111)011 your honorable Bud}' the necessity of passing <n_h 
regulation, as shall correct these evils, aml we feel assured that if this is clone, anc1 if the Police 
Dcparhncut then carry out the regulations as enacted, the cry for a rmtricL-d thuroug]ttate is-ill 
cease. \sltercas the restriction su„e-ted wouldd only increase the pre.,eut dander in the nonre- 
strictecl streeta. 

By order of the Board of Consuls. 	1'l-IEi)I?KICIi H. FROBISHER, `secretary. 

AMERICAN SoelEiti 'HUNtutAl, Iileovmrle5, Al.t.euuEfv, PA., September [o, iS,)6. 
7o i/I,• Cu/j' Gnuoi-!k ,]' fh<' Uitt, of V. an Fork, A'. Vi 

Sins—The 'third Annual Convention of the Ameri,:an Society of '1lunicipal Improvements 
'S ill be held in the City of Chicago, Ill,, Irotn October 14 to 16, iSg6. 

I desire to call the attention of your honorable bodies to the fact that the city officials in charge 
of public improvements have been holding annual conventions for the purpose oI discussing the 
best ways and means of promoting information on subjects relative to their several duties. 

last gear ice had representatives from all the large cities in this country and several from 
Canaria at our alnveuti,In in Cincinnati, Ohio, and all who were there sail tile- were greatly 
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benefited in the discussions of public improvements, 	and all acknowledged they had learned Sec. 217, It shall be the duty of the said commissioner of public works, when any of the work 
something to their interest. referred to in any of the preceding s:ctions shall 	be performed, whether for digging (town streets 

Committees of prominent authorities are preparing papers on the subjects of Improved Street  or roads, paving streets, building sewers and building wells, or digging trenches for water-pipes, 
Pavements, Electric 	Lighting, 	Sewerage and Sanitation, 	Water 	Works and Water Supply, by persons under contract with the corporation, or for building vaults or placing building materials 
Taxation and Assessment City Government and Legislation and the Disposition of Garbage and in streets, or constructing drains, or any other work for forming an obstruction to the said street, by 
Stieet Cleaning. virtue of permission duly obtained, to see 	that the requirements of this chapter, 	in regard to 

These papers are being prepared by the best authorities and will be freely discussed at the ' erecting the necessary fences and placing the necessary lights, be complied with, and to make the 
convention. ) necessary complaint to the corporation attorney for any omission on the part of the person referred 

Now, if your city is in need of any information on the above questions, then your best and to, under the penalty of fifty dollars for every neglect. 
eapest plan 	to pursue is to send to this convention the several officers of your city who have Sec. 218. 	In all contracts for 	paving streets, 	constructing sewers, 	and 	building 	wells and 
rrge of these matters and they will find information there of much benefit to themselves and to pumps, or for doing any other work whereby accidents or injuries may happen in consequence of 

our city. any neglect or carelessness during the performance thereof, it shall be the duty of the departments 
Last year we had delegates from California, Alabama, Alain and Wisconsin, so you see the by whom such contracts are made to insert a covenant requiring the contractor or contractors to 

cities are awaking to the benefits to be derived from this convention. place proper guards for the prevention of accidents, and to put up and keep suitable and sufficient 
Let me know as early as possible how many delegates your city will send. lights burning at night during the performance of the work ; and that they will keep the corpora- 

\lost respectfully, 	I). L. FULTON, Secretary, A. S. M. I. 'ion harmless and indemnified against all loss and damage which may he occasioned by reason of 
AN ORDINANCE. to amend sections J94 and 403 of the Revised Ordinances of the \layor, , any unskillfulness or carelessness in 	any manner connected with the execution and completion of 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, adopted March 9, 1897, and approved the work. 
March 15, 1897, Sec. 2tg. In all contracts for digging down any road or street, 	where 	such digging, 	if left 
Resolved, That section 394 of said ordinance be and the same is hereby amended by inserting exposed, would be dangerous to passengers, the heads of the proper department shall insert a 

in lieu of '' to a permanent part of the vehicle " the words '' on the dashboard," covenant whereby the contractors shall be bound, at their own expense, to erect a fence or railing 
Resolved, That section 403 of the said ordinance be and the same is hereby amended to along or across the street, in such a manner as to prevent clanger to passengers, and so to continue 

read as follows : and uphold the said fence or railing until the street is completed. 
Every driver of a public cart, while at work, 	shall couspicuou-ly wear a badge with 	the Sec. 220. A like fence or railing shall be put up and upheld in all cases in which a road or 

number of the truck license engraved thereon of the cart or truck he is driving. 	The badge to be street is dug out at the cost of the corporation. 
of a style prescribed by the Mayor, or Mayor's Marshal. 	This badge to be the property of the Of Xwnherin 	he Streets. 
truck owner and shall be furnished him by said Mayor's Marshal in such 	numbers as the truck Sec. 221. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of public works, in numbering and reunm- 
owner may require, at a cost not exceeding fifty cents each. 	Failing to comply with any of the bering streets, to leave sufficient numbers on each block, so that, under any circumstances, there 
provisions of this section shall be deemed a violation of this article. 	The unauthorized possession would be but one block where a change would be required in case of renumbering at any subse- 
of a badge as issued for a driver of a public cart shall be deemed a violation of this article. quent time. 

NE\ YORK, September [ I. iS96. 	JO Board of --iiemreif : Sec. 222. Whenever any street north of Ninth street inclusive, shall be directed to be numbered 
GENTLEMEN— \\ -ould  you kindly inform me how I could obtain a permit to put a show out in or renumbered, the commissioner of public works shall cause the numbers to commence at the 

front of my store, No, 1431 F[r,t avenue, N. Y. Fifth avenue, numbering east and west, beginning with No. t on the oest side of Fifth avenue 
l here are quite a number of stores like mine in the neighborhood with large shows out, and it No. too on the u-est side of Sixth avenue ; No. 200 on the west side of Seventh avenue, and so on 

is im , ssible for me to make a living unless I display some of my goods in front of my store. east and west of the 	Fifth avenue 	through the whole series of streets north of Ninth street, and 
by doing me this favor you will greatly Oblige, including Ninth street ; and said streets shall hereafter be called and known as East Ninth street 

Yours truiv, 	JMR. MILLER, No. t43t First avenue, New York. and West Ninth street and so on ; the dividing line to be the fifth avenue. 
To Jfio. JOHN JEROLOVMAN, Piesiderd , t Board s' Aldermen, .i ,u } wk Cilr: Sec. 223. Whenever any street shall have been numbered or renumbered, as the case may l,e, 
I )EAR tint—At a regular meeting of the Washington Heights Taxpayers' Assueiation held in pursuance of any ordinance or resolution of the common council, such nefubers shall not be 

Mon lac evening, October 5, iS96, the following resolutions were unanimoudv adopted : 
\\ hereas, A large number of lots in the section lying north of One Hundred and Seventieth 

changed or altered without the consent of the commissioner of public works, under the penalty of 
' twenty-five dollars ($z5) for each off_nse, io be sued for and collected of the person or persons so 

Greet, between Amsterdam and liingsbridge road, have been sold during the year to parties, some violating these ordinances. 
of whom have already commenced the erection of dwellings and others contemplate building a Sec. 224. In all cases where a street shall have been numbered or renumbered, in pursuance 
number of dwellingsand apartment hoe es ; and of any ordinance, it shall be the duty of the commissioner of public works thereafter to adjust and 

\Vherea , The builders have been greatly delayed and annoyed by the difficulty of getting the number such street as the same may be required from time to time. 
City authorities to grade streets and avenues, put sewer, water and gas in same ; and Sec. 225. No person or persons shall cover up or remove any of he monument stones for des- 

\Vhereas, These delays and annoyances are retarding the improvement of this beautiful section i.gnating the avenues and streets in the city of New York, without giving three days' notice in 
of the city which, if the streets were graded, severed and gas put through at once, it would be built ' writing of his intention so to do. 	If the monuments affected ate located in the Twenty-third and 

lidly in a few years, and by thus increasing the tax valuation it would yield the City a large Twenty-fourth Wardi, such notice shall be given to the commissioner of street improvements of 
increased revenue ; 	and those wards; and if located in any other part of the city, the notice shall he given to the commis- 

\Vherens, It has b•-en learned that the difficulty is caused by opposition in the Board of Alder- sioner of public works. 
men and Department of Public Works, now therefore be it Sec. 226. It shall be the duty of the commissioner receiving such notice forthwith to cause 

Resolved, That the Washington Heights Taxpayers' Association protest against these petty one of the city surveyors or an engineer in his department 	to 	take the necessary measures to 
annoyances and delays ; and raise or lower such monument to the proper grade of the city, and to cause such alteration to he 

Resolved, That it the needed street improvements are retarded by the Departments hereafter noticed on maps to be kept in his office for that purpose. 
that the Executive Committee be authorized to appoint a Special Committee of Fifteen (15) or Sec. 227. It shall be the duty of each of the commissioners above mentioned in all contracts 
Twenty 120) members of the Association to call upon the Mayor, President of the Board of Aldermen hereafter made by him 	for regulating any of the 	streets or avenues in which monuments are 
and Commissioner of Public Works, and show these officials, by their presence, that we mean to I placed, to insert therein a covenant on the part of the contractors to give the notice above required, 
follow this matter up and to see that we, as taxpayers, get what we are entitled to and pay for. and to place such stones, under the direction of the said commissioner. 

Resolved, That copies of these resolution: be signed by the President and Secretary and for- Sec. 228. No excavation or embankment shall be made, or any pavement or flagging laid ur 
ii pled to the Mayor, President of the Board of Aldermen and Commi sioner of Public Works. moved by any peinon or persons within two feet „f any monument or bolt, which has been set 

M. \ -:1N RENSSEL.-\EI:, President ; DAVID Sl'E\\'ART. Secretary. by proper authority or designated on any official map as a landmark to denote street lines within 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORNS—CcimsssiONEk'S OFr[cE, No. 150 NASSAU 	STREET, the city of New York, unless a license therefor has been obtained from the commissioner of street 

N E%% Vex, December 15, [Sq7. 	lion. JOHN J EROLranN, President, Board of Rii/c,.on : improvements of the Twenty-thirst and Twenty-fourth \Yards, it said monument or bolt is located 
I)t:.AR SIR—The Consulting Engineer in Charge of Street Improvements calls my attention to within either of said wards, or from the commissioner of public works if it is located in any other 

he fact that there is no ordinance establishing a width for sidewalks on 75-foot streets. 	On yo-foot part of the city. 
-:reets the ordinance calls for sidewalks tS feet in width, and 	19 feet wide on 8o-foot streets. 	In Sec. 229. Whenever it may be necessary to make any excavation or embankment, or to lay or 
:he opinion of the Consulting 	Engineer, the 	width of sidewalks on 	75-foot streets should 	be remove any pavement or flagging within two feet of any street monument or bolt, as aforesaid, 
:-tablished at IS feet 6 inches. 	This would insure uniformity in avidth of sidewalks, many up- any person or persons intending to do such wotk shall make written application to the commi- 
usru streets which are 75 feet wide havingsidesvalks IS leet 6 incheswide. 	It has been customary stoner having jurisdiction as aforesaid for a license, which application shall set forth the nature of 

t 	lay 	ide calks that 	width in 75-foot streets, and I respectfully-  request that 	an ordinance be the work proposed and the location of the monument affected thereby. 
i 	the Board of Aldermen establishing the width of sidewalks on 	75-foot streets at [S The said commissioner shall thereupon cause one of the city surveyors or an engineer in his 

es. 	Very re>pectt`ully, department to take such measurements and field notes as may be necessary to restore such in nru- 
HOWARD PAYSON 1\ II,DS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works. ments to their correct positions after the completion of the contemplated work, and when 	such 

Bureau of Street 1wprovements. measurements and field notes have been taken, but not before, may issue a license as desired. 
210. The superintendent -t street improvements shall, before entering upon the duties of See. 230. Whenever either of the commissioners above mentioned shall ascertain that 	any 
execute a bond to the corporation, with one or more sureties, to be approved by the monument-stone has been removed, he shall forthwith cause the same to be placed in its pr„per 

leis  in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of position, and shall note the same on the map in the manner before stated. 
uties of his office. Sec. 23t. The expenses attending the same shall be paid by the comptroller on the certificate 

The Erection of Banters to Prer''n 	Accidents. of the commissioner of street improvements in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards or the 
-ec. 2i t. It shall be the duty of every person or persons engaged in digging down any road commissioner of public works. 

-'rcet, in paving any street, building any sewer or drain, trench for water-pipes, or digging and Sec. 232, If any person or persons shall make any excavation or embankment, or lay or take 
hog a well in any of the public roads, streets or avenues, under contract with the corporation up any pavement or flagging within two feet of any street monument, or shall in any way remove, 

ciii., city, made through either or any of the departments of the said corporation, or by virtue of injure or deface any such monument, 	without having first obtained a license as aforesaid, such 
,ny permission which may have been granted to them by the mayor and common council or either person or persons shall be subject to a penalty of filty dollars for each offense, to be imposed by 
•: the sail 	leptrtments ur either of them, where such work, if left exposed, would be dangerous to ; any police magistrate or justice either on his own view or on testimony taken in a summary man- 
assengers, to erect a fence or railing at such excavations or work in such a manner as to prevent ner, and in default of payment of any fine so imposed, >uch police justice 	or 	magistrate shall 
danger [, passengers who may be traveling such streets, roads or avenues, and to continue and commit such offender to the city prison for a period not to exceed thirty clays, unless such fine is 

uphold the said railing or fence until the work shall be 	completed or the obstruction 	or 	danger sooner paid. 
removed. 	And it shali also be the duty of such persons to place upon such railing or fence at Sec. 233. The ordinances embraced in this revision relating to the department of public works 
twilight in the evening suitable and sufficient lights, and to keep them burning through the night are hereby made applicable to the commissioner of street improvements in the Twenty-third and 
during the performance of said woik, under the penalty of two hundred and fifty dollars for every Twenty-fourth Wards so far as the said department or commissioner has by law control and 
neglect. cognizance of the public works of the city of New York. 

Sec. 212. The provisions of the preceding section shall apply to every person engaged in Bureau of Streets and Roads. 
,uilding any vault or constructing any lateral drain from any cellar to any public sewer, or who Sec.264. The superintendent of streets shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, 
-!tall d , or perform ally work causing obstructions in the public streets by virtue of any permit from execute a bond to the corporation, with one or more sureties, to be approved by the comptroller, 
any executive department, and also to all public or corporation officers engaged in performing any in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of 

ork in behalf of the corporation whereby obstntctions or excavations shall be made in the public his nthce. 
u.eets. AN ORDINANCE to further amend Section 33 of Article IV. of Chapter 6 of the Revised Ordinances 

'ec. 213. The extent to which such railing or fence shall 	be 	built 	in 	the 	several cases is j of [SSo. 	The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain 
.,v defined as follows, to nit : as f ,lwws 
I. In rigging down any street or road by placing the same along the upper bank of the exca- Section i. Section 33 of article IV. of chapter 6 of the Revised Ordinances of iSSo, amended 
n, or by extending the fence so far across the street or 	road as to prevent persons from April 26, 1884, is hereby further amended so as to read as follows : 

cling on -uch portion as would be dangerous. "Sec. 33. No pers m shall iocumher or obstruct any roadway which has been opened, regu- 
2, In paving . ny street or avenue by extending it across the carriageway of such street or lated and graded according to law, in the City of New York, with any article or thing whatsoever, 

:.venue, or if but a portion of the width of such carriageway be obstructed across such portion, in without first having obtained written permission from the Commissioner of Public Works, under 
Which case the obstruction shall be so arranged as to leave a passageway through, as nearly as may the penalty of live dollars for each offense, and a further penalty of five dollars for each day or 
oe, of uniform width. part of a day such incumbrance or obstruction shall continue." 

3. In the building of a sewer by placing it across the carriageway at the ends of such excava- Sec. 2. 	All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
as shall be made.  this ordinance are hereby repealed, 

4. In the building of a well by inclosing the same and the obstructions connected therewith I Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
ne or more sides. Which was adopted. 
5. in building vaults by inclosing the ground taken for the vaults. ANNOUNCEMENT. 
t ec. 2t4. In placing building materials in the streets, the said material shall be so placed as to By Alderman Woodward- 

- 	upy not more than one-third of the width of the carriageway of the street or avenue. 	in streets Meeting of the Committee on Streets, Thursday December 9, at 2 P. M., to consider resolutions 
,r :,venues where railroads occur, said materials shall not be placed nearer to the track than two changing the name of Elm 	treet to Lafayette place, Clinton place to East and West Eighth street, 

f_, _ 	In all cases sufficient lights shall be placed upon the building materials, and kept burning I Barrettu street to East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Norwood avenue to Decatur avenue, 
:o,igh the night, as provided in the preceding sections. 	It shall be lawful for persons who desire Hughes avenue to Jefferson avenue, also fixing names for various streets in Twenty-fourth 	ard, 

sect large buildings, to erect and maintain a bridge, not to exceed seven feet in height above I also the renumbering of Fortieth street from Eighth to Ninth avenues, and Park avenue north of 
. 	• sidewalk and six feet in width, extending the whole length of the proposed building ; the steps Harlem river. 
icading to the same to rest upon the sidewalk of the adjoining premises. 	A violation of this 
section hall be 	 by fine or imprisonment as provided by section 85 of the New York punishable 

INJt.:NCTiON. 
NEw YORK SUPREME COURT. 

City  Con-olidation Act. James C. Cooley, plaintiff, against William L. Strong, as Mayor of the City of New York, 
sec. 215. In all cases where any person or persons shall perform any of the work mentioned li  John J. Jeroloman, President of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, Jeremiah Kenne- 

tc the preceding sections, either under contracts with the corporation or by virtue of permission ' fick and others, constituting the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, defendants—under- 
obtained from the mayor and common council, or either of the departments, such persons shall be taking on injunction. 
answerable for any and every damage which may be occasioned to persons, animals or property by The above-named plaintiff having applied to one of the Justices of this court for an injunction 
reason of carelessness in any manner connected with the said work. in the above-entitled action restraining the defendant, William L. Strong, from signing or approv_ 

Sec. 216. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of public works having charge of the ing certain resolutions or ordinances passed by said Board of Aldermen on November 30, 1897, and 
particular class of improvements to see that the requirements contained in the foregoing sections in December z, 1897, granting certain rights to the Pelham Park Railroad Company and restraining 
regard to the erection of fencing and placing lights, in all cases be complied with severally, under the defendants, composing said Board of Aldermen, from voting upon, considering or passing said 
the penalty of fifty dollars fur each and every neglect. resolutions over the Mayor's veto, if the same be vetoed, as therein mentioned. 
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Now, therefore, pursuant to the statute in such case made and provided, we, F. W. Jackson, 	III. That as plaintiff is informed, believes and avers, an application was made to the said Board 
West Chester, New York City, and Adrian Iselin, Jr., of No. 9 East Twentieth street, in said City of Aldermen on or about the 9th clay of November, 1897, by the Pelham Park Railroad Crnsipxny, 
of New York, do jointly and severally undertake, in the sum of one thousand dollars, that the praying that the lioard cf Aldermen of said City of New York grant its consent and permission to 
plaintiff will pay to the defendants so enjoined such damages, not exceeding the before-mentioned said company to extend its existing railroad tracks and road, and construct, maintain and update 
sum, as they may sustain by reason of the injunction, if the Court finally decides that the plaintiff the railroad of said company in the City of New York, upon the streets, avenues and highways, 
was not entitled thereto, such damages tole ascertained and determined by the Court or by a more particularly set forth in the said application or petition, a copy of which is hereto annexed and 
Referee appointed by the Court, or hy a writ of inquiry or otherwise, as the Court shall direct. 	marked Exhibit A and made part of this complaint. 

DATED NEW YORK, December 6, 1897. 	 IV. As the plaintiIll is informed, believes and avers, an application was made to the said Board 

	

F. W. JACKSON, ADRIAN ISELIN, JR. 	of Aldermen of said city on or about the 9th clay of November, 1897, by the Pelham Park Railroadl 
City and County of New ' ork, ss. : 	 ; Company, praying that the said Board of Aldermen grant its consent and permission to raidl 

F. W. Jackson, being sworn, says that he is a resident and a freeholder within the State of company to extend its existtng railroad tracks and construct, maintain and operate the extension or 
New York, and worth twice the sum specified in the above undertaking, over all the debts and bt.lnch of said railroad of said company in the laity of New York upon the streets, avenues nu,l 
liabilities which he owes or has incurred, and exclusive of property exempt by law from levy an&l highways in the City of New York, and more particularly mentioned in said application, a copy of 
sale under an execution. 	 [t.. S.] 	F. W. JACKSON. 	i which is hereto annexed and marked Exhibit 13, and made a part of this complaint. 

Sworn to before me this 6th day of December, 1897. 	 V. The plaintiff further alleges that the said two applications of the said Pelham Park ]:a~l- 
A. F. S.%UEit, Notary Public, New York County. 	 road Company, which is a domestic corporation, were by the said Board of Aldermen of the City 

City and County of New York, ss. : 	 I of New V urk referred to its Committee on Railroads, and that on the 30th day of November, 1S<)7, 
Adrian Iselin, Jr., being sworn, say, that lie is a resident and a freeholder within the State of the said Railroad Committee presented two reports to the Board of Aldermen, in which they 

New York, and worth twice the sum specified in the above undertaking, over all the debts and ' reported that notices had been published according to law, and that hearings had been had on 
liabilities which lie owes or has incurred, and exclusive of property exempt by law from levy and said applications. That the said Committee recommended that said applications be granted, anal 
sale under an execution. 	 [L. s.] 	ADRIAN ISELIN, JR. 	said Committee recomnieded and submitted the resolutions more particularly set forth in Exhil , it. 

Sworn to before me this sixth day of December, 1897. 	 C and 1) of this complaint, Exhibit C being a report of the said Railroad Committee on the Iii -t 
[L. s.] 	1L L.l;RntNEn, Notary Public, Westchester County. Certificate filed in New application, as above set forth, and Exhibit I) containing the report of the said Railroad Cien- 

York County. 	 rnittee ,nt the second application, above set forth. 
City and County of New York, ss. : 	 VI. The plaintiff further alleges that thereupon and upon such report and at the mec•ti nt 

I certify that on this sixth day of December, 1897, before me personally appeared the within iii of the Board of Aldermen, as aforesaid, held on the 30th clay of November, 1897, the first of -aidi 
named Adrian Iselin, Jr., known to me to be the individual descrilied in and who executed the reports, being Exhibit C of this complaint, came up for action before saicl Board. That 
within undertaking, and who acknowledged that he executed the same. 	 proceedings were thereupon had that said resolutions as recommended aforesaid were amended a. 

[[, s.] II. L. BRAINED, Notary Public, Westchester County. Certificate filed in New York follows by the action of said Board, viz. 
County. 	 After the word °' tracks " in the sixth line of the second condition, there was insertc,l the 
City and County of New York, ss.: 	 words : "and two feet beyond the rail on either side thereof" ; 

I certify that Ott this sixth ,lay of December, 1897, before me personally appeared the within 	And also as follows in the words quoted below, to be added at the end of the third vosiilrm it 
named F. t1'. Jachsun, known to me to Le the individual described in and who executed the 	'' But that in the event of the courts decreeing that under the provisions of the Charter of 
within undertaking, and who acknowledged that he executed the same. 	 I Greater New Vork, this Board has not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railn)ad 

[E. S. 	P. W. SAUFit, Notary Public, New York County. 	Company this consent in perpetuity, then that the consent so given by the Common Council shall 
SUPKr:i1ii COURT, Ci°ry :AND CoeNry or NEW YORK. 	 exist, obtain and be vested in said company for the period of twenty-live years." 

James C. Cooley, Plaintiff, against William I.. Strong, Mayor of the City of New York ; John I 	Ancl thereupon the said resolutions, as recornmended and a> amended as above, were by = ii 
Jero'.oman, President of the Board of Aldermea of the City of New York , Jeremiah Kennefick, I Board of Aldermen adopted. 
Nicholas T. L'rown, Christian Goetz, Andrew N. Noonan, William Clancy, AYitHaor Tait, Frederick 	VII. The plaintiff further alleges that at the same meeting last mentioned of the [bar of 
I. Marshall, Thomas Dwyer, Joseph T. Ilackett, John T. Oakley, Frederick A.Ware, John J. Aldermen, the second of said reports, being Exhibit D of this complaint, came up for act di 
Murphy, Frank J. Goodwin, Jr.cob C. AVuoel, John 1'. AVindolph, Francis J, Lantry, Andrew l'h bin. before said Board, and the same amendments of the said report were thereupon adopted, and the: 
;on, Robert Mob, William E. Burke, 'i i„mas Ni. Campbell, Benjamin E. Ilall, John J. O'Brien, 1 said resolutions, as recommended and as amended as aforesaid, were thereupon and by said liieir,l 
William M. K. ()lcott, Joseph Schilling, Charles A. Parker, Charles AVines, Elias Goodman, Collin of Aldermen adopted. 
1L \Vuodtv:urd, Ileory M. School, and Rufus R. Randall, constituting the I;oard of Aldermen of the 	VIII. At the said meeting of said Board of Aldermen, after the adoption of the amend_ 1 
City of New Yorl:, defendants—Order. 	 resolutions, as aforesaid, the said resolutions -o adopted as to each of said applications and rel at. 

It appearing to my satisfaction from the annexrd verified complaint that Jame.S C. Coo!cy I were reconsidered, and thereupon as to each of said reports and as to each Lady of said rwulsiti,a 
demands, and is entitled to, a judgment against the defendants, restraining the commissinu or con- as aforesaid, atvendments were by said Board of Ahlermen adopte(l to be added at the end of the 
tinuancc of an act or acts the commission or continuan_e of which, during the pendency of this third condition mentioned in each of said rep,rt, and recommended resolutions as follows : 
action wool I produce injury to the plaintiff. 	 I 	'1 But shuiilci said courts .lecicle that the power of the Hoard has not been limited by the l 

Now, on reading the summons herein, the said verified complaint and the annexed affidavit of I visions of the Charter, then the said consent shall he in perpetuity." 
lili'uitl C. Potter, all verified the 711, clay of Iecember, 1897 ; and 	 IN. That as plaintiff is informed, believes and avers that thereafter the said resolutions a i1 

Ou notion of Adams & Allen, attorneys for the plain (II t, it is 	 all of ti,eni were presented dole certified to the Mayor of the City of New York, the vicfenvJnIII 
Ordered, That the defemlant, William L. Strong. Mayor of the City of Net Vork, be and he William L. Strong, for his approval. 

hcrehy is eujuined and restrained from approving any resolution or nr<linance granting or purporting 	N. That thereafter the said Mayor not having approved or di-approved, or otherwise acts -I 
to pi nrrt to the I'elhani Park Railroad Company the consint of the Board of Aldermen of the City upon, said resolutions, at an adjourned) meeting of the said Board of Aldermen, hell the sec-. 
of New A"ork. contained in certain resolutions or prop, )scd or:linances adopted by said Board of day of December, 1897, a resolution teas adopted in the following words :  
Aldermen on the 30th day of Vovember, 1897, and on (lie 2d day of December, 1897, authorizing 	'° That his Ilonor the Mayor be and he hereby is respectfully requested to return to t!,i> 
the vunssisivti0a, (Inc and operation by said Railroad Company of a street rail,vay, comwencing at Board for further consideration the reports now in his hands of the tiaiJro)ei Committee ot; tl.,- 
the junction of the road, from Bartow to City Island, and the road known as the Shore road, or i applicati„n „f the Pelham Park Railroad Committee to extend their tracks." 
road to Pelham ; thence southerly along said 1,Iwre road or road to Pelham iii Pe (ham Bridge, over 	That thereupon and at the same meeting the said Board resolved to reconsider the votr l ,y 
,aid Pelham Bridge, eoutinuing south on the road to Pelham to the junction of said road to the which the said reports of tile Committee on Railroads granting to the Pelham l'ar'k Railroad Clit. 
southern Boulevard, to or continuing over said Pelham or Shore road to the rux.l to I ort Schuyler, puny the right to extend its track; as aforesaid, and the same was in each case reconsidered; a,cl 
at Main street, West Chester ; an, l als., authorizing the construction, use and operaticm of a street I thereupon in each case and as to each report. and as to the proceedings of the said Board hen itr 
railway commencing at the junction of the road, flora Bartow to City Island on the road known as , before set forth as to said reports and the resolutions recoiiiiiiended, as aforesaid, it was resolve l 
the Shore road or road to P:Ihaut ; north along said Shore road or road to Pelham to the City line as follows 
at Pelham Manor. And al,o from taking any action whatsoever upon said resolutions, or any of 	'' That the report and resolution of the Railroad Committee, permitting the Pelham I'.uri, 
them, whether by way of approval, disapproval, veto or returning said resolution, to the board cf Railroad Company to exteml its tracks to Main street, Westchester, be amended by stiikin; fit 
Aldermen, or otlrerni.,e. 	 after the word ' railroad' on the <cventii line of the third condition, the word; ' but that in ; h 

And it is further Ordered, That the defendant>, constituting the Board of Aldermen of the City event of the courts decreeing that under the provisions of the Charter of Greater New York-'dl] 
of New Vork, and each and all of them, :sic hereby enjoined and restrained from taking any further Board has not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railroad Company its consent in per (C-
action upon said resolutions or )roceedings, either by way of withdrawal of the same, or requesting tuity, then that the consent so given by the Common Council shall exist, obtain anti be vestu.l Al 
their return from the clelendaut, the Mayor of the said City of New York, or otherwise ; and also said Company for a period of twenty-five years. But should said courts decide that the p,,%ver 
from voting to pass any resolution or ordinance granting or purporting to grant to the Pelham Park j of the Board has not been limited by the provisions of the Charter, then the said consent shah I tic 
Railway Company the cunscnt of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York to the construe- in perpetuity.' " 
tion, use and operati n of a street railway upon and over the streets and avenues, highways and 	And a like resolution was adopted as to the report and resolution permitting the said railrc:a(i 
bridges h_aiub.fore mentioned, in case the said \\ illiam  L. Strong, Mayor as aforesaid, should company to extend its tracks to the city line at Pelham Manor. 
disapprove the resolutions granting such consent, which it appears by the affidavit of Edward C. 	1I. That as the plaintiff is informed, believes and avers, the proceedings and resolution. of 
Potter, verified December 7, 1897, have been passed by said defendant, the Board of Aldermen, I the said Board of Aldermen referred to above as taken and adopted at the meeting of l)cvc-ihvi 
and which :ue now before slid Mayor for his approval or disapproval, pursuant to the statute in - 2, 1897, were on the second day of December, 1597, presented duly certified to the de£eutl::ni i 
such case made and provided. 	 A\ illiaui L. Strong, as such Mayor, for his approval, and have not been appruveil or 1isappruI cal 

An(l it is further Or,lere,i, That the said defendants, and each and all of them, show cause or otherwise acted upon by him ; and that the same are now in the hands of said William 1.. 
before one of the Justices of this Court, at a special term thereof to he held in Part 1. thereof, in Strong and before him for his action according to law. 
the County Court-i,ouse in the City of New York, on the thirteenth ,lay of December, 1897, at 1 	NII. The route of the proposed extension of said railroad company, de,crihe,l in the lint 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, why the injunction application aforesaid, and as attempted to be authorized by the proceedings atocesais by the Ii„anl 
granted herein should not be continued pending the final judgment in this action, an-1 why the of Aldermen, and being the route or extension described in Exhibits A an,i C, is wh.-  Ili• 
plaintiff should not have such other and further relief as to the Court may seem just and proper. 	within the limits of the park belonging to the City of New York, known as the Pelhan, hay fail:. 

Service of this order upon the Mayor of the City of New York, and upon the President of and over and upon the roads, highways and bridges of said park from the initial point of ,.ii,i 
the Board of .Mermen of said city, on or before the ninth day of December, 1897, at twelve described extension or route at the junction of the road from Bartow to City Island and the road 
o'clock noon, and on the other defendants on or before half-past two o'clock in the afternoon on known as the Shore road or road to Pelham, and southerly along said Shore road or road to ltd. 
said clay, shall be deemed good amt sufficient service thereof. 	 ]tam to Pelham Bridge, and over said Pelham Bridge and continuing south for a considerable dis- 

(Signed) 	ROGER A. PRYOR, J. S. C. 	I tance on the road to Pelham to the junction of said road with the Eastern Boulevard. 
Dated December 7, 1897. 	 The route of the proposed extension of said Railroad Company, described in the second 

Nev YORK SUPREME COURT, Crry AND Cot'NTY or NEw YORK. 	 I application aforesaid, and as attempted to be authorizel by the proceedings aforesaid by the Board 
, plaintiff, against William L. Strong, as Nlayor of the City of New York, John of Aldermen, and being the route or extension described in Exhibits B and I). is wholly within the 

Jeroloman, as President of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, Jeren ialr Kcnnehck, I limits of (lie park belonging to the City of New York known as the Pelham Bay Park, and over 
Nicholas T. Brown, Christi,in Goetz, Andrew A. Noonan, \\illiaui  Clancy, Viilliaut "Tait, Fred- and upon the roads, highways and bridges of said park from the initial point of said described 
crick L. Marshall, Thomas Dwyer, Joseph "1 T. IIackett, John T. Oakley, Frederick A. \\-are, John j extension or route from Bartow to City Island and the road known as the Shore road or road to 
J, 1lurphy, Frank J. Goodwin, Jacob C. \Vund, John P. Wind :,Mph, k rancis J. I.autry, Andrew Pelham, and north along the said Shore road or road to Pelham to the city line at Pelham Manor. 
Robinson, Robert Mul, William E. Burke, Thomas M. Campbell, Benjamin E. 1Iall, Jolut J. 	That in and by the laws of the State of New York, being chapter 522 of the Laws of 1884 
O'Brien, William M. K. Olcott, Joseph Schilling, Charles A. Parker. Charles Wines, Elias Good- as amended, as may appear and particularly as amended by chapter 41 of the Laws of 1888, 
will, Collin H. Woodward, henry L. School and Rufus R. Randall, composing the Board of certain lands therein described Biel thereupon anal thereafter become a public park or parkways of 
Aldermen of the City of New York, defendants.—Trial desired in the City and County of New the City of New York under the name and designation of the Pelham Bay Park, and a such are 
York. Summons. 	 the public parks, highways and bri.:lges within which, as above describe!, the raid route and 

To the above-named defendants and each of them : i ou are hereby summoned to answer extension, of said railroad have been applied for and respecting which the .ail acts „f the Board of 
the complaint in this action and to serve a copy of your answer on the plaintiff's attorneys within Aldermen have been taken. That the law, aforesaid provide that said land.: 0tthin said park 
twenty clays after the service of this summons, exclusive of the clay of service, and in case of your should be used to and or the ptupo,c, of the park and parkway> and should b; kept opened as 
failure to appear or answer, judgment will be taken against you by default for the relief demande,l such, anti provide that the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of the City of New York, by 
in the complaint. 	 the Iteparttnent of Public \locks, shall have the sole and exclusive ownership, ewllrol and manage- 

Dated NEW YORK December 7, 1897. 	 merit of all the highways and public bridges within the limits of the said park, anal that after the 
ADAMS & ALLEN, Plaintiff's Attorneys, office and post-office address, No. 63 Wall street, passage of the said Laws of 1884 uo railroadv should be constructed upon the surface of any highways 

New York City. 	 I or any parts of said park, except with the consent of the I ehartment f Public Parks of the City 
NE :w YORK Sc'i'iEME COURT, CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK. 	 1 of New York, and upon such terms and conditions as to the perceuta!_en of rental to be paid, the 

James C. Cooley, plaintiff, against William L. Strong, as Mayor of the City of New York ; rates of fare to be charged, and the character of service to le provided, as the Commissioners of 
John Jerolonian, as President of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York ; Jeremiah Iien- said Department or a majority of them may prescribe. That no such consent has been given and 
nefick and others, Aldermen of the City of New York, defendants. 	 no such terns and conditions arranged or provided for to reference to said application, rights or 

Ti.e complaint of James C. Cooley, by Adams & Allen, his attorneys, complaining of the consents. 
above-named defendants, respectfully shows and alleges : 	 XliI. That by chapter 37S of the Laws of IS97, known as the Greater New York Charter, 

I. That the plaintiff is a citizen and resident of the City of New York, and is annually sections 73 and 74 make provisions for the granting of a franchise or right to use streets, 
assessed for the purpose of taxation in an amount exceeding one thousand dollars, and is liable to avenues, parkways and highways of the city to which reference is hereby made as though the same 
and does pay annually to the City of New York it tax on such assessment. 	were set forth here at length, and which, as plaintiff is informed and believes, at the time of the 

II. That the defendant, William L. Strong, is the Mayor of the City of New York. That the ! passage of the resolutions by the Board of Aldermen aforesaid, were and now are in full force and 
defendant, John Jeroloman, is the President of the Board of Aldermen of said city, and that the effect. That in said sections provisions are made and proceedings are required to be taken 
defendants Jeremiah Kennefick, Nicholas T. Brown, Christian Goetz, Andrew A. Noonan, preliminary to said grants and as conditions thereon, which, upon information and belief, have not 
William Clancy, William Tait, Frederick L. Marshall, Thomas Dwyer, Joseph T. Hackett, John been complied with in any respect. That said rights and franchises so attempted to be granted 
T. Oakley, Frederick A. Ware, John J. Murphy, Frank J. Goodwin, Jacob C. \Vund, John P. have been granted for a longer period than twenty-five years ; that the privilege of renewal upon 
\Pinclolph, Francis J. Lcintry, Andrew Robinson, Robert Muh, William E. Burke, Thomas M. revaluation is not limited to twenty-five years ; that the said resolutions provide for an unlawful 
I. ampbell, Benjamin E. Hall, John J. O'Brien, William M. K. Olcott, Joseph Schilling, Charles ; reimbursement to the said Pelham Park Railroad Company at the end of twenty-five years upon 
A. Parker, Charles Wines, Elias Goodwin, Collin H. Woodward, Henry L. School and Rufus R. some other corporation than said railroad company not the City of New York procuring the 
Randall are, and at all times hereinafter mentioned were, Aldermen of said City of New York, same rights. That in said grant or resolution no adequate provision is made by way of forfeiture 
duly elected for and having qualified as such Aldermen, and that the said John Jeroloman and of the grant or otherwise to secure efficiency of public service at reasonable rates, or the mainte-
others constitute a branch of the municipal government of the City of New York, known as the I nance of the property in good condition, and that it does not specify the mode of determining the 
Board of Aldermen of said city. 	 I valuations or revaluations provided for ; and the proposed apecified grant as set forth in said 
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resolutions ha- not been published and has not been referred to the Board of Estimate and Appor- County of New York to enable it to construct, maintain and operate the railroad aforesaid, and 
iionment, and no inquiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege and the adequacy of I accordingly your petitioner now applies to your Honorable Body (or such consent. 
tits compen,atiun proposed has been made or taken, and the terns of said grant or resolutions I 	Vherefore your petitioner prays and makes application to the Board of Aldermen of the City 
have not been approved by vote or resolution of the huar,l of Estimate and Apportionment, and the and County of New York for its consent and permission to be granted to your petitioner, its 
time hay, no,t intervened between the introduction and final passage of said resolutions or ordinance I successors, lessees and assigns, to construct, maintain and operate a street surface railroad for public 

the votes have not been taken thereon, nor any of said acts, hereiubeIure recited, clone or per- j use along the streets, avenues and highways above set forth and described, together with all the 
formed a<_ pioviifed and required by section 74 of the aforesaid Charter of ltreater New fork. necessary 	connections, 	switches, sidings, turnouts, 	turn-tables and cro,s-overs for the convenient 

XIV. That a; the plaintiff is informed, believes and avers, the said Board of Aldermen is not, I 	working of said railroad and for the accommodation of the cars of the company which may b,• run 

,l at none of the times herein mentioned has been inve.;ted with or possessed of the right or over said railroad, its successors, lessees or assigns. 

over to grant to any person or corporation the right to occupy the said streets, roads, highways I 	Dated the 9th day of November, 1897. 	 HENRY D. CAREY. 
r bri.dge;, as herein set forth in said two applications, nor the right or power to grant any of the State of New York, City and County of New York, ss. 

rights attempted to be granted and set forth in any of the proceedings of the said Board of Henry 1). Carey, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the Pelham Park Railroad Com- 
Aldermen hereinbefore described, nor to fix and determine the conditions or any of them, as in I pony is a donne; tic corporation, and that deponent is an 	officer 	thereof, 	to wit, President, and 
said resolutions of said Board of Aldermen are set forth ; and that the defendant, A\ illiam L. therefore makes this verification ; that the foregoing petition is true to the knowledge of deponent, 
Strong. as Mayor, aforesaid, is not invested with or possessed of the right or power to approve of : except as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and as to which 
said proceedings of the hoard of Aldermen, or of said resolutions or any of them. matters deponent believes it to be true. 

SC. That 	the 	said 	proposed franchise 	or consent that 	the said streets and 	avenues be I 	Sworn to, before me, this 9th day of November, 1897. 	 HENRY D. CAREY. 
occupied by a railroad such as that described in the said applications and in said resolutions, or by I 	CLAIENCE C. CORWIN, Notary Public No. 142, New York County. 
any street railroad, is contrary to law and to the statutes in such case made and provided. ExHIBtt' C. 

\\•1. That the said proposed franchise or consent is of great pecuniary value and is the I 	The Committee on Railroads, to whom +r a; referred the application of the Pelham Park Rail- 
property of the Municipality of the City of New Yorl: and is of the reasonable value of over one road Company for permission to extend, build, 	construct, maintain 	and 	operate a street surf;tce 
million dollars. railroad 	on and 	through certain 	streets, 	avemxs and 	thorou Moues in the City of New York, 

XV-II. That the resolutions of the said Board of Aldermen of the ;oth day of November, IS97, respectfully 
were, as to each of said applications, adopted by vote in the affirmative of 25 to 3 Notes in the REPORT 
negative ; that the said resolutions of the Board of Aldermen of the 2d day of December, t897, as follows : 
were, as to each of said applications, adopted by vote in the aftirniati+a of 19 and 6 votes in the I 	That, on the ninth day of November, 1S97, the petition of the Pelham Park Railroad Company 
negative. 

XV•ITL That if the said resolutions granting such con,ent, whether those adopted on the ,,otli 
was duly presented to the 	hoard of Aldermen ; that on the same clay a re,olution was adopted 
fixing November 29, iS97, , o'clock r. Ni., and the chamber of the Board of Aldermen, Room 16, City 

day of November, or on the 2d day of December, iS97, shall to signed or approved by the Mavor. I IIall, ts the time and place when said petition would be duly considered l,y the Board of Aldermen; 
the plaintiff would suffer an irreparable loss, for which he has no adequate remedy at law. 	That that on November 12, 1897, the s;ud resolution was approved by his Horror the ilayor, and the 
if the said resolutions now as aforesaid before the Mayor for his action should be disapproved of, 

is informed 	 believes that the same would be adopted by 
,1 New York 'I ribune '' and " New York Press 	were designated as the two newspapers in which 

I or vetoed by him, the plaintiff 	 and verily a notice of a public hearing was to he duly published for fourteen days, as provided by .action 92 of 
the Board of Aldermen, after the disapproval or veto of the flavor, and by such application the the Railroad Law, as amended ; that on November 29, 1897, at 3 o'clock r. to., a public hearing 
Plaintiff would sutfttr an irreparable loss for which he has no adequate remedy at law. was held in the chamber of the Board of Aldermen, room 16, City hall, and a number of persons 

Vi herefore, the 	plaintiff 	prays 	judgment against 	the said defendants restraining the said attended, sonic of whom spoke in favor of granting the permission asked for and others in opposition 
defendant, \\'illiam L. Strong, as Mayor, from approving the said resolutions anti restraining the thereto, 	but 	your tun _onittee 	is of the 	,pinion, 	after due consideration, 	that a railroad in 	the 
Board of Aldermen from pas<ing or voting to pass the same in ca<e the said Strong shall dis- territory recited in the petition of the said Pelham Park Railroad Company would be a great public 
approve the said resolutions from considering or taking any further action 	thereon in respect to benefit and convenience to the people in that s_ction. 	Your Committee 	therefore recommends for 
any of them, and for such other and further relief as to the 	Honorable Court and its equitable I 	doption the following resolution : 
jurisdiction may seem just and proper in the premises. Resolved, 	That the consent of the Common Council is hereby given to the Pelham Park 

A1DAMS & ALLEN, Attorneys for Plaintiff, No. 63 Wall street, New York City. ailroad Company to extend, build, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public use and 
conveyance City and County of New York, ss.:  of persons and properties in ca: s, for compensation, over, along and through the follow- 

Frederick H. Allen, being duly sworn. says that he is one of the attorneys for the plaintiff in ! ing streets, avenues and highways : Commencing at the junction of the road from Bartow to City 
the above-entitled action ; that the plaintiff is not within the City and 	County of New York, but Isl.tn,l and the road known as the Shore road or road to Pelham ; 	thence s,utheriy along said 
i; temporarily absent in Connecticut, which is the reason why this verification is not made by the Shore road or road to Pelham to Pelham Bridge. over said Pelham Bridge, continuing south on the 
plaintiff ; that the information and knowledge of the deponent of the matters set forth in the road to Pelham to the junction of said road with the Eastern Boulevard, to and continuing over 
foregoing complaint are derived from copies of the applications of the 	Pelham 	Park 	Railroad said Pelham or Shore road to the road to Fort Schuyler at Main street, Westchester. 
Company made to the Board of Aldermen, bearing date November 9, 1597, referred to in the I 	Resolved, That this consent is granted upon the following condition, 
f- regoing complaint, as said applications are printed in the CITY RirCUttt), and his knowledge of First--That the right, franchise and privilege of using the streets and avenues as so specified 
ate proceedings of the Board of Aldermen, as set forth in the foregoing complaint, vii.: 	the refer- shall be sold at public auction as pr,wided by law ; that the corporation operating said road shall 
ace of said applications to the Railroad Committee and the reports of the Railroad Committe in not charge any passenger more than five cents for any continuous ride hone any point on its road, 

each case, and the resolutions and actions of the Board of Al, lerwen thereon on the 30111 day of or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under it, control. 
\ocember and the 2d lnc of December, tS91, are also derived from the proceedin s set forth in c, mrl-'hint the company receiving 	the 	franchise and 	operating said railroad shall at :,ll 
full of said Board of Aldermen in the CITY RECORD : that his lcmnvled e of the laws and statutes times keep the street bets een its track;, and 	two 	feet 	beyond 	the 	outer tail 	on 	each side oaf the 
set forth and referred to is from his personal examination of official pointed copies of the same, and street. clean a act free from dirt or snow, and shall pave the street along the route between the rails 
his knowledge as to the plaintiff's residence and qualifications to bring this action 	are front per- of its tracks to conform in all respects with the 	character o,1 the pavement laid down on said street 
sunal knowledge and 	acquaintance with the plaintiff. 	That deponent has react the foregou,g ; or streets and keep the same in repair. 	If not so clone, the Commissioner of Straet Improvements 
complaint and lcno+vs the contents thereof ; that the same is true of his out kno++ledge, except as of the •1-+centy-third 	and 	"i +vents-fourth 1V'ards, or auv ollicer designated 	by law to perform the 

the matters therein stated to be alleged on information and belief, and as to those matters he work of S.,i+l Conunis;ioner, shall have it dune at the expense of said railroad company, the amount 
(Sgnd.] 	FREDERICK II. ALLEN. J to be collected by the c;omltruller muter due process of law. 

-. 	". 	= this 7th day of December, IS)7. I 	Third-Ti: t at the end of twenty-five 	years the said company, after a revaluation, shall have 
Ftxcls T. Seovtl.L. Notary Public No. 207, New York County. the 	privilege of acquiring 	the same rights by paying the 	additional 	valuation, or that in case 

Extttst"r A. the City or some other corporation shall procure the same, then the Pelham Park Railroad Cont- 

 rrd i f .41,lormen of tlr, Li/)• and [T,uuft o/ _l;: 	I ork . parry shall be reimbursed the amount of the cost of building said railroad. 
  Pelham Park Railroad company respectfully show <: Exattii['e I). 

,u,-That } 	or petitioner is a railroad corp orrau=n 	duly orgamze,l and incurpor to l under The Committee on Railroads, to whom wet, referred the application of the I'elliam Park Rail- 
apursuance of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of the 	gitatc of New ]'N,ik o entitled I road Company fur permission to extend, boil I. construct, maintain 	and ul,erate 	a 	- ie t 	>urI+cc 

: Ac: w Provide for the Coitstrodtion, Extension, Aiaintenanee and Operation cif Street Surface railroad 	on 	and through dei;Airr .streets, 	avenues and 	th.uroughfaxes 	in the City 	I 	V'c,+ 	1 
of is and branches thereof in Cities, I owns and V lllge;," pay>el 	May 6, tS34. 	That 	the respectfully 

_ i d corporation propose, to buif,l, construct, maintain aril operate a railroad for public use in the REPOI:T 
:anveyar.ce of persons and priperty in cars, for compensation, in 	the City an+l County of New as fellows 

ork, in the State of New York, being part of the railroad of co.fir heiit:orer, beginning at or near I 	That, on the ninth day of November, 1897, the petition of the Pelham Pack kailni.ri Cone 
i 	rt'j+v Station, on the Harlem River an,l Portchestei Railroad ; .hence to, along and through the parry ++a, 	duly presented to 	the 	P,oard of Al.lermen ; that on the same day a resolution was 

eet known as Third street, the highway known 	as the Shore 	road ; thence 	along 	across paid adopted fixing November 29, 1897, 3 o'clock P. M., and the chamber of the Beard ut Aldermen, 
"hare roast to the highway kno+vn as the City I,land real ; thence through,, along and 	ul, m the Ruin 16, City Hall, as the time and place when said 	petition 55 uld he duly Considered by the 
rid City Island road to a junction with the (ity Island Railroad at or nearMarshali's Corner;, and It lard of Aldertuen ; that nr Novemlkr I2, tS97, the said re;oluttot, was approved by his Ilonor 

-.'.,at the railroad of your petitioner i; to b 	an extension of said road hereint,efure 	descril,ed 	and a  the Mayor, and the New York °' Tribune " and New York '' Pres," were designated as the two 
,erface railroad for public xse through, upon and along the surface of the foliowing streets, avenues newspapers in ++ Bich a notice of a public hearing was to be duly 	published for fourteen days, as 
and highways: I pre ice' lhy section 92 of the Rat hr. 	Law as amended ; that on November 29, X897, at 3 o'clock 

Commencing at the junction of the road from Bartow to City Island and the road knutru as r.>1., a public hearing was held in the chamber of the Board of Al Icrmen, P.ouni t6, City hall, 
ehe Shore road or road to Pelham ; thence southerly along said Shure road or road to Pelham to and a numl,er of per.,uus attended, some of whout -poke in favor of granting, the permission asked 
Pelham Bridle, over said Pelham Bridge, continuing south on the road to Pelham to the junction 
of said road with the ]sooner t Boulevard, to rod continuing over said Pelham or Shore road to the 

for and others in 	-pp ,sition thereto ; but your Committee i; of the ~,piutun, alter due consideration, 
,that a railroad in the territory recited in 	the petition of tttc sad Pelham I ark Railroad Company 

road to Fort Schuyler at Main street, Westchester. I would be a great public benefit and convenience to the peup;e in that section. 	Your Committee, 
Second-The railroad proposed to be built, constructed, maintained and operated by your , therefore, redorrnoends for adoption the following rcolutinn . 

petitioner, as hereinbefore set forth, is intended to he operated by any power other than locomotive Re,ulvcd, 	l- hat the coiocitt of the Common Cu :ucil ;; hereby Risen to the Pelham Park Rail- 
steam, which now or at any time hereafter may lawfully be used or employed on its route. road CutoIany to extend, kuitrl, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public use and cou- 

Third-Your petitioner further shows that it is informed and believes that, 	pursuant to the I veyar.ce of persuu; and properties in cars for cumpene.itiun over, aloes, and 	flu 	u5h 	the thou - jug 
laws of this State it is necessary for it to obtain the consent of the Board „f Aldermen of the City streets, avenues and highways : Commencing at 	he junet:tm of the road trout lb art-,IV tp-v City 1-1.,nd 
and County of New York to enable it to construct, maintain and operate the railroad 	aforesaid, with the r ,ad known as the Shore road or road to Pclliam ; north along , ti 	h„rc toad ,,r n»il to 
and accordingly your petitioner now applies to your Honorable Body for such consent. Pelham to the City line at Pelham ulacor. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays and make application to the Board of Aldermen of the City Re5olved, 	That this consent is granted upon the following conditio ,.., 
and County of New 	lurk for its consent and permission to be granted to your petitioner, its First-That the right. trartchise and privilege of using the streets an, l avenue-, a; s 	specified, 
successors, lessees and assigns, to construct, maintain and operate a street surface railroad for public ! shall be sold at public auctiva, as provided by law. 	That the corporation ocratiug said r„a l shall 
use along the streets, avenues and highways above set forth and described, 	together with all the ' not charge any passenger more than five cents for any continuous ride irom any point on its road, 
..:: _s-ary connections, switche>, sidings, turnouts, turn-tables and cross-overs for 	the 	convenient  or on any road, line or branch Operated by it or under its control. 

;in 	of said railroad and for the accommoclation of the cars of the company which may be run Second-That the company receiving the fratia:ii=Ne and operating said railroad Shall, of all 
l . 	: ! railroad, its successors, lessees or assigns. 	 HENRY 1). CAREY. times, keep tite street between its tracks and two feet beyond the outer rail on each side of the street 

,t,.l the 9th day of November, IS97. I clean and free from dirt or snow, and shall pave the street along the rouse between the rails of its 

tc of New York, City and County of New York, ss.: tracks to conform in all respects with the character of the pavement laid down on the said street or 

I I tnry 1). Carey, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the Pelham Park Railroad Company streets, and keep the saute in repair. 	If not so done, the Comua,.;ioner of Street Improvements of 

estic corporation, and that deponent is an officer thereof, to wit, I'residlent, and therefore the Twenty-third and 	twenty- fourth \\'aids, or any officer designated by law to perform the work 

1, this verification ; that the foregoing petition is true to the knowledge of deponent, except as of aid Commissioner, shall have it done at the expense of said railroad company, the amount to be 

: , 	c matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and as to which matters i collected by the Comptroller under due process of law. 

:t believes it to be true. Third--That at the end of twenty-five years the said company, after a revaluation, shall have 

rn to before me this 9th day of November, 1897. 	 HENRY D. CAREY. the privilege of acquiring the 	same rights by paying the additional valuation, or that in case the 

t_ L.vRENcE C. CORWIN, Notary Public No. 142, New York County. City or some other corporation shall procure the same, then the Pelham Park Railroad Company 

ExH1eIT B. 
shall be reimbursed the amount of the costs of building said railroad. 

7 	71,norable the Hoard of Aldermen of the City and County of Xrcv York: 
- I be pennon of the Pelham Park Railroad Company respectfully shows : 

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT. 
Jaes C. Cooley, plaintiff, agai''rst William L. Strong, as Mayor of the City of New York 

I
m 

I- first-That your petitioner is a railroad corporation duly organized and incorporated under and John Jeroloman, as Pie.;ident of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, Jeremiah Kenne- 

t....trsuance of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of the State of New York, entitled " An I tick, and others, constituting the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, defendants. 

,' ct to Provide for the Construction, Extension, Maintenance and Operation of Street Surface Railroads State of New York, City and County of New York, ss: 

sand Branches thereof in Cities, Towns and Villages," passed May 6, 1884. 	That the said corpora- 
build, 	 and operate a railroad for 	use in the conveyance of !t_t } roposes to 	construct, maintain 	 public 

Edward C. Potter, being duly sworn, says : That he knows James C. Cooley, the plaintiff in 
this action, and knows that he is a resident and taxpayer of the City of New York, and as such is 

r 	,ns and property in cars, for compensation, in the City and County of New York, in the State p I interested in preventing the illegal acts set forth in this affidavit and the complaint herein ; that 

t New York, bring part of the railroad of your petitioner, 	beginning at or near Bartow Station said James C. Cooley resides on lands adjacent to the Pelham Bay Park and to the Bronx and 

he Harlem River and Portchester Railroad ; thence to, along and through the street known as 
-1:.Ir_1 street, the highway known as the Shore road ; thence along across said Shore road to the 

I Pelham Bay Parkway. 
That on the 9th day of November, 1897, the Pelham Park Railroad Company, a domestic 

h Lhway known as the City Island road; thence through, along and upon the said City Island corporation, presented two certain applications to the Honorable the Common Council of the City 

road to a junction with the City Island Railroad at or near Marshall's Corners, and that the railroad of New York, copies of which are shown in Exhibits A and B respectively, attached to the com- 

c>f v , ,ur petitioner is to be an extension of said road hereinbefore described and a surface railroad for plaint herein, and which are made parts of this affidavit. 
That thereafter the 	Common Council or Board of Aldermen of the City of New York I 	 said public use through, upon and along the surface of the following streets, avenues and highways : 

Commencing 	 of the road from Bartow to City Island with the road known as I referred the said application to the Railroad Committee of the said Board of Aldermen, and on at the junction 
the Shore road or road to Pelham ; north along said Shore road or road to Pelham to the City line the 3oth day of Novenr'er, 1897, the said Railroad Committee presented its said reports upon each 

at Pelham Manor. of said applications, setting out therein each of said applications in the form as they appear in 

Second-The railroad proposed to be built, constructed, maintained and operated by your 
locomotive 

Exhibits A and B attached to the complaint herein, and recommended in each case certain resolu-
I tions to be adopted by the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York granting consent to the petitioner, as hereinbefore set forth, is intended to be operated by any power other than 

steam, which now or at any time hereafter may lawfully be used or employed on its route. I constructio», use and operation of a railway upon and over the streets, avenues, highways and 

Third-Your petitioner further shows that it is informed and believes that, pursuant to the laws bridges, and all places applied 	for in 	said 	applications, 	said 	resolutions 	in each case being 

of this State, it is nece,sary for it to obtain the consent of the Bard of Aldermen of the City and identical, excepting in the description of such streets, avenues, highways and bridges, and being 
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the resolutions set forth in the reports of said Railroad Committee, copies of which are attached to 
the complaint herein, in Exhibits that are marked C and I). 

That at the meeting of the Board of Aldermen aforesaid, held on the 3oth day of November, 
1897, the first of said reports and recommended resolutions, being Exhibit C, attached to the com-
plaint, carne tip for action before said Board. That such proceedings were thereupon had that 
said resolutions as recommended aforesaid were amended as follows, by the action of said Board, 
viz. : 

'After the word °tracks,' in the sixth line of the second condition, there was inserted the 
words ' and two feet beyond the rail on either side thereof' '' ; and also as follows, the words 
quoted below to be added to the end of the third condition : 

'' But that in the event of the courts decreeing that under the provisions of the Charter of 
Greater New York this Board has not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railroad Com-
pany this consent in perpetuity, then that the consent so given by the Common Council shall 
exist, obtain and he vested in said company for a period of twenty-five years." 

That, thereupon, the said resolutions, as recommended and as amended by them, were by 
said Board of Aldermen adopted. 

That, at the said meeting last mentioned of the Board of Aldermen, the second of said reports, 
a copy of which is set forth in '' Exhibit D " attached to the complaint, came np for action before 
said Board, and the same amendments of said report were thereupon adopted, and the said reso-
lutious as amended were thereupon by said Board of Aldermen adopted. 

That, at the said meeting of the said Board of Aldermen, after the adoption of the amended 
resolutions, as aforesaid, the said resolutions so adopted as to each of said applications and reports 
were reconsidered, and thereupon, as to each of said reports and as to each body of said resolutions 
as aforesaid, amendments were by said Board of Aldermen adopted, to be added at the end of the 
third condition mentioned in each of said reports and recommended resolutions, as follows : 

" But should said courts decide that the power of the Board has not been limited by the 
provisions of the Charter, then the said consent shall be in perpetuity." 

']'flat, thereafter, the said resolutions and all of them, as so amended and adopted, were pre-
sented, duly certified, to the Mayor of the City of New York, the defendant, William L. Strong, 
for his approvai. 

'I hat, thereafter, the said Mayor, not having approved or disapproved or otherwise acted 
upon the said resolutions, at an adjourned mectin;; of the said Board of Aldermen, held on the 
2d day of I)ecemher, 1897, a resolution was adopted in the following words : 

'' That his Honor the Mayor be and lie hereby is respectfully requested to return to this Board 
for further consideration the reports now in h S hands of the Railroad Committee on the applica-
tion of the Pelham Park Railroad Company to extend their tracks." 

That, thereupon, and at the same meeting, the said Board resolved to reconsider the adopting of 
the resolution granting to the Pelham park Railroad Company the right to extend its tracks as 
aforesaid, and the same was in each case reconsidered, or attempted so to be. That, thereupon, 
in each case, and as to each report, and as to the proceedings of said Board hereinbefore set forth 
as to said reports and the resolutions recommended as aforesaid, it was resolved as follows : 

,' That the report and resolution of the Railroad Committee permitting the Pelham Park 
Railroad Company to extend its tracks to Main street, Westchester, he amended by striking out after 
the word ' Railroad ' on the seventh line of the third edition, the words ' but that, in the event of 
the courts decreeing that, under the provisions of the Charter of Greater New York, this Board has 
not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railroad Company its consent in perpetuity, then 
that the consent so gi%en by the Common Council shall exist, obtain and be vested in said Corn-
pany for a period of twenty-five years. Litt should said courts decide that the power of the Board 
has not been limited by the provision of the Charter, then the said consent shall be in perpetuity,' " 
and a like resolution was adopted as to the report and resolution permitting the said railroad 
company to extend its tracks to the city line at Pelham Manor ; as so amended, the resolutions 
recommended by said Committee were adopted. 

As deponent is informed and believes, the proceedings and resolutions of the said Board of 
Aldermen, referred to above, as taken and adopted at the meeting of December 2, 1897, were on 
the 2d clay of December, 1897, presented, duly certified, to the defendant William L. Strong, as 
said Mayor, for his approval, and have not been approved, disapproved or otherwise acted upon 
by him. That the same are in the hands of said William L. Strong, as such Mayor, and before 
him for his action, according to law. 

That deponent's information and belief as to the matters hereinbefore set forth concerning said 
applications and the acts of the defendants, the Mayor and the Board of Aldermen, are ba-ed upon 
copies of the proceedings in reference to said matters, as printed iu the Crry RECORD. That the 
proceedings hereinbefore set forth as the proceedings of the Board of Aldermen on the 30th day of 
Vovemb'r, 1897, and the 2d day of December, 1897, constitute all the proceedings of said Board 

on the days mentioned in reference to the matters in question, excepting certain consents of property-
owners requesting the favorable action of the Board upon the said applications, and various 
motions trade and withdrawn in respect to such subject matter, or made and defeated. That the 
resolutions as to each application as the same were amended as first hereinbefore set forth were 
passed by a vote in the affirmative of twenty-five against a vote in the negative of three. That the 
resolution aforesaid a: passed at the meeting of December 2, 1897, was passed by a vote of nineteen 
in the affirmative against six in the negative. 

Deponcut alleges that the acts in the complaint set forth and set forth in said exhibits and in 
this atlidavit on the part of said Board of Aldermen, are illegal, and would result in great damage 
to the City of New York, in that the said City will dispose of franchises of great value for a con. 
sideration and under conditions which are unlawful ; that there is danger that the defendant the 
Mayor will approve said resolutions ; that there is great danger, as appear., by the vote cast by 
the Board of Aldermen on the resolution aforesaid, that if the defendant the Mayor shall disap-
prove of, or veto, the said resolutions as presented to him on December 2, 1897, they will be 
passed by the Hoard of Aldermen over his veto. 

That sections 73 and 74 of chapter 3, title I., of the law known as '' The Greater New York 
Charter," being chapter J78 of the Laws of 1897, which law was approved on the 4th clay of May, 
1897, provide : That after the approval of that Act no franchise or right to u~c the streets, avenues, 
parkways or highways of the city should be grunted for a longer period than ttveoty-live years ; 
that such grant might, on the option of the City, provide for the giving to the grantee the right, on 
a fair revaluation, or revaluations, to renewals not exceeding in the aggregate twenty-five years ; 
that such grant might provide that upon the termination of the right the plant and property of the 
grantee in the streets, etc., should become the property of the City, without compensation, or that 
such grant might provide that upon such termination there should be a fair valuation of the plant 
and property which should lie at i become the property of the City on the terrrtnatiou of the grant, 
on paying the grantee such valuation ; that if the grant provided for the latter alternative, such 
payment should be at a fair valuation of the plant, etc., as property, excluding any value derived 
from the franchise ; that every such grant should make adequate provision in the way „f forfeiture 
or otherwise, to secure efficiency and maintenance of the property, and should specify the node of 
determining the valuation and revaluati„ns abase mentioned. And by section 74 of said Act it was 
further provider! that before any such grant should be made, it should be emb. died in the form of 
an ordinance, and its terms, conditions or rates, fares and charges, should he published for a certain 
period, as therein directed ; that such ordinance, on its introduction, should be referred to the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to tnal:e inquiry its to the money value of the franchise or 
privilege, and the adequacy of the compensation proposecl to be paid therefor, and that no such 
grant should be made except on terms approved by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and 
that thirty clays should intervene between the intioduction and final passage of any such ordinance. 
Such provisions of the said Charter have been in nowise complied with. 

That said sections 73 and 94 of said New York Charter were in full force and operation, and 
were binding upon the said Board of Aldermen until the times hereinbefore set forth. 

That deponent further says that no previous application for an injunction has been made herein. 
That deponent is also a resident and taxpayer of the City of New York, and is likewise inter- 

ested in preventing the illegal acts aforesaid ; that lie makes this affidavit in place of said plaintiff 
because the said James C. Cooley is not at the present time within the City and County of New 
York. 	 (Signed) 	E. C. POTTER. 

Sworn to before me Ihis 7th day of I)ecemher, 1897. 
GEO. EDWIN JOSEPH, Notary Public, N. Y. Co. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department, with instructions to consult with the 
Counsel to the Corporation. 

COMAtt'NICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 

of Public Works: 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, NEW 

YORK, December 4, 1897. flan. JOHN JEROLOMAN, President, Board of Aldermen : 
DEAR SIR—To enable me to improve Fifth avenue by removing from the sidewalks thereof all 

obstructions, such as stepping-stones, signs, posts, poles, ornamental lamp-posts and lamps, also 
clocks, etc., tending to mar the appearance of that thoroughfare and to obstruct travel thereon, I 
desire the Board of Aldermen to pass the resolution, a draft of which is herewith enclosed. 

If you will have the kindness to introduce the resolution and to use your influence to secure its 
prompt adoption, I shall be much obliged to you. 	Yours very respectfully, 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be empowered and he is hereby required 
to remove all obstructions, consisting of stepping-stones, signs, posts, poles, ornamental lamp-posts 
and lamps, clocks, etc., now existing upon the sidewalks at or near the curb upon the east and west 
sides of Fifth avenue, between Washington Square and Sixtieth street, and that all resolutions or 
ordinances heretofore adopted for the erection and maintenance of the same be and the same are 
hereby annulled, repealed and rescinded. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Depart-
ment of Docks : 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, NEW YORK, December 4, 1897. Hat. 
JOHN JEROLOMAN, President, Board of Aldermen: 	 Matj 

SIR—On Tuesday, the 3oth ultimo, an ordinance was passed by your Honorable Board to 
regulate and grade Twelfth avenue, from the south side of Fifty-second street to the north side of 
Fifty-eighth street, and to set curb-stones and flag sidewalks for a space of four feet wide through 
the centre of same. As Twelfth avenue adjoins the marginal street, wharf or place of the 
Department of Docks all the way from Fifty-second to Fifty-eighth street, it will be inadvisable 
to lay flagging or set curb-stones on the westerly side thereof, and I have been directed to call 
your attention to the matter and to request that the ordinance be modified in that respect. 

Yours respectfully, 	CHARLES J. FARLEY, Assistant Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets. 
The Vice-president laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 

of Street Opening and Improvement : 
OFFICE OF 1HE BOARD OF STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT, ROOM Io, STE\VART 

BUILDING, NEW Yot:K, December 7, 1897. 
The following is a true copy of resolutions relating to the layin,. out of a new street, to be 

known as high Bridge terrace, in the Twelfth Ward, adopted by the Board of Street Opening and 
Improvement at a meeting held on the 3d instant : 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of New 
York, by laying out, opening; and extending a new street to be known as High Bridge terrace, 
from the southerly line of high Bridge Park, near One Hundred and Seventy-second street, to 
Edgecombe road and the Croton Aqueduct, near Jumel place, in the 'Twelfth Ward, more particu-
larly bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning on the easterly line of Edgecombe road at a point distant 290.55 feet southerly 
from the first curve easterly from Amsterdam avenue and nearly opposite Jumel place ; thence 
easterly and at right angle to Edgecombe road, distance 127.94 feet ; thence northerly and deflect-
ing to the left Ito degrees 40 minutes and 57 seconds, distance 560.20 feet ; thence deflecting to 
the right radius 160 feet, distance 41.61 feet to the southerly line of the High Bridge Park, said 
line being parallel to and distant 4.67 feet northerly from the northerly line of One I Iundred and 
Seventy-second street, extended 170.9 feet easterly from the westerly line of Amsterdam avenue ; 
thence easterly and along said southerly line of High Bridge Park, distance 52.48 feet ; thence 
southerly and deflecting to the left and in a curved line radius I to feet, distance 15.41 feet ; thence 
southerly and tangent, distance 61o.o6 feet ; thence southeasterly and at an angle of 119 degrees 
25 minutes and 48 seconds, length 155.58 feet, to the westerly line of the land of the Cretan 
Aqueduct ; thence southerly along said land, distance 51.47 feet ; thence northwesterly and par-
slid l to the last course but one, distance 228.28 feet ; thence westerly and deflecting to the left 
129 degrees 53 minutes and IS seconds, distance So feet to the easterly line of Edgecombe 
road ; thence northerly along the easterly line, distance 50 feet, to the point or place of begin-
ning. Said street to be 50 feet wide between Edgecombe road, the land of the Croton Aque-
duct and the High Bridge Park. 
—provided the title to so muchof the land within the lines of the said street as is not within 
the limits of the said High Bridge Park, shall be conveyed to the City of New York, free of 
all incucobrance and without compensation. 

Resolved, That such proposed action of this Board be laid before the Board of Aldermen 
of the City of New York, and that full notice of the same be published for ten days in the 
Cccv RECORD. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board be and is hereby directed to transmit to the 
Board of Aldermen a copy of the foregoing resolution and to cause to be published the notice 
required by law. 	 V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. 

Which was ordered on file. 
The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Depart. 

intent of Public Works : 
Util':1RTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—COStaIsSIONER'S OFFICE, NO, 15o NASSAU STREI I, 

NEW YORK, December 1, 1897. 
DEAR SIR—The erection of high buildings on Broadway and adjacent streets south of Canal 

street has immensely increased the vehicular traffic and the use of streets by pedestrians. 
It is probable that the number of people congregating in this locality' during the business hours 

of the day is five times greater than it was five years ago. This condition of things is constantly 
producing congestion and obstruction of traffic. litany of the streets are narrow and are unavoid-
ably obstructed by trucks which occupy a portion of the highway while loading and unloading 
merchandise 

1 recommend that an ordinance be passed directing that certain streets shall only be used for 
traffic going to the eastward, and alternate streets for traffic going to the westward, excepting in 
cases where the destination of the vehicle is on the line of the street. Finger-post.. could he placed 
at the intersections of these streets, with the streets running north and south, so as to in licate the 
legal route for traffic, and in a very few months drivers would become so accustomed to the new 
system that great relief would be atorded to general traffic in these localities. 

If you will do use the favor to refer this communication to the proper committee, I will appear 
before them with maps and plans and give expression to my views. 

Yours very truly, 	C11.\RLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public \\'orb,. 
Hon. JOHN JEROLOMAN, President, Board of Aldermen. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets. 
MD'PIONS AND RESOLUTION'S RESUMED. 

On motion of Alderman Goodwin, the courtesies of the floor were extended to Councilman-
elect harry C. Hart. 
By the Vice-I'resident- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to St. Andrew's Methodist Epis-
copal Church to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts ; Seventy-second street and Col-
umbus avenue ; Seventy-sixth street and Columbus avenue ; Eighty-first street and Columbus 
avenue ; Seventy-sixth street and Amsterdam avenue, the work to lie done at their u.cn expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such isern,is,ior to cuts tiiInc t,nly for 
three weeks from the date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. 

Which was adopted. 

By Alderman Clancy— 
Resolved, '['hat permission be and the same is hereby given t, the 1'I1 usin .0 :me l persons, 

whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which thev are 
to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit and 
soda-water and for bootblackmg purposes, usithin the stoup-1!nes, at the locations set repectively 
opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of an ordinance entitled •' An Ordiva:icc 
to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City of New York, within the stoop-lines 
for stands, etc. " : 

Second Assembly District—Fruit stand : Domenico Majolo, northeast corner Broady ay and 
Leonard street. Bootblack stand : Vincenzo Frascello, No. 35 Beaver street. 

'Third Assembly I)i~trict—Bu~,tblack stand : James Dellarosa, No. 440 Broome street. 
Fifth Assembly District--Soda-water stanch : \lax Katz, No. 100 Broome street. 
Seventh Assembly District—Soda-water stands : Merman Wachneubauut, No. 133 Stanton 

street ; Wolff Wallach, No. 163 Norfolk street. 
Twenty-first Assembly District—Bootblack stand : Lawrence Fitzgerald, No. 720 Seventh 

avenue. 
Twenty-fourth Assembly District—Fruit stand : Gaetano Rossano, \o. 1671 Avenue A. 
Twenty-seventh Assembly District—Newspaper stands : Nathan Goldblatt, N ,. t,uS3 Seventh 

avenue ; Dora Bloom, No. 2320 Third avenue. 
'Twenty-fourth \Ward—Fruit stand : Guiseppe Boitano, No. 4215 Third aveuu~-. 
Which was adopted. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Third Avenue Railroad Com-

pany to place a portable platform scale on the east side of the roadway of Elizabeth street, adjoining 
the curb thereof, fifty-three feet north of the north building line of Bayard street and in front of the 
power station of the said company, as shown upon the accompanying diagram ; the said platform 
to be used for the weighing of coal and to be constructed on a level with the adjoining pavement, 
so as not to offer any Obstacle to the passing of vehicles in the street, to be removed when not in 
use, and any openings made in the pavement to be covered with iron plates, the work to be done 
at the company's expense, under the direction and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 

By Alderman Dwyer— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James hfcCusker to place and 

keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
northwest corner of Bleecker and West Broadway, provided said stand shall he erected in conformity 
with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, as 
amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing 
of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen 
September 3, 1896. and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. 
On motion of Alderman Goodman, the courtesies of the floor were extended to Aldermen. 

elect Glick and Oatman. 
By Alderman Goetz— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Peter M. Corcoran to place and 
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keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the southeast corner of Franklin street and West Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 
northeast corner of Allen and Canal streets, provided said stand shall be erected in conformity with conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the new York City Consolidation Act 
the provisions :If subdivision 3, section S6 of the 	New York City Consolidation. 	Act 	of 1882, as I of 182, as amended by the Laws of 1886, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 
amended by the Law, of 1596, and subject to the conditions of an 'ordinance to regulate the placing the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 
of stands turdcr the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by 	the Board of Aldermen Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 
September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896.  \\'Inch was adopted. 

\\'Bich was adopted. By the same- 
On motion of Alderman I_antrv, the courtesies of the floor were extended to Alderman-elect Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Gallagher to place and 

Frank Hennessy of Brooklyn. keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
By Alderman Goodman- southeast corner of Grand street and \Vest Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby ziven to Eliza Fitzgerald, to place and conformity With the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 	of the New York City Consolidation 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the el,vated railroad stairs on the Act 	f 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
northeast corner of One Hundred anal 	1 u cot y -tile th street and 	Third avenue, provided 	said regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which 	was 	adopted by the 
stand shall be erected in couforruity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 	S6 	of 	the 	New Board of Aldermen September 3, iS96, and repassed on October 6, iSgo. 
York City Consolidation Act of ISS2, as amended by the Lacs of IS96, and subject to the condi- Which was adopted. 
;ions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands tinder the stairs of the elevated 	railroad By Alderman Kennefick- 
0i ich was adoptett by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, Resolved, 'I"hat the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen November 30, 1897, per- 
Is,tc~• witting I I crry Jacobson to erect a newspaper-stand under the elevated railroad stair, un the south- 

\\ hich  was adopted. cast corner of Franklin street and \Vest Broadway. be  and the saute is hereby recalled iron his 
tic Alderman 1lackett- honor the .Mayor. 
-Ay 	'I t 	sCE, granting to the Manhattan Refrigerating Company, a domestic corporation, the y, Which vvas adopted. 

t t to lay conduits in certain sweets in the City of New lurk for the purpose of supplying  Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 
iteration. Re<olved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to harry Jacobson to place and 

l l,e \layor, .Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows : keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
t. 	.Autbority is hereby given to 	the Manhattan 	l frigeratin; 	Company, a domestic corpora- 

l-luratio 	between 
southeast corner of Franklin street and West Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the 	 of subdivision i, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation provisions ticn 	L ug business and having its power station at 	Nos. 	tit 	and 	113 	street, 

\\ est  and Greenwich ,treets, in the ~ttv of New York, its successur 	or as,igns, to lay and here- Act of ISS2, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
altar maintain and operate, for the period of ttcent_v-five (25) years (as hereinafter provided), a regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroa(l which was adopted by the 
conduit under the Surface of the streets, avenues and public places embraced within the territory Board of .Aidermen September 3, 1Sg6, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 
bounded on the south ln• the south Side of Christopher street, oh 	the eat by the east side of Hud- Alderman Kennettck moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution %%as 
son ;tree[ and I{i 	hth a rutie, on the north Lv tLe north side of Thirty-frtilt street, and on the we.,t 

he Hudson river, and the intervening streets and avenues and public places within said bound- 
adopted. 

\Vhich was adopted. 
ry ; and to ival:e such excavations as ma}• be necessary for the placing, operating, maintaining On motion of Alderman Kennehck the paper was then ordered on file. 

repairing of such conduit, not exceeding twenty inches in diamerer, and all necessary manholes, By Alderman Dlarshall- 
:rrs and service pipes in connection titereuith ; tc,gether tcith 	such other devices, outlets and Ke~.Ilved. 	That 	the com 	m unication 	from 	the Chief of Police, John 	\l C ihlagh, relative to 
rIi connections from said conduit as may he necessary and reyuisite for the cunvevaucc and ordinance governing the rules of the road which was ordered on file 	December 2, 	ltd 7• be taken 

- .ibution of material for refrigerating purposes from its said power-house, or main station, on from or. tile and rcfcrrcd to the Committee on Law Department. 
do street, to the \\ e t  \1 ashin ton Market at Gansevoort street, to the Manhattan Market at Which ww as adopted. 

.rtv-fifth stteet, and to such persons and corporations within said boundary a, may' desire the By Alderman :Alarshall- 
and as may hereafter contract with said Manhattan Refrigerating Company, or its successors Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Il. O. Havemcycr to lay iron 
ign=, ter the supply of such refri,,oration within such area or boundary. 	 I pipes from his premises, Nos. 115-117 Crosby street, to his premises the buildings directly opposite, 

_. 	The saki -Manhattan Rutrigeiating Company shall not make any excavations under this for the purpose of conducting steam and electricity, as shown upon 	the accompanying diagratu, 
;dance'rith;ut first Iubmtttiug to the Commissioner of public Works of the City of New York, t,potl payment of the usual fee, provided that the said Ii. 0. 1lavemever stipulates with the Corn- 

r >.ih other ohicer or boar! as [nay have juridic:ion thereof, a map or plan, upon which shall he missioner of Public Works to save 	the City harmless from 	any loss or damage that may be 
I 	marhe~l and designated the 'trcets or public places unnler which ,aid company proposes to occasioned by the exercise of the privilege hereby given during the progress or subsequent to the 

uch conduit, 	and the location of such conduit and manhole,. 	It shall be the duty of the Nvork of laying said ptp es, the work to be done at 	his own 	expense, under the 	direction of the 
aumissioner of Puhl:c \\•orks, or other )hirer or board having, jurisdic[ion thereof, immediately to Commissioner 	of Public 	Works ; such permission 	to continue only 	during the pleasure of the 
dn,ine the plan and, if it conforms to the reclttuements of this ordinance and to such jug: and Common Council. 
"_,ruble regulations as he or it may prescribe, to protect the pipes of the City, or other person, to Alderman Burke moved that the resolution be referred to the Committee on Streets. 
•rove the amc, and to issue to the said Manhattan Refrigerating Company, or its successors or Which was lost by the following vote 

.-ars, a permit for the carrying out of this ordinance. Affirmative-Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Goodwin, Lantry, Schilling, '1•ait, and 
'File work c•,f laying such cuuduit shall b, done under the supervision of said Commissioner of \\'u»,l-S. 

1' t' .i. \Works, or other proper officer or board, in such manner as to cause as little obstruction 	to Negative-TI:e Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Goetz, Goodman, Hackett, IIall, Kennetch, 
? ci ii., travel a, po.;siiulc. Marshall, Muh, l taklev, Parker, Randall, Robinson, School, \\'are, \Vines, and Woodward-17. 

The ,aid refrigerating company, or its successors or assigns, shall restore any street or public The resolution was then adopted. 
c, opened by it or them, to a condition as good as before the opening without unreasonable (G. O. tg68.) 
c, 	if said company fail; to do ,o within two days after being notified by the Commissioner of By Alderman Randall- 

1'..1 tic ACorks, or other proper officer or board, so to do, the restoring may be done by the City of Resolved, That gas-mains he laid, lamp-posts erected, street lamps I~lace(I thereon and lighted 
:'.-:1k fork at the expense u; 	aid c,-mhany. in Loring place, from llampden street to University a%euue. 	under the 	direction of the Con- 

3. Before ivakini any excavation under this ordinance, the said company, or its successors or missioner of Public Works. 
-isms, ,hall execute at:d deliver to the Mayor. Aldermen and Cotuuionaity of the City 1:f \cw (G. O. 1969.) 

!;, a bond in the l enal sum of tire thousand dollars. with sureties to be approved by the Lump- By the aine- 
er of 	the t-ity of \etc 	fork, d"n(litwned to secure efficiency 	of 	public 	sertice to the AVrest Rusolte,l, That 	Hughes avenue, from Tremont at-enun to the haul- of lord hiaiii  College, be 
hington Market, at rates not to exceed the cost of natural ice, and the maintenance of the regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, cio.s- 

rtv in good condition throughout the full term of the grant, and to 	aye the City of \ew 1"ork , tit alks laid at each intern cling and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, under the 
uless from 	all damages and costs by reason of any excavations or by reason of the use of the direction of the Commmissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth 

:c,ts or public places covered by this grant. Wards ; 	and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
4. Upon this franchise and the property of the said company comprised in sail conduit, and Be it Ordained, by the 	Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 

pipes and 	apt uuenancus c ,ntained 	thercin 	said 	company 	shall, in 	lieu of all other taxation • Common Council convened, That Hughes avenue, icon Tremont avenue to the lands of Fordhaus 
_-, 0 n by the City -,f New York, I. ay tu. the City of New 	Yolk. ar~uuc.11y upon the gross receipts College, be re ulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in 

!:, V1 et \\'ahington \larhet stanilhulder-, from its street pipe-line service, such per centum as Ncidth. crosswalks laid at each inter-ecting and 	tel 	street or avenue, where not already 
C Comptroller and the Commis corers of the 	inking 	Fund may determine to be lair and just. laid, under such directions as shall be given by the Connnissioner of Street Improvements of the 
e President and Treasurer of said company shall in January of each year make and render a Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 1Vards, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the 

,-_inert, under oath, to the 	Comptroller of the (. it)' of New Vork, showing the amount of such City Survevord. 
..eipts ; 	:nil for the verification of any such 	statenicnts 	macie 	by ,aid officers in regard to such And \\ -hereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 

vipts, the books of the company shall be open to the inspection of the Comptrol:er of the City of . speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
York at all times. to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 

5. This ordinance shall take effect immed ately, and shall remain in full force and effect for it the sane [night be assesed ; 
r:od of twenty-five years from the date of its passage : but, at the expiration 	twenty-fire of such twen-five Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of A.,sessors be and they are hereby directed 

'\lanhattan r<, the -aid Refrigerating Company, its successors or assigns, shall have the right, to make a just and 	equitable 	igsesgmaut of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this, 
fair valuation, to a renc\tal or reur«ab of said fiamchi-e, not exceeding twenty-tire years. urllmance among the owners d,r occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
The mode of determining the recaluatiuns herein pro id d for shall be by the Comptroller thereby, in pruportion., as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
inting a person to act Os umpire, and by the grantve, or its successors or arigns, appointing an acquire. 

:,ire, and if they cannot agree upot the fair price to be paid on such renewal, then they may \\ licit  were Severally laid over. 
c-e a third person, and the clecisicn of any two of such three persons shall be final as to such By tile same- 

::n>. Resolved, That the name of Ilugltes avenue, from Cresent avenue to the lands of Fordham 
1;dermoit Hall moved the further reading of the resolution he dispensed with and the paper College. he changed to St. John's avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

referred to ti,e Committee on Streets. A\ hich was referred to the Committee on Streets, 
the Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	\\ hich  Ey Alderman Goodman- 

....'I decided in the negative by the tellott in 	vote : Reoulved, 	That the ordinance 	requiring 	truckmen 	to procure and 	wear badges, 	which 
Afiirnvatiic-The 	\ ice-Pi esidetli. 	Aldermen 	Goetz, 	Goodman, 	Hackett. 	Ball, 	Marshall, ordinance is under consideration ILv ,Le f „iunlittee on I.: we Ucpariincnt, be anIl the same is herel,y 

I aher, Randall, 1:ubinson, tch ,ol. ACare, \\ tiles, and \\ n(d•,car~1-13. suspended for a peril d of one weds. 
Negative-The I'reiident, _A]mermen Brown, Burke, Cu 	11. Clancy, Gw.(Nin, Kennefck, A\hich was adopted. 

Ill 	'. Muh, Oakley, Schilln g, Tait, mid \\ and-  13. By Alderman \l'are- 
(G. U. 1 967.) Resolved, 'riot the resolution heretofore adopted iii favor of one King, for l,erinisstoil to erect 

C lurm:.n Goodman moved that the paper be laid over for one week. a nev% -stand at southeast corner of Twenty-eighth street and Sixth avenue, be 	and the same is 
\\ ! ich was adopted by the fchowcng vote : hereby rescinded, annulled and repealed. 
.',::irmati\e-"The 1'residet:t, the \ -ice-]'resident, Aldermen Clitev, Goetz, Goodman, Hackett, \\+hicll was al pied. 

-fait, il, \llc-bal1, Parker, Racdall, Robinson, 'chool, 	\\are, \\'ine-, auwl \\•oodwsard-16. L'v the same-- 
Ne a,ive-Ab1enmat Brown, Burke, Canmpbell, Goodwin, Keuucfick, l.antry, Muh, Oakley, Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Elijah T. Keehn to place and 

filling, and \\ and-f0. keel, a stand for the sale of new papers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
Alderman Hackett- northeast corner of Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue, provided said stand shall be 	erected in 
Ites~,lveli, 'I hat permission be and the same is hereby given to F. A. Scrafford, of 1o. 315 \Vest conformity's ith the provisions of subdivision 3, section 36 of the New York City Consolidation Act 

;renty-first street, to erect new show•scindows in front of the premises at the southeast corner of of 1882, as amended by 	the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an 	ordinance t,, 
:eteenth .street and -Ninth avenue, provided said show-windows shall not extend beyond twelve regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which sia 	adopted by the 
lies from the house-lice, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repasse l on October 6, 1896. 

mi sioner of public Works ; such 	permission 	to 	continue 	only 	during the pleasure of the Which was adopted. 
:ninon Council. 

\Chick was adopted. By the same- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Stefano Cassassa to place and the Vice-Yresideut- 

keel, a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the Resolved, That permission be and the sane is hereby given to the General Committee of noithwe-t corner of Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue, provided said stand shall be erected in :ueteen, repre-enting the Sons of the American Revolution, the Order of the Founders and conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act .'_riot, of America, the Loyal Legion and similar bodies, to use the Council Chambers of the 
of 5 b52, a amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 

y Hall on the afternoon of S 	December 18, 1897, for the purpose of furthering preser. the afternoon 
 on 	

Saturday,
rd uu of the 

	
from 	ae. the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 

\\ hich  was adopted. Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

c Alderman Hall- Which was adopted. 
By the saute- " Resolved, That General Order Igo. 1958 be amended by striking out the word " north 	in Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Kardesh Yohalem to place and 

hrst line thereof and substituting therefor the word "south." keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
Which Which was adopted. was 

adpfrck- 
southwest corner of Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue, provided said stand shall be erected in 1' 	Alderman 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Robert Hixson to place and 
conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act 
of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 

•, rep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 
:: ,rtheast corner of Park place and Church street, provided said stand shall be erected in conform-  3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 
it\ with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of Aldermen hwas 

\\ hich  was adopter. adopted. 
1582, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 
the placing of stand, under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 

I 

By the same- 
Resolved, That 	 be and the same is hereby Igiven to I-Iazard, Hazard & Co. to permission _\i,lermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. place and keep two ornamental lamp-posts and lamps in front of their premises, No. 1t50 Broad- 
hours 	 lamps; that the by the same- 	 I 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Seidman to place and 

way, provided the lamps be kept lighted during the same 	as the public 	 posts 
shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamps 

feet in diameter 	to be used for advertising 	; the work to be not to exceed two 	 and not 	 purposes keep a stand for the sale at 	new spaper 	and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
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done and gas supplied at their own expense, under the direction of the Conunissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only durin6 the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By the Same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to L. Gerlaird to place and keep 
a portable canopy, covered with flowers, with iron framework, in front of his premises, No. 340 
Sixth avenue, provided the said canopy be erected in accordance with the provisions of the otdi-
nance of 1886, and not to be an obstruction to pedestrians, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during 
the week of December 19, 1897. 

\Vhich was adopted. 
By the same— 
AN ORI INA'CE to provide for the licensing of posting bills and painting signs, etc., in New 

fork. 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows 
I. The Mayor or acting Mayor may issue licenses to any resident of the city, which shall 

authorize the licensee to post bills, print signs, etc., as herein provided, upon payment of a license 
fee of fifty ($.50) dollars per annum, and the giving of a bond of two hundred and fifty ($250) 
dollars, for compliance with the ordinance and regulations of the City and its various departments. 
The licensee shall pay the further sum of five ($5) dollars for each agent or assistant engaged in 
the work of posting and painting ; while engaged, each agent or assistant shall wear a metal badge 
with name, (late and number of license. 

II. Bill posting and sign painting, etc., shall not be placed on any property without consent 
of the owner, and no notice for cure or prevention of venereal diseases shall be permitted. 

III. This ordinance shall not oppose the legal posting of notices, and no person shall post 
bills or paint signs, etc., except as authorized by and under the conditions of this ordinance, and 
any violation thereof shall be punished by a tine of not less than twenty-five ($25) dollars. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 
By the sanie- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to V. Martire to place and keel) 
an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of his premises, No. 1363 Broadway, provided the 
lamp be kept lighted during the same hours as the public lamps; that the post shall not exceed the 
dimensions prescribed by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two feet 
in diameter and not to be used fi,r advertising purposes ; the work to be done and gas supplied at 
his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman Kennefick- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mrs. Mary Bovich to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of new,papers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
southeast corner of Chambers and West Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in con-
formity with the provisions of spldiui;i0n 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 
1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 
the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 
Aldermen September 3, ,896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman School— 

Resolved, That \Villiam D. Culver, No. 1217 Washington avenue, be and he is hereby appointed 
a City Surveyor. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman i\/ines- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to M. J. çUigley to place and 

keep stand for bootblacking purposes, southeast corner Lexington avenue and One Hundred and 
Sixteenth street, and within the stoop-line, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

\Vhich was adopted. 
By the same— 

Resolve!. That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New 
York be and the same is hereby suspended on the occasion of the celebration of the Society Sogita 
Santa Lucia on Monday, Itecember 13, 1897, in the territory bounded by One Hundred and 
Second street, Second avenue, One Flundred and Fifteenth street, and the East river ; such 
suspension to he for that clay and date only. 

Which was adopted!. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Enima B. Dixon to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railway stairs, on the 
southeast corner of One hundred and Sixteenth street and Third avenue, provided said stand 
shall be erecters in conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions 
of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which 
was adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

\Vhich was adopted. 
By Alderman \Voodward- 

Resolved, 'l'hat General Order 1965, calling for lamps in front of church at One fluncbed and 
Fortieth street and Edgccombe avenue, be taken from the list of General Orders and placed on file. 

Which was adopted. 
(G. O. 1970.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That three additional lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in front of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Atonement—tsvo on Edgecombe 
avenue, adjoining southeast corner of One Hundred and Fortieth street, and one on south side 
of One Hundred and Fortieth street, adjoining corner of Edgecombe avenue. 

(G. O. 1971.) 
By the same— 

Resolved, That the carriageway ot- West One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from its inter-
section with the new Riverside Drive to the Boulevard, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on 
concrete foundation and crosswalks laid where required, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

lie it Ordained, by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That the carria,,ewav of West One hundred and Thirty-fifth street, 
from its in,ersection with the new Riverside !)rive to the Boulevard, be paved with asphalt block 
pavement on concrete foundation and crosswalks laid where required, under such directions as 
shall be given by the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and 
one of the City Suveyors. 

And \Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might ba assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
ac luire. 

\Vhich were severally laid over. 

REPORTS AGAIN RESUMED. 
(G. O. 1972.) 

'1lie Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 
„r,linance in favor of amending the ordinance relating to peddlers, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed amendment to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to amend the ordinance relating to peddlers in the City of New York. 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of New York do ordain as follows : 
Section 1. The ordinance relating to peddlers in the City of New York is hereby amended by 

making the renewal fee for fish peddlers and for each owner of a horse and wagon, $5 ; for each 
owner of a push-cart, $3 ; for each owner of a basket, $2. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance will take effect immediately. 
JACOB C. WUND, RUFUS R. RANDALL, JOHN T. OAKLEY, Committee on Law 

Department. 
Alderman Goodman moved that a communication from the Mayor's Marshal in reference to 

the above report be made a part of the record, and the whole matter be laid over for one week. 
Which was lost by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Goodman, Hall Randall, School, Ware, Wines, 

and Woodward-8. 
Negative—Aldermen Brown, Burke, Campbell, Goetz, Goodwin, Kennefick, Lantry, 

Marshall, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Robinson, Schilling, Tait, and Wund-15. 
The Vice-President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said 

report and adopt said ordinance. Which was decided in the negative by the following vote : 

4421 

Affirmative—Aldernien Burke, Campbell, Goodwin, Kennefick, Lantry, Marshall, Oakley. 
O'Brien, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, Tait, and \Vuml-13. 

Negative-1'he Vice-President, Aldermen Goetz, Goodntan, Ball, Parker, School, \V ale, 
Wines, and Woodward-9. 

Alderman Oakley moved that the above vote be reconsidered and that the paper be laid ,vei. 
\Vllich was adopted. 

CO\I\it'NICATIONS FROM DEI'ARTMSNTS AND CORt'uR:\TlON OFFICERS RESUMED. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance Depart-

ment : 
City oe NEw YORK—FiNANcE: DEI'ARTalENr, CoyilTaIi.I,Ea's OFr•1c:, December 4, 1897. 

To the Ilonorable Board of Aldermen. 
Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, 1897, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and inclucting the 
date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances 

—"--------- 	 - 	 A\iou uT OF 	 _- - Aaloc r i, - 
11I'i-F'ti OY' AI'PROI'21AT10N5. 	 ApPROFIIATIONS. 	

P•svireNTS. 	UNI:XI'ENI , 1, 
ISA1.ANUF 1. 

City Contingencies ............................. 	$3,500 00 	$2,029 20 	$1,470 SO 
Contingencies--Clerk of the Common Council.... 	500 00 	Sao 63 	199 J7 
Salaries—Common Council .....................87.500 00 	78,311 29 	9,188 71 

Total ............................ 	$91,500 00 	$80,641 12 	510,858 88 

WILLIAM J. LYON, Deputy Convptrlillcr. 
Which was ordered on file. 

MOTIONS ANU RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 
By Alderman Campbell— 

Resolved., That Gustave Hafer, of No. 146 East Forty-second street, be and lie hereby is 
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Clancy— 

Resolved, ',-hat henry Silverstone, of No. 316 Broome street, be and lie is hereby reappointed 
a Commissioner of Leeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman I)wyer- 

Resolved, That George H. llyde, of No. 169 \Vest Ninety-first street, he and he is hereby 
reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Goetz— 

Resolved, That Gustavus A. Rathkowsky, of No. 99 Nassau street, be and he is hereby 
appointed a Commissioner of heeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Hackett- 

Resolveci, That L. Hensel, of No. 38 Park Row, be and lie is hereby reappointed a Commis- 
sioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Marshall— 

Resolved, That Max H. Alderman, No. 129 Rivington street, be and is hereby appointed a 
Comniissioner of Deeds for auel to the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and ( Iffices. 
By Alderman School— 

Resolved, That Alexander C. -Montgomery, of No. 875 Forest avenue, be and lie is hereby 
reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That James S. Bryant, of No. 193 Alexander avenue, be and he hereby is 
reappointed a Colnmi,sioner of Deeds iu and for the City and County of New York. 

\\'hich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Otiices. 
By Alderman AV'tmd- 

Resolved, That Richardi L. Lush, of No. 457 Second avenue, be and he is hereby reappointed a 
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and Cu1mty of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman AVare- 

Resolved, That O. Willett Ilochstadter, of No. 192 East One hundred and '1 osenty-rust 
street, be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deed, in a.u~l t r the c_ i v s -, I h suty of 
New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Oftic ->. 
Alderman Lantry moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
T'he Vice-['resident put the question whether the Board iv ot1'! p -' '.v i !i - .i, l motion, 	AV'hich 

was decided in the affirmative. 
And the Aice-President declared that the Board stood adjocuved until Tuesday, December 14, 

1897, at 2 o'clock P. Ni. 	 \\'~I. II. TEN EVCK, Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
The hoard of Police met on the 24th day of November, 1897. Present—Commissioners Moss 

(President), Andrews and Smith. 
The minutes of November 17 were read and approved. 
Leave of absence was granted to Patrolman James F. Burns, Sixth Precinct, for thirty days, 

half pay, sick. 
The following .1/asked Ball Permits mere Graut,'d: 

Louis Weiner, at Central Opera douse, December 29, fee, $25 ; William W. Peterkin, at 
Colonial Dancing Acaclemv, November 24, fee, $25 ; Joseph Fernando, at Uptown Assembly 
Rooms, November 24, fee, $Io ; Joseph Fernando, at Uptown Assembly Rooms, December ii, 
fee, $io ; Louis C. \'albusch, at Sulzer's Music hall, December 4, fee, $25 ; Alartin F. Maher, at 
Sulzer's Music Ball, November 20, fee, $25 ; ilarry Davis, at New Irving Hall, November 24. 
fee, $25 ; Harry Davis, at New Irving hall, November 27, fee, $25 ; Michael H. Ilarris, at 
Dlannerchor Hall, November 29, fee, $25 ; Mrs. W. 11. Simons, at Unity Hall, November Iy, Ice, 
5I0. 

Sundry communications and reports were ordered on file, copies to be forwarded, etc. 
The Jo /owing Communications were B'efrred to the Treasurer.- 

Board of Apportionment—Copy of resolution transferring $375 from Election 	oi.nt. 
Police Department of Brooklyn— List of pensioners, etc. 

Notice from Court of General Sessions of dismissal of four indictments against John T. 
Stephenson was referred to Committee on Rules and Discipline to report facts as to dismissal of 
Captain Stephenson at next meeting. 

IYIe follozui;rg Cauca rxoucatiiores .acre Roferred to the Committee on Rtprrirs and Supplies 
United States Local Inspectors—Relative to certificate of inspection of steamboat " Patrol." 

Doctors S. H. Mcllroy and Emil Heuel, North Side Board of Trade—Asking new and larger 
patrol wagon for Thirty-seventh Precinct. 

The follozrnn; Applications werr Referred to the Committee on Pensions 
Mrs. William J. Peterman, asking for increase of pension ; Margaret Deeves, asking for 

pension ; Margaret Burns, asking for pension; Frank A. Taylor, son of Patrolman John Taylor, 
asking for pension. 

Communication from E. C. Nyland, commending Roundsman John Schuessler, Bicycle Squad, 
was referred to Commissioner Smith. 

The Jollowir{E Communications were 1 of erred to the Chief Clerk. 
Corporation Counsel—Asking signatures of Commissioners on petition to Supreme Court for 

appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in proceeding to acquire lands on north side of Thirtieth 
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, Nineteenth Precinct. Corporation Counsel—Asking 
information as to George Weideke. World Almanac—Asking information. William E. Allen—
Asking information as to Matthew P. Harrigan. John E. Brodsky—Asking information as to 
William 11. Bailey. John W. Crandford—Asking information as to qualifications for Patrolman. 
Dennis O'Sullivan—Asking information as to Patrolman William S. Burns. E. S. Robertson—
Asking appointment as Patrolman. Dr. W. H. Llermann—Asking appointment as Surgeon, 
Queens County. James E. Brown—Asking application blank. George E. Gladstone—Asking 
application blank. Frank F. Callahan—Asking application blank. Rev. B. F. Gilmour—Asking 
reappointment of Ketcham as Patrolman. C. H. Uale—Recommending appointment of William 
Healy. V. Just, etc.—Recommending appointment of Charles Vietze. John Du Fais, architect—
Relative to application to Commissioners of Sinking Fund for authority to do certain extra work in 
Ninth Precinct Station-house. 

Communications from Board of Electrical Control, notice of construction of subways, was 
referred to the Superintendent of Telegraph to apply for space if necessary. 
The following Applications for Promotion to Patrolman were Referred to the Civil Service 

Board: 
Doorman Patrick F. Comerford, Tenth Precinct ; Doorman Francis M. Cunningham, Seventh 

Precinct ; Doorman Thomas Carney, Thirty-first Precinct ; Doorman Patrick L. Delaney, 
Twenty-first Precinct ; Doorman James Donlon, Twenty-eighth Precinct ; Doorman Benjamin 
Ellis, Tenth Precinct ; Doorman George F. Dorsch, Fifth Precinct ; Doorman Foster M. 
Dealing, Thirty-eighth Precinct ; Doorman William P. Dunn, Third Precinct ; Doorman 
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: , thy J. Phelan. Second Precinct ; Doorman Charles F. R.tttrav, I itch I'te, I c ; Doorman 
1'. Snllway, Eleventh Precinct ; Doorman Francis \. I Iagcriv 'l'we•ntietii Precinct 

ornian ),-hn landas, hotu(h Precinct ; Doorman James Perkins, t'hirty-eighth Precinct 
orutan Franklin J. SLI lwell, First Precinct ; 1)ourmnn Daniel 'traus, (•eutral Office ; Doorman 
liar Sharp, '1'wetity-second Precinct, 

lit be lulu/ -with /fitness ITrfrrs. 
Al. J. En is, Rev. R. S. DIcAithur, commending 1)r. James E. Newcutul, ; (;ratz Nathan, com-

L,ling Dr. \\'illiatn F. Armstrong ; 1)r. L. A. Stinson, Dr. 11. I'. Loomis, 1)r. Id. I). Fisher, 1)r. 
T,dcrick W. ( wyer, 1)r. Edgar Le Fevre, Dr. Coin. J. Dumont, 1)r, II. L. I3ohlt, commending l)r. 

\. L. Isaacs ; Perry Belmont, commending I tr. S. \V. Brickner ; Charles \\'. Zaring, commending 
Dr. U. S. 11'ar i ; Members Police Department, commending 1)r. (;us. Ilenderson ; John Kerr, 
commending Doorman Mark Haggerty. 

The fi,llowiug Curses were R,Jeired to 11ie Counsel to the C'o,,?a/in 
The People ex rel. James Young-Certiorari. '1'he People ex jet. John Walsh and \\'illiani 

O'Shaughnessy-Orders annulling judgment of Police Com m issioners. The People ex rcl. John 
A. Williams-Demand. 

Sundry communications were referred to the Chief of Police for action and report, etc. 
The Chief of Police reported the following transfers, etc. : 
Patrolman lames T. Baldwin, from '1'wwenty-fifth Precinct to Sixth Precinct, detail Broadway 

and Chambers street ; Patrolman Phillip Fitzsitrntons, from Fourth Precinct to Tenth Precinct, 
detail special duty ; Patrolman'.lichael Ileyman, from First Precinct to Third Precinct, detail 
special duty ; Patrolman John II. Jones, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to Fourth Court, special 
duty ; Patrolman Theodore Balke, from Sixteenth Precinct to Ninth Precinct : Patrolman John 
MIcMahon, from Fifth Precinct to Seventh Court ; l'atrolnian 1\ tlliani O. AVettl aufer, from Fourth 
Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct ; Sergeant Charles S. Baker, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to 
Twelfth Precinct ; Sergeant Patrick Leonard, from Twelfth Precinct to Sixth Precinct ; Patrolman 
William Iteacher, froth Thirtieth Precinct to Third Precinct ; Patrolman George F. 'in ith, from 
; renth Precinct to Fourteenth Precinct, detail Patrol 11'agou Guard : Patrolman John J. Hughes, 
nom Nineteenth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct ; Patrolman Roger Donohue, from Sixteenth Pre- 
C 	to Twenty-fourth Precinct ; Patrolman john F. ffus:ev, from Thirt)'-seventh Precinct to Six- 
_rnth Fred itic t: 1 'at rolman John A. Taekel, from Ninth Precinct to Second Precinct, detail 
rjad sav and \ -esey streets ; Patrolman Jilut J. \lc\Iahon, from Fourth Precinct to Eighteenth 

!'ECIiuCt ; Patrolman J' 'Ii n Bootlmey, front Seventh Precinct to Twelfth Precinct ; Patrolman Otto 
\\ alch, from •T uenty-tirst Precinct to First Precinct ; Patrolman I:,seph F. Bush, from Twenty- 

Precinct to Sixth Precinct ; Patrolman John UcMullin. from "1\vent}•-first Precinct to First 
recinct ; Patrolman John \V. Taylors from Twenty-first Precinct to Tticenty-second Precinct ; 
.u:oiman (.'hailes Becker, from Nineteenth Precinct to Fifth Precinct ; Patrolman Edwin \Vest, 

nom Eighth Precinct to Twenty sixth Precinct ; Patrolman Owen Sullivan, from Fourth Precinct 
'Twenty-eighth Precinct ; Patrolman Ilenty Towsma, from Seventh Precinct to Sixth 1're-

:_t : Patrolman John \lcGtnlev, from Second Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct ; Patrolman 
:.:nk 1). Cassassa, from Tenth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct ; Patrolman lames E. 

,coin„ hors! Fiftit Precinct to Tenth Precinct ; Round'man henry I.. Ilawkins, from 
c1Lh Precinct to Thirty-hfth 1'recin,t ; Roundsman Albert F. tlason, from 1'uenty- 
1:d Precinct to Twelfth Precinct ; Patrolman Arthur \'leit, from 'Twenty-fourth Precinct to 
 ;N-eighth I'r,cinct; Patrolman Geor e \\. Senk, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to'thirty-eighth 

-,;inct ; P,itrolman Elmer L'. Dixon, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to 'Thirty-eighth Precinct - 
lman Thomas E. Donlin, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to'I'>,venty-first I'reciuct; Patrolman 

,:;roe Rosenfeld, from Fifteenth Precinct to Twenty ninth Precinct ; Patrolman Abraham 
f<kv, 

 
from Sixth Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Patrolman %Villiam 1. I-3anley, from 

:-hteenth Precinct to Bicycle S,luad; Patrolman Francis P. Reynolds, from Filth Precinct to 
•". env-eight![ Precinct ; Patrolman Henry Cramer, Jr., from Fifth Precinct to Thirty-fourth Pre- 

Patrolman Matthew N. Monaghan, from Thirty-third Precinct to Central Office ; Patrolman 
1 '.~nund II. Keiffe, from Seventh Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct, detail Blackwell's Island 

r,--in:an Henry Breen, from Fourth Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct; Patrolman Louis Barris, 
...tcenth Precinct, remanded to patrol ; Patrolman John Becker, from Twenty-first Precinct 
Fourth Precinct ; Patrolman John O'l;rien, Thirty ei hth Precinct, detail Precinct Detective 
;rolnan Matthew McConnull, from Central Office to Eighteenth Piecinet; Patrolman Franklin 

C. Cooper, Seventh Court, detailed on vagrant duty; Patrolman Patrick Lavin, Seventh Court, 
etailed on vagrant dot}; Sergeant ioeph C. Gehe an. from Sixth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct; 

leant Ilenry t1urfi8ot, from Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct; Patrolman James F. 
ors, as~igued as Roundsman. Sundry temporary details, extensions, etc. 
1'he following officers were granted full l ay while -ick-all aye 
l'atrolaaii Tuhn M. Forrester, -Ninth Precinct, from November 2 to November 12, 1897 
iman Thomas J. l'ttzpatrick, Fweoty-first Precinct from October 17, to November 2, 1897. 

Resolved, That the follow tie bi1L be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the 
-all aye 
I [arunan & Horgan, balance contract, Twenty-third Precinct, $1,i74 ; F. G. Ilasselman, 

. :.es. Tenth Precinct, 558.25; lances R. F. Kelly, first payment, Tenth Precinct, $i ,42S; Albert 
ebstcr, Ninth Precinct, $41 1.90. 
Resolved, That the following election bills be approved and referred to the Comptroller for 

avment-ail aye 
.Martin l;. Brown Company, stationery, etc., 57.i5 ;Martin U. Brown Company, stationery, 

_tc•, S1J46 ; \lartin B. Brown Company, stationery, etc., $4,300 ; \lartin It. ]frown Company, 
~.ationerv. etc., St7.J5 ; Martin 11. Brown Company, stationery, etc., $6.50 ; Martin B. Brown 

ompany, stationery, et_., $423 ; Martin B. Brown Company, stationer_-, etc., 540 ; Martin P. 
=Town Company, maps, etc., $447.50 ; Cornelius Lynch, cartage, etc., Sieo ; John Schramtu, 
_artage, etc., 541.25 ; Ii. W. Fur man, cartage, etc., 'So.6o ; John Finland, cartage, etc., 556.25 
henry Freeman, cartage, etc., 5o.6o : l lenry Freeman, cartage, etc., 152.90 ; henry Freeman, 
artaie, etc., S46 : Charles '.1lorri , cartage, etc., >52.50 ; Michael O'Connell, cartage, etc., 524 

Patrick Donnelly, cartage, etc., 52S.80 : 1I. C. Schuler, cartage, etc., t5 ; John Haney, cartage, 
tc., -65.7 ; John Haney, cartage, etc., SSo ; Jacob Halm, cattage, etc., 546.25 

Jacob 	Hahn, 	cartage, 	etc., 	$31.2 ; 	Jacob 	Hahn, 	cartage, 	etc., >; ; 	Iloffman 
trothers, 	cartage, 	etc., 	172.60: 	Hoffman 	lircthers, 	cartage, 	etc., 	$12 ; 	Huffman 
;'-tl:er~, cartage, etc., 557. 0; Janes I:. Gaffnev, cartage, etc., ;8.61 : lathes E. Gaffney, 
zrtage, etc., 533.21 	James E. Gaffney, cartage, etc., 59.84: lames E. Ganitey, cartage, 

dc., $6.I 	James E. Gaffney, cartage, etc., s4.cj2 James E. Gal3uey, cartage, etc., 536s90t 
fames E. Gaffney, cartage, etc., $34.44; names E.Gatiuey, cartage, etc., St4.76; James E. 
Gaffney, cartage, etc., 523.37 • lame., E. Gaffney, cartage, etc., x17.2 ;James E. Galiney, catt-
age, etc., S6.15 ; lames E. Gaffney, cartage, etc., 524.6o ; James F. Gaffney, cartage, etc., 538.13; 
F. \Vichtendapl, cartage, etc., $24 ; 1• leischmas & 51ter wd, carta;cle, etc., $30 : I !unman 
Brothers, cartage, etc., $te ; John Haney, cartage, etc., $25 : Jacob flaltu, cartage, etc., $7.50 
Hoffman Brothers, cartage, etc., S; ; Henry Freeman, cartage, etc., SS ; \Cynkoop, Ilallenbeck, 
Crawford Cu., ballots, etc., Si 1,614.03. 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted Scptentl,er 13, 1897, making requisition upon the 
Comptroller for the sum of titty-five dollars and tiity-two cents to enable the Treasurer to pay bill 
-i Henry Waring Howard, Jr., be and is hereby rescinded ; and be it further 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller fur the sum of fifty-
t ve dullais and sixty-tour cents, being 17'.i-31 of -)ne hundred dollars per month, to enable the 
Treasurer to pay bill presented by Henry \\ ariag  Howard, Jr., for salary as Clerk of the Works, 

count Construction of Ninth Precinct Station-]rouse on lots Nos. 133, 133 and 137 Charles street, 
ader a resolution adopted by the Board of Police, September 25, 1896, chargeable to appropriation 

::.ade by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment Octol er t4, iS95 ; and that the Treasurer of 
:'.e Police Department be authorized and directed to pay said 11cuec \'saring Ilo%%ard, Jr., the 
::mount herein specified, on receipt of the warrant from the Comptroller-all aye. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the sum of four 
'..uncired and eleven dollars and ninety cents, to enable the Treasurer of tuns, I )epartment to pay 
Albert L. \Webster, Civil and Sanitary Engineer, for professional services rendered as expert in 
•.•reparing plans and specifications anal superintending the construction of the plumbing, water 
s.a,l l} and gas piping in the new Ninth Piccinct Station-houue, being balance due said Albert L. 
'.' c.=ter : and that the Treasurer be and is hereby authorized and directed to pay said amount 

--r_n stated, on receipt of the warrant from the Comptroller-all aye. 
Resolved, 'That the Chief Clerk be directed to forward to the Sheriff of New York County 
nal and copies of affidavit, copy of subpoena and order for warrant of attachment in the 
r oC examination into a charge or charges against Officer Patrick Keenan ; also warrant of 

.._ianen: in the case of the People against George Hraqieich, and to request service of the papers 
wm1 return of copies with indorsement. 

Resolved, 'Phat the hull of Naphtha Launch No. 4, attached to the Thirty-sixth Precinct, 
e cvn'lerr.ned and ordered to be sold at public auction on Thursday, December 9, 1897, at io 
'ci.,ck A. M., by Van Tassell & Kearney, Auctioneers, at flier "A," North riser. 

Resolved, That Roundsman James Frawley, Thirty-third Precinct, be and is hereby com-
iended for stopping a runaway horse at Fleetwood Park, September 8, 1897. 

Resolved,'lhat Patrolman Peter J. Hunt, ThIrty-third Precinct, be and is hereby commended 
fir stopping a runaway horse at Fleetwood Park, September to, 1897. 

Resolved, That Patrolman Charles Lenz, Twenty-eighth Precinct, be relieved from suspen- 
-_on and restored to duty. 

Resolved, That charges against the following officers be approved : Sergeant Patrick Cos- 
rove, Fifth Precinct ; Sergeant A. \\'.McDonald, Fifth Precinct. 

i•:ssrr!verl, That the proposal of Thomas F. Adams to furnish one Adams Improved Combina-
Phcoroograph Cabinet, t" be used in the Detective Bureau for the purpose of preserving and 
yin., pbot,graphsot criminals, fir the sum ofnve hundred dollars, be and is hereby accepted. 
~~n!ver', "Chat tf:e T,tasurer be and is hereby respectfully requested to represent the Board 

• --',! 'lac Il art! ,f Estimate and Apportionment to be held Monday, Novem- 

1 cr 29, 1897, at eleven o'clock A. M., to con.-ider the final estimate for the Police Department and 
the Ilureau of Elections for the year 1898, an i l that the Chief of the Bureau of Elections I,e huh-
tied to atteml. 

Resolved, '1'ltat the Chief lie directed to assemble members of the force by Inspection I )is-
tricts at an armory or other suitable place, under the supervision of the Committee on Rules and 
Discipline, for the purpose of inspection of the men by the Commissioners. 

/h'on'ed Ofii cers-;111 _1 yc. 
Ruundsmau Matthew Smith, 'Thirty-first Precinct, $750 per year ; Patrolman William Col-

lins, 'eventeenth Precinct, $700 Per year ; Patrolman Charles 1lartman, Twenty-seventh Precinct, 
5700 per year ; Patrolman l:ctvvard C. Toury, Fourth Court, $700 pet year. 

A'e•siknalio/ts .4,-opted, 
Patrolman John \V. Piukley, Nineteenth Precinct ; Probationary Patrolman Julius J. Kuhne, 

Probationary 1'auulman Joseph J. McElroy, Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
Ifi,i iovecr as 1'ro/alinerr f atrolnon. 

John J. \\ hite, Cornelius I. ( )'l3r'eii, John T. Traynor, George I\'. Rowlands, Julius \'lrcin-
burg, John J. Reardon, Clarence la. Brower, Jr. 

-ditoruted I'atrolulete. 
\\ illiatn  A. Dolan, Thirty-seventh Precinct ; George E. Cox, Second Precinct ; Nicholas A. 

Butterfield, Fourth Precinct • Horner 1'. Rockefeller, Ninth Precinct ; Thomas Cavanagh, 
Sixteenth Precinct ; John l I. Driscoll, Fifteenth Precinct ; Byron H. McCauley, 'Twenty-second 
Precinct. 

ApJp/iciztzins for Advance to Grad- Denied. 
Patrolman Michael \V. Alaguire, Second Precinct ; Patrolman Charles 11. Perry, Sixth 

Precinct ; Patrolman James F. Harvey, Eighth Precinct ; Patrolman Louis Hyams, Twenty- 
eighth Precinct. 

Aa'z'anced to Gjnai s. 
Patrolman John Barry, Fir>t Precinct, to First Grade, November t8, t897 ; Patrolman 

James O'Connor, Eighth Precinct, to Third Giade, October 12, 1897 ; Patrolman John 
Leiihan, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct, to "Third Grade, Octul,er t„ IS97 ; Patrolman \\'illiaiu 11. 
B. O'Rourke, Twenty-ninth l'iecinct, to Third Grade, -November t4, 1897 ; I'at rol ill an 
James Drum, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Third Grade, November 21, 1897 ; Patrolman 
Patrick S. McCormick, Thirty-third Precinct, to Third ( trade, November 14, 1897 
Patrolman Edward 1. Sweeny, 'l'hirty-seventh Precinct, to 'Third Grade, November 14, 1897 
Patrolman Robert Mac Nish, Second Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 
Patrolman John R. Kelly, Second Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman 
\\'illiam 1). \ -auderleith, Fourth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, No veinluer 17, 1897 ; Patrolman 
William 1). Roddy, Fourth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman John J. 
\1ci\lahon, Fourth Pre(inct, to fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Louis I). Jones, 
Fourth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, IS97 ; Patrolman \V'illiaut A. Connolly, Fourth 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, -November 17, 1597 ; Patrolman john A. Sullivan, Fifth Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, November 17, tS97 ; Patrolman Thomas J. Kiley, Fifth Precinct, to Fourth (trade, 
Septemher 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Peter J. Carmody, Fifth 1 'reel nct, to Fourth (rade, November 
17, IS97 ; Patrolman George I). Sullivan, Fifth l rccinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 : 
Patrolman ('art A. Nillson, Sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, Ni-vember t7, 1897 ; Patrolman 
James Burke, Sixth Precinct, to Fourth (,racle, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Abraham Skid-
more, Seventh Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Brand Netter, Seventh 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17,1897 ; Patrolman George W. Copp, Eighth Precinct, to 
Fourth (trade, November t7, I 89 ; l'auulluau Richard \Walker, Eighth Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman John \lullen, Ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 
t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Patrick Preston, Tenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 
Patrolman \\illiam  C. \lerrill, Tenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman 
John A. lleferon, Tenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Charles 
\lannkojf, Tw%ellth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman James P. Knowles, 
Twelfth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, IS97 ; l'atroliunn Louis Kurz, 'Thirteenth l're-
ctnct, to Fourth Grade, Nos ember t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Charles II. Ilayes, Thirteenth Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, November 19, 1897 ; Patrolman William F. Reich, I-outteentlt Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, November 17, t 897 ; Patrolman Peter D. Donovan, Fourteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman 'Thomas E. Crosby, Fourteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, Noveuu-
her 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Otto C. Schasberger, Fourteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 
17, 1897 ; Patrolman \-NwlHaofi T. Kiernan, Fifteenth Precinct, t,, Fourth Grade, November t7, 
.897 ; Patrolman \William B. Cortrigiit, Fifteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 
Patrolman \1'illtam W. Duggan, Fifteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patroi-
man Michael D. Dynan, 'Sixteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman 
George 11. Kauff, Eighteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman John II. 
\Ponders, Eighteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman J ames F. .Alooney, 
Eighteenth Prccitict, to Fourth Giade, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Fred II. 1'ietzer, Nine-
teenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 : Patrolman \f rtin Shea, 'Twentieth 1're-
cinct, to Fourth (trade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Alex. Collin e, Twentieth Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patriilun:um Patrick'.\lcNnity, Twenty-first Precinct, to Fottrtl) 
G:ade, November t7, 1897 ; Panaltuan Richard Golding, Twenty-tirst Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
November t7, iS97 ; Patrolman Andrew .1 . I• Nleyers, 'Twenty-second Precinct, to Fourth Gia,le, 
November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman \William M. Mahony, Twenty-second Precinct, to hburth Grade, 
November t7, 1597 ; Patrolman Edwarti 1. Kelly, Twenty--second Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman 1:d yard 1. 1laces, '1'aenty-second Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
Novenil'er t7, IS97 ; I'atr,,lman John F. Constant, Twenty-second 1'tecinct, to Fourth Grade, 
November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Joseph 'es., Twenty-s.coud Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 
t7, IS97 ; Patroln1nn John Higgins, 1'tiventy-fourth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897; 
Pat hulmau Philip Thornton, 'Iwcenty-fifth Precinct, to lourih (l tail e, November t7, 1 89 ; Patrol-
me) Ii "I 'b ,alas I. . Finn, Tuents•-titth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman 
John Kelly, Twenty-titth 1'reunct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Stanleigh 
Upward, Twenty-sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, IS97 ; Patrolman llenry E. Slott, 
Twenty-sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade. November 17, IS97 ; Patrolman Francis Kiely, Twenty. 
sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Patric!, J. Kelly, T%ventv cup htli 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November t7, t8it7 ; Patrolman Willistn Iiauu,ei,t Ir, 'f'went%-eighth 
Precinct, to Foutth Gracde. Aovemlier t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Edward L.'I'ieucy', Twenty-ninth 
Precinct, to Fourth Grate, November t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Dennis hi. Spiel, Iwehtty-nunth l're-
cinct, to Fourth Grade, November 17, 1897 ; Patrolman Drank L. Johnson, Twenty-ninth Pre-
cinct, to l ottrth Ura le, Noveml,er 17, 1897 ; I 'at roltoan "Thomas J. (,)uIIty, "lhirtivuFt Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, September 2, 1897 ; Patrolman \\ tlliain  A. Lewis, Thirty--Second Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, Noveml,er t7, 1897 ; Patrolman Ocven 1), ,unelly, "Thirty-second Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, November 17, 1597 ; Patrolman Andrew J. \Vines, Thirty-second Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, November 17, 1i97 ; Patrolman Claude A. Stephens, Thirty-third Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, November t7, 1897 ; Patr',lman Malcolm T. Ray, Thirty-third Piec_uct, to Fourth Grade, 
November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman John F. Dwyer, Thirty-sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, Novem-
ber 17, 1897 ; Patrolman \\ illiant  \Wagner, '1 lai ty-seventh Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 
t7, 1S97 ; Patrolman Tames G. Stephenson, Thirty-seventh Precinct, to Fourth Giade, November 
t7,iS97 ; l'atrulinan James S. Ryan, "Thirty-seventh Precinct, to l.'ourtltGrade, November t7, 1897, 

Commissioner Parker here entered. 
Resolved, That the line of five day,' pay iml ,osed upon 1'attolman Charles Tristram, 'I'i+•enty-

eighth Precinct, November 2, 1897, be and is hereby changed to three days' pay. 

yxd vnenls-1 ines Imposed. 
Patrolman Patrick O'Ilare, First Precinct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay ; Patrol man 

Charles C. Reppo, First Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman John F. Dooley, First Precinct, 
do, three days' pay ; l'atiolntatt James S. Kane, First Precinct, do, two days' pay , Patrolman 
Eugene McCarthy, Second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, ten (lays' pay ; Patrolman 
Davit Reilly, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay ; Patrolman Joseph E. Burke, Ninth 
Precinct, clo, tune (lays' pay ; Patrolman Joseph E. Burke, Ninth Precinct, do, five clays' pay ; 
I'atuolman George !salmi, Fourteenth Precinct, do, two days pay ; Patrolman lames L. Foley, 
Fifteenth Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman Alichael O'\leara, Sixteenth Precinct, cto, one 
(lay's pay ; Patrolman John I. Allen, Twenty-t hird Precinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolman 
Henry Seebacl:, Thirty-fourth Precinct, do, one-half day's pay ; Patrolman John Leddy, 'I birty-
tifth Precinct, do, one day's flay ; Patrolman James Regan, Thirtysixth Precinct, do, two days' pay; 
Patrolman Herman Gebhardt, Thirty-third Precinct, do, three days' pay ; Patrolman John 1'. 
Sheehy, Ninth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, seventeen and one-half (lays' pay ; 
Patrolman John I'. Sheehy, Ninth Precinct, neglect of (lot)-, three days' pay ; Patrolman Dennis 
L'eary, Sixteenth Precinct, do, one-half day's pay ; Patrolman James J. O'Connor, 'Twenty-eighth 
Precinct, do, two clays' pay ; Patrolman Julio W. Vaughn, Thirty-second Precinct, do, five days' 
pay ; Patrolman Thomas T. Crahan, Twenty-first Precinct, do, one clay's pay ; Patrolman Henry 
Klutnberg, llventy-fourtl} Precinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolman Henry A. Pfeil!, Twenty-
eighth Precinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolman Charles Krausshaar, Thirty-fourth Precinct, do, 
one-half day's pay ; Patrolman George F. Dervender, Thirty-eighth Precinct, do, three days' pay ; 
Patrolman Andrew Ill. Cahill, First Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman Edward W. Larkin, 
First Precinct, do, two clays' pay ; Patrolman Isidor Light, Tenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming 
an officer, twelve days' pay ; l'atrolmatt Charles W. Carroll, Fourteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, 
one day's pay ; Patrolman Patrick S. McCarthy, Fourteenth Precinct, do, one (lay's pay ; Patrol-
man John F. Hussey, Sixteenth Precinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolman Harry J. Herron, Twenty-
fourth Precinct. do, five days' pay ; Patrolman Felix uigley, 'Pwenty-sixth Precinct, do, two 
days' pay ; Patrolman Thomas Everett, Thirty-third Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman 
Jesse 1). Smith, Thirty-seventh Precinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolman Alfred E. Berry, Thirty-
seventh Precinct, do, one (lay's pay ; Patrolman Frank A. Webster, '1 hirty-seventh Precinct, do, 
two days' pay ; Patrolman Frank A. Webster, Thirty-seventh Precinct, do, five days' pay ; 
Patrolman Charles A. Thomsen, Bicycle Squad, do, three days' pay ; Patrolman Henry E. 



First ............... 	I2,508 	.. 	• 
Second ............. 	t,o38 	.. 	.. 
Third ...............i 	4.014 I 
Fourth ............. 	18,405 	.. 
Fifth ............... . 	I0,  03 	„ 
Sixth . .............' 	22,897 ' 	I 
Seventh .............I 	74,227 ; 	6 
Eighth .............. 	31.374 	6 
Ninth .............. 	60,987 	2 
Tenth .............. 	70,168 	to 
Eleventh............ 	86,722: 	6 
Twelfth............ 	364,432 	28 
Thirteenth.......... 	58,802 	4 
Fourteenth.......... 	31„04 	I 

Fifteenth............ 	26,.16 
Sixteenth .......... 	57,430 	16 
Seventeenth.........1 114,727 	7 
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I'11URSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1897. 	 THE C I T 

Syperrek, First Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman Edward J. Patterson, First Precinct, do, 
tut, days' pay ; Palrolloan Patrick J. ( Gaynor, Sixth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, 
five (lays' pay ; Patrolman 	Robert Walhh, Fourth 	Precinct, neglect of duty, five 
(lays' pay ; Patrolman James F. O'Plaheity, Fourth Precinct, do, two clays' pay ; 
1:1trolman Patrick Keenan, Scventh Precinct, tto, five (lays' pay; 1'atrr,hnan Martin J. Rel;an, 
EighIIi Precinct, tlo, one day's l,ay ; Patrolman John F. Kelly, Nintli Precinct, tlo, three Clays' pay ; 
Patrolman Charles Ernest, Fourteenth Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman Andrew W. 
McLaughlin, Sixteenth Precinct, dn, ttco clays' pay ; Patrolman Stephen W. Ryan, Nineteenth 
Precinct, do, three days' pay ; Patrolman John G. niuhrbach, Twenty-thirtl Precinct, (to, two 
cLays' pay ; Patrolman \\'illiam Cook, Twenty-third Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman 
Frank C. Anderson, Twenty-sixth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, three days' pay ; 
Patrolman Edwin I1. \Vest, Twenty-sixth Precinct ; neglect of duty, two clays' pay ; Patrolman 
William E. Maher, Twenty-sixth Precinct, do, five days' pay ; Patrolman Daniel J. Curtin, 
Twenty-eighth Precinct, (lt,, three clays' pay ; Patrolman Thomas Loughlin, 'Twenty-eighth Pre 
cinct, do, one day's pay ; Patrolinai 1?dwarcl Turner, Twenty-eighth Precinct, do, two clays' pay 
Patrolman Michael T. O'Brien, 'Thirty second Precinct, do, two clays' pay ; Patrolman Richard 
J. A1uiphy, Thirty-seventh Precinct, do, two days' pay. 

Recprriitants. 
Patrolman John Raah, Thirteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer ; Patrolman 

Joseph Lang, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty ; Patrolman Gustave Kolle, •Twenty-second 
Precinct, violation of rules ; Patrolman Elvin K. Schoonhoven, Thirty-second I'recinct, neglect of 
duty ; Patrolman George \V. l'aylor, "Thirty-Sacoid Precinct, do. 

Complaints Dismissed. 
Patrolman Archibald Taggart, Second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer ; Patrolman 

George L. Rinns, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty ; Patrolman Charles G. Slevin, Eighteenth 
Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer ; Patrolman Martin F. Conway, Nineteenth Precinct, do; 
Patrolman Henry \Voodley, 'Twentieth Precinct, do ; Patrolman Joseph Bradley, 'Twenty-first 
Precinct, do ; Patrolman Arthur H. 'I'Itornton, 'Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty ; 
Patrolman hrank C. Anderson, 'Twenty-sixth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer ; Patrolman 
Jeremiali S. levy, Thirty-first Precinct, legal offense, etc. ; Patrolman Jeremiah S. Levy, Thirty-
first Precinct, conduct unIecoming tut officer ; Patrolman William \IcII ugh , TIiIrty- fifth Precinct, 
do ; Patrolman Matthew Jennings, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty ; Patrolman \Villiani J. 
AlcGuinness, 'Thirty-seventh Precinct, do ; Patrolman James J. P,leon, "Thirty-seventh Precinct, 
(l I ; I 'at roltnan Walter J. Lan(lers, 'Thirty-seventh Precinct, (to ; Patrolman Charles Ile (fern an, 
'Thirty -eighth Precinct, du. 

\Whereas, The Board if 1stin)ate and Apportionment did, on November 22, IS97, and 
,111,,e lumtt to the approval of the 1'rovi>ion:tl Istimate for the I'olice 1)epartmFnt for the year ISt~S, 
transfer the sum of three hundied and ,evcnty-live dollars to the al,prupria.i m made to the Police 
I kpertinent for the year iS97, entitled ' Police Fund Snlali, s of ~'omoii-Sinners, Chief of Police, 
l bl,ut)' Chief, I (specturs, Surgeons, etc.," to enal)le the Board of Vol ice to appoint by transfer 
„n:.irl liti,n.tl S,icte i,, mal.in a total of seventeen ; and 

\Whereas, 'I lie 1'rtni.ional 11-timatc, as hitherto submitted by the Police Department and 
al 1 coved by the l;oait1 of l~stitnat,-, makes- provision for only sixteen Surgeons 

Resolved, That the Ituard of Estimate and Apportionment lie Ilerely resitectfttlly requested to 
tneu(1 the Provioionnl Estimate of the I' lice I)el srtmcnt for the year tS9S by ad-ling thereto the 

stns of three thousand 'f,11ar, to do ai i'' ltiintion ' i alaries of Stn;eons of Police, ' I,ctug a part 
<,l the up1ttO1,riatlori for the year ISgS, •, Police Fund-Salaries of Loiurii,,ioms, Chief of Police, 
I ,chuty Clue t, Inspector;, Sur.gcons, etc," ; and 

1 , ., Iced, That iii- resolution be entered upon and locus a part of the miuutcs of the Board of 
1 otie , meeting of \Gednestlay, Noembct 24, 1S97. 

i,,,mmissioncrs Muss, An(Irett , aril i utith present and voting aye. (November 26, 1897.) 
.Adjourned. 	 11 :V, 1I. KII'I', Chief Clerk. 

s.•.s 
•I'tle Board of Police met in trial-room at 12.15 1. It., November 26, 1897. Present-Com-

mi,sioners \loss, Andrews and Smith. 
Commissioner Dloss-The Stenographer will please make note : I have just learned that the 

'Ilial Commissioner has not been present this morning (Commissioner Parker). The information I 
came to me about ten minutes ago ; I regret that so many Captain, Sergeants, Rountlsmen and 
oliicers have been delayed here for nearly two hours ; I am busy trying cases in my own office 
antl I fiml that the other Commissioner; are busy this morning, and we will talie this calendar up 
in sections ; it is not practicable to do so to-day ; therefore we will adjourn the trial calendar until 
next trial clay, and on that (lay we will divide it between its and hold the trials, awl dispose of it 
next trial clay. The Clerk will attend to the notices. 

Complaint Clerk Peterson-.\1l the cases are adjourned until next trial day, December 2, 
without further notice. 

\Whereas, The court-roost and hills arc full of Policemen waiting for the regular trials, and 
the Trial Commissioner (Parker) has not appeared. 

Resolved, That the calendar be added to the regular calendar to be tried next Thursday, 
December 2. 

Adjourned. 	 WM'I. IH. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
\\EisK  ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., NUVEMI(ER 27, 1597. 
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Il i lice Census, April 15, 1895, 1,851,060. 1'opu!atiou ofA:mexed Districtestimated at 17,oc000 July I. 

Causes of Death not .Specified in the Fore;,oing Tab/c. 
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I2,015 
4,445 
9,200 

rctes, w-,th information that no fire signal had been receive([ from the box during the present Year, 
and that there i.s no record in the office showing attempt made to pull the box for a lire, with recom-
mendation that the Police Department be notified thereof. Sr ordered. 

The Committee on Telegraph submitted report of the Superintendent of Telegraph, on the 
request of James O. Sheldon, to have Half Orphan Asylum, One hundred and Fifth street and 
,lanhattan avenue, connected with fire-alarm service, and recommending that it lie permitted, pro-
vided it be done by underground subsidiary, the expense of installation to be paid by the institu-
tiou, and maintenance thereafter by the Department. Approved and so ordered. 

The Committee on Telegraph submitted form of contract of Edison Electric Illuminating Coin-
pany for incandescent lighting new engine-house, No. 33 \Vest Forty-third street, with recontmen- 
dation that it be referred to the Attorney for advice. Approved and Sc) ordered. 

The Secretary reported receipt of information from the Civil Service Commission that Plumber's 
Helper Francis J. I:u,h failed to pass the examination for promotion to the position of Plumber. 

The Fire Marshal forwarded suggestion of B. F. Hooper that a watch be placed on building 
248 No. 524 Pearl street, in which there was a fire on the 20th instant, having been informed that it was 

intended to make an election fire out of the building. Ordered that the matter be communicated to 
25 ! the Police Department. 

	

32 	On motion, it was ordered that the Board adjourn to Monday next, at 10.30 A. M., for the 
41 , purpose of rating the written examinations of candidates for promotion to the position of Foreman, 
20 I and that the Chief of Department and Deputy Chief of Department Reilly be notified to be present. 

	

5 	 CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

	

2 	 +++~ 
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hADQI,AR C. 	 .. , - 	 , 	9]. 
The Board of Commissioners met this day. 
Present-President James R. Sheffield, in the chair, and Commissioners O. H. La Grange and 

Thomas Sturgis. 
The Board met for the purpose of rating the examination papers of applicants for promotion, 

the Chief of Department and Deputy Chief of Department being present. 
The Committee on'I'elegraph submitted recommendation of the Superintendent of Telegraph 

that the time at which the rules of installation of electrical wires, etc., shall be put in force be 
extended to the t5th instant. Which was approved and ordered. 

On motion, the Board then adjourned to meet on Wednesday, November 3, 1897, at 10.30 
O'clock A. M. 	 JOHN R. SHIELDS, Assistant Secretary. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, November 3, 1897. 
The Board of Commissioners met this day. 
Present-President James R. Sheffield, in the chair, and Commissioners O. H. La Grange and 

Thomas Sturgis. 
CONSULTATION WITH HEADS OF BUREAUS. 

Present-Chief of Department, Inspector of Combustibles, Fire Marshal, Attorney, Foreman 
in Charge of Repair Shops, Superintendent of Stables, Building Superintendent. 
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Inspections nn+xer Law hnlafin. L•'riphlt'Hren/ of Il Frier and C7rilur,r in Jfercantile ena 
JlanrrJirr(ngin, Esldb1is/rienls, 

t'HILDRE\'3 E,\IPLOY\MEN1 CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 

C LOR. 
	 It,ETm•LAcr. 

FOREIGN. AMERICAN. 
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r 	x 	t 	I 	3 
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lI RIHeL ACE. 
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q 
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•, 	Femlle.... 	14 	.. 2 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	to 	.. .. 	.. .. 2 	.. r2 	.. 	.. 14 

Manufacturing, \pale.. 	7 	.. 3 	t.. 	... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	t 	.. t 	.. .. 	t 2 	4 	.. 7 
•̀ 	Female 	+; 	., 4 	. . 	 t 	.. 	.. 	 .. t 	.. : t 	.. 7 	0 	.. 14 

RECORD D . 	 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, I897. 

Total number of microscopical preparations made and examined (tuberculosis).......... 119 
animals 	vaccinated .............................................. 3 
animals collected front... 	................................ 2 

" 	grammes of vaccine virus collected ................................ 12.09 
" 	cub. cent. of liquid vaccine virus prepared .......... 	............... 3,682 

clinical tests of vaccine virus made ................................ 18 
" 	quills of 	humanized virus collected ................................ roo 
" 	spades of hunlanized virus collected 	............... 	............... 135 
" 	capillary tubes prepared 	......................................... 673 
22 	 small vials 	prepared ............................................. 28 
r 	large vials prepared............ 	............................. 17 

samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... r8 
other substances tested 	bacteriologically ............................ 2 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c .............................. t5, ICO 
" 	tetanus anti-toxic serum produced in c. c . 	............................... ...... 
" 	anti-streptococcus serum produced in c. c 	............................... ...... 

............ " 	tuberculin produced in c.c......... 	 ................... ...... 
Number of visits to Department Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) .............. 	... 200 

Infectious arrd Conta;ious Diseases. 
Totalnuntber of cases visited by Inspectors ........................................ i,234 

` 	premises visited by Disinfcctors .................................... 207 
rooms disinfected.......................... ......... 	............ 327 
pieces of infected goods destioycd ..... 	...... 	.................... 85 
pieces ofinfected boons disinfected and returned .................... 599 
persons removed to hospital ....................................... 3t 

'° 	primary vaccinations ........... 	................. 	................ 155 .. 	revaccinatiotls .......... 	....................................... 1,423 certificates of vaccination issued ................................... 782 
cattle examined by Veterinarian ........... 	....................... 205 
-landered horses destroyed ........ 	.............................. 2 
institutions inspected ........................ 	 .... 36 

Total number of dead animals remover/ from streets ................................ 1,147 

Total. 	 IC' 	21 	t 	1 	21 	 8 ........ 	4s 	 4 	 1 	 I 	 2 26 	10 I a e 
T1 •cntir• Adios 
• ( 	c •... Total number of 	 s. stun 	° ~ 	f orders tasued for abxicmeot of ntu lnces. 	..... 	.. . .......... 	.... 	50I 

 — — 22 	Attorneti'snoticesi  sated for non-compliance with orderss .............. 	411 
fnspeoi,'ns o/ f'renrlse$. " 	civil actions begun .............................................. 	57 tal number of inspections made ................................................ 7,763 arrests made.. 	 I . 

Classified as follows : •̀  	judgments obtained in civil cowls ................................. 	7 L 	s;aections of tenement- houses 	...... ......... ................................... 
tenement apartments (at n:ghi), to prevent. overcrowding ................ 

5,ot5 	~ 
839 I 

' 	 , 

	

crtntmal courts.............................. 	, 
•• 	permits loaned................................................... 	144 

" 	mercantile e.tablishments ...................... 2-2S • ~ • persons removed from 	overcrowded aparnneuts.......... 
t .. 	. 	 d private 	dwellings............ ...................................... zoq The 61t 	deaths represent a 	of t5.83, against 16.74 for the previous s week and 

lodging-houses ....................................... 	......... 55 t6.o5 for the corresponding week of 1896. 
stables 	........................................................... 139 Contagious and 	infectious diseases 	show 	little 	change, 	the 	number of 	cases 	reported 	of 
slaw 	hter-h.ruses ................................................... 248 diphtheria, 	measles, scarlet 	fever, typhoid fever and small-pox being respectively 163, 228, 127, 
outer premises ....................................... 	............. 977 3S and o, against 129, 246, I;2, 26 snrl o for the previous week-a total of 556 against 553. 	'1 he 

urc!,er 	t citizens' complaints attended :.1 ............... 311 
Increase of diphtheria >, as tnau lIv ;n the Sixteenth, Nineteenth and Twenty-second 1\'ards, and 	the 

vehed 	...................... 	... 	............ t65 	' 
decrease in the Eighteenth and Twenty-thin/ Wards. 	The increase of measles was most marked 
in the Twelfth Ward, and the decrease in the Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Nineteenth 1Vards. 	The {1 	 r found b tse,L ., or nuisance already abated....... , 

II 
1 {4y increase of scarlet fever %Nag chiefly in the Tenth and Twenty-second Wards, and the decrease in 

original complaints by Iii re 	ors ......... the Ninth and 'I'cventy-fourth Wards. 	Thirteen of the 38 cases of typhoid fever were above Fortieth 
hLMcclfon cf f ccSLi, _/trlTh C> 	s, r(o street, and 13 were below Fourteenth street. 	No case of small-1,ux was reported. 

n.:. 	,` 	,G.aiiections of 	milk .............................................. liv oiler of the hoard. 	 E\1\It)\S CZ.ARK• Secretary. 

peciniensexamined ............................................. 578 
quarts of milk destroyed ............. ...... FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

I 	 HEAD t'.tRTI:RA F15]'. 1)I I'Arc'rMINI, Nssv Yo1K, October 29, iS97. 

	

4,8So 	The Board of Commissioners mrt this day. 

	

64,050 	Present-President James 1. Sheffield in the chair, and Commissioners 0.11. La Grange and 
421 Thomas Sturgis. 

'I'RI AL. 
Fireman 2d grade John J. Callahan, laid over from the 27th instant, found guilty on all the 

charges and finer/ eight days' pay on first charge, five clays' pay on third charge, Eight clays' pay 
Ott fourth charge, or twenty-one days' pay in all ; reprimanded on second charge and warned. 

Cu>l NIn'NIC:cTtoNs RECEIVED AND DisPOsED Oi•. 
L.,fc'ndilores .9utln,riced. 

For paints, etc., fire-boat - R-iliiam F. Ifavemeyer, $31.25 ; steam heating quarters Hook 
and Ladder 2t, $26 ; steam heating, etc., quarters Engine 19, $813. 

Rr f rred. 
Request of Superintendent of Telegraph for advice relative to installation of electrical plant 

on ferry-boat I Flushing." To the Attorney. 
From Civil Service Commission, relative to proposed amendment to Regulations 23, 54 and 

77. To Commissioner Sturgis. 

	

I 	 1fkd. 

	

I 	Report of Superintendent of Telegraph relative to failure to properly reset auxiliarized box 
I 187. Recommendation of Building Superintendent for independent heaters for furnishing steam 
I to boilers of steam fire-engines ; approved. Report of completion of contract of Otis Brothers & 
I Co. for furnishing steam freight-elevator to Repair Shops. Report of receipt and test of hosr. 
5 Receipt for security depo-its accompanying proposals for forage. Resolution granting permission 

to the fire-boat '' William F. Havenleyer" to occupy berth, Pier 55, East river. From Civil 
I Service CoHHission, relative to physical examination of candidates for promotion in the uniformed 

force. From same, relative to eligible list for I' iremen and examination of candidates whose appli- 
Ana:jsis of Craton ll'ater, _\'oz-enrher- 26, 1897. 	 cations are on tile. From same, relative to examination ace,rded volunteer firemen of the annexed 

y -: gh.ly :.:rbil ; color, light yellotcisit brown ; odor, marshy. 	 district. 
 __ --__ 	The Committee on 'Telegraph submitted, approved, report of the Superintendent of Telegraph 

+. 	I.T; FXI J- C.SED RESCLTs ExpRrsseD 	on cause of opening of circuit box 43 on the 27th instant, and recommended that the same be 
.51 i,a ice 	is PARrs By 	communicated to the Board of Electrical Control. So ordered. 

t_. . 	 R'EIGHT Ix ONE 	The Committee on Telegraph submitted report from the Superintendent of Telegraph on the 
:,t C u,c f.c,, s. HUNDRED IxousAND. finding of Dart of fire-acarnj box key 1';073 in lock-box 2-268 at Independence and Warren ave- 

1. 	 _ 	 ...-.. 	 ....... 	............. .... 	 0.190 	 0.:25 
..~-,. 	_ 	 ...... ....... .................... 	0.322 	 0.534 _p7s 	F :.s;, 	tci 	Y~ U s t . ........................... 	None. 	 None. 
rogen in Name.... 	.. ... 	 None. 	 None. 

	

. ro~-en In Nitrates (Method of \lartin and I3:.•rry ................ 	o.cr66 	 o.c284 
. - Aram .n:a ................ 	 0.0003 	I 	0.0005 

	

.aneroid Ammonia .............................. .............. 	C-0073 	 o. otz5 
: N.troeta ........................... 	..... 	.... 	.. 	7.0228 	 0.03)1 

	

mess equivalent to Carbonate of Lime ( before boili!;g......... 	z.68 	 4.6o 

	

/.alter boiling.......... 	2.68 	 4.60 
_a:._C and volatile (loss on ignition) 	...................... ... . 	r. ym 	 2.4- 

	

'-I- matter anon-volatile)—Lost Carbonic .-lcid not r'st„red..... 	1.732 	 6.40 

	

1Js (by evaporation, at 230' Fehr . ........................ 	:.t s 	 8.Bo 

eatperature at hydrant, 43' Fahr. 
Fatirology and Bacteriolo,;y. 

..',er of premises visited by Inspectors..................................... 
autopsies (human o, animal 0) ........... ................ 	... . 
new cases treated with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors..... 
curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxin given lay Medical Inspectors. 
persons immunized tsith diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors , . 
inoculations of animals with toxins ................................. 
animals bled for anti-toxic serums ...............................:. 

	

samllesoftoxinstested ................. 	......................... 
samples of anti-toxic serums tested ................................ 
,.r_tcriological examinations of suspected diphtheria, viz. : True 96, 

not diphtheria 47, indecisive 33, viz. : Culture made too late in 
disease 18, insult iclent growth on culture medium 2, culture 
medium contaminated 3, culture medium dried up i, suspicious 
bacilli only found 8, no diphtheria bacilli found, laryngeal 
case e, antiseptic applied within two hours i ................... 

:ic_cnologtcal examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
inCi disinfection.. 	.. 	 ... 	 ..... 

bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 
f 	Cultures to cases of suspected diphtheria taken by Medical School 

Inspectors in schools, viz. : Diphtheria bacilli found 2, diphtheria 
bacilli not found 7, indecisive 2 ............................... 

examinations of blood from case.., of suspected typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 18, negative reaction i8), Widal test ................... 

samples of feces or urine examined for typhoid bacilli................ .. 

	

	typhoid b cilli found o, not found 4 ............................... 
samples of feces showing no typhoid bacilli ...... ... .. ... ..... 
L.°.,_eri',I pica! ' amatia,ns of str,l,ectct tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 

.:., 	1 2,;, rt ,: Scurd 45) .................................... 

in pectionr of fruit, vegetables anrl canned goods..... ............... ............... 
pounds of saute c rndemnel and destroyed ......................... . 
tuspectionsof meat. ... 	.... 	......................... 
pounds ufsame condemnerl an -1 de-troyed ......................... . 
inspections of fish. 	.. 	.... 	......................... 
pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 
milch cows examined (far tuberculin test) ........................... 
mllch cotes found diseased ....................................... ., 	
autopsies .......... 	............................................ 

C lcal Labarat.ey. 

	

- 	::erated 	....................... 	.................................. 
Uiialalterated........................................................... 

,ton %vane:-Partial sanitaryaualvs:s ............................................ 

	

.. 	Complete sanitary analysis (see belowI.......... .................. 
lien-:.0 su ,ply--Complete sanitary analysis ....... ...................... ... 
ceilar-Character ................................ 	......... 	............ 
/yell-Coutaminated ..................................................... 

Suspicious quality....... 	..... 	................................ 
-Tvrot,-,xicoe an 1 poisonous metals, negative ............................... 

	

- 	-..in...'en .. 	.................. 	....................................... 

,E.l'eramental Ana/yse-. 
matter in Croton water.... . 
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TRIALS. 
Engineer Christopher McNamee, Engine 52, for "absence without leave." Fined one 

day's pay. 
Fireman let grade Thomas E. Riordan, Engine io, for " neglect of duty." Fined two 

days' pay. 
Fireman 2d grade John F. Sullivan, Engine 27, for " under influence of liquor." Fined four 

days' pay. 
Fireman 1st grade John A. McNicol, Engine 6o, for "absence without leave." Adjourned. 
The prior action in the matter of the claim of the Hoyt Gas Meter Inspection Company was 

reconsidered, and it was ordered that the company's bill be audited at $25o and that the offer to 
place regulators upon the meters be declined. 

The minutes of the meetings held on the 27th and 29th were read and approved. 
COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED 

were disposed of as follows ; 
Expenditure Authorized. 

Fuel cans, $70,50, 
Referred. 

Copy of the report of Superintendent of Police Telegraph, relative to reported interference 
with fire telegraph lines at Jerome Park gate, To the Superintendent of Telegraph for invcs-
tigation and report. 

Communication from the Civil Service Commission, relating to time for examination for 
Deputy Chief of Department and Foreman. To the Chief of Department for compliance. 

Reply of Superintendent of Manhattan State Hospital to letter of the 28th ult., relative to 
delay of steamer '' Wanderer " on the occasion of the recent fire on Ward's Island, etc. To the 
Chief of Department for his information and to return for reference to the Superintendent of 
'Telegraph, 

Tiled, 
Approved recommendation of Superintendent of Telegraph to substitute underground con-

nection for pole on Sixty-eighth street and Third avenue, for Western Union Telegraph loop 
entering Headquarters building. Communication from Van Nest Property Owner's Association, 
relative to fire-alarm box for Van Nest Park, returned by the Chief of Department with the 
information that stations have been established in that vicinity and that boxes will he placed as 
soon as the same are received. Relative to bill for repairs to fire-alarm box damaged by team 
owned by J. B. Cornell Iron \fortes. Claim of Frederick Van Fine for reinstatement as Clerk 
and for back pay. Resolution authorizing transfer of $7,876.90 of appropriation from the sale of 
bonds for additions and alterations to buildings, as specified. Relative to Police fire-alarm key 
--No. 5073, found in lock of fire alarm box. Relative to communication calling attention to threats 
sgainst the safety of building No. 524 Pearl street. Relative to examination of Charles Rhind for 
the position of Architectural Drauglitsman. Requests of Hamvierslag & Co. and George Vought, 
lur copies of the rules relating to the installation of electrical apparatus, etc. Relative to the 
proposed purchase of sites on Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth streets for purposes of the Depart-
bent. 

CONTRACT AWARDED. 
For furnishing forage to Horace Ingersoll for 

BILLS AND PAY-ROLLS AUDITED. 
schedule 162 of 1896—total, $144,50 ; Schedule 163 of 1896—total, $593.50 ; Schedule 95 of 

IS)7—total, $1,861,05 ; Schedule 96 of 1897--total, $16,392.75 ; Schedule 97 of 1897—total, 
$162,932.85 ; Schedule 98 of 1897—total, $1,632,20. 

The eligible list for the position of Auditor, received from the Civil Service Commission, was 
laid over, with directions that the candidate be notified to appear at 10.30 o'clock A. AI, on the 5tht 
instant. 

Request of Porter & Armstrong for permit to use city hydrant at Wakefield, in case of 
fire only, was approved, and the President was authorized to sign a permit for the purpose. 

Commissioner La Grange called up correspondence submitted by him on the 27th ultimo on 
the subject of the purchase of supplies, materials, etc., in the Bureau of Fire-alarm Telegraph, 
etc., and moved that copies of the papers be seat to the Mayor, to the Comptroller and to the 
District Attorney for such action as they may deem proper ; which was lost by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioner La Grange. Negative—The President and Commissioner Sturgis. 

Commissioner La Grange gave notice that, in view of the impending deficiency of $200 in the 
appropriation for salaries in the Bureau of Combustibles for the current year, he would recommend 
at the next meeting that Second Grade Clerk William I I. Hart be dropped from the roll from 
this date. 

Adjourned. 	 CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, November 5, 1897, 
The Board of Commissioners met this day. 
I're.sent—President James R. Sheffield, in the chair, and Commissioners O. H. La Grange and 

Thomas Sturgis. 
The reading of minutes of meeting held on the 3d inst. was deferred. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
received were disposed of as follows : 

Expenditures Authorized. 
Maltese Cross suction hose, $80 ; subway duct in Sixty-eighth street, from Second to Third 

avenue, $325 ; 4 horses, $816; valves, gaskets, packing, etc., for fire-boats, $250 ; repairs to lad-
ders, extinguishers, rubber tires and nickel-plating, $250. 

.k ejerred. 
Letter of advice from the Attorney, relative to the claim of Mrs. S. J. Hall, widow of Richard 

D. Hall, late member of the uniformed force, for salary due him. To the President. 
Report of Superintendent of Telegraph that time for delivery of fire-alarm boxes and keyless 

doors, under contract with the United States Fire and Police Telegraph Company, has expired ; 
that he has received io boxes in accordance with the specifications, and io keyless doors not in 
accordance with the samples, and applying for permission to use the boxes. To the Attorney to 
report to the President. 

Request of George T. Patterson to have his fire-alarm connection transferred to No. 15 West 
Forty-seventh street, front No. 151 West Seventy-third street. To the Superintendent of Tele-
graph with power. 

Recommendation of Foreman in Charge of Repair Shops that Painter Alexander McAllister 
be promoted to the position of Foreman of Paint Shop ; referred by the Attorney, with advice 
thereon. To Commissioner Sturgis. 

Recommendation of Foreman in Charge of Repair Shops that Steam-fitter Charles Manley be 
promoted to the position of Foreman of Shops ; returned by the Attorney, with opinion thereon. 
To Commissioner Sturgis. 

Communication from Superintendent of Telegraph, requesting directions as to whether an 
explanation of electrical plant on the ferryboat '' Flushing " would be considered as properly 
coming under this Department ; returned by the Attorney with the recommendation thereon that 
the installation be treated as coming under the supervision of the Department. To the Superin- 
tendent of Telegraph. 

Relative to a judgment obtained by George Welbrock, administrator, against Fireman John 
Reilly, and his failure to pay the sane. To the Committee on Uniformed Force. 

Itl'd. 
Complaint of Mr. Newman, relative to board charged for horses. Statement of condition of 

appropriation. 
The President reported that he was authorized by his Honor the Mayor to select a set of flags 

for the new fire-boat '' \Vm. L. Strong." 
The President stated that he had received a communication from Lispenard Stewart, Presi-

dent State Commission of Prisons, relative to the issue of certificates covering the purchase of 
supplies, and that the matter would probably be settled at an early meeting of the Commission. 

The President reported receipt of a letter from the New York Board of Fire Underwriters, in 
reply to request for co-operation in investigating the adaptation of an auxiliary water supply 
system, and receipt of letter from Fire Commissioner of Milwaukee, Wis., explanatory of the 
water-supply system in use in that city through pipes from lakes. 

Committee on Telegraph returned communication from the Civil Service Commission, inform. 
ing the Board that the Commission had under consideration amendments to Regulations 23, 54 
and 57, with recommendation that reply be made that the Board does not understand the method 
in which ascertained average is obtained. Would prefer to see the percentage for physical raised, 
and approved striking out reference to " Rules and Regulations " from Regulations 54 and 57 
and sub-clause f, Regulation 54, and paragraph 14, Regulation 57. Approved and ordered. 

Committee on Telegraph submitted resolution, requesting the Civil Service Examiners to 
waive limitation of height on the application of David J. Curley for appointment as Fireman. 
Approved. 

The President submitted a communication from the Chief of Department, recommending the 
purchase of two first-size fire-engines, one to be a La France fire-engine and one from the 
American Fire Engine Company. 

The Attorney returned form of application and agreement of the Edison Electric Illuminating 
Company with the Department for furnishing light to premises No, 33 \Vest Forty-third street, 
with recommendation that the proposed installation be authorized by the Board and that the 
agreement be signed by the President. Approved. 

On motion, it was ordered that the salary of Martin J. Waters, Receiver of Supplies at Repair 
Shops, be fixed at $I,5oo per annum, to take effect from November 4. 

Certificate for second payment for work clone by Heipershausen Brothers on fire-boat "Zophar 
Mills," was approved and referred to the Bookk(eper to prepare voucher, etc. 

Commissioner La Grange returned communications from the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company 
and from Mr. Lawrence Godkin, counsel for that company, and stated that he had read and 
examined the correspondence in the matter of issuing certificates, etc., and that he fully approved 
of the action taken by his colleagues. 

On motion, the correspondence was referred to the President to prepare a letter to the Man-
hattan Fire Alarm Company. 

Fireman John J. Callahan, Engine 31, appeared before the Board, as directed, and was 
reprimanded by the President on charges preferred against him. 

Oil motion, the Board then adjourned. 	JOHN R. SIII1;CD5, Assistant Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Nast' Vottx, December 6, 1897. 

Operations for the week ending December 4, 1897 : 
Plans filed for new buildings, main office, 15 ; estimated cost, $3,010,000 ; plans filed for new 

buildings, branch office, 24 ; estimated cost, $512,080 ; plans filed for alterations, main office, 15 
estimated cost, $58,300 ; plans filed for alterations, branch office, 9 ; estimated cot, $38,150 
buildings reported as unsafe, 34 ; buildings reported for additional means of escape, 33 ; other 
violations of law reported, 137 ; unsafe building notices issued, 123 ; fire-escape notices issued, 
46 ; violation notices issued, 407 ; fire-escape ca,es forwarded for prosecution, 9 ; violation cases 
forwarded for prosecution, 127 ; iron and steel inspections made, 8,453 ; complaints lodged with 
the Department, 73, 	 STEVENSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent of 1,uildings. 

\Vtt LIA>I 11. CLASS, Chief Clerk. 

City Court—City Hall. General Term, Room Na. no 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. xo; Part II., Rnom 
No. er; part Ill., Room No. r5; Part IV., Room No. rr. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No, tg 
to .,. M, to 4 P. M. Clerk's Otlice, Room No. so, City 
Hall, a A. M. to 4 P, Al. 

Court of Special Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday 
at to A. St. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday 
front o A.M. until 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. until zz M. 

District Civil Courts.—First Aistritct—Southwest 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. Second District—Corver of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open tram 
9 A. M. to 4 P. at. 	Third District—Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 
4 r lit. 	Fourth District—No. 30 First street. Court 
opens 9 A, nt. daily. 	Fifth District—No. 154 Clinton 
street. Sixth District—Northwest corner Twenty. 
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. lit. 
daily. Seventh District—No. rgr East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
leeal holidays). 	Eighth District—Northwest corner of 
Lwenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
9 A. M. Trial days : Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth Distract—No. 170 East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at I 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). Tenth 
Distric:—Corner of 'Third avenue and One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street, 9 A. M, to 4 P. ti. Eleventh 
District—No. gig Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A. mt. to 
4 P. tl. Twelfth District—Westchester, New York City, 
Open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), fr,m 
9 A. M. to 4 P. rat. Thirteenth District—Corner Columbus 
avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 
Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excapb.~,l;, 
from o A, M. to 4 P. rat. 

City dfczgsstratcs' Courts—Office of Secretary, Se:one l 
District Police Court, Jefferson :Market, No. 125.Sixlll 
avenue. First District—Tombs, Centre street. 'Third 
District—No. 6g Essex street, Fourth District—Fifty- 
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth Distract 
—One Hundred and'1'wenty-first street, southeastern 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street and third avenue. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING -" NE\\' YORK PRESS," ' NE\~ 
York Tribune." 

Evening—" \l ail and Fxpress," " News." 
Weckh•—'' 1.esln_m s W eekl " •' \Veekly Union." 
German—' Cuvatc-%stun4." 

I,)IIN A. nl.EICHFR, Supervisor 

ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONM'T 
ISm) 7 . 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR FCRNInHIN(; AMATERIAL., 

ANI) Pl(RFOK3IIN(i\1'c)RK IN THE ERlC-
TION 1)F A It' l L(IF RECORDS BUILT>INL; 
ON CHpMEI•.R-', Ct•IN"1'RE, gl ADE ANIt A 
NEW SfREE1'. IN N1 \V 1"l)kK CI rY, Pl'IL 
SL;Ati'1' "1'(I CH:11'1'1:K -g, 1,:1\\'s t )F 1897, .\` 
A1IENDhD fit CH:PYF:K 793, LAAV, OF is, 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE ABOVE \1'9k1:s 
utdorsed with the above title, alum with the n:uuc 

of the person or per, us making the same, and the into 
of presentation, will he received at the office of tlic 
Mayor, in the City H:dl, in the City of New York, until 
Tuesday. December 54, 1847, at so ,•'clock it., at which 
place and hour the btgts will be puhlidy opened by -in•1 
in the presence of the h lard of Estimate and Apl 
tionment, or a majority of them,anct read. The per i 
or persons to whom the contract maybe awarded wilt 'I 
required to attend at the office of the I(epart ntnt 
Public Works, with the suratie. offered by hint or th. m. 
and execute the contract within five days from the data_ c,i 
the service of a notice to that effect ; and lie or they 
shall at the same time execute a satisfactory L,t<u_ 
to the City rd the quarry from which he or th,y-
propose to obtain the face stone or of such portion and 
s iid quarry as will be amply sadlcicitt for the sup-
plying of the entire lace stone w~,rk. Phis lease shall 
take effect upon his failure ti, supply the stone in the 
qusutities, at the tines and in the manner stipulited in 
the contract and specifications-, and shall terminate at 
the completion of the work ; and in case of failure or 
neglect to do either cs both, he or they will be 
considered a-. having abandoned it and as in default to 
the Corporation, and thereupon the work will Fe tend. 
vertised and rebut, and so on until the contract be 
accepted amid executed. The work to commence at such 
time as the Commissioner of Public 11 orbs may desig. 
nate. 

_V. B.-1'crmissiou ami'l not be given for the with. 
drameal of any bid or estiluate. -Vo bid will be accebted 
froll, or cordrart aam,r,led to tiny persou who is in 
arrears to the Cmrporatrim u,+on debt or contract, or 
who is a dsl;einter, rzs surely or rat/term/se, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates, under 
oath, their names and places of residence, the names of 
all persons interested with them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested they shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also that it is made without any connection with 
any other per-on making :my bid or estimate for the same 
purpose, and that it is io :•:t! respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud, and also that no member of the Com. 
mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, i, directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or tvork to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. When more than one 
person is interested it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City 
of New York, with their respective places of business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contract shall be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal. 

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 
LAW DEPARTMENT—The Committee on 

Law Department will hold a meeting on Fri-
day, December lo, 1897, at 2 o'clock P. M., in 
Room 13, City Hall. 

RAILROADS—The Railroad Committee will 
hold a meeting on every Monday, at 2 o'clock 
P. M., in Room Iii City Hall, 

WM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common 
Council. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
Section 68 of chapter Oro. Laws of 3882 (the Consoli. 

dation Act of the City of New York), provides that 
" there shall be published in the CITY RECOnu, within 
tile month of Tan nary in each year, a list of all subor 
dinales employed in any department (except laborers), 
with their salaries, and residences by street num. 
hers, and all changes in suds subordinates or salaries 
shall be so published zoithin one week after they are 
made. It shall be the duty of all the heads of depart-
ments to furnish to the person appointed to supervise 
the publication of the CITY Reconu everything required 
to be inserted therein." 

IOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor City Record. 
Mayor's Once—No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M, 

Saturdays, g A. M. to in M. 
Bureau of Licenses—No. i City Hall, g A. M. to 4 

P.M. 
CommissionersofAccounts—Stewart Building, 9A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
Aqueduct Commzsstoners—Stewart Building, 5th 

floor. g A. M. to 4 F', M. 
Board of Armory Commissioners—Stewart Building 

9 A. M. to 4 P. ht. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 
Clerk of Common Council—No. 8 City Hall, g A. M. to 

4 P.M. 
Department o/Public Works—No. r 5o Nassau street, 

9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 
Department o/ Street Improvements, Twenty-third 

and Twenty-fourth Wards—Corner One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 
IF Al.; Saturdays, rz M. 

De¢artment of Buildings—No. 2zo Fourth avenue, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. At, 

Comptroller's Office—No. rs Stewart Building, g A. M. 
to 4 P.55. 

Auditing Bureau—Nos. rg, 21 and 23 Stewart Build. 
ing, 9 A. rat. to 4 P. M. 

Bureaujor the Collection ofAssessmentsandArrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. 
3r, 33, 35, 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. Si. tO 4 P.M. 
No money received after 2 P. Al. 

Bureau for the Collection o/ City Revenue and o/ 
Markets—Nos. x and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 
4 P. rat. No money received after 2 P. M. 

Bureau for the Collection o/ Taxes—Stewart Build• 
ing, g A. M. to 4 P. rat. No money received after 2 P. M. 

City Chamberlain—Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, 
S A. ht, to 4 P.M. 

City Pa ymaster—Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Counsel to the Cororation—Staats-Zeitung Building 

4  A.M. to 5 r. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Pb to r2 M. 
CorporatianAtlorney—No. rrg Nassau street, 9 A. M, 

to 4 P. rat, 
Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Persona[ 

Taxes—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Bureau of Street openings—Nos.90 and 92 West 

Broadway. 
Public Administrator—No. rig Nassau street,g A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 

Department of Charities—Central Office, No. 66 
Third avenue, O A. M, to 4 I. M. 

Department of Correction—Central Office, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Examining board of Plumbers — Meets every 
Thursday, at a P. Al. Office, No. zzo Fourth avenue, 
sixth floor. 

Fare Departluent—Headquarters, Nos. 157 to 559 East 
Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 si 
Central Office open at all hours, 

Health Department—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre treet, 9 A. M, to 4 P sI. 

Debartnzent ofPublic Parks—Arsenal, Central Park. 
Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M,; 
Saturdays, t2 M. 

Department ofDocks—Battery, Pier A, North river, 
9A rat. to 4 P. M. 

Department of Taxes and Assessments—Stewart 
Building, g A. SL tO 4 1.55. ; Saturdays, rz rat. 

Board of Electrical Control—N O. 1261 Broadway. 
Department of Street Cleaning—No, 32 Chambers 

street. g A. M. to 4 P. M, 
Civil Service Board—Criminal Court Building, A. M. 

to 4  P.M. 
Board o/ Estimate and Appartiostcutat—Stewart 

Building. 
Board o/Assessors—011ice, 27 Chambers street, 9 

A.M-t04 P.M. 
Police Departlnent—Central Office, No, 300 Mulberry 

street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P.M. 
Board of Education—No. 146 Grand street. 
Slrtri/%'s ()ice—Old " Brown Stone Building," No. 

9 Chambers street, 9 A, M. to 4 P.51. 
Register's O11ce—East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 

4P,m- 
Commissioner of 3urors—Room 127 Stewart Build. 

leg, 9 A. rat. to 4 P.M. 
County Clerk's Once—Nos, 7 and 8 New County 

Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
District Attorney's O(jzce—New Criminal Court 

Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
ABe City Record O9ice—No. z City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 

P. Ni., except Sattadays, g A. M. to in M. 
Governor's Room—City Hall, open from no A.M. to 4 

P. M. ; Saturdays, so to to  A.M. 
Coroners'O ice—New Criminal Court Building, open 

constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk, 
Surrogate's Court—New County Court-house. 10,30 

A M. t o 4 P• M. 
Appellate Division, Supreme Court—Court-house, 

No. tit Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at r P. M. 

Supreme Court—County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. to 4 
P. M. 

Criminal Division, Supreme Court—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at I0.30 A. M. 

Court o/ General Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court opens at it o'clock A. M. 
adjourns 4 P. M. Clerk's Office, Io A. M. till 4 P, M. 
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'..Iced upon the estimated amount of the work by which I build, at their own expen: e, mid will at all times well 	The lessees will be required to give bonds in the penal 11 c bids ;ire tested. 	the consent above mentioned shall 	and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep in good order 	suut of One Thousand (x,00u) Dollars, with two sufficient I 	.n.-companied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 	all and singular the floats, 	racks, 	fenders, bridges and 	sureties, to be approved by the Comptroller, conditioned 

	

.+ch of the persons signing the same, that he is a I other fixture of tt.c landing places,and in the event of any 	for the faithful performance of the covenants and condi- ' 	L-r holder or freeholder r in the City of New York, and ' damage to the bulkhead piers from collision by the ferry- 	tions of the lease and the payment of the rent quarterly i- 	- girth the 	amount 	of the 	recur ty required for the 	boats or o!hersvtse, fran 	any 	accident 	or negligence 	in advance. .' 	-,I:'etiou of the contract and stated in the proposals, 	' on 	their 	part, 	they 	will 	immediately 	repair 	and 	The lease will contain the usual covenant, and con- I 	,md 	above all his debts of every nature, and over 	restore said wharf f roperty to its previous condition, 	ditions, in conformity with the provisions of law and un,l above his liahiliiie,as bail. surety and otherwise; and 	free of cost to 	the City of New York ; that if at any 	the ordinances of the Compton Council relative to ferries, 
that he has offered him-eft :is a surety in good faith and ~ time 	during 	the term 	of 	the 	lease 	the 	Department 	and shall provide that 	the lessees will maintain and 
with at intention to execute toe bond required by law. 	1 of Docks 	shall 	requite 	any of 	the wharf property 	operate the terry 	during 	the 	months of June, July, 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 11 used 	for 	ferry 	purposes 	in 	order 	to 	proceed 	August and September of the term granted or any 
will lie subject to the app royal of the Comptroller after 	with wvater-front improvement in the eicinity of the ferry 	renewal thereof, and will provide 	ample 	acconunoda- 
the award is made 	and 	prior 	to the signing of the 	landings, the said IC-see shall surrender and vacate the 	bons 	in the 	svay 	of 	safe 	and 	capacious 	boas axrl 
contract. 	 I premises, 	lvidtuut 	any cl:um 	upon 	the City 	for any 	sufficiency 	of 	trips, 	as 	to 	the 	sufficiency 	of 	which 

t r the nature and extent of the work to be done I dainates whatever, upon 	writtenn.,tice 	being 	given 	accommodations 	the 	d 	n ecisio 	of 	the 	Mayor 	and 
bidders. are referred to the specifications 	hereunto, an- 	to 	the 	lessees 	three 	mouths 	in 	advance 	of 	the I Comptroller shall be final : that it at any time during 
need. in,l the plans and drawings 	therein 	mentioned, 	intention 	of 	said 	Dt partment ; 	that 	in 	case 	thi 	the 	term 	of the lease the Department of 	Docks shall 
which 	can 'be seen at 	the office of John 	1:. Thomas, 	tl hole 	of 	said 	w-hart 	property 	shall 	be 	taken, 	require any of the wharf property used for ferry pur- 
s ]. rdo Br:adway ; said specifications, plans and draw- 	, said lessee shall not lie required to pay any rent for any 	poses in order to proceed 	with water-front 	improve. 
_ . _- form part of these proposals. 	 time after Ilie said wharf property shall 	have been wr- 	nlent in the vicinity of the ferry holdings, the said lease 

I'.ir• 	entire work 	i; to be completed 	within 	FIVE 	rendered and vacated and that said lease shall thereupon 	shall terminate and the said lessee shit] surrender and 
I i t \I1 nt r 	AND Fl 	I-Y \\"ORKI\(, 	DAYS after 	cease 	also that in case only a portion of said wharf 	vacate the premises, without any claim upon the City 
-h 	untr.+et,r is given 	r~sses,ion ut the site 	with the 	property sha ' I be required for the pttrpose< ar  ore said, 	for any damages whatever, upon written uu tics being 

Luildings rem^,ccc . p 	 then a reasonable reduction shall be m:iii from the rent 	I given to the lessees three months 	in advance of 	the 
fhe dantagrr to lie paid by 	the contractor for each 	essayed re eipt lease : that sworn to t ile Co oft of amowln 	etention of said 	y 	

receipts ; shall sweep returns of the 
'. 	that the contract may be unfulfilled 	after the 	time , of ferry receipts shall be node to the Comptroller when 	amounts 	of 	ferry 	receipts 	-hall 	be 	made 	to 	the 

hied Inc the completion thereof -hall have exptreil 	fern red by him and that the books of account of the 	Comptroller when required by him and that the booksrequ 
, by a clause in the contract, fix•'d and Ifgn dated it 	ferry `-hall be su jeer to his inspection. 	 of account of the ferry shall 	be subject to his inspec- 

lhe lease will .contain a coy. pant providing 	for the 	tion. ~ ',S I I HUNDRED _]\ D f IFT]" D111.L.AR" per da}'. I purchase, at a fair valuation, of the boats, buildings and 	The rates of ferriage and charge for vehicles and fielders must state in u rising, and also in figures, a I other propertc of the lessees used in and actually neces- 	freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. I :, e 	for the whole work complete. which 	price 	is to I sary tsr the operation 	of said ferry upon the termma• 	1 he 	form of lease which the 	purchas r will be re- .. 	_:- the furnishing of all necessary materials and labor 	tion and surrender and delivery ,,I the premises by the 	quired to execute can be seen at the office of the Comp- ...,+i 	the 	pertormance of 	all 	the 	work 	set 	forth 	in 	the 	. 	lessees. if the lessees shall act Leconte the porch tier.. for 	troller. S ifications and form of agreement hereunto annexed. 	;Mother term, pro': ided that the ]fax or, Aldermen an] 	The right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
Na 	estimate will be 	r ceis cd 	or comidere I unless 	Commonalty 	of the Coy of New 	]urk 	shall 	not be 	the Contptroll-r to lie for the interest of the City. 

mpanied by either a certified check upon one of the 	deemed therel,y to purchase slid property in any event. 	fly order of the C•missioners of the Sinking Fund, 
C;.,t 	or'sational banks of the Citt• of _few York, drawn 	'1'hc 	rates 	+ f 	ferriage 	and 	cI 	r_es 	f:+r vehicles and 	under a resolution adopted June 	, tSg7. 
• :he order of the C, mptrollcr. or stoney, to tlltamount 	freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 	 ASHllF;I. P. F 	[CH, Comptroller. 

,'.pe,,,,,tanr of the amount of the security required 	The form of 	lease which 	the 	purchaser will lie re- 	FINANCE DEiaisrsIi:NT, Colts' r survey's Ovetce, De- 
' 	: the faithful pe' lurulance of the contract 	Such check 	quired to execute can be seen at the office of the Comp- 	comber 7, 1897. 
: 	ir.one) 	must nut br inclosed in the healed envelope 	troller. 

-_+inin, the estitnatr. but must be handed to the ofli- 	The right to reject any hid is reserved if deemed by 	l'FTFJI F. 	Met ER, Ate ti, sttER. 
•. 	r clerk whr his ch-,rse of the esrimate-box ; and no 	the Comptroller to be for the interest of the City. 	 SALE OF 	FERRY FRANCHISE. 

ate can bedeposite.l in said bcx until such chcckor . 	by order of the Commissi-viers of the Sinking Fund 	HF FRANCHISE OF 	A 	FERRY FROM OR _y has been examined by said officer or clerk and 	, tinder a resolution adopted 	Time 4, t8o7. 	T 
to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of 	 :]aHBEL P. Fl iCes, Comptroller. 	near 	the 	foot 	of 	East 	Vin to ether 	street 	to 

' 	,uccessful bidder, will be returned to the persons I 	'FINANCE 	DEI.RrMENT, 	Colll'TRI LLER'S 	(IFFICE. 	College 	Yorty 	and 	
Island, 	water b 	wgi 	the 

to ;ing the same within three days after the contract is 	December 7, 18s7. 	 th' C 	proper[}' 	and 	land occupied 	for 
water Uyl purposes, , 	riled. 	It the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect. 	_ 	 th^ City, now used and oaupied 	fee 	ferry 

Comptrollerof , 	clan five days after notice that the contract has been 	i'ITER F. '.its', MEYER, At ci't 	.r rn. 	th 	be 	fNew 	for 	ale 	by 	the 	Co 	
the 	

ct 
,riled to huts, to execute the same, the amount of the 	S. \1.E t IF FERRY FRA\CIIInE. 	bidder, 

CrS 
at 	

New ]cork, o public Stewart to the higheo. 
•:sit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 	 bidder, at his office. 

the 
Room x5. Sof Det 	mber,nT 	No. 

1,+ 	the City of \ere Turk as 	liquidated 	damages '„r 	THF: 	t ci isv H1SE 	OF 	A FF: oath FROM 	land 	_~o Nro r ate sin the vest day 	of December, rday of
•neglect 	nr refusal, 	but it 	he shall execute the 	foot M 	1t r,r tie third street, Patron ri see, to and 	r_ ,t•, for a term of tier cea•s, front the nst day of 

_ :tieresaid the amount of his de posit will be returned 	,ey 	Cite, 	New 	Jersey, 	together 	wish 	the 	wharf I 	TENNIS 	ND CONDIFIOer „r SOLE. tract 	and 	gise 	the property 	security within 	the 	from a point at sir Jersey, 	foot I:f Pavonta avenue, Jer- 	December,  ' 	t upon the ollwin, 
property 	and 	land 	tinder 	water 	bel:mgmg 	to 	the 	The minimum or upset price per ann:tm for the fran- 

. 	'm' 	 Cit • 	of 	New 	York 	and 	necessarily 	used 	in ~ chile of the ferry, together with the wharf property and : '.c amount of security required is 	Five 	Hundred 	connection therewith, 	will he offered for 	sale by 	the u-and Dollars, as L:erembetor. specified. 	 y i 	lard ender water owned 	p the l'itn used and occupied sum 
rtgli i~ reserved by the Board n, reject ant- or 	Cn he ItIgoe of bird Coy of Nest- ]'oak at Room 	

Stew mt I of 
	

terry purpose-s, is apprai<ed and fixed at the sum 
aids it 	they hall deem it for the intere_t of the 	to the 	highest bidder. at 	hi: ottice, 	Room t9, Stewart 	of X2,5,0, 
_i"ration SO to do. 	 Luilding, \a:8o Broadway, o~.l the ^tst da}- of Decem- 	\o hid lv~ll be receive) which shall he less than the her. 1897. at 12 o'clock u., for a terra of five years, from 	I minimum or upset price and value of 	said franchise and 

;.,•rnk form of estimates, and further information, it 	the tst dac of December, 117, upon the following 	I the annual rental for the wharf property and land tinder 
.I red, 	can be obt:.ined 	on application at the office 	' 	TeRM, AND CONDEI IONS of 5.',I n. 	water Its lined above. -'le Comptroller, No. aka Broadway. 	I 	The minimum or upset price per annum for the fran- 	"1 he highest bidder will be required to pay the auc- 

I ::e form of agreement, including the 	specifications 	chtse of tl:c ferry, o..;;etber wuh the wharf properly and i tioneer's fee and to d•'posit with the Comptroller, at the 
. he tcork. i• annexed. 	 , lanai under water Olind by the City. used and occupied 	time of s it,, the sum of Six Hundred and Twenty-five iac ]-.?RR, "so •ember :o, Ie)7. 	 f r ferry purposes, is .1 ppraised and fixed at the sum of 	Dollars i96=;1, to be!credited on the first quarter's rent, 

\t l LLLA it 	L. 	a lRI)N i, 	\ layor : 	ASHBEL , P 	„r.84a.91. 	or to be forfeited to the City if the lease is not executed 
:CH, Ccmptr' ller ; 	FRANCIS \I 	>Ct II-I'. Course 	No bid will be rcceiced whi.:h shall be less thin the 	by the purchaser when notified that it is 	ready for exe- 

. 	•.he C^rp•orati,n; ELAVA 	l) 	1'. MARKER. Presr- t minimum or upset price and value per annum of said 	cution. of the 	Lepartment 	f I 	so,- .iu ! 	%ssrssmrfl's ; ' £rancher together w-uh the wharf property and 	and 	The lessees will be required to give bonds in the II N 	IF:ROLOM \\. 	1 r_si,] 	i 	:,t 	tI.e 	Bo.ird 	of 	tinder water as fixed above. penal sum of Five Thousand Dollars '- rmcn, i:,.:o rd 	: i i.-:in:1:c .c ri 	1t t 	rtl 	nmcht. 	The !li~chest bidder will 	be required to 	pay 	auc- 	pc 	 the Cl, with (sea 
9 	P ) 	i sufficient sureties, to be approved by •the Comptroller, - 	- -- - ------ 	- 	- 	- 	----- 	tioncer's fee and t'a deposit with the Comptroller at the : condai....ed for the faithful performance of the covenants 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 	timeofsaicthesumof'1wolhousand.NineHundredand : and conditions c.i the lease and the payment of the 
— 	 n.xty D. flan and Twenty-three Civet, na,90e.Ot • to he ' rent quarterly in advance. 

1, 	F 	yIr 	--:. 	\- 	credited on the first quarter's rent. or to be forfel:ed to 	The 	lease 	will 	contain 	the 	usual 	covenants and 
t 1.1-1 	' of 	I 	I 	hR\ 	I 	k-1\,`- I I I5I'. 	the City if 	the 	lea-e is not executed by the purchaser 	conditions, 	in 	conformity 	with 	the 	provisions 	of 

F. 	i R.]NCHI. F 	I IF 	a 	I-F:I h] 	FBI 1\i 	when notified that it is ready for execution. 	law 	and 	the 	ordinances 	of 	the 	Compton Council  cute scree:, 	I 	F 	] , rk, 	U.: nveen 1 .c rs a :old g. 	1 he lessees will be required to give ban's in the penal 	relative to f, rries and shall 	provide 	that 	the 	lessees 
'. 	nrir, 	t. 	e p,>in• 	~lcnl'c-n 	7\cons}'-eighth 	and 	=um nfTwent~'-three Thousand Six Hundred au I. ghty- 	will 	nsalotdm 	and 	tap rate 	the 	ferry 	il::rtog 	the 

	

one 1lollars and Eight•; -tsvo Cents ;gzg,68i. So , with two 	tvf o'.e term 	and Asia 	rovide ample accommodations -'v-ni:rti <treets, (iotvanus L;ay, 	Ilro _,klyn, to,_ ether 	 P 	P 	, 

	

sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Comptroller, 	in 	the 	wa 	of 	safe 	and 	ca acious 	boats 	and ;h•. wh r.. property and land under water new used 	 t 	 P 
o:cuff-d 	b}' 	the 	Nev.' 	Y~:rk 	and 	South 	covenants 	for 	the 	fn, 	f the performance 	of 	the 	sufficiency th

rfe 
tries, as n the srffictency of which accom- 

- 	1}'u 	Ferry 	and 	Transportation 	Company, 
	covenants and conditions oC the lease and the payment 	modations the decision of the Mayor and Comptroller 

: 	tie 	:offered 	an 	sale 	b}• 	the 	C+~mptrc 	of the rent quarterly iu advance. 	 ,hall 	be 	final; 	als:~ 	conditions 	tSat 	the 	lessees 	shall 
..ty of \ew York, at put- i. aucnor, to I iv highest I ditions, in conformity with the provisions of law and the 	Docks ; that dt ran pthe term of the leasethey will erect 

1'he lease will contain the usual covenants and con- 	dredge tote ferr 	sli 	as required b 	the Department of 
. r. at his ohlce. Room +5, Stewart 	it 	._. \u. a o 	 g 	 >' 
iw a}-, or. 	t!:e zxst day of D~-cember, 	t'q-, tan 	I ordinances of the t the l In Court it relative to Jerrie;, and 	and 	build, at 	th,ir ow -n 	expense, and will at 	all times 

:term .--t tivo y 	from the zest da}- of Dreemo.r, 	shah provide that the lessets will m-+fn[cfn and operate 	well and sufficiently rcp sir, 	it 	ii and 	kceop in t_ou-1 
-. upon the tut yearsear g 	 the ferry during the whole term, and will provide ample 	order, all and singular the float., racks, fenders, bridges accommodationsin thescayof-afe:tndcapactousloatsand ~ ani 	other 	fixtures 	of 	the 	laming 	places, 	and 	in 1 CR15 aNn Cicso: 	toxs 'IF SALE 	sufficiency of rips, as to the -uB"iciency of which :+c- 	the event of any damage to the bulkh, ads or piers from . 	e minimum or upset price for the franchise c f the ; commodatiens the detisism of the Mayor and Comptrol- 	collision by the terry-bolts or otherwise, front any acci- .:s five per cent. per annum of the _ros; rec,ipts for I ter shall be final ; also condi i ns that the lessees shall 	dent or negligence on their part, they will immediately .ge (f passengers, 	vehicle-. 	freight, 	cc.. and the 	dred•ite the fore}' slip, as regnire.l by the Department of 	rr p.tir at d restore said wharf pr .peaty to 	its previous amount of rental per annum sha:l not be less than 	Docks : that during the term of the lease they will erect 	condition, free of cost to the City of New York ; that it 

a. 	 and build, at their own expense, and will at all times 	at any time during the term of the lea,e the Department ,-t 	actual rental 	of the wharf property and land 	well and sutfictenth repair. maintain and keep in good 	of Docks shall require any of the svhart property tied r wa'er now used and occupied by the New ]cork 	order 	all 	and 	singular 	the 	floats, 	racks, 	fenders, 	for ferry purp sex in 	order to proceed 	with water- . 	-ouch 	brooklcu 	Ferric and 	l r.msportation Corn- 	bridges and other fixtures of the landing places, and in I front improvements in the vicinity of the terry landings, fr,r terry purposes i, fixed at the sum of Et. 	the event of any damage to the Lulkheads or piers from 	the said lessee ,hall surrender and vacate the premises, Lid e ill he received which shall he less than the1 colli=ion by the ferry-boats or otherwi•e, front any acct- 	withr it any cl+im upon the City for any damages wliat- -.`.mum 	:r upset price and value per annum of said 	dent or neglig• nr-e on their part. they will lime lately 	ever, upon written notice being given to the lessees three •:chise and the annuil rental for the wharf property . rep:•ir and restore said w-hart property to its pre'ious , mcnths in advance of the intention of sa?d Department ; ..a : land under water a- fixed above. 	 c-n :alien, free of cost to the City of New York ; that if 	hat sworn returns of the aim aunts of ferry receipts 
1"I-:e 	higl- - t 	bidder 	will 	be 	required 	to 	pay- 	the 	at any time duri;,g the term of the lease the Department i shall be made to the Cumptrelier when required by him 

::;ioneer's tee and to ciepd.it wicil the Comptrciler at the 	of rocks =hall require any of the %s-hart property us,:d for i and that the books of account of the terry 	shall be sub- 
-:e of sad_ the sum of inc Thousand Seen 	Hundred 	ferry purposes, iu order to pro°eed with w.,ter-front ins- 	jc;ct to his inspection. 

,, 	. Fifty Dollar, and Twenty-five Cent 5t,73OaO . to be 	provem• nts in the vicinity tithe ferry landings, the said 	The lease will also contain a covenant providi• g for the 
<..tied on the first gaarter's 	r•_u1. or to be forfeited to 	lessee .,hall surrender and vacate tire pt souse•, without 	parch:use at a f.rir valuation of the boat:, buildings and 

t.:t- City if the lease is not executed by the pmchas r 	any claim upon the bit)' for any damages whateser, upon 	other property 	of 	the 	l'-sees used 	in 	and 	actually 
+ b. en notified that it is ready for execution. 	I written notice- bein, given to the In.-ees three months in 	necessary for the operation of said h'rry upon the ter- I lie lessees willo. required to give bonds in the penal I adcam:e of theintent,on of said Department; that in case 	urination and surrender and deln•er}• of the premises by 

1, of Fourteen 	I hou.and and Two 	=x4,002, Dollars, 	the whole of said v harf property shall be tak n. s-+id 1 the lessees , if the lower shall not become the purchas- 
r. 	tw-o ,uff+ci_ne sureties, 	to 	Le 	dc.prDyeil 	by 	the 	L's'ee shall not he required to pay rent for any time after 	ere for another term, provided that the Mayor, Alder. -.-ptroller, conditioned for the faithful perlormance of I the said wham pr perty~ ,hall have 1-eon surrendered and i men and Commonalty „f the City of New York ,hall net nvenants and condui.,ns of the lease and the pay- li vacated, 	and 	that 	said 	lease 	shall 	thereu. on cease ; 	b,_ 	deemed thereby to purchase said property in any 

t of the rent quarterly in adsance. 	 al'o that in case only a portion of said wharf property 	event. i--. race an}• person or corporation otter than the New 	shall 	be required 	for the purp':ses atoresaid, 	then a 	1 he rate; of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 
, it and South Brooklyn Ferry and Steam Transpc r- 	reasonable 	reduction 	will 	be 	made 	from 	the 	rent 	freight shall not exceed the rate- now charged. 

n 	Company =-h all 	become 	the purcha-er 	of the 	r-ervc-d b}' 	said lease; 	that 	sworn 	returns 	of the 	Ti,e form of lease which the purchaser will be re - 
,.sL e of said ferry, such per-on or corporation will 	amounts of ferry receipts shall be made to the Comp- 	quircd to execute can he seen at the office of the Comp- 
:equired to p'.irchase and said ferry company will 1,e 	troller when required by him, and that the books of 	troller 

: 	. red 	to 	sell, 	:+t a 	fair appraised 	calaati,. r 	the 	; account ~,f the ferry shall be subject to his inspection. 	1 he right to r+-ject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
buildings 	and 	other 	prperty 	of 	the 	The rates of ferriage 	and charge, for vehicles and 	the Comptroller to be for the intere>t of the City. 

ferry company u'.nd in and actually necessary for 	freight shaft not exceed thy rates now charged. By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
operation 	of 	said 	terry, 	which 	said 	apprai,a: 	'1 lie form of lease which the purchaser mill be required 	under a resolution adopted December 6, 1897. 

1 	be 	made 	in 	the 	following g 	manner, 	tamely : 	to execute can be seen at the office of the Comptr oiler. 	 ASIIHEL P. Fl I CH, Comptroller. 
purchaser 	of 	said 	franchise at 	such sale and 	The right to reject any Lid is reserved if ds:emed by 	FINANCE 	DEPsxcaIgsT, 	CoStTi3OLLER'; 	OFFICE, 
ferry 	company 	shall 	nominate 	each 	a 	dis- , the Comptroller to be fair the interest of the City. 	December 7, r897. 

..:. rested 	person to 	act 	as 	appraiser, 	and 	such 	Ily ereer of the Commivsi',ners of the Sinking Fund 
-hall tog_ther came and appr tse such boat, 	under a resolution 	tel 	June 4. x897. 	I 	Pe ER F. \l ss en ArcTto~EER. 
and other property owned by _aid ferry cons- 	 AxHBF I 	Y. FITr..H, Comptroller. 	SAL .F (>F FERK)' F KA\t'HISE. 

'r and rep rt their conclusions thereon in 	,rfrng 	F;sa::-cE 	s stitilu:~1', 	Colte:x~.,Lt.Ete's 	(1tFlce, 	j 	HE. FRAN 	F 	E CHISE O 	A FRR\ FROM THE their signatures thereto. 	And in 	case the 	two 	De.ember 7, r89i • 	 loos of Liberty stye--t, North river, to Cummunipaw raisers are unable to agree thereon within tlnrty 	------ 	 \ew 	rise 	g 	 Prof 	y after 	their appointment, then and in that c:use 	PEihi, F.'IE }IV FRANCHISE.CER. 	 J 	y, to ether with 	the wharf 	ro-,erc 	and 
shall 	t, aye 	the 	power 	to 	choose 	a 	their 	SALE OF 	FERR1 	FRt]N 	land under water now used and occupied for 	ferry 

'sted 	person 	as 	umpire: 	or 	in 	case 	of their 	THE 	FRANCHISE 	UP A FERRY river, t 	THE 	Purposes, 	will 	be offered for sale 	by 	the 	Comp- 
:' re 	within ten 	days 	alter the 	expiration 	of said 	sI 	foot of 	Pine 	street, Pier 	r7, East 	river, to Long 	, auction 

r 	toof 	the 	City 	of 	rFew 	Yuck, 	at 	public 
arty Ca}'~ to a,ree upon an umpire, then the soles- 	1sLnd City, will he offered for sale b8 the Comptroller 	audio t to the highest biBroa, at his office, Room 

	of : of said umpire shall be made by any Justice o'. the 	of the City of New York, at public auction, to the high- 	Stewart r, ilding, \o. z8o Broad tray, on the stst day of 
\'. oellate I d' i,wu of the 'up em 	L:.urt in the First Judi- 	est bidder, at his office, 	Room 	15, Stewart 	Buildin7, 	2 St layer, Dr 	to 

ember 	
for a term of five years from the 

: L)eparunent upc:n application of either of said parties I No. z8o Broadw ay, on the 21st day of D °comber, x887, 	zxst day of December, 1897, upon the following : 
•- tale upon two days' cotter to the other ; and said 	as nt., for a term of one year from the zest annual of necem- 	'I eats AND C xice per uF SALE. 

..;sire shall fplikr manner val.te and appraise the Said , her 11897, with the privilege of four annual renewals, 	chine 	
minimum or upset price per annum for the trap- 

ox. buildings and other pr',pecty owned by said ferry :upon the following 	 shire of the ferry is fixed at the sum of 
property nnnany ; and the conclusion of a majority of said three 	•1 ER its ADD Co rice fors OF SALE, 	under annual rental of the wharf property and land 

uer+on> when committed to writing and signed by them I 	The minimum or upset price fo 	the franchise of the 	under water owned by the City, used and occupied for 
n.,II be taken and accepted as the Lair and appraised 	ferry is five percent per annum 	of the gross receipts 	ferry purposes, is appraised 	and fixed at the sum of 

.., us thereut. 	 for ferriage of passengers, vehicles, freight, etc., and the 	'<r,00- 
I tie lea'.e will contain the usual covenants and condi- 	total amount of said rental per annum shall not be less 	No bid will be received which shall be less than the 

c l 'ormry with the provisions of law and the 	than $sou. 	 minimum or upset price and value of said franchise and i 	o,, 	.n  r:mance of the Common Council relative to ferries, 	No bid will be received which shall be less than the 	the annual rental for the wharf property and land under 
.,u<i shall provide that the le sees will 	maintain and ~ minimum or upset price 	d 	l ce an 	vaue of said franchise as 	water as fixed above, 
operate the ferry during the whole term, end will provide : fixed above. 	 The highest bidder 	will 	be required 	to 	pay 	the 
ample 	accommodations 	in 	the 	way 	of •safe 	and 	The 	highest bidder will 	be 	required 	to 	pay the 	auctioneer's fee and to deposit with the Comptroller at 
capacious 	boats 	and 	sufficiency 	of 	trips, 	as 	to I auctioneer's fe, 	and to 	deposit with the Comptroller 	the time of sale the sum of credited 	

Five Hundred 
the 	sufficiency 	of 	which 	accommodation, the 	de- ~ at the time of sale the sum of Five Hundred (5oo) Dol- 	(a coo. 	Dollars, to be credited on the first quarter's 
eisiop 	, f 	the 	Mayor 	and 	Comptroller 	shall 	be l Ears, to Ue credited on the first year's rent, or to be 	rent, or to be forfeited to the city if the lease is not 
final : 	also conditions 	that 	the 	lessees shall dredge I forfeited to the City if the lease is not executed by 	executed by the purchaser, when notified that it is ready 
the ferry 'lip. ,- re luired Ly the Department of Docks ; ~ the purchaser when notified that it is read)for execu- 	for ee lessees will be required to give Loads in the penal th:u d.~riog 	the 	tcra, 	:,f 	'a- 	1,a,e 	they 	0 ill erect 	and 	tion. 

suns of Twenty 'Thousand (z-,000) Dollars with two 
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Comptroller, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the covenants 
and conditions of the lease and the payment of the rent 
quarterly in advance. 

The ]ccase will contain the initial covenants and con-
ditions, in conformity with the provisions of law and the 
ordinances of the Common Council relative to ferries, and 
shall provide that the lessees will maintain and operate 
the ferry during the whole terni, and will provide:unple 
accommodations in the way of safe and capacious boatsand 
sufficiency of trips, as to the sufficiency of which accom-
mod:rtions the decision of the Mayor and C tttptroller 
shall be final ; also conditions that the lessees shall 
dredge the ferry slip, as req.tired by the Department of 
Docks ; that during the term of the lease they will erect 
and Mild, at their own expense, and will at all times 
well and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep in good 
order, all and singular the fivats, racks, fender;, bridges 
and other fixtures of the landing pl.,ces, and in the 
event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers from 
collision by the fe ry-boats or otherwise, from any acci-
dent or negligence oat their part, they will immediately 
repair and restore said wharf property to its previous 
couditio:,, free of co<t to the City of New York ; that if 
at any time during the term ,if the lease the Department 
of Dads shall require any of the wharf property used for 
ferry purposes in order to proceed with water-front im-
provenlent in the vicinity of the terry landings, the said 
lessee shall surrender and vacate the premises, without 
any claim upon the city for any dam:igesavhatever, upon 
written not ce Letup given to the lessees three months in 
advance of the intention of .aid Department; that in case 
the whole of said wharf property shall be taken, said 
lessee shall not be required to pay rent for any time after 
the said wharf property shall have been surrendered and 
vacated and th.,t said lease shall 'thereupon cease ; also 
that in case only a portion of said wharf property shall 
be required for the purposes aforesaid, then a reason-
able reduction will be made from the rent reserved 
by said lease ; that sworn returns of the amounts of 
ferry receipts shall be made to the Comptroller, when 
required by him, and that the books of account of the 
ferry shall be subject to his inspection, 

The rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles aid 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 

The form of lease which the purchaser will be required 
to execute can be seen at the office of the Comptroller. 

'I lie right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
the Comptroller to be for the interest of the City. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
under a resolution adopted June 4, 5897. 

AHBEL Y. F11'CH, Comptroller. 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, Co\IFTROLLEI:'s OFFICE, De-

cember 7, 1897. 

	

PETER F. 	Auc'rtoxevR. 
SALE. OF ].EASE OF CITY PROPERTY. 

T CO MPI'Rt)LLER OF THE CITY 
of 	New 1',,rk 	will 	s 11 	at public aiie- 

tion, to the highest bidder of yearly rentol, 
at his office in the Stewart Building, :do, silo Broad-
way, at noon on Tuesday, the zest day of December, 
1897, a lease, for the term of ten years, of the following-
deecrihed property bel"urging to the Co 'pt ration of the 
City of New York 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the +•asterly line of First avenue with the northerly line 
of Ninety-sixth street : running thence northerly al,lnq 
the easterly line of First avenue too.gz feet t, 
the centre line of the block ; thence easterly along 
the centre line of the block r68 feet to the westerly 
line of the marginal or exterior street, as prop-turd, 
]aid out and designated by the Department of Dock-
thence southerly along the westerly line of the said 
marginal or exterior street 'proposed' xoo.gz feet to tl,e 
northerly line of Ninety-sixth s~' reet thence westerly 
along the northerly line of Wine ty-six tL street r68 Icct 
to the point or place of beginning. on the following 

Insets A-ND Ct,\Dii tot-. 
The rental shall he paid qu;trter yearly in advance, 

and the highest bidder will be rr,luired to pay the 
auctioneer's fees and one quarter's rent at the time .old 
place of sale. The upset price or yearly rental thereof is 
appraised and fixed at the sum of Sixteen Hundred and 
75 inety-five:t.6:-,5) Dollars. 

'I he amc unt paid at the time of sale shall be forfeited 
if the sncces,ful bidder does not execute the lease and 
bend within fifteen days after the sal,', and the Cump-
trotler Is alt horized, in his discretion, to resell the 
premise. bid off by any- person failing to comply v:ith 
this condition of the sale, and the person so failing to 
comply ,ball be liable for any deficiency or loss that may 
result to the City from such resale. 

No pers•,n will be received as lessee or surety who is 
dclinqu+ tic on any former lease from the Corporation, 
and no hid trill be ac---etitcd trim any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwiv:, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation, as provide I by law. 

The lease will contain the usual coveralls and cou-
ditions and will also provide that the lessee shall pay till 
Croton water rents which may be charged on the 
premises. 

The lessee will be required to give a bond for double 
the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, n, 
be approved by the Comptroller, conditioned for the 
payment of the rent quarterly and the fulfillment of the 
covenants 'if the lease. 

The Comptroller shall have the right to reject any 
bid. 

By order of the Commisdoncrs of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolution adopted December 6, 18-7. 

9SHEEf. P. FI'lCH, Comptroller. 
CiI'' OF NEw' PORK— Fte\-Cr. DEYAICTNCNT, COIIP-

TROLLL'R'S Oi FiLE, December 7, 1897. 

PEtFR F. f1Eve:R, At'cTioNFEe. 
SAF.F, OF FERRY FRANCHISE. 

THE FRANCHISE OF A FERRY FR()\f THE 
toot of 'Twenty-third street, East river, to Green-

pciut, Brooklyn, t+~gtthe- with the wharf property 
belonging to the City of New York, now used and 
required for ferry purpose,, will be offered far sale 
Uy the Comptroller of the City of New York, at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at his office, 
Room t5. Stewart Building, No. alto Broadway, on the 
stst day of December, 1897, at rz o'clock ,.t., for a term 
of five years, from the 2 tst day of December, 1897, upon 
the following 

I'ER1ts AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 
The minimum or upset price per annum for the fran-

chise of the fer.y is five per cent. per annum of the gross 
receipts for ferriage of passengers, vehicles, freight, etc., 
which amount per annum shall not he less than ,rz,000. 

The annual rental of the wharf property nme used and 
required for ferry purposes is fixed at the sum of 
$1o,00c. 

No bid will be received which shall be less than the 
minimum or upset puce and value per annum of said 
franchise and the annual rental for the wharf property 
as fixed above. 

The highest bidder will be required to pay the 
auctioneer's fee and to deposit with the CImptroller at 
the time of sale the sum of Five Thous ,ad Live Hun-
dred iI5, 5coj Dollars, to be credited oil the first quarter's 
rent, or to be forfeited to the City if the 1, ase is not ex-
ecuted by the purchaser when notified that it is ready 
for execution, 	 ' 

The lessees will be required to give bond, in the penal 
sum of Forty-four Thousand ;44,oOO1 Dollars with two 
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Comptroller, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the cove-
nants and conditions of the lease and the payment of the 
rent quarterly in advance. 

The lease will contain the usual covenants and condi-
tions, in conformity with the provisions of law and the 
ordinances of the Common Council relative to ferries, 
and shall provide that the lessees will maintain and ope-
rate the ferry during the whole term, and will provide 
ample accommodations in the way of safe and capacious 
boats and sufficiency of trips, , 	to the sufficiency of 
which accommodations the decsion of the Mayor and 
Comptroller shall be final ; also conditions that the les-
sees shah dredge the ferry slip, as required by the De-
partmeot of Docks; that during the term of the lease they 
will erect and build, at their own expense, and will at all 
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times well and sufficiently repair, 	maintain and keep 
in good order, all and singular the floats, racks, fenders, 
bridges and other fixtures of the landing places, and in 
tlte event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers from 
rollision by the ferry-bo its or otherwise, from any acci- 
dent or negligence on their part, they will immediately 
repair and restore said wharf property to its previous 
condition, free of coat to the City of New York ; 	that if 
it any time during the term of the lease the Department 
f Docks shall require any of the wharf property used for 

I, , rry purposes in order to proceed with water-treat im_ 
I 	ovements in the vicinity of the ferry landings, the said 
Its.ees shall surrender and vacate the premises, without 
oily claim upon the City Ior any damages whatever, upon 
written notice being given to the lessees three months in 
0 Ivauce of the intention of said Department : that such 
tiotm'shallspecify by general terms of description or by 
reference to the plans and specifications of the proposed 
work ofimprovement the characterofthe alterationsand 
intprovements to he made in regard to eaid water-front, 
:dfccting the propertyand rights hereby authorized to be 
demised, and upon receiving such notice the lessee may 
elect to terminate the lease of the said wharf property 
and 	ferry ferry privileges or franchises 	by 	serving 	notice 
of such election a on the Department of Docks and the p` Commissioners of the Sinking Fund within one month 
after receivin 	the notice from the Department (of Docks 

g 	 p' of its intention to improve the waterfront in the vicinity 
of the ferry landing ; that sworn returns of the amounts 
of ferry receipts shall be made to the Comptroller when 
re~.lun-ed by him, and that the books of account of the 
ferry ,hall be subject to his inspection. 

The 	lease will contain a covenant providing for the 
p.irchase, at a for valuation, of the boats, buildings and 
other property of the lessees used in and actually fleets- 
nary for the operation of said ferry upon the termma- 
tio❑ and surrender and delivery of the premises by the 
lessees, if the lessees shall 	not become the purchasers 
for another term, provided that the Ma y•or, Aldermen 
and Communally ofthe City of New York shall not be 
deenrrd thereby to purchase said property in any event. 

'I'he 	nrt ,'s of ferriage 	and charges for vehicles and 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 

'I'he form of lease which the purchaser will be required 
to execute call he seen at the office of the Comptroller. 

lb c right to reject ally bid is reserved it deemed by 
the Comptroller to he for the interest of the City, 

B 'or der of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
tinder a resolution adopted July z, tSg7. 

ASHIiEL P. Fl 1 CH, Comptroller. 
FINANCE 	DetARTM ENT, 	Conte rHoLLaits 	OFFICE, 

December 7, x897. 

deposited by him or them, the amount of such depo.it 
or deposits 	shall be forfeited to and be retained 	by 
the City of New York as liquidated damage' for seven 
refu-al or neglect. 

The Comptroller, with the approval of the Comini.- 
sioners of the Sinking Fund, shall determine what, if 
any, part of said proposals shall be accepted, and upon 
the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts due 
by the persons whose bids are accepted, respectively, 
certificates thereof shall be issued to them as authurzed 
by law, 

The proposals, together with the security deposits 
should 	be 	inclosed 	in 	a 	scaled 	envelope, 	indrr=ed 
" Proposals for Bonds of the Corporation of the City of 
New 	York," and then inclosed to a second envelope, 
addressed to the Comptroller of the City ut New York. 

ASHBEL 1'. FITCH, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW Yuriw—FINANCe DFipAa'gaTfNr, Coot - 

TttOLLER'S Ot ,cE, December 1, 1897. 

FINANCE Det'AttTaceNT, 1it•ttE,U FOR THE' COLLECTION 
OF'I'Axes, No. 57 Ctiastttrus Sonci T (STewarcr BUtt.D- 
1NG,, Nsw Yonx, December z, 5897. 

NOTICE TO TANPAYLKS. 
THE RECEIVER OF'TAXLS OF THE CITY OF 1 	New York hereby grves notice [o all persons who 
have at 	to h [o pay their taxes for the year Ii 	to pay 
the same to him at his ~.ftice on or before the first day of 
January, 1898, as provided by section 846 of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 

Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the first 
day of December, x897, one per centum will be charged, 
received and collected to addition to the amount thereof; 
and upon such tax remaining unpaid on the first day of 
January, x898, 	interest will 	be charged, received and 
collected upon the amount thereof at the rato of seven 
per centumper annum, to 6ecaIcitlated front the firstday 
of October, t897, on which day the assessment rolls and 
warrants for the 'Taxes of 1897 were delivered to the 
said Receiverofbaxes, to the date of payment, pursuant 
to section 843 of said act, 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 

NOTICE OF ASSESS\1 ENTS F OK OPENING 
STREETS AN1) AVI HUES. 

N PURSUANCE OF' SECTION 916 OF' 'THE 
I 	''New York City Consolidation Act of ,882," as 
amended, the Comptroller of 	the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the confirmation by the 
Supreme Court, and the entering in the Bureau far the 
Collection of Assessments, etc., ofthe assessments for 
OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to the follow- 
leg-named streets and avenues to the 

blocks between East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh 
street 	and 	Fast 	One 	I lundred 	and 	Eighty-ninth 
street, from Marion accrue to Webster avenue, and 
said 	line 	prolonged 	eastwarlly 	to 	its 	intersection 
with the 	soltthirly side of 	East One 	Hundred and 
Eighty-eighth street at Park avenue or Vanderbilt ave- 
flue, East 	thence by 	the southerly side of fat One 
Hundred and Eighty-eiglrth street, from Park avenue 
or 	Vanderbilt 	avenue, Fast, to 	the 	westerly 	side of 
Bathgate avenue ; on the south by a line drawn parallel 
to Last One 	Hundred 	and 	Eighty fourth 	street and 
distant southerly 	o 	feet from the southerly side thereof, 
from Anthonyavcnue cor Ryer avenue to Tiebout avenue, 
and thence by prolongation eastwardly of said parallel 
]file from '1 tebout avenue to Park av~.:oue or Vanderbilt 
avenue, East ; thence by the northerly side of East One 
Htrdrcd'nd Eighty-stxthstreet, from Park avenuear 
Vanderbilt avenue, Isast, to Tuir I avenue, and thence by 
a line drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Eighty. 
se%enth street and distant southerly about 	4O feet from 
the southerly side thereof to Bathgate avenue ; on the 
east 	by 	Ba thgato av, our ; on the west 	by Anthony 
avenue, or Ryer avenue, 

The above-entitled assessments were entered in the 
Record of'litles of Assessments, kept in the " Bureau 
for the Collection of Asessments and Arrears of '['axes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents." on the rest ect- P 
Iva dates herein ahoce 	iven, and unless 	the amount '; 
assessed 	for 	benefit 	on 	any 	 property y 	person 	or  
shall be 	paid within sixty days after the said res ective paid 	 Y 	Y 	 P 
dates of entry 	of 	the assessments, interest 	will be Y 
collected 	thereon, as provided in section 	917 of 	said 
" New Yurk City Consolidation Act of t88 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," Room 31, Stew- 
art Building, between the hours of 9 A. St. and a t'. Si., 
and all payments made thereon on or before January 

I ry, 	t898, 	will 	he 	exempt 	from 	interest, 	as 	above 
provided, and after that 	date will be charged interest 
at the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the above 

 respective dates 	of entry of 	the assessments in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the 
date of payment. 

ASHEF;I 	P. 	FI'I'CFI, Comptroller. 
CITY OF New Y,;K—Fis.occ OctAKIati NT, Cute- 

' Ttiiit 	Ett's OFr ICE, 	November 07, t8c,7. 
_ 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINK- 
INC.. 	FUND. 

-- 	 --- 
PROPOSALS FOR BUI1,PINI.''I' FIN NI•:W('OURf- 

will be received by the Commissioner ol'Street Improve-
Dents of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, Third avenue and One Hundred and Sev- 

li enty-seventh 	street, 	until 	it 	o'clock A. Al., 	on 	W, d- 
nesday, December 15, x897, at which time and hour they 
will be Publicly opened; 

Ni,. I. FOR RI•:GULATING, GRADING, SETTING 
CURB-S TUN ES, FLAGGING THE SI VEWALKS, 
LAYING 	CR( )SS\VAI KS, 	B C 1 L D I N G 	AP- 
vKDAl'H1:S AND 1'L•\CING 	Fi•;NCb:3 IN ONE 
HUNDREI) 	AND 	FIF TY-FIRST' S7'REI J', front 
jtiTutt avenue to Exterior street. 

No. z, FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SET-
TING CURB-'-'I'ONFS, FLA(:GING THE SIDE - 

I WALKS, 	LAYIN(, CktJSO\V.\LKS ~:\NII I;C;ILf)- 
ING APPROACHES A N I) 1'L:\CING  FEN( ES IN 
ONE HCNI)RED AND FIF'IY-cINIft,TREET, 

I loom \V alb on avenue to Sitcrid:r avenue. 
Ni. 3, 	Fl)R 	REI;ULA'l'ING, 	GR.-ADING, 	SE'I'- 

'I IN(: 	CURL'-ST,)NF:., 	FLAGGISG 7'HI? 	511)1'- 
WALKS. 	I.AY'I\(' 	CRt),.SWALK , 	I'LACI\(: 
FENCES IN AND I'AVI\r: \\'I'1•K ASPH:\I;I', (IV 
A CONCRE'1' E I'OIJN l)A'l [ON, TILE CAKRI 
WAY OF I'RINIIY AVENCF', front One Hundr, 
and Sixty turd street to tire Hundred and Sint •-sixth 

} 	 } su=et. 
sVo. 	rUR PA!'IXG \V I'fH AtiPH:U.1', (~\ 	:\ 

7• CUNCRI:'1'E 	FOliNh.17' ION , '1'ILI•: 	(:+\K KS 	I N 
 WAY 	OF AND 	LAYING CRU-S\VALKS 1N 

UNION AVE\'CE, FROM SOU'1'Hlik\ BUULk?-
VAkD'IU \VF:SI'CHES7'F;R_ AVf?.l'L. 

No. s FOR PAVING \VI 1'H ASPHALT, ON :1 
CO\CRT•:•1'E 	FOUN IDATION, '1'H E CARRIAI F:- 
WAY OF O \ F: 	HUNDRED 	AND THIRTY. 
SEVENTH STREET, from Lincoln avenue to Alex-
ander avenue. 

No. 6. 	FOIL 	REGULATING 	AN!) 	PA VIN(; 
JEROME AVENUE WITH MACADAM I'.\VI - 
MEN 1, SECTION q, front Van Courtlandt avenue t~ 
the city line. 

No. 7. FOR 	REGUT.ATING, 	GRADING, tit.'I'- 
I TINE CURIl STONES, FLAGGING TH F! SIIrF:-

\V \LKR AND PLACING FENCES IN VALEN-
'f I NE -sV FNUF, from Burnside avenue to Kingsbridge 
road. 

\u. 8. FOR 	RF-GCLa'11's(;, 	(;RADINi:, 	SF.'I'- 
I TING CURB-' ['ONES, 	FLAGGING THE SIDF:- 
i WALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS ANI) PLACING: 

FI?NCI•:S 	IN 	Ni fI'T AV k•:N UF, 	trout 	Park 	avenue' 
(Railroad avenue, Last to Une Hundred nod Sixty-lirst 
street. 

No. 9. FOR 	kEGCl, Vl lsG, GRADING, SET- 
'I'ING 	CUK13-51U\F',, FL:At:GING 	THE; 	SIDE- 
WALKS, LAYING CkOSSWALKS AND PLACING PROPOSALS  FOR 

6,2 	070. ! 	SS' 
H0U0E ON 1HE NOR I IIEASI' C0RNI•:R 1)F ' FENCES IN MARION .-ll'E''UE, Irnm ()tie Hoe- 

OI' T1IKE~ iAN I) ONE-1-l:ALIc PER C1=:NT. 01 
l'VNf:Hpl,=f om'i WARD. 

C:-fEEVFR 1'L,10E, from 11ott avenue to Gerard 
•k'WENIV'-- MADISON 	AVLNUE :AND 	 FlF'lH.l 

51'REET 
 dred 	and 	Fight}--h:urth 	ctr.~~t 	to 	Hosholul'arkwav• 

lIONDS AND S-1OCK OI' THE CITY OF 'teen•ue; confirmed 	October 4, [897; entered 	's 	v 	- TO CONTR VLIt)R's 
Al 	GKADIMG, 

TIN(; 	CUldi 	IO-N I 	F1.AGI'IA(: 	FHE' 	Slllli- 
\ii«' i'oKh. her 	t5, 	1897, 	Area of assessment : 	All 	those lots, 

laces 	or 	of 	land 	situate, 	lying 	and 	being parcels IALE1) 	I'KOPO AI.S 	FOR 	FURNISHI\t AA Al ti, LAV l'st CKU'S\CALk' lit 11 DING :1P- 
I'l.'1ACIPAL 	;:VD 	1ATERFST 	PA1"ABLE IN 

GOLD, 
in 	the 	City 	of 	New' 	York, 	which 	taken 	togrt}ter ma ter ialsand peifurmingwork in theexeeL ton an-1 i'Rl)}L:IIF'' 	\\ 

I
) 	PL:ICING 	F'E\CF; 	IN 	ON F, 

~' 	HL sI )REU As 	 I'N I H S•1'REE'1', 
`. t UTORS., ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS 

are 	bounded 	and 	described 	as 	follows, 	viz.: 
Un the north by a line drawn 	to .. t One Ilan: parallel 

completion of 	the new C,aurt-house 	for the 	Ap ~c llate 
Division 	of the 	Supreme ('ours, - 	the 	First 	Depart- o 

1•.1(1Qrn ~ t 	llcEV 
frrm 1 rrk at ..nuc to southern bottles' rd. 

Nq. 
\VI) OTHERS HOLDING TRUST FUNDS dred and Forty-fourth street and distant mo feet north- Dent, 	in 	the 	City 	of 	New York, 	on 	the 	north- rr 	FOR RI(GL"T.AI IAG, I RM)lNG, SE-1'- 
\RF: t 1  ,t !k1Zli - 	BV' :AV 	ACT OF '1'HF, 1 crly from the northerly side thereof from the westerly -Glib- east 	corner 	of 	hI'ls,ao 	avenm, 	and 	'lit only  TING 	CCKP,-S'LI )V l•;ti, 	F'LAGI:INI; 	THE '-IDIi - 'tJ "s 	KS, LAVING CROSSWA1.K5, AND I'LVC- Ii(;lSLATURE PA' 	Fl 	MARCH t4. 1889, TO side of Railroad avenue, East, or Park avenue to bulk- street, according 	to the plans and specifications under 
I'\ 1-1,51' IS IHE,E L'OV1)S AND STUCK. head-line, Harlem river; on the south b 	the middle }• the 	contract, 	and 	ursuant 	to 	chapter 	r 6 	of 	the p 	 p 	y 

ING F'F:NCFS IN (1G1)F.N A\LNCF., lerome avenue 

,-` I \LED PROPOSALS WILI, BE 	RECEIVED line of the iducks b-hrecn East One Hundred and Laws of 1897, will be received by the Sinking 	Fund "ashington 

	

to W I 	l 	e. 

	

NO ts• Ft)I, 	RF(:Ci.:\'I' IN) ;, 	GK:\Di\G, 	SET- I 	Lt the CsmptrcIIux of the City of New York, at his Thirty-eigh thstreet and East (Inc Hundred and Thirty- Contmissioner of the City of New Fork, at the office of 
TING CURBS I U's E", 	I: I \GGING '1 'HI? SI DE- 

. 	..\o. zho Broadway, in the City of New York, until filth street from the westerly > idu of kailrua I avenue the Comptroller, 	in 	the Stewart 	Building, 	No, 	z8o 
Decemb WAI-KS, LAYING CKU7-\)'ALKS, AN]) PLAC- 

ii -'iLt)•, the ,4th day of 	December, r897, at a o'cb.,ck East, or Park avenue, to bulkhead-line, 	I-larlem river; Broadway, in the said city, until 	-r ao, t8n7, at 
bids 	he I tiG 	FI•.NCI'.S 	I\ 	Al 1UEDLE"1' 	A\' F. s L' F., from F, at , wtten the ' will be publicly opened in the presence } 	p 	} 	p 	 p the east by 	wester 	of 	 avenue e to L 	

by 
place 	will tz o'cla,ik noun, at whi.;h time and place the 

Lind avenue to the King'-!ridge road. 
of the Cominisioner. of the Sinking Fund, or such of on the  Last, or Park avenue, and on the west by bulkhead-lint!, puUlscly opened. 
them as ;hall attend, as pn,videil by law, for the whole Harlem river. 	 i Bics for the entire work only will be received, and a No. r3. FOR 	k EGULATISG, GRATtING, IF1'- 

TING CUR1; Fl or a part of the following-described EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FIF I'V-I H HTH 
del osit of five per cent, of the amount of the bid will be -SI'ON I{.,, 	Al 	I I-Il 	"IDF:- 

SROCK OF THE I F:1;15TF:k Ell 	N' OF STKF•E' 	front 	Ivlorr 	a~ en 	to Railroad arenbei n 	 a n:quin,d. 
I he contractor will also be requ'rc•d to furnish a bone] 

\h Al KS. 1•AV'ISI:CEO>SVrA1,KS .A\U 1'LACI\G 
FENCES IN oPRI NG I LACE, from '17drd avenue to 

CI 11" OF' NEW YOKK. NEW \Vest ; confirmed October in, [897 ; entered November or bonds as security for the faithful performance of his Boston read. 
,' 	interest at 	three and one-half 	per 	cent. 	p  15, 	3897. 	Area 	of 	as scs<meet: 	All 	those 	lots, contract, in a form to be approved by the, Counsel to the N..rq. FOR REG1. L .I'I\G, GRADIN(;, SET- 

. 	to wit ; 
-o 

pieces 	or 	parcels 	of 	land 	situate, 	lying 	and corporation, in a pelt li 	fix 	by tole I. ommiss ion crs of "I'ISG 	t F RB-SLO'S LS, 	FLAGGING 	I'HF: 	-1 1)1 
~.79e,oeo.:COtiSt)t'IK 	'F.D STUCK 	OF THE 

1 i it 	OF NEW YORK, KNOWN AS "AUDI- 
being 	iu 	the 	City 	uaf 	\cw 	York, 	which 	taken 
together are bounded and 	described as follows, viz.: 

the'vInking Fund at a5 per cent um of flu- to 	t nt of the WALKS, I.A\ I\l: CKO.~"WAF.K', CON-,TKUCT- 

11ONAL DOCK P,ONDS." On the north by the. middle line ul the L1ack between I bid, with two or more sureties, whose sufficiency sh,ll IN(: URAl ss AND BUILDING FF.NCEo \% HERE 

Pt n,:[pal payable 	Novemher r, t9 z8. 	Interest pay- Fast One Hundred and 	Flftyseightlr street 	and 	Fast 
be 	sidject to the approval cd the Comptroller of the 1 	lit 	II:I 	I) 	IN 

L :: 	A]a}- r and -November t. One 	Hundred and 	Sixtieth strict 	and 	said 	middle 
City of New S'ork. 

'1. he proposals in lull and a form of contract Lobe cxe- 
"1 NAYLL:K AV'F.AC)S from 	\vn Hrt Inc I an d'II t 	- 

third strr et 	Eastahastar avenue) to AIt. A anion avenue. 
\uthor:zed by sections 132 and r3;, New Yurk City sine 	produced 	from a line 	drawn parallel 	to Morris cuted be the cone actor can be seen at the office of the t )]LIllA AVENU1•;, front I—, F-I dreda 	1'hirty- .d 

(_. 	rmlifotinn Act of rBSh ; chapter a;6, Laws of tout avenue and distant too feet wester ly from the westerly said Comptroller, where copse; can also be obtaur-d, third street ;East:-heater avenue 	:u )Ii. V, rn:on avert 	e. 'ended b} chapter oo8, I -aws of [897, and a 	out avenue, side 	thereof 	to 	Pie 	avemrc or 	the 'Ilse plans ran be examined 	at the office of James KEPLF:R' AVENUE, 	tram Two 	Hundred 	and ti 	I ..t the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, adopted block West ; 	thence by the middle line of the block between Brown Lord, the architect, No. rho Fifth accost, , to the Thirty-third street 	1•:a•tc!rester avenue) to \It. Vernon 
c ~_ut Sex zq, r~97, East Otie 	undre, I and Fifty-e ghth street and East one City of New York. 	'Ilhe architect will also furnish cx- av, true, 
I P:!; stock is exempt front taxation by the City and i Hundred and ti ty-ninth street 	and said unddle line lamrtions of the same to anyone a 	~I 	in g at hi' office. KA LONAH 	AVl', sLie, from 	I'w'o Hundred and  uuty of New fork, puramnt to a resolution of the produced from Park avenue or Railroad avenue, West, p 	 pl y 	g NEw. YORK, December E, 1097, Thirty-third street 	F:a;teh ester itvetuie 	to ;11t. Vernon 

ii 	toilet 	of the 	'inkmg Fund adopted Jul) 	x8)7• 1 to Coup land[ avenue; on the south by the middle it   WILLIAM f•. S1'RO'G, \Lryor; JOHN R- ,t;OFT', avenue, '1OL 73 	4007 CONSOLIDA'1'Ir-D STOCK UI• cd the black between Fast One Hurdled and Fifty- Recorder; ASHL'EI.P.F'I1CH,Comptroller;ANsO\ \I:\R'I'H0r 	AVENUE, 	from 	Two 	Hundred 	and Y OF N{•:\1' YORK, KNOWN AS "SCHOOL- seventh street and Fast One Hundrrd and Fi ty-eighth (~ 	}IcCU(1K, 	Chambcrlaiu ; 	JUHN 	'1'. OAKLEV, 'II 	is -Ilfth s'reet 	\Millard street t" the city line. 
iii ~I. .lc BON1)l," 

}- avenue 	to Park avenue 	or 	Railroad avenue, West; - Cmnmi"ioners of the stn ciu5 Fun::. 1 	thi. d street 	1 	m cbestcr avenue) to cite tit 	line. 
flay t and November r. thence 	by 	the 	southerly 	line of block 	bounded by '1 \4U 	H1 NDRFD 	AND 	'I II IR 11'-FOUR•I'II 

l;nhorized by sections 132 and 134, New' York City Morris avenue, 	East One Hundred and Fifty-eighth - 	-- - 	-- 	-- tiTKEF`I 	Clitfard 	street', front 	'I\t 	Hundred and •nlidation Act of 1882, chapter 	2B, Laws of r8 6, p 	7 	 9 street 	Park ave ine 	Railroad 	ter nue, 	West, 	! et POLICE DEPARTMENT. Thirty -third 	street 	to 	Bronx 	riv,•r. 
, I resolutions, b'a'rd of' Fa irate and Apportlonmem, and sail 	;nutherly 	line produced 	westerly to a 	line said 

r 15, June 29, Jul}' S. July a8, .-August 17, September drawn parallel to 	Morris avenue 	and distant too feet POLtc>: 	Detv,sitTsir:n r, 	N nit 	A'once, 	Noventher 	24, '1' \V O 	H C _V D R F. U 	AND 	'l'IIIRTl'-FIFTH 
],[ember lb, September z3, October tz, October rg westerly front the westerly side thereof; on the east by : rg'?7• SI'REE1 	,Willard street;, front Mount \'e,nisn a'enue 
\ower6ex S, x897. Courtlandt •[venue and on the 	west by 	a line drawn I NOTICE IS HEREBV- GIVEN THAT to Br,,nx river. 

I 'iis stock is exempt from taxation by the City and parallel to Morris avenue and distant too feet westerly 
PUBLIC 

the hull of Naphtha Launch No. 4, belonging to 1' \V U 	HUN D R E D AND THIR1'1'-SIXTH 

• u t}' of New fork, pursuant to a resolution of the from the westerly side thereof. 	 I this Department, will be sold at Pubtic Auction, at Pier i tiIII'.lat' it )pdyke street`, from 	_ffoatm Vernon avenue 

ussioner of the "sinkmg Fund adopted July z, x897• 

	

130 	CO's OLI1).4l'EU SIO,K OF THE 

	

. 	8 
'1'WES'I'Y-FOURTH WARD. "A," North river, on Thursday, December q, x:197, at to 

o'dock .s.sl, by V 	I'assell & K•_atney, Auctiuucers. 
I 	to I 	riper. 
TWO 	HUNDRED AND THIKTI--SEVFNTH 

I V 	F' NEW YORK, STREET AND PARK 
HOLLY STREET, from 1lount Vernon avenue to t!te gy, order of the Board. 51 RIFT 	()ikley street), from Napier avenue to Vireo 

PING FUND 	' l OCK. 
northern boundary of the Lit) • of New York ; cuufirmed \VII. H . KIPI', Chief Clerk, avunne. 

FrfncipalpayalileNulember1,i918. 	Interest payable 
July 15,r897:enteredNuvember15,a897. Ageaofassess- TWO HUNDRED 	AND THIRTY-EIGHT 

November •i .,c 	t 	and 	 I. 
merit: All those 	let'., pieces or parcels of 	land situate, pttu,,enry CLERK'S OrFICE—PoLrcE DEFAKTS[FHTOt "1RELT 	lk~l,1e street,, front Mount Vernon ave_nu,' 

\uthurizud by sections t3z and r3q, New York City 
iying and being in the C~.ty of New Yurk, which taken 7Ha CiiS of New 1'or. x, New Yoax, November z 

3' 
to Vireo avcagatc. 

-Act of rSa 	chapter 684, I-aws of r8gi, and olidation 	 , 
together are bounded and 	described as fullcws, v,z.: 	1 x897• 

TN'l1 	HUNDRED 	AND 	THIKIV-  Nivrit 

lotion, 	Board 	of 	Lstint,tte 	and 	A 	ortionment, • pl' Holly 
lye nosh by tie i H 	litre df the block, between 

Holly street or F:ast'1'wo Hundred mid Fortieth street  PUBLIC NOTICE IS HF.RF:RY GIVEN THAT 
-croon S C 	ire', I' 	Kuex 	street,, fr:,m 	\louul t  :neuue 

to Vireo avenue. 
,\ 	c ~%ntber ;o, ,897. 

[hat stock is exempt front taxation by the City and 
and Hyatt street or Fast Two Hundred and Forty-first + 	the 3Fth auction sale of Unclaimed and 	Police 

Property will he sold at Public Auction, at Police Head- T\V 	UL N DRF'.t) AND 	FOR-I'Ii. I 	STREIA' 
C 	rnty 	ul 	New York, pursu;mt to a resol it n of the 

street, and said middle line produced from a line drawn 
to 11lount Vernon apvenue, and di tacit westerly parallel quarters, oat 	Wednesday, 	December 	15, 	r 897, at rt  Ily Place), fro m Vleant Vernon ;menu, oo 	it 	iiar. 

L ' mnusstoners of the Sinking 	Fund adopted July a, feet from the westerly side thereof to the northern goo o'clock A, tit., of the following property, viz.: 	Watches, 'U 1 VHUNDRED ANI) FOR-1'Y-I'IKSI S'lREI.1' 
I - 	'-• boundary of the City of New York; oft the south by the Jewelry, Revolvers, Pistols, Knives, Razors, etc., Iron (Hyatt phtce), from \taunt Vern .o ut cnuc to City line. 

too 00o.00 
 

CONSOLIDATED STOCK OF THE middle fine of the bloc 	between Holly street or Fast Bedsti.ads and \liscellancous Articles. 	For particulars No. r;. FOR REPA\- INC ; \iITH Ad 1-lAL7', ON 
CI"I'Y 	OF 	NE \V 	YORK, 	FOR 	REPAVING ' Two Hundred and Fortieth street and Knox street or see catalogue on day of sale. PRFNE\T 	PAVE\II•;N"1', 	THE CARRIAGF:\N',1Y 
;I1:BF.Io AND AVEsCF.,s. East 	Two 	Hnndred.and 	Thirty-ninth 	street 	and JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk OF 	ONE: 	HUNDRED 	AND 	'l'HIR'I'V-FIFIII 

P rin(ip- iI payable November x, rgt8. 	Interest pay- said middle line produced from a line drawn parallel I 	SI RI' F:T, front St. :\un_'s cce•rrne to C)pres~ avenue. 
I: Ala}' t and November t to A[ cunt Vernon avenue and distant westerly too feet POLtce DEmRT rtIENT—CITY of New Yoxx, 1896. Nn, ,6. FOR 	El I 	LATiNG 	.-AS, I) 	PAVING 
Authorized by sections 132 and 134, New York City fromthe westerly side thereof to Verio avenue; un the ("WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY WIT[1 	I:NANI'1'l;-I;I-(1CK 	I',hVEVIFN'1' 	THE 

'  	n>olidation Act of 	18- 2, chapter 87, Laws of 1897, ca,t by the northern boundary of the City of New York Clerk of the Police Department of the City of CAFRIAGE\\ AY 	I IF 	,\N l') 	LAYISG 	CROSS- 
~tl resolut ions, Board of Esumate and Apportionment, and Verio avenue, and on the west by a line drawn ! New York, NO- 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the WALKS 	IN 	( )NI( 	HI,'NDR hilt 	AND 	SIX•I'1"- 
iI.r} zo, Jmte 05, June aq, July 54, Augu-t t7, September parallel tc Mount Vernon avenue and distant westerly following property, now in his custody, without claim SEVENTH SI'RLEl', h-om Franklin avetuc to Poston 
'I ;ind September 23, x897, trio feet from the westerly side thereof. ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, road. 

This stock is exempt hod 	taxation by tle Cay and boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods. No. 17. Ft )R 	CONSU2Cc'L'ING 	SEWER AND 
Cogimty of New York, pursuant 	o a resolution of the HYATc STREET, font Blount Vernon avenue to liquors, 	etc.; also small amount money 	taken 	from AYP('RTF:NANCI•:5 	IN 	WOc,U1.A\1-N 	RO-1U, 
1e, iniissioners of the Sinking 	Fund adopted July 	z, the 	northern 	boundax 	of the Cit 	of New York ; 

November 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department front Webster avenue to Bainbridge :;venue ; IN NOR- 

2 
October 	rz, 1097 ; 	entered 	 15, 

All 	lots, JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. WOOL) AVI NUF: Decat a avers eel, from Woudlatyn 
l'he aforesaid r,solution of the Commissioners cf the 1897. 	Area 	of 	assessment . 	those 	pieces road tea point 	fem south of Gun Hill n ad ; IN U t.56 

Sinking Fund, exempting said Bonds and Stock from or 	parcels 	of 	land, 	situate, 	lying 	and 	being 	in - 	- -- - 	- -- --- --- - 	- 	-- 

local taxation, was 	adopted pursuant to the authority the 	City 	of 	New 	York, 	which 	taken 	to DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 
HULL 	 ftvm \V rid lawI 	road td a po F r 	ouch Of 

 t78.z tact south oil 	Hill road ; I V 	1'F:K KY AV k;_ 
of an ordin ice of the Common Council approved by the gethrr are bounded 	and 	described 	as follows, viz.: I `~I'F, from 	 geld to f aun Hill road ; 1 V FAST 
Mayor October z, r88o, and -action x 	of the New Fork 37 on the north by the middle line of the blacks between URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- P P 	

DRED 	
a'7' FAST 	from 

City Consolidation Act of x882. Hyatt street or East Two Hundred and forty-first ter 5,7 	of the 	Laws 	of t89}, entitled 	An 	act 
ANI) 	Ft- Heouc r 	- 	to 

ferry avenue to Wand] awn 	
ad, 

; 	! i' F f 	TWO 

	

S I 	m. 
77re principal aJ and the interest on the a!,ove- street and East Two Hundred and Forty-second street 

from 	It 	drown 
" providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of AtiD 	51S'C 7 	SfI:hElt , 	pram 	Perry Henue to 

'cols, d, scribed bonds and stack arc 	a a.51• in - r1 	of f~ Y 	 f ct aid said middle line produced 	a 	to 	par- " 	 buildings 	by damages to lands and 	suffered 	reason or 
tie Unitnt Stater of An,, riot, of rhepresent sta natard 'flat to h lount.Vernon avenue and distant westerly r:o " changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

avenue 	to 	a 	yelu[ 	993 	7 	feet 	rev>I' 	IN 	EAS•1' 
TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTH STREET 

in 	aright aad fineness, at the office of the Comptroller feet from the westerly side thereof to the northern hound- 1 '~ to chapter 7z: of the Laws of r88v, providing for the r Eclipse street), from N in~wco I avenue to Perry avenue; 
of the City of Nrw }•ork. ary of the City of New York; on the south by the mid- , ^ depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and IN 	EAST 	T\1.O 	IfU\IIRFt) 	AND 	NINTH 

CONDITIONS 
dle line of the 	blocks 	between 	Hyatt street or East " Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, of 51'REH:'1' 	Ozark 	street', 	front Norwood avenue to 

by section t.+6 of the 	York Cuy Consols• prnvided 
' r 	~-'r 	street t and Holly street or Two Hundred a.,d 1'o t} h st sire 	y 	i 

	

the 	acts 	~m nda[ 	thereof and " o[berw'ise," and 	e 	c 	e 	ory 	flier o 	a yerr 	•rvemte ; 	1N 	HOL'1' 	1'I,ACIi, from Perr 	ave- y ' 	 }• d by 
dation Act of 1662, as amended by chapter 103 of the 

E et Two Hundred and Fortieth street and -aid middle supplement d 	thereto, 	notice 	rs 	hereby 	given 	that line to 	Reservoir ()tat E, ANT) 	IN 	RESERVOIR 
Laws of 1697: 

Ire pxnlaeaJ Exam a line drawn parallel to ;•Tount Ver- 
fret front 

public meetings of the Commissioners 	appointed par• 
-cant 	 be 	Room 

U\ A L F:, trom Holt place to a point r90 feet south. 
No proposal for bonds or stock will be accepted Eor 

iron avenue and distant westerly too 	the stem 
erly side tltereo: to the northern boundary of the City 

to said acts, will 	held at 	58, Schermer- 
horn Building, No. 	Broadway, in the Cit • of New 96 

No. r6. l Ok CU\til'ItUC'l l ~(1 A SEWER AND 
less than the par value of the same, 

deposit 	the Comptroller in Each bidder must 	with 
of New York; on the cast by ,the northern boundary 

g 	 > 
York, 	on 	Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 

APPUKI'FN A\ F II 1 N EAH'P ONE HUNDRED 
AtiUSF:i•"N'df-FIFTH STRgKt'' from the existin 

1 	 p 
drawn to the order of the 

of the laity of New York, and on the west by a line ' week, at 3 o'clock 	tit„ until further notice to g sewer in 	avenue to 	avenue; AND IN money, or by a certified check 
said Comptroller upon a State or National Bank of the 

drawn parallel to 	Mount Vernon avenue and distant 
p westerly too feet from the westerly side thereof. 

Dated NEw Ynaw, October 3 u, 18 3 	1897. 
 DANIEL LORll, JAMES M. VARNU\I, GEORGE 

.9VF'N 
AVE 	 en Ea 

between East Une 	Htmdred 
5n'e 

e'i 	
street City of New fork, two ¢er acct[. of the amount of the 

No 	 will EAS I' 	ONE 	HUNDRED 	AND 	EII;HTY- W. SIEPHENS, Commissioners. 
and 	vern 	fifth 	tre 	and the summit south of East 

y 
proposal 	i 

considered 
premmm. 	proposal 

such received or conskdered which is nut accompamd by such SEVE:`ITH 5'L'RE@7', front the New York and Harlem I LAntONT ATcLut ;HLIN, Clerk. 
l)ne Hun 	and Seventy-first st VE : AND I 
UN F; 	HUNDRED AND SEVENTY - FOUK1'H FOURTH 

deposit. 	All such 	deposits 	will 	be 	returned 	by the Railroad to Marion avenue ; confirmed October ,z, 1897; _ 	-- _. _ 	 -- SPREE t', between Eden avenue and Topping avenue; 

Comptroller to the persons making the same within entered 	November 	15, 	1897. 	Area 	of assessment: STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND IN I•;AS[BURN AVENUE, bc•twecn East One 

three days after decision as to the highest bidder or All those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying AND 24THWARDS. 
Hundred and Seventy- firth street and Belmont street; 

bidders has been made, except the deposit or deposits and 	being in 	the City of New 	York, which taken -__ AND IN WEEKS AVENUE, between East One 

made by such highest bidder or bidders, if said highest together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 	On Decestnea z, 1897. Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and Belmont street; 

bidder or bidders shall refuse or neglect, within five the north by the middle line of the blocks between TO CONTRACTORS. AND IN MONROE AVENUE, between East One 
days after the service of written notice of the award Parole place or East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh Hundred and Severity sixth street and the summit south 

to him or them, to pay to the Chamberlain of the street and Parole place or East One Hundred 	and QEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF of Fast One Hundred and Sevemy-fourth street. 

City of New York the amount of the stock or bonds Eighty-seventh street produced and East One Hundred  k7 	the following-mentioned works, with the title of No. rg. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWERS AND 
awarded to him or them at their par value_, together and Eighty-ninth street, from Anthony avenue or Ryer the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, APPURTENANCES IN CLARKF PL:\CE, biARCY 

with the 	prem.utn 	thereon, if any, less the amount avenue to Marion avenue, and the middle line of the also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, PLACE AND ELLIOI' PLACE, between the existing 
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Concourse, AND IN CollegeavenueandEastOneHundredand Forty-second WITH ASPHALT' PAVEMENT, ON THE PRES- 
sewer in Jerome avenue and the 
IA,I' ONE HUNDRED AND 	SEVENTIETH street. ENT PAVEMENT, THE C:ARRIAGFWAY OF 

THIRTY-FOURTH 
S I REF:', from the existing sewer in Jerome avenue to 21st. Crane street, from RobOins avenue to Timpson THE 	INTERSEC'T'ION 	OF 

SIRE}' AND PARK \VENUE. 
point ahout ,;o feet eust of Walton avenue. 

of 

place, 
22d. Timpson place, from St. Joseph's street to Whit- Ko, I,. FOR 	REGL'I.A'I'ING 	AND 	PAVING 

A SEVER A\D z•• FOk 	
ANY) S qpPE'R7'F:OA\1O Nti IN 	EAST (l 	HUR 

ockavenue. N  PAVEMENT, O WITH ASPHALT'-BLOCK PAVEMENT, ON CON- 
23d. Donganstreet,fromWestchesteravenuetoSouth- ('RETE FOUNDATION, THI? CARKIAGI?\VAY 

LI', 
\;\1) ti}:\'E;~1'1'-\INTH ~IRI?E:C, 	between 	Lafnn- 

sEVE .1 	-'1\ 	 e n 	,a a- ern Iloutevard. OF 	T\VENTY-FOURTH 	STREET, frotn 	1ladi- 

t•tin D 	 ave. 	 IV 24th. r::tst One Hundred and 	Sixtieth street, from son to First avenue. 

One 
:\\'F'\UF:, between East One Hmldred and Seventy- 
cventh street (een East 	)sun East One Hundred C 	ldwell avenue to Prospect avenue, No• I2• FOR COMPLETING UNFINISHED AL- 

25th, 	East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, TI R \1 lON AND 1i1TRO\'F.\INN I' -1'O SEWERS 
.,n f I- 	ht •-first street. ' 	} 

G A SEVER :\ND No. zr. FOR CUNST '• 
front L'oston road to Prospect a%er ue. 

I 	Fast One Hundred and Seventieth street, from 26th, 
IN 	'I'W'ENT' I}:7' l l 	5TKFI I', 	between 	Ninth 	and 

IN I•.LEVENPH AVE'QUE, be U)t. 	

UE 
\I'L'L'K'f}.DANCES 	IN 	Al1L'Ehl`CI' 	AV F:\"CE:, Bo`ton road to Prospect avvuue, and iron Bristow• street 

Eleventh avenues; 
Twentieth 	mutt 	Twenty-third 	streets, 	'1NI twcen 

 m Rurnsi de avenue to the =tunm it north of East to Charlotte erect. IN 	Oi'WE\T\'-FlBsTO 	AND 	I \VENTY-SECOND 
Iundred and rVhtu-first street. -\ND IN I & 	1' O\E =7tll. St. Paul's place, front Webster avenue to Fulton g} }(EE1OI, between 'Grath and Eleventh avenues. 

11 L- N hKED AND ElGHTVF1RST 5'1'KEE'1', be- a,enue. No.t 	FOR SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND t'.lren :\ uedu.t avenue and Lori g place. 9 

	

, 	from 	Burnside avenue to 

	

z8th, Valentine avenue 	B 3' 

No-22- FOR CC\S7'RL-CT15G A 	F\\ F1  A\D King,hridge road. 
' 

Sf road, 	between Amsterdam SF\iue 
avotue ancf Kro8s6ridgc road, WITH CURVE:5 AT 

and- E mH2I H 

APPL-RT1:\A\CFi, I\ 	FAST (1N}; HL'\f+Rl{Ll 2atlt, Kuigsbridge 	road, 	from 	Webster 	avenue 	to 
ALlltiIUO\, L;LEVEVT'H 	AND 	\VADS\VOR1'lI 

AND EIGH'I Y-Sl(COND S'1 RKF.T, front the existing Harlem ricer, 
from Burn • A% EN UF_ti. 

server in Webster avenue to N'ashin,ton avenue.WITH 30111. (;rand Boulevard and 	Concourse, Nn. r4- Ft7R SEWERG I' ONE HUNDRED AND 
BRANCHES IN PARK A\-}:\L'E, between F 	One side avenue to the hinds formerly of the \letropolit.tn Fit .H 	IF.TH 51'KEF, 1', between Amsterdam avenue 
Hunched and Eightieth street and East (1ne Hundn•d Real Estate Association. and Kingsbridge road, W'I-I'H CURVES A'1' AUDU- 
and Eighty-third street. A\l) 1N F':\S1 	(1\}•: HI Monday, 	December ao, t8y7, and the following Bt 11 ANU \\ADSIVORTH  AVE\UES. 
DREI1 AND 	11(;HIY-FIRST 	SIREFT, betwevu d.,) s if necessary. 

o'clock 	A. n7., 	9}om;ay, Sale will cmmence at 	to Each bid or estimate shall contain 	and 	state the 
Park avenue and Wuhin~ t, n m"enue. 

FOR CONSIRUh I I 	SEW 'F R- AND No. a 

	

	 NG . December 2o, 1897, name and place of residence of each of the persons 

APPURTENANCES IN SPENCER PLAC}:,between TEPx,s OF SALE. making the 	same, the 	names 	of all 	persons 	Inter- 

East One 	Hundred and Fort} - fourth s•reet:md East 
D 1 N EAST me of Payments to be made in bankable funds at the time 

ested 	nth 	hint 	therein, 	and 	if no other 	person 	he w 
so 	interested 	it 	shall 	distinctly state that fact ; 	that 

One 	Hundred and 	Fiftieth -over, 	•\N 
ONE H1 \DRFD AND FIFTIETH 1 kFT. front sale it is made without any cunucction with any other per- 

Spencer place to a point F5 feet Ea-t +'f 1lott avenue. point 
t15 fe 

It(yers to remove all incumbrancec within thirty days 
from elate of sale and to be liable for any and all do mages '~ 

son making an esumtua f,r the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without eollu<ion or fraud, and that 

~o• ._ 	POR CO>; 	I I s( A 'F_:R'Fit A\D by reason of the occupancy or 	removal 	of the said no mmlbUn 1.f the Common Council, head of a depart- 
\PPl' RTFN.a sh h' IN IAt'h 5()A A\ E\1. F. 	be- 

tiudeth street 	Llennlan 
. property-, or any part of it. 

for 	 at Fur further information and 	cataloCues apply 
meat, chief of 	a bureau, deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 

theca East t Inc }i~~ndred 	marl therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 	directly 
place; amt East Une Bal 	ii and Fifty-eighth street the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 1 0l. indi recd y interested therein, or 	in 	the 	supplies 	or 
Cedar glace'.  of the T'w'enty-third :end 	'1\c 	n--f .urII \1 :+rd Is 	Third in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 

No 	25, 	I't1R lt?N-1'RLl_l1N( 	\ SE\\FR  ANT) FT Une Hcndr<.i and Secent}- " Seven ti 	s tree t. profits thereof. -VlikF Al PL R'1'EN A\l ES 	+A 	E:AEI' (1 	C HLD 
's '-1"RFl 	St, 	lames 	- ect. 	be- 

lie order of the n" 	mmissi,mer. p Each estimate nwst be verified by the oath, in writing, 
„ND NII`II 	TH 	I 	 su 

Old-Croter 	:ocduct. 
hII 	I 	I'If 	Y. 	111{S\]:r>1'. oecretary. 

__ _ of the party making the same, that the several matters :.~ een Aqueduct avenue and the 	 -aq 
Each estimate must contain the name and pi :c ,f ST. OPENING AND uMP ROVE M'T. 	therein suited Ire true, and must br accompanied by the 

• r 2 Si deuce of the person making the same, the names I f consent, in wvritiug, of two householder. or freeholders 

']'II 	' 	in the City +.,f Nov \ ork. to the effect that it the contract 
- , 	 if aper en 	interested with him therein, and 	no other 

it 	distinctly state that fact. arson be so interested 	shall 
11 1 I 	H p.lt I'.1'1" 	t;I\' 1:\ 	7” I 	.\ I 	FRE 

N 	 air heated 	Street ~il is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
other 

will be a 	i 	la1 me'. tine 	 of 
11 	its being so awarded, become bomul a> his sureties f n.tt it is made without any connection with any 

is ;n 
' Ovening and Intl revsnunt of the City of 	Nets 	York 

for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse p rcon making an estimate for the same 'cork, and 
a '. respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	1'h at 

held :+t the sIayors t If1icc on Friday neat, ttecember te, 
;tt n u'dnek 	~t., at which meeting 	it is proposed to 	or neclect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- 

.a. 
n., member of the Common Council, head of a depart• consider unfinished business and such other matters as 	porttion any difference between the sum to -.vhich he 

Ii. nt, chief 	of 	a 	bureau, deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk tll,z~ be hruught bsfore the Bt ard. 	 j would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
therein, er other officer of the Corporation, is direct:y Date.! \ rlv Y„RK, December 8, tSg7, 	 the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 

"1NGS1'UN, 	 the contract shall be awarded at any sub,equent or indirectly interested in the estimate Cr in the work to V, B. LI\ Secretary. 	whom 
' letting, the amount to be cmleitlat-d upon the estimated w`li5h it relates or in the profits thereof, 

Each bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in U f10E 	IS 	HEREBY 	I;IV E,N. 	OI'HAT 	THE 	atnnunt of the work by which the bid, are tested. 
N 	 must be u~,com- I, ritmg, of the party making the same, that the severe: l;ceard of Street Opening and Improvement of the 	The 	consent 	last 	auove ntettioned 

by 	 in writing, of each of ; atterS therein stated are true, and must be accent. C- it} of New 1"ork, deeming it for the puldic interest s• 	ponied 	tile oath or alfirmation, 
'' the 	signing the same that I.e is a householder or panied by the consent, in a riting, of twohouseholders Cr to d; 	propose to alter the 	neap sr plan of use City of 	persons 

freeholder m the Cny of New York, and is worth the York, 	 it reeholders in the City of New 	to the effect that 
the 	making the esti- te contract is awarded to 	person 

- Nrm. 1 orb, by ]aping out a new street, to he known as 
Ward 	 aunouat of the security required for the completion of 

its being so awarded, become 
Highbtidge terra e, in 	the Pws!lth 	of said city, 

described 	follows : 	the contract, 	over and 	above all 	his 	debt, of every 
m.+: e, they will, upon 

his 	for its faithful 	performance ; 	and sound as 	sureties 
more particularly- boundsd and 	as 

nature 	and over and above his liabilities as bail, suety, 

[hat if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, ' 	Beginning on the easterly line of Edrtcombe road at 

	

distant 2ow.55 feet .oatherly fn,m the first curve 	- a point 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 

bond tl'e}• will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
easterly 	from 	Amsterdam 	avenue 	and 	nearly 

in good faith, with 	the intention to 	execute the 

I . a suns to which he would be entitled upon its cwmple- by law, reuuired 
°pposi e 	Jttmel 	place ; 	thence 	easterly 	and 	at 	right 

t_ at and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
at gle 	to 	Edceconlhe 	road, 	distance 	107.94 ! 	\o 	estimate 	will 	he 	considered 	unless 	accom- 

}..y to the person to whom ttiecontra - t shallbeewanled 
feet ; 	thence 	northerly 	and 	deflecting 	to 	the 	left 	paired by either a certified check upon one of the State 

I env subsequent letting ; the amount to be calcu!:+fed etc' degrees 40 minutes and 57 seconds, distance 560.00 	or National banks of the City of few• York, drawn to 
upon the estimated amount of the w'e'ek by which :he feet : thence deflr-cting to the right. radius i6o feet, dis- 	- the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
` -,Is are tested. tance ;t.ct feet, to the southerly line of the 	Highbridge 	five 	per centum 	of 	the amount 	of 	the 	security 	re- 

for 	faithful 	 of 	the 	contract. The consent last above mentioned must be accom- Park, -aid 	line 	being 	parallel 	to and distant 4.67 feet 	quired 	the 	performance 
inclosed 	in panted 'uy the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of I northerly from the northerly line 	of One 	Hundred Such check or money must 	Nor 	be 	 a 

be tr.e persons signing the same, that he is a householder and 	gel-enty-second 	street 	extended 	170. ay 	feet sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
the 	Department handed 	to 	the 	officer or clerk 	of -orb, : freeholder in the City of Nely 1and is wcrth the 

count of the security required for theconplettonof the 
easterly- irs,m the w- esterly line of Amsterdam avenue ; . 
thence 	-asterly and along said southerlc line of High- 'ho has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 

c attract, over and above all his debts of every nature, budge Park, dratince 52.48 feet ; thence southerly and can be deposited in said box until such check or money 

-:d over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or I detiectir.g to the left and iti 	curved 	line, radius 	it 	has been examined by saidollicer orclerk and found tobe . 
rcetwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in feel. distance I;.qr 	feet ; thence -ourherly and tangent, 	. correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the wccess. 

the 
y:-,od faith, with the intention to execute the bond re. dls[ance hto.oh feet : thence southeasterly and at an angle 	fur bidder, will be returned to the persons making 

,red by law. of at 	degrees 25 minutes and 48 2ccoitds, lexitth Is5.5S 	same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the 	 bidder shall refuse or neglect, w' ithin successful No estimate will he considered unless accompanied feet, 	to 	the 	westerly line 	of 	the 	land 	of the Croton 
five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been 

either a certified check upon one of the State or 
\~-aional banks 

	

	the City of New York, drawn to the of 
herly 	 land, 	distance Aqueduct; 	thence 	sIt 	along said 

;t.47 feet: thence notthwesterhy and parallel to the last awarded to him, to execute the sane, the amount of the 

,r :er of the Comptroller, or money to theamoint of five cour-e lot one, distance 2:8-a8 	feet ; 	thence westerly deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for 

-r centum of the amount of the security required for and 	deflecting to the h,ft 	rsq 	degrees c; minutes and 
such 	neglect or refusal ;bus if 	he 	shall execute 	the 

_ faithful performance of the contract. 	Such checl, or rS seconds, distance So feet, tip the easterly line of Edge- 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 

-->ne}' must 	N('T 	be 	inclosed 	in 	a 	sealed 	envelope , c.,mbe road ; 	thence westerly along the easterly line, 	' 
dopostt will be returned to him. omeln.t the estimate, but must he handed to the distance ;c feet, to the point or y''.ace of beginmrg 

leer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the , 	Said street to be 5o feet wide between Edgecomte 	1 HE C011I_MIOSIONER OF 	I'UCLIC 	WORKS 

-:imate-Lox , and 	no estimate can be deposited in said gh- 	RESECI':' THIS RIGHT 15) REJECT' ALL BIDS read, the land of the Lr,ton Aqueduct :md the Hi 	 R 
,c until such check or money has been examined by bridge P:,rk, 	 RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 

officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such Pro %ided the title to so much of the land v.uhin the 	HE DEE'IC IT I OK THE BESt l\ I I  RESi t OF 
:,tosits, except that of the successful bidder, will be lines 	cS the said street as is not wvithm the limits of tile 	THE CITY. 

r.:: urned to the persons making the same within three said Highbridge Park shall be conveyed to the City '.f 	!;lank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
and S alter the contract is awarded. 	If the successful i Nc.v York, free of all 	incumbrance and without cote- 	in 	which 	to 	inclose 	the 	same, the specifications 

further information desired, can be days r:er shall refuse or neglect, within 	five 	after 
.i :ice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 

pensalion 	 aCreemevis, and any 
Anti that such proposed action of the said Board of E obtained in Bureau of Water Purveyor, for Nos, t to 

C ._cute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
City 	'x 

Street 	S)l.eniny .nil 	Improvement has 	been duly laid ! tI, inclusive, and in Room 1701, fir Nos. 	12, 13 and rq. 
H. T. COLLIS. Commissioner of Public 

-.a!! be forfeited to and retained by the 	of 	w 
rk as liquidated damages for such neglect cr refusal; 

!.mo t 	re t 1 	1r.:,n'', 	i Ald 	n. 	 CHARLES 
V. 	1:. l.I\ANGSI'ON, Sscrct.iry 	1Vorks, 

b.tt it he shall execute the contract within the time alure• I l:+:cll 	N - -- 1-. Lt„ 	1!c -- m 	-r ;, 	t<;;. 
' 	the amount of his deposit wit! be returned to !::m. 

- -- 	Con[on SStoN en's OFFICE. No. 	150 '1 Assau tiTr.EET, T he Commissioner , f Street 	improvements of 	i.e 

i ,enty-third and '1cent--fourth Wards reserves the DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 	SE0' \ORK, December r, I897. 

- ht to reject all bids received for any particular work TO CONTRACTORS. 
111'rl - t 	N 	\:1Sll.l_t-1, 1 	1,Vr deems it for the test intere-ts ,-fthe City. 

iii 	 the 	env elope- Clank trms of 	or estimate, 	proper 
Car—it--1 	: 	 r5 - 	>'.-1:. 	: 

\Lie , :. 	 IDS 	OR 	E~1'IUATES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 
h, Le._emBel ., 157. _ 

;n 	to inclose 	the 	-ame, 	the 	specification 	:old wLich 
1~ 	sealed envelope,va¢ik tkatitterjtkezunrk and the 

1'(J CONTRACTORS. 	 /zrezuieca 
a,;reement-.:,nd ane further information desired, s:m 

this office. 

n+mineoft/eel•i n the+u dvert teem ,,,also[ of 

BIDa 	OR 	EE'1'IMA -1'F;S, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 	the :cork as zit t/re ad:'crlisenrent, will be received at 
c ~-OUined at 

- LOUIS F. HAP PEN, Commissioner of Street Im- sealed envelope, :viik the title of the :cork and the 	No. t_qo 	-Nassau street, corner +d Spruce street, in 	the 

Twenty-third and 'twenty-fourth \Cards. provements, 
,firm,, ar the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number 	Chief Clerk's Office, Room Nu. 1704-7, until to o'clock 

be _ 	5. : t. 	_+,,,,. 	1zs ire t/le +tdzertir:,sent, will be receives at I 	%i. on 	1londay, 	December 13, 1897. 	The bids 	will 
--- — No. r -c, Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in the 	publicly opened 	by 	the 	head 	of 	the 	Department, in 

OFFICE OF TIIE L.~ 'I1ttcStC' ER OF STF,EF.T t\t I'R'ivFi• Chief Clerk's office, 	R['-om 	Na. 17047, until I2 o'clock 	'', basement, at No. 	150 Nassau ]t' cot, at the hour above- 

atEtTS OF THE 1'IVl `T,--1 idol, 	AND 	Tw'cNrv-t'oURrfl +1. on \Cednesday, December 15, Id97. 	The bids will be 	mention'-d, 
WARDS, NEW Ys hc. Uecs-ml,er z, ,e97, publicly opened by the head of the Department, in 	No. I. FOR Ai-TEkA 	l(iN AND IMPROVEMENT' 

AUCTION -, LE. basement, 	at 	\u. i5o 	Nassau 	street, 	at 	the 	hour 	TO 'I".W- EP 	IN 	PARK 	A\ - F:NLL•', 	EAST 	SIDE, 

HE COM ll,;SIONET OF STREET I M'ROVE. T 	 llcenty-fourth 

above mentioned. 	 between Seseeti,th and 	eventy-second streets, 	AND 
""•I• FUR 11F(;ULATING AND PAVING W'IT'H 	IN SE\ - ENTIETH'IRIFT,betw•eenPark:md Lea. - 

meats of 	the 	Twenty-third 	+nd 
Public Auction, by Inmes McCauley, it—I -ll I' 	}'_\\ F:\fE\ '1', 	t 1N 	THE 	Pkf:SENT 	ington avenues, 

\Vards will sell at 
limldin 	sand 	of Buildings, Fences, 

- ,-.ctioneer, 	 parts i PAVEMENT, THE CARRIAGEWAY OF OLIVER 	N0 2, FOR SI{WERS IN AVENUE C, between 
within the lines of— .t_., new standing 

~ 	, 	Cherry 	'l 
( 	

T kl 	frrm 	to :odis•,s sere t, 	 ' Second and 1 ourtll areas. 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from 1st, 

N„• 2• 	FOR 	RF;I L'LA'Ii\G 	A\ U 	I'AVI\(;  No. ;. FOR SEWER 	IN CLAREyIONT AVE- 

1- turd 	to Boston road. avenue 
"I1'H \15l HAT 	\7',011 H}: {'KE-EN 1 	- jLF, between (tae }{:uldred and '1wcnty-second and 

\-yse street, from Boston road to Bronx Park. _d. Y-1L 	
AKR[ 'sf, T'A A1' 	UP 	YELL 	One Hundred and I +r' my-fifth streets. 

1'REET from 	1 er}- 	
No .t. FOR OC'I'L1I -E1i'h:K FOR SE\\- ERA(:E Belmont avenue, from 	'lremout avenue to the ;d. ii, "I7 ~ r~ 	3 	FOK 	k et 	\(' 	:\SD 	P.•1V1\G 	1)1,l'RI 	T Nt). a7.1BROLGH'I All HONORED I 	of '0 Jn}n's  College . ! 

Hughe 	avenue, from Tremont avenue to the yth. \\ IT  H ASPHALT 	PA\ E\IhNOP, 	) . THE 1'K}:S 	AN I I 	I TEST 	-'l RIIEI, 	WI IH 	IfRANCHE~ IN 

of St. John's College. ands 
VEM—N '. 	 "1W'O P- 	 HE 	CARRIAGETVA\- 	OF 	AC,1DF:\I l' 	51REI-I', NINTH 	AVENUE, 

' 
TWI 

Eat (Inc Hundred 	nd Se enty-sixth street, from _,th. 

	

1'\\'G\1'1- FIRD1' STREF:f, from Eighth to Tenth 	HUNDRED AND -ECU 	D STREET, POSF AVE:- 
ere not stthin 	the limits of 	rants of land 	,, 

I 	avenue to Tremont avenue. r.rne 
a 

I' 	 Nl: E, 	SFII:k\f AS 	:\\- L\ Cr_' 	AND 	IN 	HA1Y- 

,tf.. East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from 
under water. 

de 	 THORNE t,TRF:EI. 
r-'UR 	REt;tI AM) 	PAVING 4 	 -ATING 

r n 	lla:le,ard and Concourse to Anthony avenue- WITH ?.x1'HA1 1 PA\'E\LENT, ON -I 'HE PRE-,- 	N" 5 F,JR FUR\ I"H:N ;, DELIVERING -\SD 
I i i• Last One 	Hrmdred -and 	Seventy-ninth street, ENI 	PA\E\MF:Nf, 	'IHE 	CARRIAGEWAY 	uF 	LA'iING \V"AT'E.R slAINS IN 	FORT GEORGE 

•r In fert'me avenue to Anthony avenue. 
Con 

'I'flIRFY- T p- F.\71'-F lkv 1 	-'1 k}.}:'I', from 	\"inth 	to 	Tenth 	A\ •1 ALE, 	'1'\\-1 ) 	H l'\DKED 	AND 
th. \f'rnis. avenue, from Grand L'ouleva~d and 	- 

enue, 	I 	lame is a"lchin the limits of grants 	'I'HIRI1, t 1N F: 	HCNDRi-I 	AND 	T\I'L\'1'1-"I-C- 
:".usetoT  rem ontavenue. oflandunderwai+r, 	 (IND AND ONF; HUNDRED AND 	1'WENTY- 

,th. \fonrut -+venue, from Claremont Park 	to 	the 
 N0•5• FUk RI-i;CLATINGAND PAVI\GW- I IH 	SL\ LN -}'H SIRI.,LIS AND IN BOULEVARD. 

randB-.uI  mar dandConcourse. A:sPHA1.'1 	P:\\'LlillNI', 	ON 	THE 	PRISFNI I 	\o. 6. I 	FLAGt;IN1;,REIELa  'SOS ;IVG,CL Elf - 
loth. Belmont street, from Jerome avenue to Morris PA\ FfMENT, IHE CAkRIAGEW'A\' OFTHlR-1Y. 	INC AND RI'.CURD}\G THE SIDP 'ALKS ON 

venue. '. FOURTH Si RI - , from Eighth Cr, Ninth ax-cost--, 	FIFTH AVENUE, front One Hundred and Tenth to 
rah. 	Cremw•ell avenue, 	from 	Inwood 	avenue 	to Nn, 	6. 	FOR 	kEGULA1ING 	AND 	PAVING; 	One Hundred and'Iwentieilt street. 
aomb's Dam road. 

from WITH 	ASPHALT' 	PAYF HEST, 	O' 	THE 	No, 7. FOR FLAGGING, REFLAGGING, CURB- 
tmh. East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, PRFEN'1' 	PA\'I:\IENT, THE CARRIAGE 	 E \VAV 	IN 	A\U kECCRBING TH 	"IDEW 1LK', ON 

l.i::d avenue to Jerome avenue . 
from East One Hundred and 

OF FORT Y-I"HIRD aTREET, front Eighth to Ninth 	EIGHTH AVEN UF:, from Thirteenth to Fifty-ninth 
r'vh. Summit e%cnoe, 

°icly to East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth -first street 
"I• avmlue. 	 2frcet ; ON \1:~T SIDE OF CENTRAL PARK, 

1 	 WE- I', from 	Fif: 	ninth to One Hundred and 	Innt1 \n.;. FOR RE DC1-AT}\G 	ND I AVl\G WITH l 	 }•- ,tr,.et. 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, from ASPHALT 	PAVEI\MENT, 	ON 	THE 	PRESENT 	street, AND ON EIGHTH AVENUE, from One 

r.,th. 
-ummit 	Anderson avenue. avenue to PAVF:NIF:NT, 1- HE CARRIAGEWAY OF FORTY. 	Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river. 

NINTH aI REEI', frr.nr Ninth to Tenth avenue. 	 No.8. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 
[5th. East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from 

"- B. 	FUR 	RIGLLA'1ING 	AND 	PAVING 	HUNDRED 	AND SIGH"I'IE1'H SI'RHET, from 
~-.randBoulevard and Concourseto!Norrisavenue. 

r6th. East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from  \\ W ITH  ASPHALT PAVE:\LENT, ON THE PRES- 	Amsterdam avenue to Kingsbridge road, AND SET- 

"1' 	 TING CURB-STONES AND FLAGGING SIDE- 
(;rand boulevard and Concourse to Sheridan avenue, EN 	PAVE}IENT, THE CARRIAGEWAY 	OF 

WALKS THEREIN. 
Morris avenue. SEVENTY-SECOND STREET, from Fifth to Madison 

:7th. Sheridan avenue, from East One Hundred and avenue. Each bid or estimate shall contain 	and 	state 	the 

Sixty-first street to East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth Nn, 9. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH name and 	place 	of residence 	of 	each of 	the 	per. 

reef. MACADAM AND ASPHAI:1'-BLOCK PAVEMENT' sons 	making 	the 	same, the names 	of all persons 

Sherman avenue, from East One Hundred and [8th. 

i 
THE ROADWAY OF 	BOULEVARD LAFAY- interested 	with 	him 	therein, 	and if 	no other per- 

Si.cty-fourth street to East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth El LE, 	from the macadam pavement now laid on son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; 
Eleventh avenue or the Boulevard, to the north side of that it is made without any connection with any other 

street. 
Walton avenue, from East One Hundred and igth. One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, extending from person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 

Thirty-eighth street to East One Hundred and Fiftieth the easterly curb-line to the centre of said avenue, AND all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 

stre.,t, SET CURB SI ON F.S A SD FLAG SIDEWALK. no member of the Common Council, head of a depart- 

soth. 	Public place at the junction of \]orris avenue, No. to, FOR 	REGULATING 	AND 	PAVING ment, chief of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 

there in, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of NewYork,to the effect that ifthe contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become hound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

i he consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety. 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as sure[ y 
in good Faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New fork, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Dep:trt-
nlent who has charge of the estimate-box, and no erti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the pers<,ns 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. I f the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal : but if lie shall execute the conu.ict 
wit}lin the tirne aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him, 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RExl•:lgVfasTHE HIGH! ' TO REJECT ALL BIOS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR t'ORK IF 
HE DEI•:AlS IT FOR THE L'OFyP 1NTEKESP5 OF 
l'HE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelnpcs 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
he obtained in Rocm No. 1701 for Nov. t, a, 3 and 4, 
Room 1715 for No. 5 and R.,,nn 1733 fur Nov, u, 7 alld : - 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commis,ioner of Pul,lic 
Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORKo, Ctf1IStIS5itn,cIt'S 
O1-FicC, No. 350 NASSAU STREET, Ness' YORK, August 
6, 1896. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
charge for vault permits is fixed at the rate of s2 

per square foot, under and pursuant to ordinance of the 
Common Council relating thereto. 

HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commis. 
sioner of Public Works, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—C('\tsttsstO\ER'S 
OFFICe, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, NEW YuRK, March 
25. 11897. 

NUFICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOA}.L PLUM fl-
hers, to whom license has been or may be issu+ 11 

to make and connect service pipes, for conducting water 
to houses and tenements with the dls!ributing pipes n 
this city, after said pipes have been tapped, and to 
make connections with sewers or drains from houses 
and tenements with the sewers or drains in tin 
streets or avenues of this city, that such 
license will be revoked in the case of :u:y 
plumber who permits another to use his license and to 
do the work of a master plumber without holding a ccr. 
tificate of competency from the Examinnlg Boar,! +;f 
Plumbers ; or who violates any of the regulations which 
have been or may hereafter be establi-hcd by the De. 
partment, respecting the introduction and use of the 
Croton water and connections made ls-ith sewers and 
dratr s. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS,Commissi~-nerof Public 
Works 

1'0 OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND L'UILDERS. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' ALL OR. 
dinances of the Common Council, approved 

Marsh 30, 1897, and subsequent thereto, in relation to 
the use and occupancy of sidewalks, must be corn pl r, l 
with, and that all hoistways must occupy only such -pace 
of the sidewalk as is authorized by special ordinance of 
the Common Council, passed March 30, 1886. vis. : 

" Hoi,tways may he placed within the stoop•liues, but 
in no case to extend beyond five feet from the house-
line, and shall be guarded by iron railings or rods to 
prevent accidents to pas-.ers-by." 

You are further notified that all violations no exi u 	 w st- 
ing of such ordinances must be removed, and that all 
condition, set forth in permits granted for vault or other 
purposes mast be complied with withinsi.ety days. The 
special ordinances permitting court-yard inclosuresgive 
no right to occupy this space otherwise. 

CHARLES H.T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS, BUILDERS, 
FLAGGER6 AND OTHERS. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
practice of placing concrete or other friable curbs 

on the streets of this city is in contravention of chapter 
5, Article XIV, section 25t, Revised Ordinances of 1897 
which reads : " All eurb-stones * * * shall be of 
the best hard blue or gray granite.” And this Depart-
nlent will find it necessary to prosecute to the full 
penalty imposed by law persons setting or making such 
curbs, whether they have broken up or removed the 
curb-stones provided by the City or not. 

Further notice is given that this Department will in no 
case entertain claims or damages to concrete or other 
artificial sidewalks that are caused by repair or setting 
of hydrants, or by other work which the City does for 
the general good. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINCS. 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS, NO, 220 FOURTH Avis. 

NUR, NEly YORK, June 22, 11896. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS AND 
BUILDERS. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch office atjunction ofThird and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem river may be 
submitted and filed. 

STEVENSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build. 
ings. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Naw YORK, December 3, 1897, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR PLACING FIRE-

alarm Electrical Conductors Underground will be 
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received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Department, Nos. 157 ani 159 East Sixty-seventh street, 
II) the City of New York, until ro.30 o'clock A. Si., 
Wednesday, December t5, r897, at which time and place 
they wdl be publicly opened by the head of said De-
partment and read. 

No estimate wdl be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work 
to be done bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The specifications are in five separate divisions. 
Bidders will be required to submit their bids for the 
entire five divisions, naming the gross amount for each 
division separately. The Commissioners will reserve 
the right to iccept or reject bids for any one or more of 
the several divisions. 

The form of the agreement (showing the manner of 
payment for the work), with specifications, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The work is to be completed and delivered in one 
hundred and twenty rzo) days, as provided in the 
contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at Twenty (no) Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same. 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which they relate specifying the kind of cables it is 
proposed to furnish. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates or any part thereof, if 
deemed to be for the public interest. No bid or esti-
elate Will be accepted from, or contract awarded to, 
any pursuit who is in arrears to the Corporation up-
on dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwvise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons staking 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so inter- 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is 
made without any connection with any other person 
snaking an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects lair and without collusion or fraud, and 
that no member of the Common Council, head of 
it department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies orwork to which it rela tes, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. 'Tile bid or estimate must be veri-
fled by the oath, in writing, of the p,u ty or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Whcre more than one person 
is interested it is requisite thatthe verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 	I 

,tac/t !ad or estimate s/ia//be at oinfanicd Iv the rots-
5,111, in aoritiu;, of fend house/ro/tiers orfrec•hnlders o/ i 
t/re City of.Aern 1 ,r/,, witht/ceir respective places of I 
wramnSS or reside•ncc, to the effect that it the contract j 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of i 
Seceuteen 'Thousand Five Hundred 117,500, Dollars 
and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
the same, they will pay to the Corpor.dion any 
difference between the stun to which he would be 
entitled on its completion, and that which the Cor-
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or per- 
sans to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work by which I 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by theoatlr or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house- I 
holderor freeholder in the City of New York,and is worth j 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as a 
surety iii good faith, and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sttifii-
ciency of the security offered is to be approved by the , 
Comptroller of the City of New York before the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

iVo estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
!y either a certi/ded check upon one of the Lanka 
n/ t/re City of .fern I 'ork• drawn to the order of 
the Connitroller, or money to the amount of 
Light Hundred and Seventy-/ilve 1875) Dollars. Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of tite estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money -. 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except 1 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the ' 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid i 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, ant' the contract will be readvertised and relet as ' 
provided by law. 

JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE, 
THO\1AS STURGIS. Commissioners. 	 , 

NEtr YuRK, Deceniber 3, 1897. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
each of the following-mentioned Fire Apparatus 

will be received by the Board of Fire Commissioners 
of the Fire Department, at the office of said Depart-
ment, Nos. 157 and '59 East Sixty-seventh street, in the 
City of New fork, until ro.30 o'clock A. Si,, \l'ednesday, 
December 15, 1897, at which time and place they will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, 

ONE FIRS'] SIZE SFEAbM FIRE-ENGINE, WITH 
', FOX" BOILER. 

ONE FIRST SIZE STEAM FIRE-ENGINE, WITH 
LA FRANCE BOILER. 
Separate bids must be made for each kind of appa- 

ratus. 
For each of the Steam Fire-engines above mentioned 

the amount of security required is $a,5ou and the time 
for delivery qo days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci-
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired are 
fixed and liquidated at Twenty (ze) Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done bidders are refer red to the specifications, which 
form part of these proposals. 

'hire form of the agreement, with specifications show-
ing the manner of payment for the work, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon a 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shai 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, a 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or name 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date a 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to whicl 
it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline an 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No hid or estimate till be accepted from, of 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is 
defaulter as surety or otherwise upon any obligation to 
the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the namt 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him of 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair ane 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or otherofcet 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, of 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verili. 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter- 
ested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be aceoalpaened by the 
consent, in aurr7ing, of two householders or /reeIrofPera 
of the City of New York, 7uit/c their respecliee places 
ofbusiness or resu/ence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will 
on its being so awarded become bound as sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re. 
fuse to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let-
ting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in lvriting, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that lie is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that lie has offeretl himself as surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate i'i/l be considered unless accoue/anied 
by either a certified check u(ae one of Ike banks of 
the City of A'em I bark, drrnnn to the order of the 
Comfttroiier, or money to the anmunt of five  
eeutxur of time aumurrt of time security required. 
Such check or stoney must not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
he handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
mate can Ile deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall Ile forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such ne-,lectorrefusal ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and 
give the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Cur-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as provided by law. 

JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE, 
and THOMAS STURGIS, Commissioners. 

HEADQU.5RTERS Fti;e Dcrggl.\tnur, NEW YooK, 
Novcmbcr a9, n897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS l OR REPAIRING, ETC., 
each of the following-mentioned Steam Fire En-

gines will be received by the Hoard of Commissioners 
of the Fire Department, at the office of said Depart. 
ntent, Nos. 157 and 059 East Sixty-seventh street, in the 
City of New York, until t.,.;o o'clock a, st., Friday, 
December, to, x897, at which time and place they will he 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

I. Clapp & Jones second size Double Pump Steam 
Fire Engine, registered N,,.491. 

z. CLlpp &Jones fourth size Single Pump Steam Fire 
Engines, registered Nos. 4r7, 435 and 438. 

3. Clapp l ionic.. fourth size Single Pump Steam Fire 
Engine, registered No. 409. 

Separate bids must be made for the repairs, etc.. to 
the engines, as above. 

For the repairs, etc., to second size Engine No. 49t, 
above mentioned, the security required is Pi,rm, and 
the time allowed for the completion of the repairs is 
sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engines Nos. 417, 
432 and 438, above mentioned, the security r.quired is 
5a,600 and the time allowed for the completion of the 
repairs is sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engine No. 409, 
above mentioned, the security required is $950 and the 
time allowed for the completion of the repairs is sixty 
days. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor ter each 

day that the contract may be rmfulhil led after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Fifteen (r5) Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, ladders are referred to the specifications which 
form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement (with specifications), show-
ing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the DepatInrent. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on orbefore the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 

an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department. chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estintale shall be aecom,banied by the 
consent, in writing, of trop householders or freekol tern 
o/ the City of New I brk, with their res/tcctive places 
ofbusinessor rrsidence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or alfirma-
tlon, to writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No co/innate will be considered unless acconr,Oa vied by 
eit/cer in certified check upon one o/ the banks of the City 
of New York, drawn to the order of the Courttroller, 
to the amount of/in c (5) per centre,,, of the amount of 
the security required. Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate call be deposited in said box until such check 
or Stoney has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to he correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated d:unages for such neglect or refusal; but it j 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may lie'-awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days alter written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid Sr proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security lie or they shat' be ecnsidered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

J.hMlOf R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. Le GRANGE 
find THOMAS S'1'UKGI~, Commisslaners, 

Ness V,mK, November zg, 1897. 

SF,.ALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING ONE 
HUNDRED (to-,) 'TONS (1F CANNEL CO:AI, 

V. ill be received by the Board of Coininissioners at 
the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Ltepartmenr, Nos. 157 and 159 East Si.vty-seventh street, 
in the City of New York, until e.3o o'clock A. nt., 
Friday, December no, le97, at which time and place 
they will he publicly opened by the head of said De-
partment and read. 

The coal is to be free-burning, of the first quality of 
the kind known as c• \Yeir.wvick" Cannel Coal, all to 
weigh z,coo pounds to the ton, and be hand picked 
and free from slate. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the various Fuel 
Depots and Engine-huu.,e, of the Department, in such 
quantities and at such times as may be from time 
to time directed, and the same is to be weighed in 
the prescnceof a \\•eighmaster designated for that pur-
pose by the Department and under such regulations 
as the Board of Fire Coinmiscionmers may prescribe. All 
as more fully set forth in the specificati ins to the con-
tract, to which particular attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named 

'The form of the agreement with specifications), 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may he obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

riidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as neon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
Clue date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
supply to which it relates. 

"'he Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or caimates, if deemed to be fir the 
public interest. No but or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact that it is made with• 
out any connection with any otherperson making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair aad 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estinate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders orfreehollers 
of the City of Aew lock, with their res,teetiwe jilaena • f 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of 
Five Hundred (500) Dollars ; and that if he shall onut or 
refuse to execute the same they will pay to time Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
iion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householderor freeholder to the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili. 
;ies as bail, surety orotherwise, and that he has offered  

himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

Yo estimate will be considered unless ace omf,a nied by 
either a cerl,Ned check u/•ue one ofthe barks oft/re City 
of Nesu I"brk, dramrn to the order of the Ganmzf-
troller or money Inn the amount of Taventy-fiv,e (z5) 
Dollars. Such check or mone}• must not be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate. but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can lee deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. Ali" such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within thtcedays alter the 
contract is awarded. 	If the succe ful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within live days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JAIIlE:ti R. eLHF.FFIF:LD. 0. H..Le GRANGE, 
TYOflaS SI'URGIS, Commissioners, 

HFADquaoreas Ft ae Der.RTnteNT, Nos. 157 AND 
r59 E.lsl SIxf'1'-seVE\Ttf STREET, 1f Ew" VORK, Novem-
ber 29, n897, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
the muterinls and labor and doing the work regrived 

in altering and rep:urin,g the buildi ag of this Department 
ocupled a; the Hn<pit:,l Staiiles at No-.. 133 and 135 
West Ninety-ninth street, will Inc received by the Board 
of Commissioners at the heal of the Fire Department, 
at the office of said Department, Nos. T57 and r59 East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the City cal New York, until 
10.30 o'clock A. Si, Friday, December to, 1897, at which 
time and place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hots- named. 

For mfitmannn,, as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referre,l to the specifications which 
form p., rt of these proposals. 

The furor of agreement, showing the manner of pay-
ment fur the work, with the specifications, and forms a  
proposals, may be obtained at the -dice of the Depart-
ment. 

Proposals must be made for all of the work called Car 
to the specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

The merit is to be completed and delivered within the 
time specified in the contract. 

'I fie damn ,es to Inc paid by tin• c,-ntractors for each 
day that the contract may be uufulfillcd after the tmtu 
specified for the cmpletion there ,l shall have expired 
are fixed and liquid-,ted at Ten (iu, Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estinmte fur the work shall 
present the saute in a sealed envelope Cu said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which cn,elope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement at the work to 
which it relates. 

'[lie Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if demned to be for the 
public interest. No bid or e,tiutate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded wanly person who is in 
arre-nrs to the Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or utherwi'c, upon any obliga-
tion to t he Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall enutam and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons Interested with hint 
or them thereto ; and it no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any conneciica with an}" other person making 
an estimate for the same pur 	o, and is in all respects 
fair will without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relines, 
or in any portion of the pr:,lits thereof. 'file bid or 
estimate ntu,t be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
severa l:matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the vertucalion be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall Be accompanied by tine 
consent, in writing, of /inn householders or freeholders 
of he City of :Yew York, with 'heir res/ective p/,acs 
of/usmnos or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, thtn 
will, on it, being so awarded, become bound as Scarelw; 
fn 'r its faithful performance in the sum of One Thousand 
Three Hundred (1,35o Dollars, and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same, t hey will pay to the Corpo-
ration.ly difference between the sum to which Inc would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to p.ty to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, tile amount in each case to ue 
calculated upon the estimated amoum of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-
mentioned shall be accumpasicd by the oath or athrma-
tion, in writing, of each of the person, signin, the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder ill the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otlnervue, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 
to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract. 

bo estimate em':!! be considered aimless acconmjtanied 
by either a certified check ufon one of the banks 
of  the City ,j ./new I irk, drawn to the oral o} the 
Coml5troiier, or loony to the amount of Si-vty-/ive 
(65, Dollars. Such check or money must not be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits except 
that of the successful bidder will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
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t6 Old bicycle tires, more or less, awarded will lie required to attend at this o1Lce with the 3. ?ft' T. & G. edged grained yellow pine Hosting, 
3o buggy wheels, more or less. sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- about Boo square feet. 
75 old ut;,lu ini>ed-iron spriHlilIug cans, more or less. tract within five days from the date of the service of a 4. Asbestos sbeathing, r,7oo squire feet. 
17 rdd galvanised-ir, in pails, more or Iecs, notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so I. Sirucnnal 	steel, including shapes, plates, cmruec- 
8 woollen saddle trees, 8 inches, more or less, to do, he or they will Ile considered as having aban- tions 	rivet:, eta, al out 48,715 	pounds. 
6 zinc collar pads, more or Less. Boned it and as in def alt to the Corporation, n.td the ~y11 6. and 	Nt 	buret-plate 	iron 	lining 	and rpan, 
I lot olrl It met contract will be readvertised and icier, and so on until about r6.6„o pounds. 
rot hone collars, more or less. it be accepted and executed. 7. Square and countersunk-headed round deck spikes. 
rr4 brandin, irons (new No. o-q). Bidders are required to state in their estimates their about t,50o pounds. 
68 bridle,, more or less. names and places of residence, the names of all persons 8. yIt lad screws, about Oro ponds. 
83 cart sa,ldles, more or le=s, interested with them therein, and if no other person be 9. Sand for boiler-Loom paved floor, about ra cubic 
St breecht ri s, more or less. I so interested the estimate shall di,tinctly state the fact ; yards. 
r; pairs lines, more or less. also that the estimate is made without any tonsultatiou, to. Paved floor cnusisting of paving brick, laid with 
at halters, more or less. connection or acreement with, and the amount 	thereof joints gr tried with Portland cement mortar, ah: ut 6o 
6 sets drivin;; harness, more or less. has not been disclosed to, any other person or persons square yards. 	Note.—The Portland cement for this 
as hand clippers. mare or Inns. making an estimate 	for the same purpose, and is not purpose will be Itrnished by the Department of Docks. 
qr machine clippers. more or less. higher than the lowest regular market price for the same rr. Crimped iron No. r6, ;:bout 5,ozo'quart feet. 
zq syrmge, ( h.tr.I rubbc r . kind of labor or material, and is in all respects fair and so. 	Exterior cast-it'bn trim 	.§t', about 9, r:o pounds. 
I lot i-inch rub ter hose without collusion or fraud ; that no combination or pool 13 	Galy mined sheet 	ir:m ceiling 	No. 24 	for boiler 

(lEU. E. \\'AR1 NG, JR., Commissioner. exists of which the udder is ..-i member, or in which the room, about 672 square feet. 
bidder indirectly or indirectly interested, or of which the r4. Glazed 	and 	moulded 	storm 	sashes 	including 
btddcr has knowrledge,   either penon.tl or   otherwise, to frame, ;net fastenings, and painting saute three coats,  

ERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO   FILL, IN P   hid 	a certain f rice, 	or not 	less 	than 	a 	certain price. fir lower story, about 57; squire feet. 
the vicinity of New) ork Bay. can procure material for said labor or material, or to keep others from bidding 15..\louldcd sashes, with !, t1 plate glass for interior 

for that pur(•ose—ashes, street sweepings, etc.• such as thereon ; 	and also that no member of the Common partition of dynamo room, including frames, fastenings, 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free Council, [lead of a Deparunent, Chief of a Bureau. hardware. and patmtng same, about So square feet. 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or any other officer or t6. ([lazed and moulded sash work and wainscoting, 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. employee of the Corporation of the City of New York, or including 	all 	frames, 	moul-ungs, 	panelingc, 	furrings. 

GEORGE E. \'t 5.RING, Js., ;lily of its departments, is directly or indirectly inter- bent plate,, angle clips, fastenings and hardware, and 
Commissioner of Street (:leaning  ested in the e,tiutate, or in the supplies or work to which painting same three coats, about 7,742 square feet. 

it relates, or in any portion of the 	profits 	thereof, and 17 	r%II x %1t flat bar-iron, with 	fastenings, around 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COM M. has not been given, offered or promise:[, either directly doors, widows, ventilator openings, boiler flue opening 
I nr indirectly, any pecuniary or other co nsideraticn by and ventilator doors, about 883 feet. 

Ns,v 	CRIMINAL Cuvk-r I u'ILmrtc, NEW YORK, 	De- f the bidder ur 	anyone in his bcl:alf with a view 	to in 18. zit x %it galvanized flat bar-iron, with fastenings, 

comber 6. zbg7, flouncing 	the 	ac,zon or judgment 	of such officer 	or around all closed openings in the second story, about 

EXAMIN TION S RILL BE IIELD AS Fol.- 
employee 	in this or any other transaction 	heretofore 
had 	with 	this Itepirtmernt, 	which 	estimate 	must 	be 

2,585 feet.  
r9. Doors—(a). Main 	entrance storm door,, 71 	3t1x 

lows : 
B"edaesday, December 15, to A. St., CLERK ~1N D 

verified by the oath, in writing. of the party making the including frames to' r!ztt, 	 and transom fast ningc, and 

ASSMTAN I CLERK. CI 	IL DlS 1R1.'1' COURT S. es[tmaIe, 	that 	the several 	matters stated therein are paiHtiuz saint, about no square feet. 	(b). Storm doors. 

The 	esamm.it:cII 	will 	c.m<tst 	of wntinc, 	arithmetic, 
in all respects 	true. 	ii hire arttee 	than owe 	IsIrsnx 9' x tot. 	including 	frames 	fastenings, 	and 	painting 

letter- "t is in: eres7cd 	:i.c re' u.sitr 	//ti:! the c' rihcutian be 
`I 

same, on 	second 	IanJines 	of main 	stairs, 	ai,uut 	th,.., 
English 	spe lug, dictation all 	wntinL, ❑ nd • in 

Ci'~to 	Civil addition 	theret, I, a s recial 	a ter on the 	of 
r'rade and subscribed to it rzll i 	 •steel. square feet. 	(c). Doors for c 	dockma>ter's 	r.,om. 

I 	F~ 	} 

pby ties e 	Leli 
In case a bid shall be submitted by or in Le!talf of any 

a.)y tgalvaniz d 	~ 
store 	

, t ;', 	
\;o. 

:r 	
t'

X7 , Lu ere~i with Nod 0
4 grI ~ 

I rocruu.C. 
\p~ 	lications 	desired 	fi,r 	 of Hauser .are 	 the 	osi tion corporation, it must be signed in the name of such c~er- 4 K . 

t 	1 	 l 	]' kceper-, 	N. \1 ILLId91 	BRISCUL• tiec.ctiry. or: t on by sonu duly authorizerI otiicer or a R nt thereof, P 	 b~' 
mood 	inn. _ 	Iron 	7t covered with Igo. zq gah:nnzed 

' Iron door= fir 	bin, who shrill ;d>u subscribe his own 	none and office. 	If teen, 	I. 	,rl, 	 coil 	s. 

N,•:,,v 'I 	KR 	D c, e t t, r8o7. practicable, the 	sc:I of the corporation should also be zo. Calcamz.el 	wrr.  tic hI - iron 	win.low 	goa,cis, 	.2r 

OTICE IS GIVEN THA1' '1 liE 	RI•a;lSL'RA- affixed. 6"x4' 4", 25; galvamr.d wnright-iron ",indo.c guards, 

N 	Iion da)- 	in the 	Liborr ]7urc:ut will 	!,e 	I rid ay, Fetch estimate shall be accompanied by the consent tt 	trx4. d"' `f' 
=r. 	 other than 	is 	included 	in 

and 	th:a 	c,a:::ir.::ti;ins 	will 	lair 	pace 	,~n 	ti:.:t 	:lay 	at in 	writing, 	of 	twin 	householders 	or 	freeholders 	iu frk, `prucc 	 what 
doors, 	

s 
a•h work, tv:unscotin„ and item No, 	about. . 	

.t 	
zz, 

c.v. 	~.WILMANI FKlSCOI., ",crrarc 'I the Cit 	of Ncw 	rk, :ri/k 	"/i:•.'r 	rrs 	r 	(r 	s )' 	 /~rct'rr pars f Souf ct 	P.JI. 

- -- -- 	-- — 
Auss e,- ,rsidenc , to the effect that i. the contract 

he 
z2 	1„cl.>ure 	! envicen 	j:ck 	r,fters 	inc'udinq 	whit, 

DEPARTMENT OF OF DOCKS. 
awarded 	to 	the per It 	or 	persons making 	the 

athis trill, 	Luton its befog 	awarded, become P ine dottble fa=cta, 	white pine inner and outcr 

— 
>tolda 

I ,ntmd a. 	his or tour sureties for its faith:ui pertnrm- 
it 

mg,, 	mud 	=pruca 	Isn't iny; s, and 	painting  
1A 	, 	~~,: 	c 	i::... t 	C 	1: -:.I 	rr 	A:-,•, 	1'i_v:.' d that it 	d 	1 _rs:,n Cror persons 	sall omit or ,nee; 	an 	 sai  70., line, r feet. 

Circular 	 I, 	One, 3• 	 neat around 	ii 	 z. 
]•t t 	r 	\ ]"! I 	x 	( 	t„-) I i. 	\o. 	~• I FN I rett,se to exu,t II 	th 	c. ntra:.t, they will pay to the Cor- 

lanu,us—.,a . 	~' g.:lvanize 1 pl.it 	u 	n } is.. 
PP,lli'Or.l l., 	:~'tt 	I 	II\I\"fi:• 	IrIi 	Ill\Irll - ec'ranon of the fin of \ewhreek any difference between ~rot,c t ,rs, a! o. it 8 	square fire'.. 	!)!'r r OunrI I 	 75-I 	 z r „a}can- 

ING 	' I I 	I'l 	III\I; 	1] 	III 	lt'I. 	S\I.Vi.I. th.,• 	runt 	to cvbich 	-a.d 	person 	or 	per=,n> 	w,uld lie 

CI 	 "ft )\ 	:\l\ 	1ttR 	I'LR\I~I11\,; entitled upon its eon[ 	leti n and that 	which said Cer- 
maybe 

Ile'I 	"ettnrhf- r 	I rotertion bate cur d,ti'o, 
Pneumatic d or 	ell cks, 	cHBuelcB 	br m.c, 	d,. q 

	

NII 	I 	, 

	

.AAU 	I L 1'17St; 	lA 	1'1..ACE 	Eli ' Rdl' ration 	II Ito 	1 	to the 	erson to w bent p° 	 k'' ) 	p 
the 	amtract 	may 	be 	awarded 	at 	is 	subsequent 

l:.o: 	ii 	ii 	or 	pull', 	8abAauod 	wruudht-iron, 	.t. 
1,1 lu\ E~. 

Ictngg, 	the 	amotmt 	in 	e.ch 	case 	to 	be 	calculated 
 lb 	i. 	and staple, galv.tn zed n n. u_;ht-iron, 8. 	a- 

Ii\IA'1'E~ 	Ft)R 	FLK\I~HI'.1 	.4\D 	PL 7'- upon 	the estimated amount of 	the work by wbud h 1.1,1511[  L 	
tint 	in 	place snmll cublh...e,ncs and fur furnish- I the 	bids 	are tested. 	I he 	consent 	above 	mentioned ". z5. Painting of all new work not otherwise provides

for. inp an.i } utun_ to I-lace rip ;r.lp sI 	-, w'ill be cc 	eel 
heat( 

shall be accomp:+n:ed by the oath or aII rnmtion, in st t It 	5 
z" 	Labor of every description. 	Norr.—Th(. b) 	the 	I;u:ud of 	Cumm is,tc n 	t 	ti c. 	of 	the ing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 

Dep.vtnlent 	of 	D, ,cks• 	at 	the 	office 	of seid 	Depart- house hoi deror freeholder in the City of New York and estimate of quarrifies for trotter is exclusive of waste. 
tnent, on Pter "A,— toot of Batts ry place, North river, c 	worth the amount of the security required for the `I: cs.ns,, lap, and scarfs. 

 the 	above -mentioned 	quantities, though in the City of New York, until II..o o'clock A. ~:. of c~,mpletion of the contract, oser ;utd above all his debts 
1'LFs1 	-\l'. OICFI"]BIiR ,q, 1897, m every nature, acrd o:err send abo-ve his Irs1i(ntnrs as stated with as much accuracy as is possible iu ad; anoes 

tire approx imate only', bidders are required to s.dnmt at which time and place the estimates will be publicly' ( Inzil, s:ni,it rzn,/olh, rmrsr, and that he has offered him. 
I their estimates upon 	the following express conditions. 

opened by tl:e head of said Lepartmeut. 	1'he award soft as a sure[}' in good faith and with the intention tv chaff apply to and become a part w every e>tim:uu 
of the contract, if atrarded, still 	be made as soon as execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 

received received 
practicable alter the o 	enin:_ of the bids. p ' 	 p' 

	

suf icienc 	of 	the 	security offered 	will 	be 	subject to 

	

} 	 1 '~ l rst. 	kidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex- 
A nv person makin, 	an estimate ter the work shall apyrosal by the Comptroller vt the Cit}'vt \ew York aOrinciuon 	of 	the location of the prop-ed work• 	and. tarnish the sane in a sealed envelope to said Board, at  arter the .[ward is made anti prior to the signing of the 

said office, on or bclore tie day and hour above ranted, contract. 
ma

y cshall accuracy oflt the foregoing Engin er 	estimate, and 
which ens elope shall beindorsedwith tile name ornames No estimate will be 	received or considered 	unless not at any littte after the submission of ane;tintate,li— - 
of the person or persons presenting the Came, the date I accompanied by either a certilic'1 check upon one of the I pttte or complain of the above statement of qu antities, 
of 	its present,tton and a statement of the work to State or National bank, of the City of New York, drawn nor assert 	that there was any misunderstanding in 
which it rehucs. to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the :mount regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done• 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give of jive 	per ni,ttuio of 	the 	amount of security re- ad. Bidders will be reyutred to complete the entire 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in quired 	for the 	fitithlui 	performance of 	the 	contract. work to the satisfaction of the Deportment of Ducks, 
the manner preecri bed and required by ordinance, in Such check 	or money must not 	be inclosed in the and 	iu substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the sum o! sealed envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, but 	must the contract and the plans Ihereiit referred to. 	No extra 

Five Thousand Dollars for Cla-s I. ; be handed to tire officer or clerk ofthe Department who compensation, beyond tl:c amount payabir for the work 
Three thousand Iwo Hundred Dollars for Class II. has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be before mentioned, which shall 	lie actually performed, 
in case an e-tin,ate is trade for more than one class, deposited in said box until such check or money has i at the price 	therefor, 	to be 	specified 	by 	the 	lowest 

each Londsm in must justify in an amount equal to the been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be bidder, shall be due or pava61e for the entire work. 
aggregate am. ant required fir the several classes for correct. 	All such deposits, except that ofthe successful The work to Ile done unaer the contrite. zs to be crn- 
wludh estimates are made- bidder, will be returned to the persons necking the same : tnencec within lit a days wirer the date of the receipt of a 

The 	Eudineer's 	estimate 	of 	the 	quantities 	is as within three days after the contract is awarded. 	if the I notification from the 	Engineer in-(,!:icf, that 	the wark 
follows : 	

- 
succes.elul 	bidder 	shall 	refuse or neglect, within 	five p or any part of it, tmcoy to be begun, and all the %% ork 

Snru! Cobb., and Kf'.,rah 	Stone ~° r j,u[lihe•Ad or days alter notice that the contract has been awarded to to be dune under the contract is to cc folly remj,lifed 
Ai:rr 	If 1111, to 	be 	Ifepositcd 	iu 	liner 	bl' 	C<'rr- him 	to execute the same, the amount of the deposit on or b_ire the expir:pion of6rty day. after the date of 

..,,c in abandoned it and a, in default to the Corpora-
n. u.and the contract will be readvertised and relet a, 
pr Id d be law. 

- \IES R. sHEFF1l':LD, 0.H. LA GRANGE, 
an 1'HU:11AS rUR(i1S, Commissioners. 

 III ai,granrkhs Fier. DFA.aki-v!Exi, Nos. t;7 AND 
,:. 

 
I- '- SIxis-st?\extx SINFEr, New Yuks, Novern-
._. x:.97 

Ti) LONTR:\CTORS. 
L. I.ED PROPOSAL, FOR FURNISHING THE 
%__ - materi:t!s and labor and doing the work required 

•1 fl and repairing the building vt thi: Department 
led .,, Quarters of Engine Company No. 4S, at No. 

n- q V1 eb,ter avenue, will be received by the Board of 
Conlnusso ner at the head of the Fire Department, at 
the office of said Department, Nos. 1;7 and 159 East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the City of New York, until 
1o.3o o'clock A. xt., Fnday, December ro, 1897, at 
which time and place ti:ey will be publicly opened 
Lv the head of said Department and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be dune, bidders are referred to the specifications which 
term part of the-e proposals. 

The term of agreement, slowing the manner of pay-
ment for the work, with the specifications, and corns of 
proposals may be obtained at the office of the Depart-
ment. 

Proposals most be made for all or the work called for 
in the specifications. 

Bidders will wrrite out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The work is to be completed and delivered within the 
time specified in the contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractors for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
apecdied for the cu mplation thereof shall have expired 
i r fixed and liquidated at '['en (to) Dollars. 

C F,e award of the contract will be made as soon as 
} r-icticable after the opening of the bids. 

1ny person making an estimate for the work >h:11 
r t the same in a sealed envelope to said Bc.irl s at 
Nice, on or h_ tore the day .md hour abuse n.emuB. 
envelope shalt be it di i d tcith the ue.mc or n-unes 

..._ person IT per.ons presenting the same. the date of 
r, -entaticn, and a state:uene ut the w,.rk to w:ich 
:ter. 

Fire Department re,ervez the right to decline 
:Ind ;td bide c,r estimates it deemed to i.e for the 

, 	.- interest. No bid or esum:uc will be accefncu 
or contract ::warded to, any person who is ;n 

:e to the Corp urail :,r, upon deli tic •retract. or 0he 
elaultcr. as surety or otherwise, upon any obli;a- 

t. t,, th, Corp,r.,ucm. 

,:r bid or estuvate shill ont.t n and state the r.amc 
lace c t residence Cl each of the hereon liluoLog the 
: the names of all persons iu tore-tcu web him of 
thereto and if no outer person 1 be s, interested, it 
Jtetinctly state that tact; th:,t it is mode w ith at 

_ -nnecuon with azn other pet son makt ti. an esti-
. for the same pt:rpoee, and is in all rcepects fair and  

at callusron or fraud ; and that no member of the 
_11100 Ct uuul, heuu of a del..urtmcm, chief of it 
,au, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or ether ofilcer 
.. c t_or poration, is directly or indireect, titterestoc 
• n, or in the supplies or w ark to which it relates• or 

.. uv portion of the proli is thereof. The bid or a tzmate 
-.,.1 he veriheu Ly the oath, in writing, vt the party it 

-- making the tstanwe, that the severai matters 
Sr 

	

	d thlci cin are in all respects true. Where more that, 
person is interested it is requisite that the ceritic.;- 

r 	. e made and subscribed by all the parties mtcreeted. 

:1i bid cc ,stimertc skill le aewnysHieB itt the 
c :: nt, apt zoritrug, q' It itousrirolae I-s or ,ireeho!drr> 

.. (JrI, 0/ 2i t. I orht :with their respecb:'e t/ac.s 
-:;mess or residrncc, to the effect that It the contract 

creed to the person makin_ the a%timate, they trill, 
t- being so awarded, become bo:md as sureties for its 
0. perlormance in the cum of F tee "1ieusand I is 
red .5.500) Dollars, and that it he sh:al omit nr refuse 
ute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 

rcnce between the sum to which he would be en-
lit its completion and that which the Corporation 

tie obliged to I av- to the per<ou or person, t„ whom 
C'mtract may be awarded at any ubsequeut let-

. _ the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
-- .., is I :,mount of the setrk by which the bids are 

The cen„ent aboc e mentioned shall he accom. 
.:w by the oath or affirmation, in writing, Cl each of 

.. ; crs,ins signing the same, that he is a householder or 
.'older in the l.uy of New" York, and is worth the 

.. lint of the security required for the completion it this 
act, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
.- 5 C and ab. ve his liabilittcs as bail, surety or 
wise ; and that he has offered hint-elt as a Buret} 

 d faith and with the intention to execute the Load 
red be law. The adequacy and nuihcielicy Of the 

rite ohered is to be :approved by the (:onuptrohter 
- l.itc of New York before the award i- made and 
to the tgmng of the contract, 

. estimate will be considered unless aeeLmyannwi bl, 
c: , , it e,rtziieBciie•ck upon one nj cite banks ty the City 
C 	rut I n; k, drawn to t'.s ,.raer of the C ,rnptrvuer, or 

: _t to the ,tl cunt of Yaw I/unired and .Ser , rr; ei.-e 
Lie/la, s. Duch check cr money must not be inclosed 

:i. .ne sealed ene!ope cu_: ntaituns; the estimate, but 
I. ..i be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 

has charge of the esnmate-I,ox. and no est,mate can 
it posited m said box until such check Cr mutiny has 

•en examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
c, rrect. All such deposits, ex - ept that of the suc. 
yes>tul bidder, will be returned to the persons making 
it e same wuhin three days after the contract is 
.1trded. It the successful bidder shall refuse or 

::-elect, within five d.,ys after notice that the contract 
...s been awarders to him to execute the same, the 
..:_•.aunt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
:.: d retained by the City of New \ orb as liquidated 
::. usage, for such ne.~lect or refusal ; but if he shall exe- 

t. the contract vvv ithin the time aforesaid, the amount 
^: 

 
his deposit will be returned to him. 
a , culd the person or persons to whom the contract 

I _.,} be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
Si itnin five days after omen notice that the same has 
. _ _:: awarded-to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
tu.:_1 accept, but do not execute, the contract and give 
tl 	proper security, he or they sha!i be considered 
,.. '.;Sing aband,. ned it and as in default to the Cur-
I .::ucn, and the u,r:tr.,ct'.ill be readvertt,ed rind r it L 
..> pr.niced by Ln.. 

1.Ih K. t'H1:;'IILLD, 0. H. Lx GRANGE, 
I II, 1J1.te b'1 L 1:h1>, Commis,iouers. 

STREET CLEANINC DEPT. 
- 1 	t.-I. 	-.1 	F G-I kLFI Cr .0 :n; \C;, XI:w i"eJ[tk, 

	

:min_r 	t=97. 
z 1;I.IC BALE OFCa:R1AIN PLKt'ONAI.PIiOP-

f.h"11 OF THE DLPARl-MENT Ut' oTREET 
C I. LAN IN(U• 

1V UI ILE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1' 	following articles vl personal property of the 
I , par;ment of Street Cleaning will Ise sold at public 
.. •..a ,.n at table "A " of said Department, teeventeer th 

c, -t and Avenue C, on 'huesday, the tpth day of 
1 ,comber, 1897, at to o'clock A. Mt., viz. : 

else keel bottom bark, '• Favorite," used as stake- 

• B.— I he above-mentioned vessel can be seen on 

I~ S Art: the 5th of December, tied up to the Pier at the 
~~ I of Last Secentcenth street. 

Also 
; horses, more or less. 
'Cc pounds tire, malleable, cast and scrap iron, more 

riq pounds brass, mere or less. 
t4 pounds copper, more or le-s. 

,o worn-out gunny hags, more or less, 
I 	i,. 	r.-r 	.: v.,< I,. ;..l,irt a,. ers.  

Ce.,ss I. 
About 15,oeo cubiic yards of Small Colble-stone. 

CLx-s II. 
About eo,coo colic yards of Rip-rap Stone. 
Estimate- may Lc mad- I  on or both of the above 

class's. 
Where the City of Newv York on n= the wharf, pi -r or 

bulkhe:,d at whit: mates i:ds under this contract are to 
be deliver,: d, no charee will be made to the contractor 
for ssluarttt.  upon 5 cc cl, cone in; said materials. 

N. IL—Bielders are required to submit tLeir estimates 
upon tie following espres- ronditi"ns, whie!r shall apply 
to and become a p:,r; of CS e: y e.nn,atu received : 

rst. Lidders must satisfy themselves by per oral ex-
amination of the locations of the proposed deliveries 
of the mateial, and by such other means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the f rcgoing Engineer's 
estimate, and shall not • at any time after the submis-
ston of on estmtate dispute or complain of tle above 
statement cf quantities, nor assert that there seas any 
misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of 
the work to be done. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract. No extra compensation, beyond the 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
shall lie actually performed at the price therefor, to be 
specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable 
for tile entire work. 

I lie materi:ds are to be delivered south of Sixl ieth street. 
North river, or ".uth of One Hundred and Twenty. 
fifth street, Eat or Harlem river, horn time to time, 
and in such quantities :r -:d at such time- as may he 
directed by the C.ngmeer. And all the work under this 
•;, ntract i, to lie Fully co mpleted in orbefure the tst Lilly 
.1 ]larch, ro9E, at svliich hme this contract will cease 
and ter nimue, 

The right I, reserved by the Department of i)ock, to 
ire reuse or cir..inish the estimated quantities of material 
called for by this contract by an amount not exceeding 
twenty per cent. of the estimated quantities. And the 
bidder will :,tree that he will not a-k or demand, sue for 
nor recover any ex rain mpensation for damage or loss 
of anticipated profits, beyond the amount payable for 
the several classes of work, in this contract enumerated, 
Si htch shall be actually euppli,d at the prices therefor 
agreed upon. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, or of any 
delivery that may I e ordered or directed by the Engi. 
neer, may be unfulfilled after the respective times fixed 
for the cnIfifIment thereof have expired, are, by a 
I lause in the contract, determined, fixed and liquidated 
at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their proposals a price, per cubic 
yard, for each of the above classes of maleri.d>, in con -
tormity with the approved form of agreement and the 
specification=_ therein set forth, by which the bids will 
be tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
contract, including any claim that may arise through 
delay, from any cause, m the receiving of the material 
by the Departmc-tut of Dock. 

bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in fivt:rc s. the :tmocrrt of their estiotatec for furnishing 

City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications trill be allowed unless under the written 
instructions of the Eu-,lncer-in-Chief. 

Na estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo. 
ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a deLmlter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation tothe Corpora-
tion. 

In case' there are t•vo or more bids at the same price, 
in either or bolt classes, which price is the lowest price 
bid, the 4 onu' ct, if awarded, will be awarded by lot 
to one of the !oases: kidcer,. 

IHE I.1GH'1' It) DECLINE Al.!. 'I'HE ES"1'I. 
\IA'IEl IS KECI:RCI:D 11' DIsUilEL) FUR THE 
tN"1- I:IlLel OF. THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CIII UP NEW 0 iK. 

Bidders are requested, in makin, their Lids or esti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the form 
of the agreement, including specifications, and show. 
inc the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Depar ment. 

LUOVARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINUI'EIN, 
J(IHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 
Docks. 

Dated New Yui.e, November a9, 5897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. (No. 620.) 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTI>IATES FOR INCi.OS-

1NG THE RECR]•:ALION BUILDING UN 
'tIlL PIER AI"IHE Ft ;OT OF E IISt THIRD 
SPRL Ef', AND IIRIa'AI:lNG TI-IF BUILD-
ING FOR A \VINfl.R RESORT. 

LSI IAl \1'M-S FOR INCLIIhING THE RECREA-
tion building on the Pier at the foot of East Third 

street. and preparing the building for a winter 
r,-wort, will be received by the board of Cummis- 
'loners at the head of the Department of Docks, at 
the office of said Department, nn Pier " A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until 1 r.3o o'clock A. at. of 

TUESIIAY, DECEMBER 14, 1897, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practi-
cable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furni-h the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour abase named, 
which envelope shall I e indorsed with the name or 
n,mes of the person or persons presenting the same. the 
dote of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to wiom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful perform:mce of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and rrquircd by ordinance, in 
the scum of Four I housand Five Hundred Dollars. 

The Engincer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent r f the work is as follows: 

r. Yellow Pint 7 imber, in :lulling siils, lenders and 
fl -,I or I e:: m., about zo.755 feet, B-11. 

0 	1 s. f:. sr i. 5 cu Benc[,on ng, aloof Sc square 
r ,. 	t 

by the contractor for each day that the contract may 
be unfulfilled at ter the time fixed for the fulfillment 
thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, 
determined, fixed arid liquidated at Fifty Dollars per 
day. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the materials under this contract are 
to be deltseted, and the same is nut leased, uo charge 
will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon ves-
sels cony yin[ said materials. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to he d,,ne in conformity with the 
approved corm of agreement and the specification, there-
in set forth, by which pr.cesthe bids will be tested "1'itis 
price is to cover all expenses of every- kind involved ill 
or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, in- 
cfuding any claim that may arise through delay, front 
any cause, in the performing of the we rk thereunder. 
File ;Huard of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 
the bidder wh., is the lr.we.t for doi ig the wit It of the 
work, and who-e estimate is regular in all respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in word. and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

'I he person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract wtthin five days from ti:e date of the service of a 
notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having aban- 
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet and so on until. 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and place. of residence, the names of all per>ons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also that the estimate is made without any consul-
tation, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or 
person, making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
:snot higher than the lowest regular market price for the 
same kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
fair and withotu collusionorfraud ; that no combination 
or pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or in which 
the bidder is directly or indirectly interested, or of which 
the bidder has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to. 
bid a certain price or not less than a certain price for said 
labor or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon, 
and also that no member of the Common Council, Head of 
a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or 
Clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of the 
Corporation of the City of New York, or any of its 
departments, is directly or indirectly interested in the 
estimate, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. and has not been 
given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly, 
any pecutnary or other consideration by the bidder or 
any one in his behalf with a view to influencing the action 
or judgment of such officer or employee in this or any 
other transaction heretofore had with this department, 
which estimate must be verified by the oath, in writm;;, 
of the party making the estimate, that the several mat- 
ters suited therein are in all respects true. 	ii'here 
niece than one persrrn is hrlornsttd it is ieyunsitu flint 
the z'ee!Jiartina be ruade and subscribed to by all the 
,lart.es interested. 

In case a bid shall be submiue.! Ly or In behalf of any 
crpr~u,  ii. ,n It nu=t Le si;lied iu z!:c u., t. , f suds t-or.. 
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and that if lie ,hall oulit ur 	refuse to 	execnt , the s.,me, best ; 	t5 	dozen 	Bert 	Olive 	I lil, 	" tj 	:u t:"; 	a / Le:ri of -:nil I )epartment, at 	the s,id office, on or before 
they wtli pay to the Corporation any ,tiff.: tense between dozen 	papers 	Sage ; 	38 	dozen 	papors 	'Thyme the clay and hour abr,c e. tooted, at which time and place 
the soul to which he would be entitled un it. aanplelion g4 ciuz. :=ea Foam ; 8o doz. Sapnh.,, "Morgan's " ; 13 dr,z. 	

, 
die hills or r•~t:mates rrceivcd will be publicly opened by 

and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay Poi-li ; 8t 	hoxss Lemons " as 	called for " 	45 boxes the President, or his duly aulborized agent, of said De- 
to the person or persons to whom the co:ttract may be Raisins ; tz,500 lbs. Rice. ; 150 tbs. 1" ,wdvred hums ; tor, Partment and read. 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the a notmt in each lbs. Ifall Bloc ; 	700 lbs. Ultra little ; 	35 doe. liath 	Brick ; ]tut BOARD OF 	PU BLIC( CHARITIES 	RESERVES 	'rttE 
case to be c,telil:Ited upon the estunated amount of the sup. t45 lbs. Cocoa ; 40 lbs. Chocolate, " Baker's ['rellIhim " ; t:lalrr •[v REJECT ALL 	tins OR esTlstar-es IF DeestaD To 
plies by which tire bids are tested. 	The consent above 17 	lbs. Ground 	('iunantun; 	t 	lbs. 	(,round 	Clove, ; FIE FOR "dill PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PloWil tin tN SECTION 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or ,(firma- yue Ibs.Dried Currants; roolbs. Citron; 34 doz. Extract 64, Cti St t ER 41o, LAWS or• ,88z, 

No bid tion, in writing, of each of the persons s'gning the same, f,entort ; 	43 doz. Extract Vanilla ; 	115 	lbs. Farina ; 	14 or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
that he is a householder or frecholderin the City ,f New lbs. Gromrcl 	Gingr-r ; 	50 ])his. Pill,bory's 	II. -.a 	" Fine aw'.,rded m, any person who is 	it arrears to the Cor- 
York and is worth the trmatrnr of the security required I' lour "; t35 bbls. Sal. Soda, "Prime l2unlity,"about 34o pr'ratiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all lbs. 	each ; 6 Boo lbs. I'lug 'lbbacco, I oz. pieces. ;urety or otherwise, upon any rrfiligatron to the 	Cor. 
his debts of every nature, and over and abova his liabili - :Ill goods to be delivered in installnrentsas stray be poration. 
ties as hail, surety or other:vise, and that he has offered I required ryur/,,,g the year 1898. The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
himself ae a surety in good faith and with the intention to No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or practicable after the opening of the bids. 
execute the bond required by section no of chapter 7 of cnu tractors, except such as are designated in the speci- 1j, livery will be vcqutr.d 	to be made from time to 
the Revised I )rdinanoes of the City at New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to 	the 	person or persons 

licatiotr,  , 
The person or persons 	making any bid or estimate 

time, and m such quantities as may be directed by the 
Cornmisrioners. said 

for whom he consents to become surety. 	The ale- I shall furnish the same 	in a sealed envelope, indorsed t Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- quacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 	to be " Bid 	or 	Estimate 	for 	Groceries, etc.," with 	his 	or gaged iu and well prepared for the business, and must approrred by the C mptroller of the (. ity of New York. 
No bid or estimate will be comidered unb ss accom- 

 their name 	or 	names, and the 	dote of presentation, 
to the head i,f said Department, at the said office, on or 

must 
have 	satisfactory 	tc•timoni for 	to 	that effect, and 

to 
	that 

parson or pac torsto whom the c 	may he a warded 
ct may be 

by panted 	either a certified check upon one of the State day 	hour .Irf rre the 	and 	above named, at which time o n will 	orq •.tired to glee security fur 	ward of or National Barks of the City of New York, drawn to and place the bids or estimates received will be pub- the contract 	by his or their bond, with 	two sufficient the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five 

licly opened by the Commissioner of said Department, 
his sureties, each in 	the penal amount of FIVE: THOL'- per cenlum of the amount of the security required or 	duly authorized agent, and read. SAND (5,000) DOLLARS. 

for 	the 	f:ntirlul 	performance 	of 	the 	contract. 	Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed in the scaled, 

'Inc COristrss,ONrtR OF CORRECTION RFSERves 	THE 
RIGHT 'ro 	HFJt Ct ALI, BIDS OR 	t5ttSIATES HF 	DEE11ED I',ach bid or estimate shall contain or state the name 

envelope c.)trtaining tire estimate, but must be handed Trt nt•: FOR TrtE erm.lc tNTr:RFST, AS tIruviOED IN SEC- and place of residence of each of the persons making 
to the officer 	or clerk 	of the 	De, artmcnt 	who 	has TION 64, OH 	t'"ret{ 450, LAWS of x882. the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
charge of the eslinmate-box, and 	no 	estimate 	can 	be No bid or estimate will he accepted from err contract or fhenr therein, and if no other person be so interested 
deposited in said box until such check or money has awarded 	to any person who is in arrears to the Cur- it shall distinctly state that fact ; also 	that 	it is 	made 
been examined by said officer or clerk and fond to lie poiutrrr upon debt sir contract, or who is a de find ter, as without any connection with any other person making an 
correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success- surety or otl;eromise, upon any 	obligation 	to 	tire 	Cor- estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects lair 
fill bidder, will be returned to the persons making the poration. and without collusion or fraud, and tl-at no member of 
same within three day, after the contract is awarded. If the award of the contract wi'l be made a, soon as the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
the .successful bidder shall reins, or neglect, within five pra:ticable after the opening r I the bid,. bureau, depot}• thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
days after notice that the cortnact his teen awarded to Delivery 	w,11 be rcquirrcl to be made from tittle to of the Lorponatron, is directly nr in 	irectly interested 
hint, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit line, and in such quantities as may be directed by the thr'rein, or in the supplies or work to which it 	(elate,, 
m.rde by him shall be forfeited to and retrained by the said Cummissinner, Jr in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or esti- 
City of New York as liquidated damages forsuch neglect Any bidder for this 	contract must lie known to be mate most 	be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
or r, lusnl ; but if he shall execute the contract tvulri, engaged in 	and well 	prepared for 	the 	business, and party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
the tittle aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will he re. must have 	szti.foctory 	testimonials to that effect ; and m.uters stated therein are in all respects true. 	1Vhere 
turned to him the person or persins to 	wchom the contract may be more th.m one person is interested it Is requisite tfnrt the 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract awarded will be required 	to give 	security for the per- t ION be made and subscribed by all the parties 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract formate_ of the contract by his or their bond, with tom,, iatcre.,ted. 
within five Of ry, after written truce that the same has 	

~ 
sufficient vuretres 	each 	fir 	tire pen :d 	a.uoamt of 	fifty Fach inch or estimate shall 	be 	l,ccompanied 	by the 

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if Ire or (5o) per cent. of the bid for each rrode, consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
they accept but do not execute tine clotrar:t and give tire E.ic'". bid or estimate shall contain and state the name i the City of New York, with then- respective places of 
proper s•rcmirity, he or they trill be considered as having 	i and place of residence of each of the persons Making the : business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
al,andoned it an i as in riefault to the Corporati in 	and same, 	he n Imes cif all per 	interested w.th hi it or i be awarded to the person 	making the estimate, they 
the cornract will be readvertised and reiLt, as pros id.d the to therein, and if no other person be so inter,-sted, it will, on its being so 	awarded, become bound 	as 	his 
by law•. shell 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact : 	also 	that it 	is made sureties 	for its 	faithful 	performance, 	and 	that 	if he 

The quality of time Flour ,,rust coitf 'nn in every tv.thnut any connec'ion with any other person 	making I shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
rrcbect to Ike sanMlec of t,iewn,mctn e-r Ifbfhau at the an estimate for the saint purpose, and is in all respects to the Corporation any difference betwucn the sum to 
office  of the said D /urtureot. 	Pidders arc cautioned fair and without collusion or fraud, and that nu member ' which he would be entitled on its ctinlpletton and that 
to e-ranune the '/eci/icrrt.ons for Partr'crdas of the of the Common C u ,ail, 	head 	of 	a 	I'cparfmcrif a 	chief 	~ which the 	Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the 
J~7our, e.'e , required, before nrrzking, their eat/mater. ofa bureau, depmy thereof re clerk th, rein, or other person or persons to i hr m the contr:act m.-y be award. 

Bidder, will state the price for each grade, by which officer of the Lurpora(ron, is directly or indirectly inter- ed at any subsequent letting ; the amount m each case to 
the bids will he tested, ested therein, or 	m the supra es or work 	t-, which it be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Poultry 

Iiid.'ers will write out the amount of their estimates in relates, or in any portion of t e profits there I. 	The by which the bids are t stud. 	The consent above men- 
additiun to inserting the same in figures. bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or ntlirmati rn. 

Payment will }:e made by a requisition on the Contp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of 	tie contract, or 

of the party or 	parties making the estim ire, that the 
several m.Hters stated therein one in all 	re--poets true 

in writing, of each of the persons signing the same that 
he is a householder or freeholder to the City of New 

from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
The Term of the con tact, includir g specification,, and that the v, nification be made and sub-cribed by a I the I for the 	completion of this 	contract, over and shove 

showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the i partic, interested, :d] his debts of every nrture, and over and above his 
uthice of the Department, anJ bidders are cautioned to 	I Each it d or estimate shall he accompanied by ten con- ! liabiti(rcs 	its 	bail. surety or 	otherwise, 	and 	that 	he 
esam lnc each and all of its provi ion, 	carefully, as the se it, 	in 	writi u„ of two 	householders cr (raeholders, has offered himself as 	surety 	in good faith and with 
C,mmi>siu nor 	of the 	Depar, went 	of Correct uu will Cr trust 	r r 	security 	companies, 	in 	the City 	of New I the inlet tion to cxeente the bond required by sectiuu to 
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. York, with their respcctir'e 	places of hu.iners Cr resi- ! of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of 

ROittERI J. WRIGH'I, Commissioacr, Department 
'i 

dense, to the effect 	that if the contract be awarded to ' New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the per. 
of Correction. 
— - ---- -- 	 — 

its being the person making the estimate, they will, on 
so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its fa thful 

son or persons fi,r whom ire consents to become surety, 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to 

DEmARTsresT OF C0mdsInou, Brhdges of MAN- perform ante, 	and 	that 	if 	he 	shall 	omit 	oc Ielft,u he approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 
HATTAN AND BRnsx, DEcEStuER g, 1897. to execute the same, they 	shall 	p:ry to the Corpora- No bid or esurrratd will be considered unless accom- 
PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, tion 	any 	difference 	between 	the 	stmt 	to 	which panted by either a certified 	check 	upon one of 	the 

ETC., rb98, he 	would 	he 	entitled 	on 	its 	completL n, and 	that Mate or 	National banks of the City of New York , 
STI\IAI'F:S 	OR 	UR- SEA ED BIDS OR I 	 F 	F L which the Corporation may I e obliged to pa}' to the per- 

be 
drawn to 	thee 	 m e order of the 	Coptroller, or 	money 

ntsbing Groceries and other supplies during the son or persons to whom the contract niay 	awarded to the amount of five per centum of the 	amount 	of 
year 1398, to conformity with samples arid specifications, at 	any 	s'.Ibsequcnt 	letting, 	the 	aniou:H in each case the security required for the faithful 	performance 	of 
w•1 I be received at the office of the Department of Cor- to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work the contract. 	Such 	check or money must NOT 	be 
rect'.on, NO. 148 Last Twentieth 	stye:-t, 	in 	the City 	of 'I 'I by which the bids are trued. 	consent above noun- inai 	c t in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
New York, until to A. St. of Tuesday, Deccmbcr 2I, tior.ed shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De- 
1897, in writing, of each of 	the 	pers'~ns 	>ignin, 	the same partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 

adtlgaoils /' be delivered on Pier foot 6ast Twenty- that he is a hrittsrrh,rlderr rfrseholdl in the City of New estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
six//r sir, ci, rend weight allowed as received on Black- i York, and is worth the amount of the security required or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
wrU's (stewed. 	 ~ for the completion of this contract, over and above all and found 	to 	be correct. 	.'ill such 	deposits, 	except 

20,000 li.s. Banter, known as Western 	Extra Creatore, y his debts of every natort-, and over and abrn' e Iris liabili- 
bail, 	 he has 

that of the successful bidder, 	will 	he returned to the 
or Fancy Stxte Creamer y ; 	3,400 lbs, Cheese, State Fac- files as 	Sun ty or oth :twice, and that 	offered pen ors nmkins the same within three J 	after the 
tory full cream fine and hearog State UrarJ Stenciled oil himself as o surety in I; ooc butte and ,+ith the intention to contract is area tiled. 	If the successful hr drier shall refuse 
box ; 4 dozen Edam Ch 	e, iu foil ; 4 dozen 1'. A. Cheese•, 	I execute the b(" nI required by section tz of chapter 7 of or neelect within five da}"s :titer notice that the contract 
in foil ; 	to,•oc Iii,. Rio Coflse, roasted ; 4,5on lbs. Mara- t; c Revised Ornit,nces of tire City of New York, it the has been :rrm,rr. ed 	to 	hint, 	to execute the 	same, 	the 
caibo, roasted ; 	68,000 lb<. 	Broken, roasted ; 	,,o,o 16s- contract 	sh ill 	lie awarded 	to 	the person or 	persons amount of the deposit made by him ,hall he forfeited to 
Chicory ; 	4,21 .1 	lbs. 	Oolong Tea, bI rck, is half chests, 	, for whom 	he consents to becume surety. 	The ade- and 	retained by the City of New fork as liquidated 
free 	from all 	admixtures 	and 	sir original packages; quacy 	and 	sufficiency 	of 	the security 	offered 	to 	6e damages for such neglect or refasai : but if he shall exe- 
3,7e0 lbs. 	line Ool..ng 1'ea, 	black, in r',mlf chest., 	free appeevc•d by the l'omplro1ler of the City of New York. cute the contract seilhin the time afore aid, the amount 
from all admixture, and 	in oar,knarl packages ; Soo lbs. 	1 

: 
No bid rr estimate will be con-idered unless ,seem- 

b 	 State ~nied 	either a certified chec~ u 	n oua of rho of his deposit will be returned to hot, 
a te Greer Tea, in half chests, free front all odnuxrurcs 
and 	m 	original 	y,ekar9ec s 	3r8 	piece+ 	Bacon, ti 	riot 	i 

o• 	y 	 p" 
or National banks of the City of Nero l~r~rk, drawn to Should the 	erson or 	er,ons to wit ,m the contract P 	P 

quality city 	cured, to 	average 6 pounds 	each ; 	718 	' the order of the Comptroller, or stoney to the amo.tnt of ma)ybe awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

Hants, pr me quality c ty cured, to average st pounds 	~ five pr-r cenu!m of the amount of the secw"iiy required within five day, after it tit ten notice that the sauna has 

each ; 34t quintals prime quality Grand Batik Co tfi.,h, 	I for 	the 	faithful 	t"er,'orm mce 	of 	the 	.:untract. 	Such teen awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 

to b ! perfectly cured and to avenge not less than 5 li. s. 	I check or money must cur 	be in lo 	.1 i , the sealed they necept but do not execute the contract and give the 

cacti, to be delivered in box•_vs of 4 quint Is cash ; 3,000 j envelope umtaining lira estim:nc, but must be handed I proper wrtrliy, he or they shall he considered as having 

lbs. Prime Kettle- rendered Lard, in packages of ahottt to 	the 	officer or 	clerk 	of the 	1 rcpartmeut who has :abandoned it and as In default to the Corporation, and 

So lbs. each ; zg bbl-. Salt Prrk, '•, oily M 	; 278 bills, charge of 	the 	estimate-boa, 	:tn-i 	it , estimate 	can be the conlract will be readvertised and rclet as preylile(l 
bylaw, prime qua'ity 	American Salt, 	in 	bbls., 320 	Ili-. 	net ; dep,sited 	in 	said box until such check or mo:tcy has I 

Bidders will write out the amount of estimates in aunt - coo 1'..s. Rock Silt ; coo'Iougucs, prime quality, smoked, 	i heel( examined by Enid ofheer or clerk 	and found to be 
city 	cure. 1, to average 6 	lbs. each ; zoo 	Ihs. Saltpetre ; 	I correct. 	All such : leposits, except that of the .needs.;- dttion to inserting the same in figures. 

will 	made 	a requisition on 8 o lbs. Candles, prime quality; cSa ood lbs. Brown Sugar, 	~ ful bidder, will be retunrred to 	the persons making the Payment 	be 	by 	 the Comp- 

"Standard"; 	rf' 	u lbs. Coffee 	Sugar, 	"Standard ' 	' same within ten e clays after The 	contract is awarded. 
bidder 

troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
•II.e 	form 	of the contract, 	including specifications, "; 11,500 lbs. Granulated Sugar, '' S.andardr,5oo lbs. if the successful 	shall refuse 	or 	neglc-t, within 

Cut L.,af Sugar, "Standard" ; 700 lbs. Powdered Sugar, I five clays after notice that the cunt act has been awarded 
Trim, to 	the 	the 	 deposit to 	execute 	.ame, 	amount of the 

and showing the manner of payment. can be obtained 
at the office of llrapaefmonI, and bidders 	are cautioned "; ",standard157 bhls.Syrup ; 7,4rodoz_11 Eggs.:ue to i 

be 	fresh 	and rrrrlled 	at 	time of d-livery, to be fur- I made by him shall he forfeited 	to and retainedd 	by the to examine each and all of their provisions carefully, as 

niched Ili cases of usual size ; 857 bush, Peas, not older City of New Yet k as I qui:lated dam uses for s Ice nee- the I3o;n d of Public Charities will moist upon its abso. 

than crop of r897, and to weigh 6, lbs. net  to the bu-hcl ; 

	

lest o: refusal; but if he shall axes site the cimtract to ithin 	I 
the time aforesaid, the amount of 	 will 	re- 

lute enforcement in every particular. 
Dated New YORE, Dccemner 4. IS07. 962 bus'.(. Beans, not older than crop of i897, and 	to bi, deposit 	bc 
DR. 	 S\I l7'H, 	Presirent 	17'. 	P. weigh 60 lbs. net  to the Lushel ; 68,coo potrnds B own turned to tun. STEPHEN 	 : JO 

Soap, of the grade known to the trade as "Commercially Should the person or persons to whom the cort-act F-'hURE, Comnmcsroo,r, JAMES R. ii BEIRN F., Coot.. 

Price settled Family Soap," to be delivered within yo Duty be awarded ceglect or refuse to accept the contract missioner, Department of Public Chariti_s. 

in 'S a ter t re award has been made, 	The Soap to be within five days alter written 	notice that the sane! Inn, 
delivered in boxes holding about 8o pounds, :uul the b.en awarded t.. hi; ..r their bid or 	t 	csol, or it he or p „P • ]JEr.rR'r.osT .r Pntt1 C CHARITIES. 

wei ht to lie detu"mined on its arrival at the S ore- 
g 

they accept but d, not cave to the confess( and gr,e •he RO1il FOR FI: E:~ -1 FISH, ETC., FOR P 	S. 	Soiled hicl. 	Iisti 	for Furnishin t8 	 or 	mat e, 
based, 	ell's 	, 	an 	average 	rave 	i ected 

upon 	
t 	i ht sec it,t ar de or they sb:rl . oe i 

ir, 	in default 	
Corpor ns having i nbandr 	

and a; aband~med 	 to the C:ur ora~ion, and 
e 

during the 	en.lin' Dc rn'-cr 	r, 18 8, 	g~ 6 	 f. 	 3 	9 year 
based 	upon 	the 	neigh( 	of 	twenty 	boxes 	selected 
at 	random 	fr,m 	each 	delivery. 	The Soap 	must the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided FRESH F15H, EI'C. 
be 	free 	front 	added 	carbonate 	of 	soda, 	silicace by law. 	 r :z 	ono pounds Common Fish ; zm,eoo pounds Boston 
of soda, mineral soap stock, or other foreign material. 	I 

in 
7/re 7uaiiiy q/ the anti, les 	sufildies, goods, :ua res 

and r,Ierek.r,rdjte trust coafarur iu evert re 	t to time fe. 
Steak 	Coil ; 	r5,oco 	pounds 	5ilue 	Fish ; 	3i0oo 

Birch 	Fish 	 Fresh 	Mackerel It 	most 	he of good firmness, soluble 	ten points of 
alcohol of ninety-four per cent., and contain no 	more sane(iuec of toe s,urre on rxir,bitirn at time ooUic- of the ' 

pounds 	 ; 	4.cvso 	p unds 
(No, r 	; 30,0 0 ii rinds 	Halibut; 	5,000 pounds Shad; 

than thirty-three per cunt. of water. 	lamp ty soap boxes Sri d Leparrnrnt, or, in the absence' of crux its, Io tuze 
!'idlers 

3,ono pounds tioelts ; 	zz a ueo p.mnd, 	Saluton 	Trout • 
IPlnlIe to 4,e returned and the price bid fur the ,.ante 	to be printed sp,'cific rtions. 	rare cautirtned to ex- z, oo pounds 	I (sunders ; 	3,0c0 	pounds 	Fish; 

deducted from bills by the contractor ; 61 doz_n Ivory antine t-es'citicatiousfnr/,articrelars rf tkr articles, 4,0;0 pounds SI-,ecpshead ; 4,000 pounds Red Snapper; 
Sap ; t4 dozen Toilet Soap , 3,o -o bushels 1o. I Oats, etc., regu: ire b,yore rrrakirrg Ih: it estinra'es. 4, 00 pounds Pompano ; ,,dear pounds Sea ('ass ; 4,oc0 
3z lbs, net to 	Ito' bushel, I ags to be returned ; rso bags Bidders will state tl e price for each a:ttcl', by which pound. 	Lobster ; 	52,400 	Hard 	Cl:mts ; 	, boo 	soft 

Bran, 5o lbs. to the 	bas. eel, tv bags to be returned; the bids will be to-tad, Clain. ; rs,000 	Box Oysters ; go,000 Cull, ; 6o., 	quarts 
5 bags Oil Meal ; 	r5,5uo pounds Fine Sfe=tl, free from Ilidrlcrs will write out the amount of their estimates in I Sc ,lops ; 300 dozen Soft Shell Crabs. 
adulteration, in bags of too ,bs. net, bags to be returned ; addition to inserting the some in figures. 

Payment 	be 	by a 	 the Comp- will 	made 	requisition an 
—will be received at 	the 	office of 	the 	Dep rrtment 
tit 	 avenue, 	the 7o,ou:, pounds I mg bright Rye Sears', tare hot to exc'. ed I Public Charities, No. 66 Third 	in 	City 

3 lbs. per bale, o" eight allowed 	as received on 13. 1. ; troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 'Thursday, of 	Nety 	Yorb, 	until 	mu 	r,'duck 	a. 	at. 	of 
70,oeo pounds A No. I Timothy flay, weight allowed as from time t'+ time, as the Cotroissirrice In iy determine. 

'lie 	 ioeCdio 
December r6, r897. 	The person or persons making 

received on I3. I. ; 240 pounds Axle Crease ; 3,6cc bbls. form of the contract, 	- specifications, and tiny bid or estimate steal furnish the same in a sealed 
White Potatoes, to be good, 	sound, fair size, and to showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the . envelope, 	indorsed 	o Hid 	or 	Estimate 	for 	F'r-sh 
weigh 172 lbs. net  to the barrel, empty barrels or sacks office of the 	Department, and bidders are cautioned Fish, etc., for the year ending D<cember '•I, IS9I," and 
to be returned ; 84 bbls. Soda Biscuits, empty barrels to to examine each and all of its provisions 	carefully, with his or their name or 	names, 	and the date 	of 
be returned; 28 bbls. Pickles, 4c-galion barrel, a,000 to as 	the 	Commissioner 	will 	insist 	upon 	its 	absolute presentation, 	to the head of sal i Department, at the 
the 	barrel, 	empty 	bbls. 	to 	be 	returned : 	53 enfort cement in every particular. said office, on 	or before 	the 	day 	and 	hour above 
bbls. 	Malt 	Vinegar, 	prime 	quality, 	empty 	hbls. ROBERT' J. WRIGH 1', Corvisnissioner, Department named, at which time and place the bids or es:imates 
to 	be 	returned ; 	no 	pounds 	Ground 	Allspice ; of CrnTection. received will be publicly opened by the President, or 
i6 coo pounds No. 3 Barley ; t,uoo pounds Hominy ; z3o — Ilis duly authorized ,gent. of said Debartrnent. and read. 
pounds Macaroni ; 373 pounds Pure Mustard ; 18,oao DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. llm 	BOARD of LtllllL (aHAKITIFs RESERVES 	THEi 

pounds 	Oatmeal ; 	t,4 - o 	pounds 	Whole 	Pepper. RIGHT '1'o REJECT ALL BIDS OR EsTUtATES IF 	DEEMED 
' Sifted"; r;o pounds Ground Pepper, pure, Hl 	toils DEPARTMENT of PI113LIC CHARITIES. To RN FOR 'LITE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 

lbs. ; 	z,800 	
Poland 
	Prunes ; 	54o 	p,unds 	Corn ~ROP06ALS FOR POULTRY FOR 7'HL YF.kR TION 64, CrtoLTER Oro, LAWS of r£8z. 

Starch ; 	1,340 pound, 1•aund:y 	Starch ; 	7o., 	pcurds lbs. 	 'I'uxkcy 1898. 	Izo,o00 	Chickens, 7c,000 lbs. 	s, No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
'Tapioca ; 	tat 	doz=n 	Tomato 	Catsup ; 	5; 	dozen 2,o3o lbs. Geese. 	Scaled bids or estimates for lurni.Fiirrg to, any 	who is in arrears 	the Cor- 
Canned 	Lima 	Beans ; 	dozen 	C mood 	Cherries ; y Poultry for the year ending December 31, 1898, will be 

ptvarded bt 
or 	

who 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

a 

76 dozen Canned Corn ; 47 dozen Canned Peas; 35 received 	at the 	office of 	the 	Department 	of 	Public 
as 	s,rrn 
as surety 	or otherwise, upon any obligation 	to the 

dozen Canned Pears; 	37 dozen Canned Peaches; too Charities, No.66 	Third avenue, in the City of 	New C.,rtoration. 
dozan Canned Tomatoes ; 17 dozen Cannel Sardines, York, until to A. St. Thursday. December r6, 5897. 	The The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
'as; ao dozen Canned Salmon ; 97 dozen Chow-Chow, person or persons making any hid or estimate shall fur- practicable'alter the openin of the bids. . 
C. & B., pint., ; 	go 	dozen Wor, San :e, L. & P. ; r3 nish the same iu a sealed envelope, indorsed '- Bid or Es - Delivery will be 	be made from time 
dozen 	Gherkins, 	L. 	& 	P. ; 	t8 	dozen 	Gelatine, Innate for Poultry for the year 5898," and with his or i 	 uanuires 

as 	
be 

sane, and in such quantifies as mry be d rested. by the 
e 

" Coxes ' ; 	14 dozen Currant Jelly; 	6 dozen Olives, their name or names, and the date of presentation, to the said Commissn,ner'. 

por:ttiun liy some ciuly authorized officer or agent 
thereof, who shall also subscribe his own name and 
ollice. If practicable, the seal of tire corporation should 
also be affixed. 
.. Each estimate shall be accornpanicd by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their rernectivefilaces ofbusi- 
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract he 
awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of 
the City of New York any difference between the sum to 
which said person or persons would be entitled upon its 
completion and that which said Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may 
lie awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
work to be done, by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned sh❑ ll be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in wring, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of tire contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and over 
and all his liabilities as bail, surety and otlzerxeise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York after the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certrlied check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, cr money to the amount 
of five per rerr/air: of the amount of security required 
for the faithful perlorntance of the contract. Such check 
or money roust not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estiuude can be deposited to said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within ter, e 
days after the contract is awarded. If the ucccssful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be fez felted to and retained by the City of New 
fork as liquidated damages for such neglect or r,fusal; 
but if he shall execute the contract within the lime afore-
said tire amrmut of hi, deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be :allowed unless under the written 
Instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract award-
ed to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

In case there are two or more bids at the saute price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALI, THE EtTI. 
MATES IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

l'idders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
utatec r to rise the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Deparhucnt• a copy of which, together with Lite 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment fur the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
JJepartment. 

EDWARL) C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN \1ONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Ducks. 

Dated NEs' Yuia;, November I*, t&q7. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Dr r.-v.I'Or i sir C hnceIto', No. 148 F%sT'1'wrs-

Tlcru SfbaEr (t',u:. sir G:l of 1rIa(.'H.tZ'IaN), Usedt:ber 

-9, 1,997 FLOUR SPECIFICATIO?'S, t898. 

SFAI LD BIDS AND ES1'lAIA'I'ES'1.O FURNISH 
and delver, free of all expense, at the Bike-house 

Pier, Blackw•ell's Island, calf -ide- 
7,80i BARRELS FLOUR, as called fir during the 

year 5898. 
4,000 BARRELS No. I FLOUR, as per sample, 
3,8co BARRELS No. s FLOUR, a, per sample. 
The cnntr,rctor shall furnish a certificate of mspi ction 

by the Flour In,pectxr of the New fork Produce Ex-
change ; also an aw•.u"d from the Committee nn Flour of 
the Exchange, that the Jiver offr.red is equal to the 
standards of the Department, and which certificate shall 
accompany (rr'It dr livery of Flour ; the expense of sack 
inspcction nn,l award t r be eur..cr my rrr F cur vet<-sc:"t<; 
also certifigoe of weight and tare to be furnisiv-d with 
each delivery. Flour will be received in barrels only. 

7,Sco empty barrels to be returned to an.l deliver_d 
from pi.r loot East Twenty.sixth street, and the price 
at which said empty barrels are awarded to the curt-
tractor to be deducted front the price of the Flour. 

Bids Will be o/,ened at 6'o. i/o Fast 1'tri Belle 
street, I)emrfre•r 2r, iSy7, at to A. t1. 

The person or persons Making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
'• Bid or Estimate for Flour," and with his or their name 
or names, and the date cf presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said iffier, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the Corn nt issioner, or Iris duly authorized agent, and 
read, 

1'HE COststIS,anNEit OF THE I)E('iETtllENT OF CORREC-
TIr1N 1ZFLEitVhS THE RIGHT' to REJECT AI.L IIInS OR ESIt-
11A1 ES IF DEGh1ED to SF FOR THE !'l_ 11: .IC IN'TEIREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, cItst'T ER 410, I,Aws OF ,88a. 

No bict or estimate wilt be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is iu arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, Jr who is a defaulter, as 
surety or u:herwvse, upon any obliatiun to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicabl : after the op: ping of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quautrties as may be directed by the 
said Cotnmrsstarrer. 

Any binder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared t r the business, and must 
have satrufac cry testimonial, to that effect, and the 
person or persons It , when( the control t may h- awarded 
will be r_qutrr'd to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their hand, with two sufficient 
sureties, eac}t in the penal amo:tat of fifty (So) per cent. 
.,f the hid for each article. 

Each bid or estimator shall contain and state the nnmss 
.d places of residence of etch of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested wi It rim or 
them therein, and It no other person he so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is to all respects 
fair and without colhasron or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate nmst be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making tire estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is inter~ toil it is requisite 
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders or 
trust or security companies in the City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, to 
the effect that it the contract be awarded to the person 
making the estimate. they will, on its being so awarded, 
become bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, 
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Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
Ihat he is engaged m the business of selling fish in the 
I, He of New York. and has the plant ogees,ary to carr} 

nt promptly and regtd:+rI the contract, ifit be awarded, 
t,I the entire suistacti+: n of the Commissioners of Public 
( haritics, and Ilse person or persons to whom the con-
tr.+ct may be awarded will be required to give security 
t r the performance of the contract, by his or their bond, 
'0 ith two sufficient <urenes, eneh in the penal amount of 
I IIN THOUtAND to,oco) DOLLARS. 

t-ch bid Cr estimate shall contain and state the name 
n..i place of residence of cacti of the persons making the 
Inc. the names ci all Persons interested with him or 
,m therein, and if no other person Le so interested it 

-call distir-ctly state that fact : also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or 1r:'.ud, and that no member of the 
Common L ouncil, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate [oust be verified by the oath, in %gmr:g, of the 
party or parties snaking the estimate, that the several 
matter, stated therein :ire in all respects trite. 1i here 
more than one person is ji tere-ted It is requisite that 
the t'FRLI-.t.ATION he made and subscribes by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholcers 
to the laity of Ncw York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the per-on making the estimate, they 
[fill, on its being so awarded. iecenre bound as his 
sureties for its faithtui performance ; and that it lie shall 
omit or refuse to excrete the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any ditrcrence between the sum to 
❑ hich he would be entitled in its completion and that 
II' hich the Corporation may be oblieed to pay to the person 
. r persons to whom the contract may be awarded it 
.,n)- subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
.+IcuIated open the estimated amount of the Fresh Fish, 
 -. . .. be ii loch the bids are test_d. "The crnsent above 

,rationed shall be accompanied by the oath or affirnta-
:' u, in uiritinC, of each of the persons signing the sanle. 
:•-_.t he is a hot-eholder Cr freeholder in the City of New 
L - rk, and is worth the amount of the secerity required 
: r the completion c-f this contract, over and above all 

1, debts of ever, nature. and +aver anti abote his lia- 
-ilities is bail, surety or othcyw'ise, ar,d that he has 

. tiered himself as surety in zo' d faith, and with the 
I:.:emion to execute the br,od required be section to of 

li.pter 7 of the Revised Ordinances c; the City of New 
1 , ,rk, if the nmtrict shall be awarded e the person or 
persons for whan he c'esents to become surety. "1 he 
. iciCquc' and sufficiency i t the security c-tiered t'a be 
❑t1pro•ed he the Comptroller of the City or New 1 orb. 

-No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
- npanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
ovate or National bank_ of the City of New York, 
,Yawn to the order of the Comptroller, or incites' to the 
., r:nC'unt of live per centum of the amount of the 
-, ,urity regeired for the faithful pertorm:mce of 
-' c ccntract. Such check or money must N'rr be 
inclosed in the seal -d envelope ci niniining the estim.tte, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Dcpartmcnt who has charge of the estimate-box : and 
sI estilr.ate can be deposited in said bo.v until such 
. !', -ck or money has been examined by said officer or 
c:ark and lnund to be correct. All such deposits, except 
I'cat of the successlut bidder, Will be returned to the per- 

.1s m:+king the same within three days after the con-
:r:ut is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
r neglect, within five dss-s after n- iLe that thecon:tact 
s been awarded to him, to execute the some, the •

:-tnunt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
.r.d retained by the City cf New- Y„rk as liquidated 

mages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
%_cute the contract within the time atorcsaid the 
.;:5unt of his deposit will be returned to him. - 
-l+_ old the person or persons to whom the contract 
-,- be awarded neblect , r refuse to accept the contract 

.Bain five days after written notice that the same 1. as 
n awarded to his or their bid or propo-al, or it he or 

--,_ c accept but d,, not execute the cnntr et and dye 
' t-er security, he or they shall be con-idered as having 

mdened it and as in default to the C, rporation. and 
._ i contra'-t will be readvertised and relet, as provided 

Itidders will Icr,tecut the amount of their estimates in 
I:ti, n to in-erting the same in figures. 

!'.,cment will be made by a Oequisitir.n on the Comp. 
'- .ier, iu accordance with the terns of the c,.ntract, 

a time ro time. as the Commis<ioner- may determine. 

flit- form of the contract, including specifications. and 
:. icing tie mminer of payment, can be obtained at the 
::'ce c-f the Department, and bidders are cup',cially 
ctiened to examine each and all of its prov'eiens 

-.r,-fully, as the Board of Public Chariti. i--nil in-ist 
'. is its absolute enforcement in every partic.dar. 
I toted AE)c Yobs, Leeember 4, thy-. 
DR. SSLEPHEN SMITH, President: 1(I}-l\ P. 

i \URE, Commissioner. istsIES R. O'BEIRNE, 
- nnnis-ioner, Desi aLm,nt of Pub! Charities, 

LIEI:\R1St ENT 1,} PI -In. 1C 1_H. coin r-. 

PkOOSALS tic r,r;o,cco QL ARTn FRESH 
cows' milk for the year rsgS. Scaled bids or estn-

m005 for furnishing Fresh Cues' \lick for the ye ir end-
;n December 31, ,h.:.8. Will be received at the office of 
the I ,epartmcnt of Public Charities, No. ho Third avenue, 
in the City of New York, until ro n. zl. 'I hursclay, 
December t@, 189-. The person or persons making any 
bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed en-
s'elope, indorsed ” Bid or Estimate for Fresn Cows' 
,lilk for the 1 ear 1898," and with his +or t'Irir name or 
-..,mes, and the date of presentation, to the head of ca;d 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
..nd hour above named, at which time and place the bids 

restimates received w ill be publicly opened by the Pres-
:c _: t, or his duly- authorized agent, of said Doparninsm 
,nd read. 

inc Br).1RD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES ROSE iii 'ES THE 

- n .m .- TO [:EJECT ALL Bit 5 OR ESITit..tTES IF DECiIIS D to 
E FOi< THE PUBLIC I\TEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 

CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF I882. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted fr+'m or contract 
Searc!ed to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

:.'ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
.urrty or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
pc ratwn, 

The award of the contract will be made as soon at 
racticable after the opening of the bids. 
Delivery will be required to be made from time to 

'ime, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
..'d Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
r. .aged in and we11 prepared for the business, and must 
. 	sati;facu,ry testimonials to that effect, and the 

. - rson or persons to whom a contract may be awarded 
+.. I be required to give security for the performance of 
-iiie contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
ureties, each in the penal amount of 1 Es THOUSAND 
to-ace 1)OLLAkS. 
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state 

the name and place of residence of each of 
tine persons making the same, the names of all 
:crsons intere,te:.l with him or them therein, and if 
o other person be so interested, it shall distinctly 

state that fact ; also that it is made without any con- 
nection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with. 
-ill collusion or fraud, and that no member of the Com-

mon Council, bea-: of a ciepartment, chief of a bureau, 
:, -puty thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
-:r in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
Ior+ion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
staking the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is interested it is requisite that the VERIFICATION 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid nr estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence. to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being s) awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that it he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the sane, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the stem to 
which he would he entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting the amount in each case 
to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Milk 
by which the bi.is are tested. 	I he-consent above men- 
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or atrirma-
tion, in writing. of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in theCity of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the compietinm of this contact, over and a!'-ore all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his hahili-
ties i,s hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himit It as a surer- in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond reyttiret by section iu of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to become surety. The ade-
quacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New \'ork. 

No hid or estimate will he considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or -National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centurn of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must N11T 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti. 
mate, but must be handed to the o ficer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the uclimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is Ow arded. 1 f the successful bidder shall re-
lime or neglect, ti ithin five clay, after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him doll lie forfeited 
to and retained by the C ty of New York as liquidated 
damages for such negln-ct or refusal; but it he sh:+ll 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be ail arucd neglect ror refuse to accept the contract 
within I .vc days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but du not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in delaent to the Corporation, tind 
the contract will he readcerrised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Bidders Will write out the amount of their estimate in 
adliition to inserting tile sane in fi_tu:'es. 

Payment w' it  be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including speciticatlons, 
and showing the planner of paym,nt, can be obtained at 
the office of the Dap.-,rtment, and [bidders are cautioned 
to examine each auu all of their provisions carefully, as 
the B, and c 1 Public Charities will insist upon its abso-
lute enforcement in every particular. 

Datec S eft' 'I ohl:, December q, 18a7. 
Dn. STEPHEN oi11TH. President ; JOHN P. 

FALSE. C, , mnlis-inner. JAMLE R.ii'llEIRNE, Co+n-
mis<toner, L'cp,nrtment,.I Public Charities. 

DI:P.1 RTSIE\'r I F I L t't is CHARITIES. 

PROPOSALS FOR tz;.000 QUARI'S CON-
dcnscd Coir's Milk, 1695. Sealed bids or esti-

mates for furnishing Coolenced Cow's Milk for the year 
898 will be received at the ofilce of the Dcpartntent of 

Put tic chanties, No, 66 Third avenue, in the City of 
\cw York, until in u'cluek A. M. ul Ihursdav, De-
cember ro, if97. 'file person or persons makieg any 
bid or estimate shall furnish tilt stone in a sealed en-
vclope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Condensed 
Cow's VIdd, rb98,'' and with his or their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De-
partment, at the said uflic , on or beiore the d:ly and 
hour .nLus'e named, at which tinge cud place the bids or 
estimates recunivcd will be publicly opened by the 
Prccident, or his duly nutholized agent, of said Depart-  
nicer and read. 

THE BOAM) OF PIaI.IC CHARITIES REsnn.vF.o THE 
RIGHT 'i+ NEJECT ALL nibs OR est1vf -1TES IF DEEt1ED 
TO nE Fc+R use ere iC INTERE+T, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64. CH Ti- IEk 4io, LAWS OF r8b2. 

No bid or estimate will be acceptei from, or contract 
awarded to, any persc.0 who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as sur:ty or otherwvise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will Inc made as soon as 
practical:de after the opening of the bids. 

Delitery will be required to be made from tine to 
time.:n:d in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Ccnmntis%Iou•sr,. 

Any bidder lot this contract must be known to be 
engaged iu and well prepared for the business, and must 
have esati%f.idory testimonials to that effect.ancl the 
person or person. to whnu the contract may be awarded 
will be required to vice security for the pert ,rm:mce of 
the c-ntract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
5ur+2ies, each in the penal amount of TEN 1-HOU-
SAND Ito,00c; DOLLAR. 

1-:ach bid or ertlmate ,hall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
sit:.11 diutincil v site tint fact : also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an csti-
ma:e fur the same purposeand i, in all respec , lair and 
without collu-ion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Ilepartment, Chief of a 
Bureau, Lleputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporati.,n, is directly c r indirectly interested 
therein, Cr m the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion o! the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, Ili writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the seenial 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. V. here 
more than one person is interested it is requ site that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
con=sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the Cliv of New York, with u:eir respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its Being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties f<,r its f.,ithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may beawarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed 
Cow's Milk by which the bids are t'sled. The consent 
abole mentiuued shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the personssignmg the 
same, than he is a householder or freeholder In the City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security re-
quired for the completion of this contra'_, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bililies as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of 
chapter y of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate wili be considered unless  

accompanied by either a certified check npon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per ceottinI of the amount of 
the Security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope comaIuiti4 the esti-
elate, but must Inc handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can Ile deposited in said box milli such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the saute within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, 
the amount of thedepo,it made by him shall be forfeit-
ed to and be retained by the City of New York as tiqui-
dated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 
shall execute the contract withuttlte time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

hou ld the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be :,warded neglect e,r refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not u'xecute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and retest, as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requi-ition on the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, inehtdme specifications, and 
showing the manlier of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of their provisions carefully, as 
the hoard of Public Charitie, is- ill insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

Dated Neic \, 'sic, December 2, 1897. 
DR. STEPHEN SAIITrl, President; JOHN P. 

FACRE. Comn)issioner; _JAMES R.O'BIsIRNE,Cotn-
mis>iouer, Uepartmcnt of Public Charities. 

DEI'.sRT".ii- NT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

PROPOSAL' FOR ALL THE MEALS RE-
quired for the year r`o8, for the Department of 

Public Charities. Seal,-ct bids or estimates for furnish-
ing all the cents required for the year r8u8 inn the De-
partment of Public Cliatitics, in the City and County of 
New York, viz. : 

For all Ins/i. rir'mns. 
Chucks of 	beef :ted shoulder clods, 

about .......... 	................. 1,500,000 pounds. 
Extra diet beef, about ........ 	...... 40,3oo 	" 
Mutton, 	in 	pieces 	of 	forequarters, 

breast and shoulders, with,ut ribs, 
about 	................ 	.......... 290,coo 	., 

Roasting pieces of beef, about....... 140,500 	" 
Beefsteak, sirloin. about 	............ 90,700 	" 
Corned 	1' -vet, 	rump, 	and 	plates 	or 

navel, about ...................... 54.5-0 	" 
Mutton. hindquarters, about ........ r7e,goo 	" 
Pork, 	I 	in-n, about ................... ih,soo 	.' 
Veal, cutlets and Imes, about........ 48,400 	" 

Total.................. 2,953.0-o pounds, 
more or less. 

lids will be tcceived at the office of the Dcpartment 
~1 Publ.c Charities, in the City of New York, until I. 
o'cluckA. st., ThLirsday. De'ceotber lb. g8g7. The person 
or persol:c making fns- bid or estimate shall turnixh the 
same in a s' aieli env..'Inpe, ind-rsed "Bid or I'slimate 
for all the Meats required for rIo8. f-r the I h-partment 
of Public Charities" and aith lute ortheir name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said Depict -
ment, art the said office, on or before the day and hour 
above named, huehich time and place the bid, or 
estimates rece+ced will be publicly opened by the Presi-
dent, u r his duly authorized agent, of said lleperuucnt 
and read. 

THE LOAR1, OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVE- THE 
KIGH"I- TO RFJECT ALI. (BIDS OR esriNtArES IF DEEMED 
Ti+ HE FOil THE PUBLIC Isf'nKF5T, AS TROV1ttED IN 
sECrtnN 64, cttSPTEI< pto, LAtvs of ills. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, Cr contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
poratil n upon debt or contract, or wh: i is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora. 
Lion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made fiom time to 
time, and in such quantities as IRay be directed by the 
said Con+missioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must fur.-ish satisfactory 
testimonials that he is engaged in the business of 
,. Butcher " in the City of New York, and has the plant 
neceesary to carry out promptly .and r+~zularly the con-
tract, if it be awarded. to the entice satisfaction of the 
Commissioners of Public Cluarilics, and the person or 
per-ons to whom the c,:ntract may be aw.,rd-:d will he 
required to give security for the performance of the 
contract, by his or their bond, with two ;utlicient sure-
ties, each in the penal amount of FIFTY THOUSAND 
(50,00_ DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names if all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so inn: rested 
it shall distinct'y state that fact ; also that It is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collu--ion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Comm 'n Council, Head cf a Department, Chief 
of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
te-ted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits therein. 
The bid or estimate must Le verified by the oath, to 
writing, of the party or parties mal:h)g the estimate, 
th:.t the several matters stated therein are in all respects 
true. When more than one person is interested, it is 
requisite that the t EIui ICATiON be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which lie would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the articles 
by which the bids are te'-ted, "1'l:e consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that he is a householderor trecholder in the City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabiti-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

Igo bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of nine per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 

has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the amine 
within three days after the Contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the antottut nt the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal. but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him, 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days alter written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid Cr proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
Rising abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, iu 
addition to iusertinit the same In figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accrrdauce with the terms of the contract, 

The form of the contract, includmi.' specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, will he furnished at 
the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, 
as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon its 
absolute enforcement in every pamticular. 

Dated N Rw 1'ois, December q, tho7. 
Diu. STEPHEN S\lll'H, President; JOHN I'. 

FAURE, Cuntmissioner, JAMES R. O'BEIRVL:, 
Commissioner, Department of Public Charities. 

PROPOSALS FOR THIRTY-ON1: THOUSAND 
(31,000) tons of white ash and soft coal for ,8q8.—

Sealed bids or estimates for furnishing the Deparunent 
of Public Charities, during the year r8)8, as may be 
requircc1 and in accordance with the specifications. 

THIPTY-ONE THOUSAND 11,000 PUNS (z,..t o 
POUNDS EACH ill" VVhll1'E ASH AND i(ftT 
COAL. 

to,000 tons Grate ; g,000 tons Egg ; 3,000 tons store : 
8,oao tons Buckwheat ; g,000 too, Bitmninous-3r,oseD 
tons. 
—trial be received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities, Nu, l6 Thud avenue, in the Cay in 
New York, until to o'clock  A.M. of 'I hursllay, llecenshcr 
16, 18V7s The person or persons making any bid ,~r 
estimate shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, 
indorsed ''Bid or Estimate fix 3r, coo Tons of R"hilt 
Ash and Soft Coal." and with his or their name or 
names, and the date of presentation, to the head ul paid 
Department, at the said office, cm or before the day auel 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids ,:r 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the ('resi-
dent, or his duly authorized cogent, of said De,:arl;ncn t 
;Ind rcacl, 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARTr1Es RESERVES 't'lll.: 
RIGIIr Ti) REJECT ALL BIDS Oil ESt T\I:hTEs IF DFE'..i I'1, 
TO nE FOR THE 1't'nLIC INTEREST, ss PROVIDED IN SEC-
Tim 64, CHAPTER 410, Lnws nit' x882, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cu r-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

the award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening tit the bids. 

Delivery w-i!1 he required to lie manic from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed Ly the 
said Comn,,.-sellers. 

Any bidder for this contract most be known to I:c 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and:uost 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each In the penal sum of FOR 1'Y THOU-
SAND (40,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shallcontain and state the name 
and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the, 
same, the names of all persons interested with him ,.r 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made %% th. 
out any connection with any other person making an es. 
timate for the same purpose and is in all respects r.,ir 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member :f 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits therein. The but 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in wt'iting, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. When 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERt(tCAIION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
c, nsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
Ili the City of Jew York, with their respective places of 
business or r-sidence, to the rife t that if the coutr.,ct 
be awar.led to the person makinc the estimate. they wii1, 
on its being so awarded, become bnuud as his =ureic% 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit , ,r 
refuse to execute the s:+me, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which lie 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to p..y to the person ur 
persons to whom the contract may be a,%arded at any 
subseqlent letting, the amount in each c.+se to be calcu-
lated upon the estimated amount of the artic !es 
by which the bids ale tested. the consent above 
mentioned .hall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
Lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
Fork, and is worth the amo:lnt of the security required 
for the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he h:u offered him. 
self as sun,ty in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section is of chapter y of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. 
parried by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of Ive per c'ntum of the amount of the security 
required for the iaithful per:ormance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as Navin 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and retest as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 
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proper security, he or they h li be considered is h wing 
abandoned it and as in def:mlt to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised :utd relet, as provided 
by law. 

77t,' quality of the arti, lea, sreb/tties, gnnr/s. roams 
rr lid mere•/tan,irre ,oust conform in every res/a'ct to Ike 
sanr/,les of the same nu exhibition at Ike of/ice of the 
satin' Ihsrtu,e,z/, or, in the absence or'sanaptrs, to the 
/,riutcel sheaBcecli-us. Bidders are Caution, em' to 
,'.rmm/or' Ike specifrcatio)rs /or fiarticutars of the 
arlirGu, etc., required Is/ore Braking their estirua/es. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will lie tested. 

Bidders it ill write out tin, amount of theirestiniates in 
addition to insertin4 the same u) figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Cummissinners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, will 1)e furnished at the 
otSiee of the Ilepartment, and bicl,iers are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
11 ,:,rd of Public: Charities will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every Oarticular. 

DR. S FAIL( ;N SMITH, President ; JOHN P. 
FAURE and J.\MES R. O'IIEIRNE, Commissioners, 
Departntent ..t Public Charities. 
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PROPOSALS FOR HO.iPITAL SUPPIJES FUR 
the Dcpartmcnt of Public Ch trilics for 15gd. 

iezlcd bid, ur eafm:nes for llirnrshing the Inllowing Hos-
eital Rupphcs )v ill Ile rren-ived at the Department of Pub-
Ic Ch:ultie;, Nu. '6 'Third asenac, in the City nl New 
fork, until ro n'clork A. ti, of Frid;,y, December to, r897. 
Clue per„,, ur persms making any bid or estimru'r 
hall fur'nrb the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
' hid for I Inspital Supplies," with his or their tonic or 
tames, and the , iat,- of presentation, to the head of 
.aul Department, at the said office, on or befr,re the 
lay and tour above named, at which time and place the 
,ids or estimates received will be publicly opened !)y 
lie President, -e his duly authorized agent, of said 
)caartment and read. 

1. FOUR MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTICLIC5. 
['u BE Diets: ratio Is 1xs-uALl.xlr.n is DuRmso •rtiE Fui.r 

f-or - ri MONTHS of 1898, ns RugnIRr:u. 

A-  LI, PAt'KAG'•S DELIVERED UNDER THIS 
'`"1 headng rot=t heir the orFinal labels and marks 
if the manufacturer, 

rz lh,. Amm.,niurn Lirontide, r 16, h, ; 125 lbs. Potn;sir m 
;rumide, grin., t 16. box; rho ]bs. Sodium Bromide, r 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Com1,. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

T'he form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the nvmner ol payment, will be furnished at 
the ottice ,,I the Department, and bidders are cau- 
tioned to examine each and all of its provisions care. 
fully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

hated N I!cc YoOlc, December 4, 1897. 
DR. STEPHEN SMITH, President; JOHN P. 

FACRE, Commissioner, JA tIl':S R. U'ItEIRNE, Com-
missioner, Department of Public Charities. 

1)ET:\RTJtEsT OF PUBLIC C11.\cIiRs, New YORK, 
December 3, x897. 

PR0P(P AL5 FOR (ROCF;RIFS, FLI)UR, 
Provision<, etc. Sealed bids or estimates for fur-

nishing Groceries, Flour and other Supplies during the 
year 1898, in conformity with samples and specifications, 
will be received at the office of the Department lit Public 
Charities, No. 66'1'hird avenue, in the City of New York, 
until to o'clocl: A. ni. of Wednesday, December 15, 1897, 

Groevteirs AND PRUi islnxs. 
All goofs to be delivered in installments as may be 

required during the year t898. 
15,000 pounds Dried Apples ; 8uo pounds Dricd Apri. 

cols; 3,50(1 puunc's Dried Peaches; 30,000 pounds Bar-
Ic)', No, 3 ; x71,0(0 pounds Fine Butter, Ili tubs of about 
6 pounds each, net, known ::s Vie-tern Extras, Cream. 
cryor Fancy State Cre.nncry; 1,3co barrels Soda 
Crackers, barrels to be returned ; 7,0. o pounds Cheese, 
Stud Factory, ftill cream, line, and Learing the Sune 
brand stcneilvd on each box ; xu,oco pounds Cocoa, I-
pound packages; 550 pounds Cocoa, Baker's; 
600 pound, Chocolate, "Baker's Premium"; 
72,030 pouiiibs Rio Circe. roasted ; xo,00u nomtds 
Maracaibo Coffee, roasted ; 500 pored; Java Coulee, O. 
G. ; 2co poinds Mocha Cri,ffee ; 3,300 p.iunds Chicory; 
2,000 pounds IJricd Currants; 200 pounds Citr<n; 
S,00a pounds Candles, in 4o-pound boxes (r6 
nmlces to the pound • 127.3,a dozen Ergs, all to be 
fresh and candled it the time of delivery, and to be 
furnished in cases of tile usual size ; 2,400 pounds 
Farina, r-putmd packages, 48-pound boxes ; 9,000 
onunds Wheaten l:rits ; 30,000 pounds Hominy; 
3,60(1 Pounds itlacaroui, r-pound packages; soo I sounds 
Spaghetti ; 6,000 pounds Fine Meal ; I,,. oo p )uuds I 'ure 
Mustard ; 6o,coo pound, Daii,oit ; x,5ou pounds Whole 
Pepper, sifted; 700 pounds (;rcumt Pepper, %-p„Imd 
foil (pure) ; 25 poun,ls Cayenne Pepper; 14,500 pounds 
Dried Prunes, c0770; 500 pounds French Prunes; 5,000 
barrels t% trite Potaloes, of the crop of 1897, to be good, 
sound and f:,irsize, to weigh 172 pounds net to the barrel, 
barrels to be returned ; 5,000 barrels 1Vhite Potatoes, of 
the crop of 18y8, to be good, sound and fair size, 
to weigh 172 pounds net to the barrel, barrels 
to be returned ; 25 barrels Sweet Pt,tatocs ; 6o 
barrels Pickles, 4o-eallon barrels, s,00u to the barrel; 
u~,,coo pounds Rice; 98,000 pounds Brown Sugar; 
286,oco pounds Granulated Sugar (Stand.rrd ; 30,coo 
pound; LoaI Sug'ir (Standard Cut;; 3,200 pounds Stand-
,rd Powdered Sugar; 6 Lancets Sugar of 7111k ; 114 
barrels Syrup ; 75 gallons Maple Syrup, t-gallon calls ; 
436 barrels Prime Quality :\Blcricart Salt, in barrels of 
320 pounds, net ; 30 barrels 4alt fr~r Cattle ; Boo pounds 
I:ock :;Lilt; 1,400 pounds Saltpetre ; r70,000 pounds 
I;ruwn Soap, of the grade known to the 
I ode as "Commercially Pure Settled Family 
,,•tip," to be delivered in lots of not Icss 
than 40,c00 pounds, and all to be delivered within 
,n days after the contract is awarded. The soap to be 
delisered in boxes holding about 8o pot:mis, and the 
weight to be determined on its arrival at the Store-
huuse, I;lackwell's Island, an average tare being biased 
upon the ,,eight of zo boxes, selected at rand"tit from 
each delivery. 'hliu soap must I e free fn-nl ridded car-
bonate of soda, silica, mineral soap stick or other 
foreign material ; it must be of good firmness, solu bl_ 
in ro parts alcohol of y4 per cent., and contain not more 
than 30 per cent. of water, not more than ,z per cent. 
of free caustic alk:eli NaO H;, surd no more than z5 per 
cent. of resin. In color it must not be d.rker than the 
sample exhibited. L• mpty soap boxes to be rciurned and 
the price bid for the same to be deducted front bills by the 
Contractor ; 5o dozen Ivory Soup ; 700 cake- Copco Soap ; 
75 dozen 'Toilet Soap ; 2o pounds White Castile Soap; 
15 dozen Harness Soap; bon cakes Bun Anti ; 24 boxes 
Lleetro Silicon; See dozen Sapolio, E. Morgan Sons' 
no dozen Yankee Shaving Soap ; 25 boxes Pearline 
x,000 pounds Clearine ; t,2oa cakes Buchan's Carbolic 
Soap; 3(o barrels Prime Quality Sal Soda, 375 pounds, 
tier; ro,50o pounds Laundry Starch, 4u-potma boxes; 
6,600 pounds Corn Starch, i-pouml package, 4o-pound 
box ; 3z,00 , pounds Oolong Tea, in hall chests, free 
from all admixture and in original pa:: kages ; 5,000 

pound, Fine Black Tca in uriinal packages ; 1,700 

pound_s Fine Green 'lea, Young Hyson ; 3,200 pounds 
Pearl Papioca ; 75 barrels Vinegar ; Soo quintals Prime 
Quality Grand Bank Codfish, to be perfectly cured and 
to average net lass than 5 pounds each, to be delivered 
as required, boxes of four quint.tls each ; zoo dozen 
Shredded Codfish ; 200 pounds Boneless Codfish ; 8 
barrels 'Mackerel ; ,t6 kits Mackerel, No. r ; tea 
barrels Family Mess Perk ; 50 tubs Lard (prime 
kettle rendered leaf; about 50 	pounds each ; 
40 tubs C„ttolene ; t,zt5 pieces Bacon, prime 
quality, city cured, to average 6 pounds each ; 
1,5r o Hams, I rime quality, city cured, to average about 
t4 pounds each ; 700 Smoked Tongues, prime quality, 
city cured, to average ab tut 6 pounds each ; 800 bushels 
Dried Beans, not older than crop of 1897, and to weigh 
62 pound;, net, to the bushel ; 6ou bushels Dried Teas, 
out older than the crop of r897, and to weigh Cc pounds 
to the bushel, net ; no bushels Split Peas- ; 35 pounds 
Whole Allspice; . 50 pounds Grnm~d Ailsl ice ; r25 
pounds (;round Cinn:unun ; 55 pounds Ground Cloves ; 
45 pounds R hole Cloves ; r25 pounds Ground Ginger ; 
50 pounds Ground Mace : toe pounds Nutmegs : iao 
dozen Royal ]taking Powder, t-pound ; 72 dozen Sea 
Foam, 'ji-pound: in dozen Cleveland Baking Powder, 
r-pound ; 20 pounds Saleratus; 6lo,unds Cream Tartar; 
:go barrels F the Flour, " Pillsbury's Best," XXXX. ; 
t,lco pounds Grahant Flour ; t,coo pound,; Btv.:kwhear 
Flcur ; 30e potted, Barley Flour ; too pounds Ray 
Le:,ves ; to dozen Robinson's Patent Barley ; too 
pounds Desiccated Cocoanut ; 300 , bozos Lemons, 

•go-dozen boxes ; 	tto Irises Rasins L. L-, zo- 
pound boxes ; 36 dcz.n Canned Asparagus ; 
48 dozen Canned Apricots ; 54 dozen Canned Lobster ; 
02o dozen Cat',ucd Salmon ; 72 dozen Canned String 
Beans; too dozen Canned Lima Beans ; nor dozen 
Canned Corn ; s6 dozen Canoed Cherries ; r56 dozen 
Canned Peas ; i8o dozen Cammd Pears ; i8o d ,rze n 
Canned Peaches; 55 dozen Canned Succotash 
r8 cases S.,rdine;, 4s ; 444 dozen Cam'ed 'l'oma-
toes; 230 dozen Sage, papers; am o dozen '1bylne, 

papers ; 	7z 	d:,zen 	Extr,ict 	Beef, 	Licblg's ; 
25 dozen Condensed Milk, "Eagle" rr "Daisy"; rz 
cases Cereal hiscnit ; 6 boxes Zwieback ; 24 dozen Salad 
Dressing : zco dozen 'Tomato Catsup ; z3 dozen P. :1, 
Cheese, 4 in each case ; 23 dozen Edam Cheese, in foil ; 
I'6 dozen Chow Chow, C. & B., Pints ; no dozen Capers; 
120 dozen Extract Len,on, y user bottles, net ; too dozen 
Extract Vanilla, 4-Ounce bottles, net; g6 dozen Gelatine, 
,, Cox's " ; 140 duzeu Ghcrk:ns, C. & B., pints; 84 dozen 
Currant Jelly, le-ounce; 84 dozen Jams, assorted; 6o 
dozen Marmalade, assorted ; 24 di zen French Mustard 
go dozen Queen Olives ; 75 dozen Olive Oil, quarts ; 72; 
dozen Potash, r-pound cans ; 163 dozen Worcestershire 
Sauce, " L & P," pints ; to dozen Celery Salt ; 55 dozen 
Mixed Pickles, C. & B. ; r5 dozen Pickled Onions, 
C. & B.; 6o pounds Candied Lemon Peel ; rco pounds 
Sago; Iz dozen Parsley ; 448 pounds Ball Blue; 2,500 
pounds Plug Tobacco, r6s, pocket pieces ; 250 pounds 
Smoking Tobacco, 2-ounce papers; z barrels Colonial 
Food - 114 barrels Apples; r,v5o barrels Onions ; 
2, 870 barrels Turnips; 240 barrels Carrots ; zo barrels 
Parsnips; 6 pails Mince Dlet;o pounds Stick Candy; 

a 00 barrels Cabbage; 563,000  P 	Hay, prime 

 1, T'imothy," tare not to exceed 3 pounds per 
bale, weight charged as received at Blackwell's Island ; 
296 coo pounds long, bright Rye Straw, weight and 
tare same condition as on Hay ; 11,500 bushels Mixed 
No. a Oats, 32 pounds, net, bags to be returned; x, 500 
bags bran, in bags of 5o pounds, net, bags to be 
returned; boo bags Coarse ideal, free from cob, in  

bags of too potmds, net, bags to ire returned; a5 bads 
Oil Meal, too.pomtd bags; 25 bushels Whole Corn 
90,0015 I,'avcs line Bread, Vienna, Graham, etc., to be of 
best quality and to be delivered to various institutions 
as per order of Requisition Clerk, to weigh r% pi tieds 
each ; 2,255 dozen Rolls, to be delivered to vanuu; insti-
tutions as per order of Rcquisitiun Clerk ; 2,243 quarts 
ice Cream, to be delivered to various mstitut,ons as per 
order of Requisition Clerk ; 3,uco loons ! more or lcssl 
Prime Qua lity Ice, not less than in inches thick, to be 
delivered at ](lackwell's :,id Randall's Islands in quan-
tities its required during the year r898, the w•eiiht to be 
in all cast s Si-. received by the Department, bidders to 
name price per ton of z,000 pound., all of which 
shall 	Ile delivered at the points named, free of 
expense to the Department of Public Charities ; 
1,203 tons hnore or less) Prime Quality Ice, not less 
than to inches thick, for city u-c, to be delivered in 
quantities as follows during the year t898-Bellevue 
Hospital, 655 tons ; 151 rule '1', fining School, 35 torn ; 
Gouverneur Hospital, 95 tons ; Harlem Hos,,ital, 85 
tons ; Fordham Ho~ptu4, 55 tons ; Stean)boals' 70 taus; 
No. 66 Third A venue, 35 tuns ; Morgue, 170 tons ; r,000 
tons--the weight to be in all cases as received b} the 
1 )epartment, weight of same to be billed monthly. Bid-
ders to name price per t„n of z,con p„unds, all of which 
shall be delivered at the points named free of expense 
to the Department of Public Chant ins ;5,5o--o pounds 
(more or less) Compassed Vr ast, to 	-pound 
packages. '1'o be deli)crel in inct:dlments 
as may be required during the year t8c8; 
z;o tons l-gg Coal, to be delivered on the order of l,en-
eral S tore keeprr, in such quaulitic's as may be required 
by Fnrdham Hospital, H.'rlem Hospital, Gouverneur 
Hospital, Ni, Ira "I hir,I avenue ; 250 tut; St-,ee Coal, to 
be delivr.red oil the ,.rcer of ( ;eueral Storekeeper, in 
such quantities as may be required by F'ardham IIos-
pital, Harlem Hospital, (.cuvetneur hospital, No, 66 
'Phi rd avenue. 

I )lav- I c•.ous. 
200,0-o yards Baudagc Muslin, " Utica C"; t,roo 

pieces Oiled Muslin, •' Centennial " ; moo yards S11 rnur1 
filuslin, "Pioneer" or " I )auntless"; x,000 pieces 
Crinoline, rz yards each ; 7,500 pounds Cotton Batting 
,, \lanhattan,"too-po nd bales ; 75,c oo yards "I ;Iecian 
Bunting." 

151 [SCELLA N EOI'S. 
24 dozen Imperial Granunr ; 50 doz, n Mellin's Food ; 

too dozen Sarco-Peptones; 48 dozen l.ignud Peptonoids; 
rg dozen Malted Milk ; no gallons Jlaltine ; 30 pomtds 
Snmatose ; z,coo dozen Kumy.s ; z,r.no dozen lr,tzoon ; 
25 dozen Milk Powder, l'eptonized ; zo barrels best 
quality water-white Kerosene Oil, 150 degrees test, 

FLOI it SL'ECIFIC.\Tui iNs. 
cr.7o0 barrels of Flour (more or less), Zr. called for 

dming the year 185S-6,oco barrels No. r Flour, as per 
sample ; 5,700 barrels No. z Flour, as per sample. 

Ni empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
cuutractors except such as are designated in the specili- 
cati  nut s, 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, in-
dors, d " (lid or Estimate for Groceries, Floor, etc.," 
with his or their name or names, and the date of pre-
sentation, to the head of said Department, at the slid 
off ice, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the President of said Dc-
partment nr his duly authorized agent, and read. 

Tull BOARD ut Pcnuc CHARITIES Resenis'es THE 
R)GH -1' •1O RI-JFCI' AL.r. (SIDS OR its- u rstAirs IF DEEMED 
TO nR FOR THE PUBLIC I\TFRI?.ST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 64, cun.n'TER 410, losses uF ,882. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any per-on who Is in arrears to the Cor-
oorauon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or ollierwire, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

the award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners, 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
hive satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person nr persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5u; per 
cent, of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all pr rsons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
,hall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made se it hoot 
any connection with any other person making an esti. 
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, hr-ad of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof, The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verifie alion be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of tw-o householders or treeholders in 
the City of New fork, with 'heir respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, uccome bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same they shall pay to the Corpe-
ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo. 
ration may be obliged to pay to the pers. -n or personas t. 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the seerlc by tt- hie I the bids are 
tested. The convert above mentioned shall he accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, lit each 
of the persons signing, the same that he is a house':tolder 
or freeholder in the it ity of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion cf this 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered hiutselfas a surety 
in good faith and with the Intention to execute the bond 
required by section no of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nance-, of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. I he adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to Ile approc ed by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New t'ork, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the se urily required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must Nor be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
ch«rge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of tl)e successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refu-e or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the cntract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall he forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal ; but if he shall execute the coiutract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 

--- 	 -'----- DKrauTatr5T 	or tic m.lc CttAt(iTncs, Nn. 66 'PuIRD 
) 	mooium Iodide, , lb. ii; 	u75 IlL . 	Frufa'rsinnt 	Iodide, t IL. 

h. ; 	5 hits, Sodmm Iodide, n 	lb.  b,: 	2z5 1Or, Ioclofsdo, 
A, EVUE, NEW Yr,n K. D-cember I, 1897. powdered, 	r 	Ib. 	b.; 	5 lbs. Iodine, 	resublin)ed, 5 It,. I),; 

TO CONTRACTORS. q8 lbs. Syrup 	Iodine of Iron, 7 lb. b. ; 	3 lbs, he:rrnrg, 
1'R01'0SAl.S FOR 	NATERIAIS 	AND AYORK \mmoni:,tet41 	lb. c. ; 	So Iii--Atercury, Mild Chlorite 

RFl1UI1.h;U 	FOR 	ANTALIERA'1'Il)NOF 	A CJomct),t lb. c,;:;o lbs. Ilercn'y,ISlclrloridc',cr}et., 
lb. Lox ;30 OZ. (ocaine 	tlydrochlornte,anhyd.cryrts , I-
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.INI AND 1'HECONS1RUC- 

111.1 'i fib- 	A N.AV  FRAA1F' 	L'CILDINc; 	FOR %s oz. v. 	3ooC.1mpinineSuIphate, %s oz. v. 
'I HE F0RuEIoM HOSl'l t AL. 11,-SIX MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTICLES. 

SEALl•,U 	Itli)S 	OR 	l's'rflMA'PlS 	FOR 	e1'HE j 	TouH DeLrvrR.Dt 	I~sr,trLSl,a. 	's l)r 	l uuusc rt{e 	l;air aforesaid work :,id rodfc, is us, 	in accordance with 
the specifications and plans, will be received at the office Six f11uo't'Hs n,, r89F, ,ls REi~t n<ED. 

I of the Department 	of Public Charities, No. 	65 'Third Bids f)r any arnele in this list w;ll 	be accepted cull. 
as 	iu 	the 	City of 	New 	York, 	te,til 	Tuesday, i from such per-outs or firms its are known 	in 	the 
December 14, 1897, until to o'cl ck A.M. 	flue person trap le to he man marl orces if the articles Ihey bid , T. ur 

or persons making any bid or csun)ate shall I trot 	the tc' holesale druggists, or impor tors of Irugs or chr.,:i 	als, 
mote in a scaled envelope, indorsed "Bid or Estimate and who :Ire engaged iu hu,ine,s in the 	terra 
for >IaD.rials ;rod Work Required for an Alteration of Greater Net) \'o: k. 
a 	FIRrue 	D'svclling and 	the Construct join 	of a 	New A.--Drugs, General, 
l'rome Building for the Fordham Hospital," and with 2 bbls. Acid Carbolic, crude, at least go per c--cue , al,. 
his or their name urmuoos, and the date Of presentation, So g. e.tch ; 	zo lbs. A1bn1cnc, liquid, 5 lb. h. ; 	z II- 	- ..1II 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, un 1picc 	pond , r Ib. tins ; 	t 	Ibs. Aloe', Socotrine, put%d , 
or before the day and hour above named, • t which 1),,p, ; 	5 Ibs, Balsam, C.mada, I 	lb. b. 	; 	z4o lbs. 	lial'mu, 
time and place the bids nr estimates received will be Co nib. 	Cent, 	airier„ or, 	z o II)-, Balsam, fern, 
publicly opened by the Pre>ideut of said Department omlg. drums ; 	as lbs. Fkn'k, Cassia, No. ;o posed., b„c ; 
:,nd read- 

I H - BOARD 	(IF 	PUnt.IC 	CHAItitIFS 	RESEI:VES 	THE I 	too lbs. Bark, Cinch„na, Red, U. S. P., No. go I ow,l., 
box ; 	to thy, Bark, Q;tillaja, No. no 	 25 II,S, powd„ pap.: 

itni nuT •1•U 	REJECT ALL (SIDS OR riTm1ATLti IF DEEMED B 	, Sassafras, No 301.,wd„ box ' too Ib;, Park , \\'ll,l 
10 	uE 	FOR THL tonne 	IMT1:REST, 	AS 	PROM )LD I.N Cherry, No. 20 I 	sd., ke; ; 	3 g. Bay Rum, imp rt., 
sec•rluo 64, CHarrt:R Oro, LAWS of 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
demi) ; 	to 	g. 	Benzin, 	5 	g. 	cans; 	750 	lbs. 	Bul us, 

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur- 
pond , 	bbls. ; 	in 	lbs. 	Boroclyceride, 	50 	per 	cell,., 

]i). 	b. 	IT)-. 	Butter 	Cacao, 	Baker, 	Ib. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is adetaulter, as 

, 	; 	to 	 r 	I'' ins), cut, bag; x lb. Qmtb;rr- 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 

35 lbs. Broom "I op; ( ll, 
Ide-, powd., tin ; z5 	I):. Gpsfctuo, Ni. 40 powd-, h is ; 

s. C 

tion. 
1'he award of the contract will be made as soon as 

ao gro. Cnpsniles, empty, P. I). & Co., var. sizes ; 5o Ili, 
Ceresin, yellow, pap, ; 	05 lbs. Chalk, prepared, pap. ; 

practicable after the opening of the bids. 20 lbs. Chaecuvd, 	Willow, prised., r 	IIi, c,; 	to lbs. Cl,,,,-,, 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- pond., pap. ; 	25 	lbs. 	Cubebs, No. 40 	powd., 	lox; 

gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must r 	doz 	Extract 	Beef, 	Ar.nour, 	x 	II,. 	jars ; 	z5 	Liu, 
have 	satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the Fstr..ct 	Licorice, 	powd „ 	pap, 	; 	z5 	lbs. 	Fleeces 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded Arnica, 	Nu. 	3u 	powd„ 	box ; 	ro 	Ills. 	Ftn)+ers 
will be required to give security for the perfurm:mce of Calendula, 	pap.: 	rz 	IVs. 	Gelatin, 	"Sh ier, ' 	, rl.,, 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient p 	4 	lbs. 	Gelatin, 	Cooper's, 	shred, 	a 	; zo. ; 

'PHOU- sureties, each in the penal amount of 	SIX r6 lbs. 	Glue, A 	Extr, pap. ; 5,600 lbs. Glycerin, 	pore 
SA] I: (6.000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate 	contain and state the name shall 
medicinal, U. S. P., Ili b.rrrels holding al,. 400 Ibs. ; z,o 0 

and 	of residence of each of the 	 making place 	 persons 
lbsa lycerio, pure me. ideal, U. S. P., in 	- gall. hie;,,-- 
cove- box cans 'Garrison's pattern 	: to lbs, Glyes-ritc 

the same, the names ol all persons interested with him hone Marrow, Arm "t:r's. I II,. h.: too lbs. Gum Arabic, 
or them ttterein,:md if no other person be so interested, H., go I1). box; a5 lbs. Gum 	Arabic, II., powd., box ; 5 
it 	shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it 	is made j lbs. Gum 	.Asafce.ida, prince, tin ; to Ibs. Gum B- nz,,in. 
withuu t any connection with any outer person making an prime, mottled, pap. ; 2,0 lbs. Gum Camphor, refined, 
estimate for the same purpose and 	is in all respects squares, 4 11). p. ; z5 lbs. 	Gum Cateclm, refined, W- ho, 
lair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem- Richardson 	& 	Co., r 	lb. c, ; 5 Ibis, Gum Guaiac, y:tp. ; 
her of tile Common Council, head of a department, chief ,o lbs. Gum 	Myrrh, prime, pap. ; .l lbs. Gum Myrrh, 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ott•d., 	pill. 	6o Ibis. Gum ()pi ron, 	eiote 	Sm 	roo t 	t 
officer of 	the 	Corporation, 	is 	directly 	or indirectly p 	1'%, P 	y 	Palo ; 

S. 3 lbs. G:nn Opium, 	powd., U. 	P. ass ,y, r box I, 	; 
interested therein, or to the supplies or work to which q,000 Pis. Hyde;gee Dioxide Solution, ut)micro,sl 	f, 	S. , 	. 
it relates, or 	in 	any 	portion 	of 	the profits 	thereof. p• 	not falling below '' to v, hue-s " within 4 w.'eks 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, m I after delivery, in 	r IIi. amber bottles, packed 25 in ❑ 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, case; 5o lbs. HyJrin en Dioxide Solution. 	15 volumes, 
that 	the 	several 	natters 	stated therein 	are 	in all Marchand's r ]b.b.; 6 doz. Hy,irnzor, 	\larchand's, 	oz. , 
respects true. 	Where more than one person is inter- h: z d-,z Imperial Granum, hut-ge ; 5 lbs. Insect Poue ier, 
ested it is requisite that the vEnirKATION lie made and I)ahnat., 	t tin ; zoo ILs.Iron Salphate 	iCopperas;, 	i-ri  
subscribed by all the parties interested. Ib. keg., ; z doz. Lact,peptine, orig, p. ; zo los t Lalfihio, r 

Each bid or estimate shall beaccompanied by tbecan- 11). tins ; awe lbs. Lard, 	pure, 	fresh, 	to 	lb. tin, ; 	5.. 	lb;. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in Leaves, Pellzd Anna, 	No. oo powd., z5 lb. box ; z5 Ilan, 
the City of New York, with their respective places of Leave., D,zitali-, 	Germ., 	No. 6o powd., box ; s; lbs, 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract Leaves, Digitali', Merin., pressed, r oz. ; 5-, lbs. Leave, 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, Hyoscyautus, Ni,. So posed.. z5 lb, box ; zoo lbs. L,ty es, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for : 	1ubaccu, 	whole 	I. 	Infusi-ro, 	etc', 	in hands, 	in 	b„x; 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re- I too Leeches, best Swedish : too lbs. Lime, Chlorinated, 
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora- Hot under 35 per,.eut., ro lb. cans ; to lbs. Lrtlrarge, pap. ; 
tion any difference bettueen the sum to which he would be zo lbs. Lycopodium, pap. ; 6 d -z. Lysol, 	ir4, p. ; 	s lbs. 
entitled nn its completion and that which 	the Corpora- tI. gnesium Carbonate, K. & Al., 2 oz.: ro g. 3l:dtine 
tlon may be obliged to pry to the person or persons to ' Maltine )lf,;. Cu.. , 5 g, c=ons ; 4 lhs. Mercury Oleate, ro 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent per cent , r Ib. jars ; 	=o lbs. Miss, Irish, 	bleached, bad, ; 
letting, 	the amount in 	each 	case 	to 	be 	calculated So this. Naplitrilin, commele., hills, box; 5lb;.Nutgalls, 
upon 	the estimated amount of the supplies by which powd.. pap. ; 	to lbs. N tumeg<, pap, ; 	5 lbs. Oil, Alin "rich, 
the bids are tested. 	The consent above 	mentioned expressed (sweet`, 5 lb. b. ; so lbs. Oil Cade, tin ; 	740 	Ins. 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in I t lit 	Castor, 	" crystal," 4o lb. can; ; 20 q. Oil, Cuu,,n 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he I 	Seed, relined, to fig. cans ; 	r lb. (Jil, Croton, x lb. b. ; 40 L. 
is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York 10,1, Linseed, bbl. ; 4 4. t )it, Olive, 	Lucca, 	x 	g. tins ; 	I- 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the - 	g. 	t)il, 	Olive, 	" Malaga," 	yellow, 	b',15., ; 	Ta 	I'). 	I1,1, 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts Almond, 	]litter, 	pure ; 	6 	lbs. 	Oil, 	Anise, 	concrui. 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as Auethul), r 	lb. b. ; r 	lb. 	Oil, 	Anise, 	Saxon, r 	lb. 	b. 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him- I 	x 	bolt. 	Oil, 	Kay, 	pure, 	22 	oz. 	each 	b. ; 	2 	li)::. 
sraf as a surety in good faith and with the intention to : 	(lit, L'ergari tit, at least g8 per cent. ester, r 	lb. b.: 5 	II.. 
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 7 01 1 	IIil, Cassia, at least 85 percent. eionaruicaldch}do, ;'., 	I. 
the Revised Ordinance; of the City of New York, if the tin ; 	r 	II,. OII, 	Cedar, f. microscope, 	r 	lb. b. ; 3 	This, 	I lit, 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for ; 	C- vus,t lb. b. ; cc bbis. 	Oil, Cod l.ivur (_ao r. each , pure 
whom he consents to become surety. 	l he adequacy , 	Norwegian, Biro-freezing Lofurten, ill ongln:ll p,ckae, s, 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to he approved ~ 	diree1Y rout of bond,in lotssof nut less th •n ro Ibis. at a tine. ; 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, i 	r/y 	Ili. Oil, 	Coriar,der, 	I:,. b, ; 3 	Ibs, Oil, 	E-rcalyptus 

No bid ur estimate 	will be 	received or considered Glob., 	reef., 	t 	lb. 	b,; 	_ lb. 	Uil, 	Fence;, i._ lb. b. ; 	)ou 
unless accompanied by eithera certified check upon one ibs. Oil, Gauhheria, 	synthetic, 	pure, spec. eray. 	I. ,So, 
of the State or National banks of rite City of New York, 25 lb. tins ; I r lbs. Oil, Lavender, 	French, cultiv., z or. 
drawn 	to the order 	of 	the Comptroller, 	or money tin ; 	to lbs. Oil, 	Lemont 	han.l-ores=ed. 	5 	lb. b. ; 	!_ 	lb. 
to the amount of fide per centun) ul tire amount lit the Oil, 	Nutmeg, 	essent., 	'z 	Ii,. 	I), ; 	z 	ibs. l )J, 	Or.cmde, 
5ueurity 	requited 	for 	the 	fitithful 	performance 	of Bitter, 	haul-presse. 1, r lb. b. ; no I6-, 	Oil, 	Peppermint, 
the contract. 	Such 	check or 	money 	must 	our 	be reef.. 	pure, 	5 	Ib. 	or 	tins; 	urn 	lbs. Di!, 	Pine 	Needle; 
inclosed in the sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	esti- (Porous 	Sylvestris), 	5 	]b. tins: 	r 	oz.OI), K- se, German, 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the F. Bros., orig. v. ; 5 lbs. OII, 	Rfewroary, French, 	extra, 
Departmeni who has charge of the estimate-box, an.l 5 	lb. 	b. ; 	ei 	lbs. 	Oil, 	tiantii, 	!.. 	L. 	24 	uz, 	lit, ; 	5 
no 	estimate can he 	deposited in 	said 	box until such lbs. 	Oil. 	Sass .i fras, 	pure, 	natural, 	5 	16. 	b.; 	o 	Ibis. 
check or money has been examined by said officer or I 	Oil, 	Spike, 	pure, 	5 	Ili. b. ; 	z8 	lbs. 	Oil, 	T hytne. 
clerk an,l found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except I 	Red 	I, 	pure, 	orrg. 	tin ; 	5o 	g, 	Oii, 	Turpentine, 
that of the 	succvs"ful bidder, will be returned to the I 	refined, 	sr 	g. can; 	3 	ibis 	Oil, 	\Wine, 	heavy 	t 	Ii,, b. ; 
persons making the same within three days after the j Ihs. Oleoresin Male Fern, alb. orig. b. ; ego Iii,. Orange 
contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder snail cc- Peel. 	Bitn-r, No. 	30 powd., 5o-lb. Box; 3o 	lbs. Ox.:tll, 
fu-e 	or tie-lest, within five days after w,tice that the , 	Inspissated 	7 parts of fredi c mcentrated to r part), to- 
contr.rct has been awarded to him, to excc'rte the same, Ili. jars ; 	go ozs. I'oricisatuti, U. S. P„ t ez. b. ; 300 sheets 
the amour of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited Paper, Litmus. blueantl red, iox to ; 41bs. Pepper, black, 
to and be retained by the City of New 'i ore as liquidated u ground, r-li), tins ; z lbs. Peppermrnt Herb, pressed, ozs. ; 
damages 	for such 	ne~.;lect 	or refusal ; 	but it he shall i4 rloz. Pep-in, Es ice of, 	F. Pens, - 1'., b ozs, ; 4 lbs. 
execute 	the 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	the Pepsi,;, pure, p•)d., F. 	Bros. fi :'., t lb. 	or. 	b, ; 	4 lbs. 
amount of his deposit will be returned to bin). Pepsin, pure, Webber's, t Ill. orig. h. ; to bolt, 	Pepten- 

Shotlld the person or persons to whom the contract zyme Tablets, 5 gr., orrg. b. of Sou: r,oae lbs. Petrolatum, 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract U. S. P , pale-yellow, in 5 lb. vaseline calls ; r,000 lbs. 
within five days after written notice that the same has i 	Petrolatum, pale-v., in 	25 	Ib. cans or tubs ; i,000 lbs` 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or I 	leterlatum, pale-)' , in 5o lb. cans or tubs ; 6 kilt 	Pills, 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give Mercury, 	Proti„didc, 	G.-L., o.or gm., 	r kilo, or- h. 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as to bbls. P 	r laste 	of Paris, French's 	Dentists' Impression 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-  Plaster, 	to 	be 	sent 	as 	ordered 	in 	lots 	of z 	bbls., 
Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as fresh, direct 	front 	maker in Philadelphia, all charges 
provided by law. i paid ; 	6 	doz. 	Protonoetein, 	powd., 	R 	& 	C„ 	x 	oz. ; 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates I; 	r6 oz. Resin Podophyllum, U. S. 1'., r oz, p.; 	12 kil. Root 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. Aconite, No. 6o powd., Squibb, orig. p. ; 25 lbs. Root, 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- Colombo, No. zo powd., box ; zoo lbs. Root, Gentian, 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. No. no powd., bbl. ; 5o lbs. Root, Ginger, African, No 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 40 powd., Vox ; 	to lbs. 	Root, Jalap, 	No. 6o powd., 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the i pap. ; 5 lbs. Root, Krameria, powd., pap, ; 300 lbs. Root , 
office of Israels & Harder, No. 194 	Broadway, New ! Licorice, Russ., No. 4o powd., ioa 	lb. kegs ; 300 	lbs. 
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each Root, Rhubarb, Shensi, No. 3o powd„ too 16, kegs ; no 
and all of their provisions carefully, as the Board of I lbs. Root, Sarsaparilla, Hond., No. 30 powd„ keg ; 400 
Public Charities will insist upon their absolute enforce- lbs. Root, Seruega, No. 40 powd., too lb. kegs; z5 Ibs, 
ment in every particular. Root, Serpeofatta, No. 6o powd„ box ; 400 lbs. Root, 

DR. 	STEPHEN SMITH, President; JOHN P. Squill, No.zo powd., to be delivered fresh from mill in 
FAURE, and JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, Commissioners, zoo lb.lots, in kegs ; ,6 oz. Root, Squill, powd„ r oz. tins 
Department of Public Charities. or v. ; 150 lbs. Root, Triticum, cut, bags; 25 lbs. Root. 
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\ aIcrian, Gcrm„No, 6o pnwd., box: z, lbs. Salts, Thermab 
German,;rtif.,box; zkil, Seed,l ardamom, powJ., tiquibb, 
2 ku . or p. ; ro lbs. Seed, C„riander, No. 3(1 powd„ pap, 
25 lbs. deed. Flax, whole, pap: r2 Ibis. Seed, Flax, 
ground, L. S. P., ab. zz5 Ib. e2ch ; 5o lbs.Sced, Mustard, 
yellow, pure, grd., bnx: 5,00 lbs. Soap, Green. (Sapo 
\lolli., L', ,. P. tree fn m added imnurincs, in keg, ; 
r lb. Soap, Powdered, U. S, P. i lb. tin ; io kegs S,,d Ruin 
R, carbonate, L'. S. P., ab. trz lbs each ; 75 g, Solution 
Iron leptoMxnganate, I )ietcrich, 5 g. demlj. ; 3 doz. 
' lution Iron Peptomaeg;rn.uq Uude, orig. b. ; 2 
tiplution G onoin, io (ten) per cent., r lb. tins : I lbs. 
'tors, U.S. P., tin : 300 lbs,,ou, ar powd„ confection-
ers best,!•_ bbls; ro lbs.aulphur, I re~iptied, pap; 
;,,,00 !b,. Sulphur, roll, roo Ib. kegs : tco Ibs. Sulphur, 
w asheJ, keg ; 3 doz. SLphositor;c-, Glycerin, U. S. 1'. ; 
.o lbs'1alcum, powd., pap : a., lb-. Tar, N,•rth Carolina, 
: Ib. tin-: 8 oz. Ihcroids, Desiccated, r oz. orir;. p; 3 
I-.oz- 1'.'fhyroid 'Pallets, ; gr., B., \1', & Cu„ orig. b. of 

' r lb. 'Troches l'otas-itmt Chlorate, U. S- I'., 
lb. b.; 10 V. Tuberculin, Koch's new, r Cc. 

rig, V. ; 400 lbs. \-aseline, yellow, 5 lb. cam 
case Wate t', Apenta So qts.) ; z cases \Voter, 

!tethcsd;t ico qts. each ; i case 	\Water, lfunyadi 
L nos f'o qts.; ; 50 Cases, \Voter, Poland (2 d•lz., 
j: gall e:•ch : w gall, Water, \Citchhazel, 5 ;;. keys ; 
,o lb~, \Vax, white, p:,p. ; an lbs. \\'ax, yelh:w, pap. ; :o 
lbs. Wo, d, t as-sia. No. ae p,wd., pap. ; 25 lbs. \Wood, 
Red Siiund:-es. INC. zo p wd„ box ; 300 oz. Zinc Stcar.rte 
Co., :flcK. & R., t oz. b. 

R—Ph,r r,, l,I crut icals. 
'. 11.—P,ids for any article in thi, list will be accepted 

only fn •m such persons or firms as are known in the 
drug trade to be manufacturers of those products, and 
who or,- engaged in business in the territory of Greater 
New Vnrk. 

A;i packages delivered under this heading must bear 
the original label• and marks of the manufacturer. 

I g. Fluid Ext. lkc;R,ilomna Lcavcs, r g. b. ; s lbs 
Flail Ext. Angelica Re a, r Iii. b. ; 2 g. Fluid 
Ext. Buchu, r c. to ; z lbs. Fluid Ext. Cal :mss, 
I lb. h.; r lb. Fluid Ext. Carnab,s Icd., r I6. U. 
;o g. Fluid Ext. Cascara C. S. P.;. t g. b. 5 c. Fluid 
Ext. Coca, 1 c. b.: 2 g. Fluid Ext. leIchigiun Scud, 
, , b. ; t Ill Fluid Ext. Coto. I lb. b, ; 5 lbs, Fluid Est, 
Cubeb. [ Ib., b. ; r g. Fluid Ext. Digitalis. t g. b. ; :. lbs. 
FluidExt. Elecampaue. I lb. b. ; q g. Fluid Lxt. Ergot, 
[ g. b. 	2 lbs. Fluid Ext. 	I ennui, , Ib. b. ; 

lbs. Fluid Ext. Gentian, i 1b. h. ; 2 G. I I.iid Ext. Grin. 
,ft Ii Rob., r g. b. ; 416s. Fluid Ext. Hydrastis, r Ia. b. ; 
.r C. b ui,1 Ext. Ipecac, I g. b. ; I g. F'lu,d Ext. Kav a, r g. 
' ; , g. Fluid Ext. Orange Bitter, r g. b. ; t g Fluid 
1 'xt. 'arsapai ilia (:?implel, I g. b. ; z g. Fluid Ext. 
\"ihurnum Prunifol, r g. b. ; 4 oz. Pawl. E.T. 
Aconite, [ oz. v.' t2 oz. Powd. Ext. Aloes. r 
, 	: 12 OZ. Powd. Ext. Belladonna Le.iVes, 1 oz, V. ; 
4 oz. Powd. Ext. Colocynth. r oz. v, ; 4 nz, fond. Est. 
Colocynth Co„ I oz. v.: r: ozs. Powd. Ext. Hvosc}amus. 
S oz. V. ; y Ib<, Pond. Ext. \ux \"omica, U. '. 1'. a say, 
I lb. b. ; to cz. Powd. Ext.N ax  Vomica, U. S. P. assay, 
I L,z. V. 4 oz. Pmcd. Ext. opium. L- , S. P. assay. I oz. v. ; 
40.000 Pills Aloin, Bc ladoxna and Strychnine No. 3. 500 
in to ; r,;oo Pills A,afmtida, U. S. P., 500 in I,.  
('ills Calcium Sulphide, t"_, 4y , i gr. ; r,000 Pills C.l-
min bulphide. [ gr, ; ;o Ios, Pih> Compound Cathartic, 

L- , S. P., [ lb. b. ; t,coc Pi.l' Glotuin ,poi gr.. 500 in h. 
;,acw Pills Qu,nine Sulphate, I g'., r,000 in b.; 
20,000 Pills Quitone Sulphate, z gr., ,,coo in b. 
25,0oo Pills Quinine Sulphate. 3 gr.. I,000 in b.: 35.000 
[ills Quinine S,Ilphate, a gr., 1.0co in b,: z ,.Soo Pills 
halal, 5 gr„ coo in b.: 1.000 pill, Itleee 	;irate, l gr., 
5.x in h. ; 4,000 Pills \Carburv; [ dram . goo in b. 
.; 1'..—All Pt,ls are undcrstuod to be coated. Any of 
tl. , approved, c' mmerci.:l, "soluble,' "friable" ur 

.,nine-coated" pills, but none that are sugar-coated, .. - 
,, . :x ace:pied. 	to lbs.-1inct. Strophe nthu-, r lb. b,; 
_ 	„ Triturate Tablets C:,lomel, t';; gr. ; ro,000 T'ri- 
•. 	r 1-ablets Calomel 1. gr. ; 7.000 Tnturate Tablets 

ut•_I, !_ gr. ; ;,00. T iturate Tablet Lalomel, I gr, : 
1'thee Pharmaceutical Preparations in small quantities 
:.t a time, such as are mentioned below in c:..rncct'on 
aith each class, and as may be require,” in case of 
emergency : Fluid Extrac's r to 4 lbs. ; solid Extracts 

2 lb,. ; Puts tiered Extracts r ti ooz. ; Coated 
i? 

;o 
.Its t to ro bctt. of coo ; l riturate Tablets ,I to ro 
[t. Cl too ; Cumpress.d fabkts r to ; 1,o;L .. f Soo. : 

Cinctures I to 4 lbs.. As is is impasihle to tore~es 
.cry want, bidders will please inclose in scpar:ete 

'eal,J scrapper, marked on the outs,de like the bid-. iu,o 
C. pies of thctr regrlar printed price-lists and -t.+ts there_ 
(.1. [pie di-counts a'.lowed. Homeopathic Proparati ,its-
\. H.—N„ Lid V. r some, pathic preparations will be ac. 

 I fry. in ;my . ne who is not known to be a Marc]-
_ of these products rec'.gi ,zed by the profession. 

. 	e lb=. Or!ina y Domestic -Tinctures; al.. 6o lbs. 
:.&ry Imputed Ti: ct,,res : ah. _t,tz o oz. Ordinary 
I;: ,lets in boxes; a lt . zoo oz. t)rdinary 'Writ. Iab-

, .:: z L-st. bott. Spey cal '!'rut. T iblets, in gl.-st. bott.: 
. oz. Arsenic l odida 2 x : ab, 8 , a. Codeine i x ; 
. z. Hyos, ire Hyd, obromate, 3 x ; a'. S ,:z. Mlercurus 
_., r x : alt. r2 oz. \Icrcur. Solub. Hahnemam:i, r x ; 

cz, M. rphine Sulph. r x : air. 4 oz. Sangu:marine 
. 	. i x ; ab.4 oz. Sparteine Sulph. r is ; ab-4 Uz.:Aganccn 
: 	..,. , 4 oz. Platinum Chonde, 3c x ; ab. 2 oz. SIphy- 

- 	z: o x ; ab. y oz. Santenin, I x ; ab, 4 oz. Tucerculm 
As it is impossible to 1•rresee what other homeo. 

_ preparations may be required in cases of cmcr. 
_ 

	

	.. bikers will please inclose in sepa,a'e sealed 
r, marked on the cutsi~ie like the bid., t:vo copies 

_ 	.L it prig:•-hots, giving net prices of their products, 
-. -sating the discounts allowed. 

C.—C$ "meals. 
N. P.—Bids for any article in tilts list will be accepted 

C.: !y i om such persons or firms as are km.s,n in the 
Jr..:; trade to b•- manuf;,cturer, or importers of, or 
v. h. r-sale dealers in, th se articles. 

AI, pack.,res delnsered under this heading most bear 
[h..- omen," labels and mark'. Of the m:mmactiringor 
C . t. en firm responsible for the quality of the C intents, 

Sc lbs. Aegilan;hil. fine posed., t-Ib. c. ; 32 kil. Acid, 
Acetic, So per cent, Sq.:ib:-, 4 kil. b, ; r Ib. Acid, Areen. 
• .;- pure, 

"'Cr'

k, I lb. b. ; 8 Ills, Acid, Benzoicfr. 
1 :t,l , r lb. c. ; ; 5o lbs. Acid Boric., powd„ bids.: no 

. _Reid, Boric, tine pd., Squibb, 5°C gm. tins; to „z. A l 	Camphoric, Merck, r oz. V. ; 	5,000 lbs. 
,1  ,., Carbolic, pure, medicinal, colorless w'hits1, 

P , in to lb. tint, packed to in a case ; 
C lbs. Acid, Car olic, Same as preceeiing, in r Ib. un- 

:cred, round, flint bottles, packed 5o in a case. 

. F', .—Any Carbolic Acid delived under either of the 
_ding numbers ;z5u and 251 which acquires a pink 

r - _5i tint within three months after its delis ere, shall 
- :a4:en back by the Contractor, and replaced by color- 

. 	v. hite) acid. to am. Acid, Chromic, C. P. Merck, r 
 Z. , . ; 75 Ifs. Acid, Citric, z5 Ib, boa ; 3 lbs. Acid, (aallic, 
r 	C. ; 3 lbs. Aciu. Hyr;rfo,itc, to per cent., Sh. & D., 
S .5 Ibs-Acei , H) drobromic, no per cent., 11b. b, ; 

s.'Acid, Hydrochloric, C. P., r lb. b. ; 7 carboys 
,1 ..l, H5drveh1orie, comm., pale (ale. en s lbs. each); 
: 	-. ?,CC Hydrocyanic, 2 per cent., U.S. P., t lb. b, ; 
: • . Acid Munochlurceoc, r oz. V. ; 65 lbs. Acid Nitric, 
_

t 
_ 1 Ib. b. ; ao lbs. Acid Oxalic, pap. ; 20 lbs. Acid, 

 st.ly:ric, ".}'rupy, U. S. P., is Ib. h. ; 20 oz. Acid, 
a!hc, Merck or Scberin, r oz. p. ; zoo lbs. Acid, 

.5 tic, 1 , lb.c. ; z5 lbs.Acid, Sulphuric, C. P-; r lb.h.; 
\cid, Sulphorcus, L. S. P., I lb. h. ; s5 Ills. Acid, T . r- L,, % lb. c.; 50 lbs. Acid, Tartaric,, 	C5 lb. 
3o etiAlcohol, Absolute, Squibb, 2 kt. it. ; 3 bbls, 

A:c, lieu, Wood :,b. 50 g. each), colorless, free from 
reign or dls•greeable odor, and containing not less 

I t,.:: 94 per cent. of ab,olute methylic alcohol; io oz, 
.Ai- .n, I oz. p. ; t_o lbs. Alum, U. S. P., posed., z5 Ib. 
 .s 	; lbs. Alum, dried, U. S. P., t lb. b. ; to 16s. Alumi- 
cuu., Aceta'e, r Ib. b. ; 2 lbs. Aluminum, Chloride, r lb. 
h. ; 2 kgs. Amm: n um Carbonate, tin lbs, each ; 75 lbs. 
Ammonium Chloride, gran , I lb. c. ; co oz. Amylene 
Hydrate, r oz. v. ; 5o oz. Amy] Nitrite, Frit,sche Bros„ 
r oz. V. ; r lb. Antimony and Potass. Tartrate, pd., t Ib. 
b, ; zoo oz. Antipyrine, r oz. p.; 4 oz. Apiol, liquid. 4 Oz. 
I'. ; ' e oz. Apomorphine Hydrechlorate. cryst., %e oz. v.; 
rc :.z. Argonin, r oz. v.; zoo oz. Ariztol, t oz, p.; 4 Oz. 
Atrrpine Sulph., lr oz. v. ; 8 oz. llenzonaphtol, r oz, p.; 
5 cc. Benzosol, r oz. p.; 5oz. Bismuth BetoaaphtU!ole, t 
oz. p.; 2 lbs. Bismuth Salicylate, % lb. C.; 3 11x, Bismuth 
Subcarbonate, t lb. C.; to lbs. Bismuth Subgallate, r lb. c.; 
no lbs. Bromine, ? lb, b. ; t lb. Bromotorm, i lb. b. ; to 
bs. Caffeine, z Il,. p. ; to lbs. Calcium Chloride, gran., 

U. S. P., r lb. h.; 3o lbs. Calcium I lypophosphite, pal,. ; a 
lbs. Calcium Lactate, t lb. b. ; 25 lhs.Calcium Phosphate, 
Precip., Pap. ; r lb. Camphor rlUnobromated, t Ib. b. ; 
6 oz. Cellmdin, I oz. p. ; 5 lb„ Cerium I )xal:ur, it lh.c. ; 
3o lbs. CIc4k, Pr, cipitated, Pap.: 7S 1hs. Chloral Hy-
drate, cry st., 1116. gl.-st ,b.; 75o lbs. Chloroform, U. S. P., 
in ro lb, screw cap cans : 4o kil. Chloroform, 
f. Ana:sthcsia, Squibb, in Soa gm. b. ; so nz. Chrys. 
arobin, t oz. p, ; ,,co oz. Cinchrmldine Sulph , too oz. 
cans ; 50 oz. Codeine, r,•n oz. v. : 3 gm. Colchicive, 
Merck, r gm. v. ; too lbs. Collodion, U. S P., 
t lb. b, ; 3 Ills, Copper Sulphate, gran„ C. P., 
I lb. b.; to doz, Copper Sulphate Cones, t doz. 
in box ; n 	lbs. Crculin, Pearson's z5 lb. p.; 
75 lbs. Creosote. F. Beecbwood Tar, U. S. P., 5 lb. b. ; 30 
16s, Cresote, Carl orate, !._ lb. h. ; 40 oz. Diureelin, [ oz. 
},; t5 ;gym. Flalerm, cryst, \l erclt, 5 gin. v. ; Soo kil. 
Ether, for Anesthesia, Squibb ; 	75 lbs. Ether, 

II N it rats, Cunce nt., t to q, 	t I6, 	b,; 	:5o I},,. 
Eth, r, t, a<heel, r lb. tins ; I kit. Ethyl Chloride, 

gm. tubes ; too lbs.. Formaldehyde, 4u per 
c, nt.. 5r, lb. p. ; S oz. Formaldehyde ( :r lntin, r oz. p. ; 

I t Ib. Fichsin, t ib tit, ; 8 lbs. G.,aiacol, liquid, r Ib. h,; 
f oz. Gualacol Carbonate, r oz p ; t oz. Ha,matoxylin, 

~ Jlerck, t.i; oz, v.; 15 gin. Hyoscine Hydrobrumate, r 
i gm. v.: I,o lb,. Ichthynl, t oz. v.; is I. s. Iron and Aln-

noniunt Citrate, 5 lb. tins; 3 !Ps. Iron and Potassium 
I 'Partrue, I I6. b.; 6lb..Iron and Qu:uineCitrate, t Il,. b.; 

r lb. from 	nd Str'chniue Curate, r lb. b.: to g. Iron 
1 	

n 
 Chloride Solution, U. 5. P., c:rfuv ; 15 lb.. Iron Phos- 

phate. U. S. P., I lb. b.; 316:. Iron 1'yropbosphatc, 
L  U. S, P., r lb. i•.. o lbs. Iron, redu-ed, So per cent., V. 
S. I'., t lb. b.; no lbs. Iron Sulsulpluate SoluCon, demij.; 

1 61bs. Iron Sulphate, crust„ C. P., r 1b. b.; 6 lbs. Iron 
Sulphatc, dried, U.S.P.,- I lb. b.; no Ib<, Iron T'ersulphHe 
Solution, demij.: ,co Ihs. Lead Acetate, purified, gran., 
, Ib. c.; 3 oz. Lithium, Bromide, r oz. v.: r 16. Lithium, 

I Carl unite, r Ib. c.; z lbs. Lithium, Saltcylate, t lb c.; 
2 lbs. \lagnesia. Calcines, heavy, i lb. b. ; 8 thus..log. 
ncsium Sulphate, ab. zza Ills. each ; 5 oz. Manganese 
HypophnspI:inn, r oz. v. ; I. Ibis . Bfeathol, r lb. b. ; t6 oz, 
Mercury, Red Iodine, i oz. v. : 8 oz. Mercury, Yellow 
Iodide. r oz V. ; r lb. Mercury, Red Oxide, pap. : 5 lbs. 
.Mercury, Nitrate, Ointment, r Ib. jars; r75 lbs. Her- 
curt', ()intro, nt of, co per cent., i-:b. tins ; 6 lbs. Naph-
talin. U. S. I'., r lb. p. ; 3 lbs. Naphtol, Reta. U. S. P., t 
lb. p. ; o oz. Nosophen, t oz. p. ; to Ills. Paraldehyde, 

; Merck's I II,. b, ; c gm, lehcberine Tannate, I gm. v. ; 
Soo oz. Phenacetime. Bayer, no z, p. ; 4 oz. Phenol- I-li-mnth, 

i Merck, r oz. p. ; n. gm. Pb,loroglncin, Merck, to gm. v. ; 
to gm. Phy osttgmine, Salicylate, r gm. v. ; ao gm. Pllo-
carpine Hydrochlorate, 5 gm. v. ; 5 oz. Piperazine, I oz. 
V. ; 20 lbs. P, tassa, Caustic, white sticks, t lb. b. ; 200 

i lbs. A.tassiii nn Acetate, r lb. b.: Soo lb<. Potassium and 
Sodium I art., pond„ bbls,; 75 lbs. .Potassium Bicar- 
borate, r lb. c. ; to lbs. Potassium llichremate, pap. ; roe, 
li- Potassium liitartrate, powd„ 50 Ib. box : 50 lbs. Pu-

~ ta'sium Chlorate. powd. , 25 lb. box ; 75 lbs. Potassium 
Citrate, t lb. b.: to lbs. Potassium Hypophosphite, ,-lb. 

I b. : to lbs. Potassium Nitrate, purif. gran., pap. ; zc lbs. 
Potassium Pvrmanganaue, large cast., pap.; 4 oz.Qni-
nine and Urea Hyr rochlorate. r -e:z. v.; t,5oo oz. Qui-
nine Sulphate, U.S. P., ton oz, this ; 25 z. Quinine Bi-
sulphate, U. S. I'., 5 oz. cans ; 7; oz. Quinine Hydra-
chlorate, U. S. P., 25 oz, cans ; 15 lbs. Resrein, U. S. P., 
r Ii,. C. ; ; lbs. Salicin, r lb. c. , 75 lbs Salol, i. Ill. b, 
Ice oz. Salcphen, t oz. p. ; z oz, Santonin, 1 oz. v, 

i ito gm. Scop ,lamine Hydrnhrornate, r gm- v.; 77 lbs. 
Seidlitz \lixuire, 25 Ib, box: h lbs. Silver Nitrate, cryst., 
r li,. b.; t2. oz, Silver Nitrate, Cones, w. 5 per cent. 
l'ht pride, t oz. v : z5 lbs. Soda, Caustic, white sticks, 
I It,. b.; r Ii. sodium Arsenate, crust., t lb. b.; ; lbs. 
Sr,d,um Benzoate, t lb. c.; loo lbs. Sodium Carbonate, 
crc si., purif., U. s. P., - lb. 1:.: 15 Ills, Sodium Choride, 
C. P., t lb. c.;5 t o s. Sodi,.m Ily) oph..sph:te, r Ib. b.; 3 
keel Sodium Hvp.suilphite, 1 rz Ibis. each; e lbs. Sodium 
Nitrite. gq per cent, sticks. r lb. ir.; too lbs. Sodium, Phos-
phate, gran., t lb,c ; z;o lbs. ,,odium, S:Jicylate, Ibrniing 
a c earl es, so l vion wi;h distilled water. !-o lb. c.: '5o lbs. 
Sodium. Sulph,,te, purit„ -ran„ r lh.c. ; 5lbs. Sodium, 
Sulphite, pure, r,cryet., r Ill. b, ; s Ib<, Sodium, Sulpho. 
carbolate. t lb. b. ; ; oz. Sport. inn Sulphate, r oz. v. ; 
C 07. Strontium Brea aide, r oz. v. : it oz. Strontium 
Iodide, I oz. V. , 2; oz.'trychnine ,bcetate, ? , , z. V. ; 5 
oz. Str_tchnine Nitrate, Is oz. v. ; is oe.Strychnine Sal. 
plan., 's oz. V. ; 75 lbs. Sugar of Milk, powd. purif., 
pap.; 25o oz. Sul','nal, I en, p.; 2 oz. T'aunalbin, I oz. p.; a 
z,t.  I'anmg•m. t oz. p. ; t lb. - ferprn Hydrate, 1 lb. b. ; 4 
oz. 1 heubr. mine, t oz. V. ; r 16. I hymol, U. S. P., r lb. 
b. ; 24 on. 'Phi,,sinamine, Merck, r oz. v. ; 35o oz. Tri. 
coal, I cc. p. ; z lbs. Urethane, r lb. b. ; r oz. C anillin, r 
oz. p. : r5 carb. Water Ammonia, no per cent., U. S. P. ; 
5 lbs. Rater Ammonia, '' st,onger," L. S. P,. I lb. b, ; z 
lbs. Xylol, r ]b. b. : 3 lbs. Zinc Chloride, gr.in., r Ib. h. 
Igl.-st. ; zoo lbs. Zinc Oxide, white, bbl. ; So lbs, Zinc 
Sulphate, purif., gran., t Ib, c, . 2 oz. Zinc \'alerlanate, 

d oz. v. 

III.—TWELVE MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTI- 
CLES. 

Ct.ASr. A,—T'o nE DELIVERED IN IxsTACLenEN1S, as 

REl UIRED, 

2,3c0 \Vine-gallons of Pure Rye Whiskey, copper. 
distilled. tw: ,-stamp and mat less than three year. old 
from the date of the warehcu>e entry stamp. To be 
delivered in 1, is of not less than five barrels at a time. 
Tl:e whiskey is to be eon-igne~l, by bill of lacing, to the 
Department c.f Public Charities, UI.on arrival : f each 
shipment in the City of New 1-r:rk, it shall be carted, at 
the expense I I the Contr.,ctor, directly to the (}ener:J 
Drug Department, on the grand- of Bellevue Hospital. 
The guueer', certificate is to be attached to the bill, 1 he 
bidder is to make his Lid on the b xis of Pro. f-gallon-, 

I and irrespective u:fany dlsp siton to be made ofthe empty 
barn.Is ; 4.200 Wine gallons of Alcohol, medicinal- 94 per 
cent. by volume. TO be deliv end in lots of not less then 
five barrels at a time. Each invoice is to be aceco:epanied 
by a gauger', certificate. 'l he bidder is to make his 
bid no the basis of wine-gallons and irrespective of 
any dnspo-ition to be made of the empty barrels ; 
doo Siph ms per week, Carbonated R'at_ts (C ri,onic, 
Lithla, Seltc'rs, Vi(by), Schrltz's, to be debvcred in 

i open or closed br xe,, as may be required, to s pit. in 
box ; 4 doz. Agate Pus Basin;, No. no Ur. Smiths ; 
doz. Agate Douche Pans, No. 2 ; r doz. A;;ate Irriga-
tors, s 0. 5n, ;?.I qts. ; 12 doz. Blue and White Basins 
(Pu,!din_ Pans, No. zr, 5 qt. ; 8 gro. Bottle-, Drug- 

I gists' She;,, \V. T. & Co 's, or other ware equal to it 

I 
ab. r gross, r gall. ; ab. t gross, % call. ; air, 2 gross, I 
qt. : ab. 2 gloss, I pL ; ab. % gross, 8 oz. ; a:. ' e gross, 

i 4 oz. ab L- gross, 2 nz. ; ab. li gross, 1 oz. ; us gro. 
L'ottles.: terilizing, grad., tA'. -1'. &. Lo.: ab. t2 gro. s,8 u.z ; 
all. 8 gross, 6 on.; zoo pro. Poxes, Pill, No. rS ,ample, ; 
c oo pro. Boxes, Pill, No. lg sample, ; tact gro. fluxes, 
Pill, 	2. .ample ; 8o go o, Base-, Pill, No, 3u,a,m-  
pie ;; 5o gro. Boxes, Pill, \ o. 3r :sample,: no gro. Boxes, 

: Pill. Nr,. 3nE s mple,; ; gro. Boxes, Sliding, No. 155 
sample : 5 bra. Boxes, Sbd,ny, No. 156 sample : 5 gro. 

Boxe-, t'hdlr.g, No. 157 (sample; 5 gro. Boxes, Sliding, 
\o. i58 "ample : t gro. Boxes, Se.imless tin, Gill's, 
deep, plain, t oz,; r gro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gill's, 
deep, plain, z r z. ; r gro. Boxes, Seamless T,n, Gill's, 

I deep, pLJn, 4 r.z, ; I pro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, GM's 
deep, plain. 8 oz. ; 3 doz. Boxes, 'fin, round sample), 
to lbs.; 5 d„z. Boxe-, Trn, round sample). 25 lbs.; no 
gro. Boxes, Turned \Good, Beaded 'sample,, No. z; 
20 gro. Boxes, Turned \t, ood, Beaded -ample), No.3 ; 
125 gip. Boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded (sample:, No,4 ; 
123 gro. B,.xr.s, 'Turned Wood, Beaded (sample), No. 5 ; 
20 gro. Boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded (sample , No, 7; 
doz. Brushes, Nail. Adams',.' o. r56; I doz, Brushes, 
24 elate, Adams', No. 14t ; r doz, Brushes, white bone, 
Nato, No. 136-io (-ample ; 4 doz. Cans, jacketed, Garri. 
son's, t-gall. ; 4 doz. Cans, jacketed, Garrison's, 2-gall. ; 
4 doz. Cans, jacketed, Garrison's, 5-gall. ; a doz. Cans, 
jacketed, Garrison's, zo-gall.; to doz. Cans, lacquered 
tin, square, [8-oz,; no doz. Calls, lacquered tin, square, 
36-oz.: 5 doz. Cans. lacquered tin, square, 96-oz. ; 5•-o 
sheets Card Board, Collins' Photographic, No. t ; z2 x z8 
inches, to be cut into 4 or 6 pieces each before delivery ; 
~ doz. Demijohns, boxed, Banker's, %-gall. ; 4 doz. Demi. 
tohns, boxed, Banker's, r-gall. ; 4 doz. Demijohns, boxed, 
Banker's, 2-gall. ; 2 doz. Demijohns, boxed, Banker's, 3-
gall. ; 3 doe. Demijohns, boxed, Banker's, 5-gall.: z doz. 
Dr m:johns, wicker, full size, %-gall. ; 4 doz, Demijohns, 
wicker, full size, r-gall. ; 4 doz. Demijohns, wicker, full 

size, o.gall. ; z doz. Demijol[ns, wicker, full size, 3-gall.; 
4 doz. Demijohns, wicker, full size, 5-gall. ; 36 gro. 
Droppers. Eye, straight isanlple) ; :+o gro. Droppers, 
Medicine, graduated sample ; r doz. Funnels. glass, j!2-
gall. ; z d' - z. Funnels, glass, quart; a tfoz. Funnels, glass, 
pint ; 2 doz. Funnels, glass, 8-oz.; 2 doe. Funnels, glass, 
4-0z, ; 2 gro. (112ss Catheters, female Isamplc) ; z gro. 
Glass Douche Nozzles, vaginal (sample' ; 3 gro. glass 
'l'ube-. Intra-uterine (sample); 18 gro. Glasses, Mcdi-
cine (s.tmPle; ; roo lbs. Glass Tithing and Rods (assort. 
sizes) : (3 doz. Graduates, (class, Conical, 64 oz, 
I doz. Graduates, lila;s, Conical, 32 02. (sample"; 3 dez. 
Gradeatgis, Glass, Conical, 16 oz. ; 4 doz. Graduates, 
Glass, Conical, 8 en. ; 2 do,. Graduates. Glass, Conical, 
4 Oz. ; 4 d, z. l:raduates, Glass, Conical, z oz. ; r doz. 
Graduates, Glass, Conical, r OZ-; 3 doz. Graduate=, 
Glass, Conical, h oz, ; t2 do z. Gra,lualen, Glass, Conical, 
;• oz.; ,_ doz. Gratlttates, Glass, Conical, t,000 Cr.; 
doz, Gr.uduates, Glass, Conical, 5. o Cc. (.umplo; ; u doz. 
(;radu.utes, Glass, Conical, 25o Cc. ; t4 doe. Graduates, 
Glass, Conical, 120 Cc.; % doz. (;r:,duatcs, Glace, 
Conical, 6o Cc.; I doz. Jars, ( lass, Columbia, ground 
stopp. 22 in. ; r doz. Jars, Glass. Columbia, grolumd 
etopp, c6 in. ; r doz. Jars, Class, Globe, Pat., 4 
in. ; z doz. Jars, Gla<s, Globe, Pat., 5 in.; t doz. Jars, 
il:,ss, Globe, pat., 6 in. ; 4 doz, Jars, Mu-cunt, 

with knobs, no 	clamps (sample , ur/s x 6 	in. ; 

S ic x 6 in. ; 4 doz. Jars, Altrcum, w'itb knobs, no clamps 
-sample , 5',)) x n in. ; 4 doz. Jars, .\l useum, with knobs, 
no clamps sample , 75 . x o in. ; 3 eloz. Jars, Museum, 
with knobs, no clamps ,sample , 7 - :; x no M. ; 4 di z. Jars, 
]luseum, \\'. T.& ( o,'s stn lc, with clamps, Solo x 6 in.; 
4 dnz. Jars, Museum, \V,'1'. & lb.'s .tylc, with clamps, 
5'.e x I I in. ; z (lox. Jars, Museum, W.T. & Co.'s style, 
with clamps, 7 5,, x 8 in. ; r doz. Jews, Museum, W.T. & 
Co-'s style. with clamps, 7.5g x 1e m. ; 3 doz, L:rs, Whine 
Earthen, flat top simple), r lb, ; 4 doe.. Jars, White 
Earthen, flat top 	% lb. ; no loz. Jars, \''bite 
liar: hen, flat top sample . % lb.; t2 doz. Label, Glass, I, t. 
tered V.'. r.& Co.'s ro7. , assor[.sizes; ;ogro. Mn ro.c:plc 
Slides, 3 x 1, ground, be=t; 50 oz. Microscopic Cover 
Glasses \o. :(thin;, round and square, assort. in )4 oz, p.; 
^oo cyl, or more) of Compressed Oxygen Gas for me- 
dicinal purposes, each cylinder of a capacity of about 
eleven gallons, and the gas under a pressure of not less 
than zoo' pounds to the square inch. To be free from 
carbon dioxide, chlorine or other deleterious contami. 

nati,nis, and to contain not more than no per cent. of air, 
as shown by analysis at the General Drug Department. 
N. B.—No bill for oxygen will be ace pled front any per-
son or firm which cannot be reached by telephone within 
the City of New Vork. 700 lbs. Paper, best Manila 
\\'ra: ping, various sizes and weight,; 40o lbs. Paper, 
bet Manila \'rapping, in rolls, rz-inch and z4-inch 
',ample, ; 8o gro. Pencils, Hair .,sample) ; 3o doz. Photo 
graphic Dry Plates. "Cramer" or " Hammer," 61 ,x8% ; 
3o doz. Photographic Dry Plates, "Cramer"or" Ham. 
Iner," 8 x to ; S doz. Pumps, Breast, " Protcct~,r " No.4. 

Rubber Goods—So doz. Catheters, velvet eye, 'lie-
mann, assort. : 2 doz, Cath,ters. soft r., self retain. 
(sample); [ doz. Coils, Abdominal, "cold," round, I,-
loch; r doz. Coils, Head, "cold," large: 3 doz. Funnels, 
hard rubb. 4-oz. ; 12 C. Gloves, soft rubber (sample) ; 
its Ibu. Guttapercha 'Tissue, non adhesive (sample:); 3 
doz. Hot Water Bottles, " Alpha," r qt. ; 2 doz, Hot 
Water Bottles, " Alpha," 3 qt.; 3o doz, Hot Water 
Bottles, " Alpha," 5 qr. ; 8 doz. Ice Bags, thin, No, 4 
(sample; ; 6 doz. Ice Bags, water-proof Check Cloth, so. 
lunch ; in doz. lee Cap-, No. 4 (,ample ; 6 doz. Ice Hel-
mets, large orifice for ice (sampl', ; r doz. Invnlyd 
Cushims, " Aphua" Nu,4 I:a-inch ; S doz, Invalid 
Cushions, " Alpha" No, 8 : i6-inch' ; [,% don. Kelly's E'ads, 
maroon, small, round ; hi doz, Kelly's Pad-, maroon, 
mad., round ; a doz, Kelly's Pads, maroon, large, round ; 
45 gross Nipples, lilac;:, No. 32 Goodyear ; 6 doz. Nipple 
Shields, nick sample; ; 4 doz. Syringes, Bulb, w. 
stopcock, net oz. ; 2 d, z. Syringes, E.nmleu, " Alpha," 
N:,. z : to doz. Su ringes, l'. unram,"Alpha Nn, 5; I doz. 
Syringes, Ultzn,ar'n, 5 re., " Boller" ; t'S doz. syringes, 
Union, No. 5 Pump ; I dun. I uhes. Nasal Feedm;, soft 
rubb.,l.iemann ; 12 doz, Tubes, Permeal soft rubber,'lie-
mann; n,doz. Vibes, Rectal, scf: rubber, T'lemann ; z do7. 
'Tubes, Stomach, soot rubber, plain ; t doz. lobes, Stom-
a, h, w. bulb and funnel ; too lbs. 'ruling, I. R., maroon, 
be-t, aseoncd sizes, to lie made to order in lots of about 
20 Ib,. ; 2 doz. Spatulas, L::wrence's, arabesque handle, 
nickel plated, 3-inch ; 2 doz. Spatulas, Iaw'rence's, urah-
esque han:, le, nickel plated, 4-inch; 2 doz. .Sp:,tulas, 
Lawrence's, arabesque handle nickel plated. 5'mch; 
I duz.Spatula.,, Lawrence's, arabesque handle, nickel 
plated, 6-inch ; I dm. Spatulas, Lawrence's, arabesque 
handle, nickel plated, 8-inch ; 400 lbs. Sponge, Natural 
Reef, equal to sample, about zoo to the pound, in bales 
of not over -,o pr•unds ; 500 >ponges, Laparotomy, flat 
sample ; 200 Sponger, Laparotuory, round )san.ple) ; 

12 Steel Porcelain Basins (Kits' x74371 i4-ineh ; no 
Steel Porcelain Tray, Kuy r7820, t24 x ioh ; -
Steel Por?elain Ware in gencr.d. sc.ae  discamt 
from fresent price list; 6 doz. Syringe,, Ghss, 
Acme, Screw Cap, fem;Je, No. 4; 6o dcz, Syringes, 
Glasa, Acme, Screw Cap, male, No. i ; Soo doz. 
Syringes, ":lass, Acme, Su.recv Cap, n•ale, No. 4; 
6 doz. Svr.nges, Glass, I'. Jet. C.up, Cone Point, No. o; 
3 doz, t yringes, Glass, F'. Jet, Cap, Cone Point, No. r 
39 doz. nets Test'l ubes '4 to nest, 3 to 6 inch. ; 3 gro. 
T T est ub•,s (E. & A. No. 8270; , 5 x ¢,a inch. ; 3 gro. 'Pest 
'I uhes ,E. & A. No. 8z7o„ 6 .x ? 8 inch- ; CC gro. Ther. 
m"me'ers, Clinical, 4 inch-, to be substantially made, 
with single bulb, plain front, indestructible index, each 
even degree plainly nmubered, the gradual-on between 
.94 and : io' F. extending, over a space of clot less than 
r— inches, and to be correct within o.z of a degree, as 
determined by the standard thermometer at the General 
Drug Department ; 3 gro. Thermometer Cases, hard 
rubber ; 6 doz. Thermometers, Bath, to inch., in wood 
frame. 

Urine Testing Apparatus—[z Albuminometers, Es-
bach's, in box ; 6 Saecharomeler s, Einh, rn, sets con. 
tainmg 2 saccharometers and graduate test-tube ; z doz. 
'Pest Glasses, Conical (E. & A. No. 8267a 4 oz. ; 6 dez. 
Test (,lasses, Conical F. & A. No. 8267x) 6 , z. ; IS Urc-
omctu•rs, Dorecou-, on foot ; 4 isreometers, Squibs ; 2 
r oe. U ri nometers, Squibb ("Spec. Grav, Appar.", ; c gro. 
Vials, Homeopathic, u. m., z drums : 2 geo, Vials 
Homeopathic, n. m„ 4 drams ; 2 gro, Vials Homeo-
l.atlnc, non., 8 drams. 

Surgical Instruments, etc, —z doz. Applicators, uterine 
sample ; 3 doz. L'islouries, all metal, as,orted ; 3 doz. 

L'ougies a boule, black ; 4 doz. Bungles, I.nglish ; in 
doz,BpugiesIcucform, [hill "sample); in doz. flangies, 
Lisle Thread, Veru,ilion ,Oouley, J. E. Lee Co. ; 2 doz. 
Bougies, Otivarv, bl-,ck ; 2 doz, l:ath„ter-, English, w, 
styb-ts; no doz. Catheters, Lisle, Mercier ; r doz. Cath-
eters, Silver, male ; r doz. Catheters, Silver, female ; 
Cauteries, Paquehn's imnroeed sample1 ; 24 doz. 
Clamps, Artery, Halstead's; t doz. Clumps, Artery, 
Jones' ; 1 doz. l camps, Artery, Sean's ; 2 doz. Clamps, 
Artery, 'rout's ; tz Curettes, sharp ; 12 Curettes, blunt ; 
3 doz. Director:, grooved, pl.'ted steel, small; r doz. 
Directors, grooved, plated steel, large ; r doz. Dusters, 
lodoform, hard rug :b., tie -inch dram. ; I doz. Dusters, 
lodoform, hard rubb., rc8-inch diem. ; 3 doz. Dusters, 
Icduform, glass, w'. hard rubb.cap (sample; ; ra don. 
Forceps, Thumb ; z dun, Forceps, Mouse- "both ; z doz. 
F'.rceps, Uterine Dressing (sample) ; 8 Inhaler,, Ether, 
Allis' ; 2 Inhalers, Ether, Ormsby's ; rz Inhalers, 
Chloroform, Fsmarch's ; 3 doz. Inhalers, Creosote, T'iu, 
Robinson's ; 6 doz, Nail Cleaners, steel (sample) ; 6 doz. 
Nail Cleaners, bone sample) ; 24 Needles, Aspirating, 
a'ssort., to be fiiaed when required ; tz doz. 
Needles, 	Bryant,' ; 	6 doz. Needles, 	Cervix ; 
I; gro. Needles, Hagedorn, true, assort. ; t gro. Needles 
Hypodermic ; 3o Gro. Needles, Surgical, assort. ; 4 
Needle Holders, Hagedorn, best ; 6 Needle Holders, 
A1cBurney's ; 4 Needle Holders, Otis' ; 4 doz. Probes, 
Silver, 5 inch. ; 6 doz. Probes, Silver, 6 inch. ; 4 doz. 
Probes, Silver, 8 inch. ; 2 doz. Probes, Silver, to inch, ; 
I doz. Probe,, Fluhrer's Aluminum , 6 doz. Scalpels, all 
metal, 3 sizes, T'temann z doz. Scissors, ordin. Dress. 
ing, 4% inch ;sample); z doz.Scissors, ordin. Dressing, 
5% inch. ; t doz. Scissors, ordin. Dressng, 6t/Z inch. ; 
to doz. Scissors, Bandage, ordin. ;sample) ; r doz. Scissors, 
Bandage, heavy (sample ; 6 gro, Splints, Basswood, 
plain (sample, ; 2 don. Splints, Porous Felt, S. & J Arm 
and Forearm ; r doz. Splints, Porous Felt, S. & J., Elbow, 
Angle ; 2 doz. Sponge Holders (sample; ; 4 doz. Steth- 

oscopes, Albion ;sample; : 30 yds. Stockinette, 6 inch 
(sample) ; 200 yds. Stockinette, 8 inch. (sample) ; aoo yds. 
Stockinette, to inch. (sample ' too vets. Stockinette, [r 
Inch. (sample; ; 30 yds. stockinette, r4 inch. (sample). 

Sutures—r3o box. Ca'.gut, Banjo t (30 strings 
~ each), like samples, tied with 	tvhite 	silk; 	no 
box. Catgut, Banjo z (30 strings each;, like 
samples, tied with white silk ; too box. Catgut, 
Violin E (3o strings each , like samples, ti,'d with white 
silk ; 25 box. Catgut, Vb-tin A (;o strings each`, like 
samples. tied with white silk ; 5 box. Catgut, Violin D 
(3o strings each), like samples, tied with white silk ; 
z doz. b, Catgut, prepared, in J uniper ;sample; ; t2 doz. 
pat. pk. Catgut, prepared (sample) ; non tubes Kan-
garoo Tendons, sterll. in Alcohol, 4 strings each ; 
to tithes Kangaroo'I'eudoms, steril. in Alcohol, 6 ctringn 
each ; 6o doz. earls Silk, Black'l'wisted, assort.; no doz. 
card Silk, Black Braided, assort I 4o doz, cards Sdk, 
White Ttrisied, assort.; 150 doz, carts Silk, White 
Braided, as ort. N. B.—In the lour preceding inmost 
the amount of silk on each card mu,t he so adjusted this, 
the price per doz. cards remains the same for each kind 
from the thinnest to the heaviest thread. 36 spools 
Silk, White 'ftgiisied (j% en. each), Nos. r n, r;; 36 
spools Silk, White Twisted (% oz, each), Nos. t4 to no; 
tz dcz. pat. pack. Silk, White llr.,ided, prepared (-ample); 
36 oz. Silk, English Pcdicle or Cable 'I'w,,t 'simple,, ; 
40 bundles Sdk-\Norm Gut (t,000 each: (sample); 6 
doz, Syringes, Hypodermic, 30 min. sample) ; 
doz. Syringes, Hypodermic, [ dram 	(,ample) ; 
>l doz. `syringes, Hypodermic, 2 dram, ,;sample). 

Surgical 1)ns;ings and Plasters—gso,000 yd'.. Bleached 
I Absorbent Hospit:J(;auzc, equal to the simple exhibited 

I In bolts of too yards :'not more thin z purees to the 
I bolt), and securely wrapped in paper not more than 3 
I bolts in a package" so as to exclude dust. To be 
I delivered in well-covered I ales, prutccted On at least two 

sides with wood—or in boxes—each bale or box to con-
tain 2,400 yares, and to be delivered in lots of not less 
than in bales or boxes at a time ; r6,000 Ibc. Absorbent 
Cotton, equal to the sample exbibi ell. In one-pound 
packages, containing a full pound of cotton each, ieee. 
spectn'e of wrapper, us,ue paper, etc. To be delivered 
in boxes containing 50 lbs., and in hots of not less than 
t,000 Ills. at a time ; one". lbs, Absorbent I,int. equal to 
the sample exhibited and equivalent to it in superficial 
area. In one-pound packages, containing a fill pound 
of lint each, irrespective of tvrapper. etc. To be de-
livered in boxes containing 5o lbs., and in lots of not less 
than Soo It s. at a time ; z,5oo Ihs. l .intiue, in i - lb. pack-
ages, packed So in a case ; z,000 Ills. Oakum, equal to 
sample, in 5o-lb. bales ; 4 50 yds. Adhesive Plaster 
(Resin;, on ordinary mu-lin ',Shivers') (sample,, in 5-yd. 
rolls • 150 	yds. 	Adhesive 	Plaster (Resin), on 
twilled muslin ;Shivers') 	!sample:, in 5-y5. rolls ; 
,So yds. Adhesive Plaster (Resin;, on moleskin (Shivers') 
(sample), in 5-yd.rolls; 8,50.> yds. Adhesive Rubber 
Plaster, equal to sample, x2-inch, wide, in -,-yd rolls ; 
6 doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, equal to sample, 5 yds. 
long uu spools, ll -.inch ; 6 doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, 
equal to sample, 5 yds. long on spools, r-inch. ; 6 
doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, equal to sample, 5 
yds.loug on '.pools, t!,'0-inch. ; 6 d,oz. AJhe,ive Rubber 
Plaster, equal to sample, 5 yds. long on sp,:ohs, z-inch ; 
go gro. Bei[ad,-nna Plasters, Rul,ber-hu;mse, porous, con-
taunng the proper proportion of theactive constituents of 
Belladonna, 2 doz. in a box ; 40 gnu. Poor Man's Plasters, 
Rubber-base, porous (sample), 2 doz. in a box ; 8 gro. Cap-
sicum Plasters, Rubber-base, porous (sample`, 2 doz, in a 
box ; no doz, Unive[s:,l Court Plaster, flesh-colored, a;-s 
by no inch., to doz. in a box ; t-,o lbs. Twine, Linen, as-
scrted ; re,000 lbs. Extra Co:,rse Granulated Sugar, to be 
delivered in lots of not less than no barrels at a time : 

CLASS li.—'1'O no DELIVERED IN FULL. AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE AFTI0R TILE CON I KACT is Acv.-sRDLD, OR 
AS SOON AS DIIurC'ED BY 1'HF. DEI'AR1-st Yco -n, 
2-',000 Bogs, Manila Paper, piandard, 4,oeo t lb. ; 4,0e0 

2 lb, ; 4,000 3 lbs. ; 3,000 ; lbs. ; a,coa to lb-. ; 2,coa 20 
his ; r,rao30 lbs. ; t7grc.Flint Poison Bottle,, W.T.& 
Co., z gro. 8 oz, ; 5 gro. 4 oz. ; 5 gro. z uz. ; 5 gro. it oz. 
In boxe r, securely packed. is gr:. Blue Poison Bottles, 

~  W.T. & CO., 3 gro. 4 oz- , 5 grit. z oz, ; 5 grit. r oz. In 
boxes, securely poked. 673 gro. B.,ttles and Vials, 

, green ware, free from deft cts, ,.f the sizes described 
below, and securely puck- d wdh hay in boxes suitabie 

I for sh ippog. In all ca-cs the bottles and vials, when 
holding the lull amount of the corresponding m a,ure of 

1 water at 6s: l•., mu,t mitt be c„mpletely filled thereby, 
but a sufficient space must remain be true cut the surface 

i of the liquid and the inserteI cork to permit a free ugi-
tation of the contents. 

'l'he sizes and quantities required are as follows : 
Round prescriptions, narrow' mouth : ro, go. z oz. (5 

; gro. m box ; 15o gr, . 2 oz. ..5 grit. in box) ; 18o grit. 4 CO. 
, ;3 gro. in box) ; zoo gro. 8 oz. (z ern. in box) ; 15 gro, t6 

oz. ,r gro. in box ; 8 gro. ;z oz (?z grit. in Lox, ,ample,l-
Unlon oval: to g,o. r6 ox. ,t gro. in box) ; 4 gro,32 

oz, (!z gro in box). 

Round Wide Mouth : 3 gro. 4 oz. ; 2 gro. 8 oz. ; r 
gro. t6 oz. ; 5 gro. Bottles, Amber, glass-st. (sample;, r 
gro. each r oz., 2 oz., 4 Oz., 8 1-z , 15 oz. ; 4 gro.6uttles, 

: Green Acid, r6 oz. (sample ; 4 doz. Brushes, Paste, 
rubber-bound (sampleJ'), r doz. each %-in, i-in , z in„ 3-  
in. I Cans, Hvavy 'I'm, Japanned, for Oils, 5o gall. 

i each, like samples to be seen at General Drug 1)epart 
meet. 

t,900 gr, Corks, Extra-long, Taper, equal to samples. 
T'o be delivered iu 5-gro. bags, Properly marked, The 
sizes and quaatules are as follows: 100 gr'', No. z, 275 
gro. N o. 3, Soo gte. No. 4, 325 gro. \ o. i, 325 cro. No. 6, z: 
gro.N u y, ico gro. No. 8, r; ;;r,,. No. g, iS gro, '~o. no, 5 
gr,,. No. n,5 cn , . No. 12, 5 gro. Nos, 13, r4, 15, assort.; 5 
gro, Nos, r6 to zo, assort.; 6o gro. Cr rks, Flat Specie, 
equal to samples. To be delivered in 5-gro. hags, prop-

i C:ly marked. 5 gro. each r in,, r;s in., r% in„ i- 
in., ri'j iu., rjb in.. z in., 2(y in. 	to gross each 

: I:: in., 	; 8o pack, Filters ,.too each , folded, 
)chlci,her el: Sehuell's, Nn,588: 25 of tzj Cm.; z5 of 
r81 Cm. ; [5 of z4 Cm, ; in of 32 Cm. ; 3 of 50 Cm. ; 40 
pack. Filters (Soo each), French, round, white : 5 of No 
15, 5 of No. r9, ro of No. z5, zo 01 No, 33; _5 box. 
(each of rz small box.; Gummed Labels, llenm.on's, Na 
zc1 ; I ream Paper, Albumen, Photographic, " Three 
Crowns"; z reams Paper, Paraffin, 24x30 (sample); r ream 
Paper, Parchment, t7 x of !sample) : 4 reams Paper, Blue 
Se:dlilz, nox 25 (sample, ; 2 reams Paper, \White, Urugg. 
Wrapp„ 24 x 38 sample) ; a5 ream; Paper, Wlute, 
Druggists' Powder, cut in 2 sizes, like Samples. 20' 
reams cut small, 5 reams other size. 1'o be delivered 
in boxes holding each t rerun, properly marked ; 

1 3 reams Paper, White, gummed, fur Labels (sample) ; 
' 5,000 lbs. White Castile Soap, Conti's genuine imported, 

in original boxes. A Public Weigher's certificate show-
ing gross weight and tare is to accompany the bill-  

Prices are to be given net. 
The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 

are to be delivered, free of expense, at the General 
Drug Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as 

I may be required, 
The quality of the Hospital Su¢plies crust conform 

in every res,6ect to the ape ificati• no and samples, and 
bidders are cautioned to esnzine hot/a specifeations 

I and sa uetites of the articles sequired before making 
their estimates. -  

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
I the bids will be tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CHAPTER 40u, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from cr contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratton upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

She award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners, or be provided for by the specifica. 
tions. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
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have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond. with two sufficient 
sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent. of 
the bid for each article. 

Hach hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
then therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
oat any connection with any other person making an 
esiim:. to fir the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and wuhout odlu,ion or fraud, and that no member of 
the C. ommon Council, head of a department, chief of a 
burcvu, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corpor.itmn, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof, The bid oresti-
nude must lie verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
that one person is interestecl it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in wr.ting, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its tieing so awarded, becotte bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
.refuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to evhom the contract may lie awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he 
is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract over and abuse all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety and otherwise, and that he has offered htm-
self as it surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. the adequacy 
arid sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must 51'r be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has (-]large of the estimate-box, and no estimate call be 
deposited ill said box until such check or in mey has 
been exarruned by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will lie returned to the persons making the same 
Si thin three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successtfn1 bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract ha, been awarded 
to Lint, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
trade by hint shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages tor such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days alter Sr rittcn notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it Ile or 
they accept Lot do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, lie or they shall be considered 
as has ing ubemdoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the cuutract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Payment it ill be made be a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance wtth the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as till, Commiss,oncrs may determine. 

Tire form of the conHwi, ins Emoting' sfiecir itatians, 
and sircv,"n Eli,' ..annex 1y' ft,tyuRi'nt, call be obfaiurd 
r - fie r tci' of time Genes-ai Iirrekker/oer and Auditor, 
No. 66 77r/,-,I avenue, and tints/eta are as ut/erxed to 
,scsuriIre erreb it rid n,4 of its previsions car fssily, as 
the Gnarl in! !brine Clra rities zoiff insist u,hon i,'s abso-
Ire1e e,jorcrenenl crier', my fta, Lets/sir'. 

Dlt. SlF,FolFN ~]1I'1'If, President; JOHN P. 
F.LRE and JAMES R. O'L'EIRNE,Commissioners, 
Dc1ralrrin,'ni ,.t ]'uh1ic Charities.  

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IiE1gEf3YGIVEN 'l'() 1H!6 
o-"her inc ere her., occupant or occupants, of all 

houses:rc'l tins, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the lol'orving assessments have been cont-
pleted and ace lodged in the office of the Board of As- 
sessors for exaniination by all persons interested, viz.; 

List 5243, No.'. Sewer and appurtenances in Jerome 
avenge, from a point 96 feet south of Featherbed lane to 
Sr. James street. 

List 5503, No. z. Receiving-basin on the south side of 
']'hirty-seventh street, and gully trap on the north side, 
east of 'Twciff It avenue. 

List 55/4, NO 3. Receiving-basin on the southeast 
corner of Washington place and Washington Square, 
East. 

List 5305, No 4. Receiving-basin on the north side 
and gully trap on the north and south sides of l)ne Hun. 
Bred and Fifty-eighth street. between Hudson river and 
Boulevard Laf.tyeite. 
List 55u6, No. 5. Receiving-basin north and south 

sides of One Hundred and S.:cond street, between 
Harlem river and First avenue. 

List 55c7, No. 6. Alteration and improvementto sewer 
in Pearl street betwee,i L'urling Slip and Fulton street. 

List 55c,8, No. 7. Sewer in E'if L avenue, west side, be-
tween Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets. 

List 5514, No. 8• Sewer and appurtenances in Jackson 
avenue, between East One hundred and Sixty-first 
street (Clifton St reel: and Denman place. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situated on— 

No. I. Beginning at the southeast corner of Feather-
bed lane and Inwood avenue, thence diagonally to the 
northwest corner of Woolf place and Townsend 
avenue; thence easterly along Woolf place to the 
junction of One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street 
and Belmont street ; thence south and diagonally to the 
corner of Sherman and Molt avenue ; thence southeast-
erly to the corner of Mor ris avenue and Elliot street; 
thence easterly along Elliot street to Cl.tremont Park; 
thence northerly and including Claremont Pack to the 
corner of Monroe street and One Hundred and Seventy-
third street ; thence northeasterly to the corner of 
Topping street and One Hundred and Seventy-fourth 
street ; thence northerly along 'Copping street to One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street ; thence westerly 
along One Hundred and .Seventy-sixth street to Morris 
avenue; thence northerly along Morris avenue to Ash 
street ; thence northeasterly and in a direct line to the 
corner of One Hundred and Eighty-second street and 
Ryer avenue; thence northerly along Ryer avenue to 
one Hundred and Eighty-third street ; thence north-
erly and diagonally across blacks to the southeast 
corner of High Bridge road and Kirk ide avenue; 
thence northerly and including both sides of Kirk. 
side avenue to St. James street ; thence westerly along 
St. James street to the west side of Jerome avenue ; 
thence southerly and diagonally to the corner of 
Davidson avenue and Fordham road ; thence westerly 
and including both sides of Fordham road to a point 
about half way between Edgewuod avenue and Aque- 

duct avenue ; thence southerly and follrswiug and 
including the west side of Aqw duct avenue, 
to Burnside avenue; thence southerly in a southwesterly 
direction to the corner of '1'r, menu avenue and Aqueduct 
avenue ; thence easterly and including both sides of Tre-
mont avenue to the second avenue east of Aqueduct ave-
nue ; thence southerly in a direct line to the corner of 
Inwood street andFeatherbed lane ; thence iu a 
southeasterly direction to the corner of Townsend 
avenue and Woolf place, the place of beginning. 

No. 2. Both sides of Thirty-seventh street from Elev-
enth to '1svclfth avenue and west side of Eleventh 
avenue extending about roo feet son'h of'1'hirty-seventh 
street. 

No. 3. South side of Washington place from Greene 
street to \Vaslringtun Square, last, and east side of 
\Vachington Square, East, extending about 93 feet south 
of Washington place. 

No. 4. Both sides of One Hundred and Firty.eighth 
street, from Boulevard Lafayette to the Hudson River 
Railroad, 

No. s. ]loth sides of One Hundred and Second street, 
from first avenue to I-Tarlem river. 

No. 6. Both sides of Pearl street, from Burling Slip to 
Fulton street. 

Ni. 7. Vest side of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-fourth 
to Fifty-fifth street, and south side of Fifty-filth street, 
from Fifth to Sixth avenue. 

No. 6. Both sides of Jackson avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Sixty-first street to Denman place. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days front the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the )tst day of 
December, x897. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M. 
HAVERTY, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mc-
CUE, Board of Assessors. 

NEW Yosu, November 30, 1897. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 

by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 
Education of the City of New York, at the Ar.uex of 
the Hall of the Board, No. 585 Broadway, eleventh 
floor, until 3.30 o'clock r. e., on Monday, December to, 
1897, for Erecting a New l:uildiqd for Public School 
No. 170, on One Hundred and Eleventh and One Hun-
dred and Twelfth streets, between Fifth and Lenox 
avenues ; also for supplying New Furniture for Public 
School No. r. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 
Estimating Room, Nos. 4i9 and 421 Broome street, top 
floor. 

The attention ofbidders is expressly called to the time 
stated in the contract within which the work must be 
completed. They are expressly notified that the suc-
cesstul bidder will be held strictly to completion within 
said time. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the propmi-rnls submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must eaclr write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and app ruved sureties, residents of 
th i,, city, are required in all cases. 

The successful contractor shall provide bonds of surety. 
ship of one of the several surety companies doing bust-
ness in this city, when the amuttnt of the bid exceeds 
two thousand dollars 52,oco`. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and rrmtecc/en dealings with the Board cf 
Education render their responsibility do,tbtful. 

It is required as a ccnclition precedent to the recep-
tion or consideration of any proposals, that it certified 
check upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the 
State or National banks or Trust Contp.nnies of the City 
of New York, drawn to the order of the President of 
the Board of Education, shall accompany the pro- 
posal to an amount of not less than three per cent. 
of such proposal ss'iren said proposal is for or ex-
ceeds Ica thousand dollars, and to an amount 
of not less than five per cent. of such pre-
pos:d when said proposal is for an amount under tan 
thou,and aoll.us; that on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the depo.,its of 
checks and certificates of deposits made, to the persons 
making tile same, except that made by the person 
or persons whose bid has been so accepted ; and 
that if the person or persons whose bid has been 
sin accepted shall reftue or neglect, within five days 
after due notice has been given that the contract is 
ready for execution, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate of dcl,psh made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained by 
this Board, not as a penalty, but is liquidated dam- 
ages for such neglect or refusal, and shall 
be paid into the City Treasury to the credit of the 
Sinking Fund of the City of New York ; but if the said 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 
execute the contract wirhm the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his or their deposit of check or certificate of 
deposit shall he returned to hint or then. 

EDWARD H. PEAsLEE, RICHARD 11. A0:11IS, 
DANIF;L E. McSWEENY, WILLIAM H. HURL-
BU1', JACOB W. MACK, Committer on Iluildiugs. 

Dated New Yotetc, December y. 1897, 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
Lv the Committee inn Buildings of the Board of 

Education of the City of New York, at the Annex of 
the 1-fall of time Board, Nos. 585 Broadway, eleventh 
floor, until 3.30 o'clock t'. .t., on Monday, Uc-
ceniber r3, 1897, for Supplying E'urnitpre for the Addi-
tion to Public School N o. 93 and for Public School No. 
133 ; also tor Supplying Pianos for Public Schools Nos. 
I, 2, rz, 13, 20, 34, 42, 6;, 81, roz, 105, 137, 151, 152, 153, 
I54, 155, r56, x57 and x58. 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro-
I'osals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Bard, 
Estimating Room, Nos, 419 and Oat Broome street, top 
floor. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the time 
stated in the contract within which the work must be 
completed. They are expressly notified that the suc-
cessful bidder will be held strictly to completion within 
said time. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the prrposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to becutne sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required ill all cases. 
The successful contractor shall provide bonds ofsurety- 

ship ofone o(the several surety companies doing business 
in this city, when the amount of the bid exceeds two 
thousand dollars (Lag oon). 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the State or 
National Banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of the Board 
of Education, shall accompany the proposal to an amount 
of not less than three per cent. of such proposal when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per cent. of such pro-
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposits made, to the 
persons making the same, except that made by the 

person or persons whose bid has been so accepted ; 
and that if the person or persons whose bid has 
liven so accepted shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after due notice has been gin n that the contract 
is ready for execution, to execute the same, the ,amount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall lie forfeited to and retained 
by tt,is Board, not as a peucdty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City 'Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of the City of New York ; but if the said person or per-
sons whose bid has heeu so accepted shall execute the 
contract within the time afore=aid, the amount of his or 
their rieposit of check or certificate of deposit shall be 
returucd to him or tin m. 

El\VARU H. YEA.hLEE, RICHARD H.ADAMIS, 
DANIEL E.nidSWEENY,IVILLIA\l H.HURLBUT', 
JACOB W. MACK, Committee on Buildings. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 2, x897. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BF. RF.CEIVEI) BY 
the Executive, Committee on Nautm'. al School, at 

the Hall of the Iboard of Education, Ni,. x46 Grand street, 
until 4 o'clock r. nt., on Friday. December io, 1897, 
for Sundry Repairs to the Schos,l-ship " St. Mary's." 

Specifications may ire seen, and blank proposals 
obtained at the office of the S~.nperintendent of the 
Nautical School-ship " St. Mary's," toot of East 
'Twenty-eighth street. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work must 
be completed. They are expressly notified that the 
successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

the Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting n proposal, and t he parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Two respousmte and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

Ni, proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The party nunbroinmimng a proposal must include in his 
proposal the names of all subcontractors, and nn change 
will be permitted to be made in the subcontractors 
named witl out the consent of the Committee. 

It is required, as a condition precedent tothe reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the State or 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany ti,e proposal to an amount 
of not less than three per cent. of such proposal when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per, eat. of such proposal 
when said proposal is for :.0 :,mount under ten rhou'and 
dollars ; that on demand, within one day after the 
awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposit made, to the 
persons making the same, except that made by the 
person or person, whose bid has been so aetepted ; 
and that if the person or persons whose bid has 
been sun accepted shall refuse or ue feet, within five 
days alter due notice has been given that the contract 
is ready for exentrion, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall Ire forfeited to and retained 
by this hoard, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
ci;nnnges for such ucglect or ecfusal, soil shall be paid 
into tine City Treasury to the credit of the linking Fund 
of the City of New York ; but if the said person or per-
sons whose Lid has been so accepted shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or 
their depo'it ut check ur certificate of deposit shall be 
returned to him or them. 

AUt;C5T E P. Nil 	NT', Chairman Executive 
Committee on Naut ia,l School. 

Dated NEW Vint-:, November yo, t3o7. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of The inlayer, Alder-

men and Commonalty of the City of New Verb, to 
rSCcm't in the loss and damage and cumin nsati,m for 
the lands and premi-es laid , 'nut , set apart and nppro-
priated for and as a Public )'ark, pur,u:mt to tire pn,-
vi-ions of an a, t et,tit led ^ An act to provide for the 
acquisition and constructinu of it Public Park ;u the 
junction of T•:ast One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, Sedgwick avenue and Cedar . venue, to the 
'I',venty-toroth Ward of the City of New York." 
being ch:,ptcr 654 of the Laws of , 897. 

PURSU:1N1' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, and pursuant to chapter 

654 of the Law's of 1897, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Tenn of said Court, 
to be held at Part II1. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, December 
3m , 1897, at the opening of the Court on that dry, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can Inc heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Comnti,sioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

'Ihc above-entitled proceeding is for the purpose of 
as.eetaining the loss and damage and compensation for 
the lands and premises taken for a Public Park p-irsumtt 
to said chapter 654 of the Laws of Ir97. The s.tld hinds 
and premises are bounded and niece' iLed as follow;, viz.: 

13eg,inn ing at it point to the eastern line of Cc or ave-
nue dist.mt 6¢.55 feet southerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Cedar avenue with the southern line 
of Last One Hundred and Eighty-first street .'as the 
same is laid down un section t6 of the Final Maps of the 
'hvventy-third and T\veht y-berth \Yard=-). 

tst. Thence easterly at right angles to Cedar avenue 
for 102 33 feet to the western line of Sedgwick .rcenue. 
ad. Whence northeasterly along the western line of 

Sedgwitk avenue for 768.x8 feet to the northern Ime of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-first street (±s laid down 
on section i6 of the Final Maps of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourdt War Us). 

3d. Thence westerly deflecting 114 degrees z8 min-
utes 94 seconds to the left for 2o6.34 feet along the 
northern line of said East One Hundr..d and Eighry-
first street to the eastern line of Cedar avenue. 

4th. Thence southwesterly along the c stern line of 
Cedar avenue for 74r.el feet to the point of beginning. 

And as shown on three similar maps, entitled " Map 
or Plan showing the lucati„n of a public park at the 
junction of Es.,t One Hundred an) Eighty-first street, 
Sedgwick avenue and Cedar avenue, in the Twenty-
fourttt Ward of the City of New York, laid out and set 
apart as it public park under authority of chapter 684 of 
the Laws of x897,” and filed uric in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York on Jul,-
13, 1897, r•tte in the office of the Secretary of the 
State of New York on July r4, 1397, and one in the 
office of the Department of Public Parks on November 
3 t8 , 

Dated New YoRK, December 8, x897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTF, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

NOtICE OF FILING THE FOURTH PARTIAL 
AND SE.PARAI'E ESTIMATE OF DAMAGE:, 
AND OF \I()lION TO CONFIRVI THE 
F:)URTH PARTIAL ANI) ,EPARA'I'E RE-
PORT' OF '1'HE COMMISSIONERS OF EsTl-
MAFE AND ASSESSMENT, TOGETHER 
WITH THE PROPOSED AREA OF ASSESS-
AIENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
by the Counsel to the Corporation, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to all the lands, tene- 
ments, hereditamcnts, property, rights, terms, 
easements and privileges not owned by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
or any right, title and interest therein, not extinguish-
able by puhlic authority, embraced within the lines of 
the GRANT) BOULEVARD AND CONCOURSE 

and nine transverse roads, front a point on East One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street, in said city, at the 
in ters,'ction ,d said street and Mott avemte northerly 
to \[o'hulu I'orkway, as laid out and established by 
the Commissioner of' Streit Improvements of the 
Two oty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Ward' of the City 
of New York, pursu:utt to the provisions of chapter 
t30 of the Lucas of I/95. 

W I•:, '1'H E UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
cif Estimate and Assmsssment in the above-

entitled matter, hero by give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all buses and lots and im-
pn,vod and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—'That we have completed our fourth partial and 
separate e,timate of damage, embracing all that portion 
of the Grand Boulevard and Cunc',urse a-,cl transverse 
roads designated as section 4, aid sl'uu is parceE A, N 
and 0 on our damage map depo in d as 6ore-in:,fter 
mentioned, and extutcling from East O ,e Hundred and 
Eig Inn y-focrrth street to the hind furmcrly of the Metro-
politan Real Estate Association with 'Irat -verse road at 
Kingsbridge t nail ; and that all persons interested in 
this proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, 
and having objections thereto, present their objections in 
writing to us at our office, Nos. 90 and ye \Vest Broadway, 
ninth floor, in said city, on or before the zfth day of 
December, 18 .17, and that we, the said Commi,sioners,will 
hear parties so objecting within the ten w,-ek-days next 
after the said a8th day of December, 185)7, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office on each 
of said ten days at 3 o'clock v. at. 

Second—')'hat the abstract of said estimate, to-
gether with our damage maps, and also all the affidavits, 
estimates and other documents used by us in rocking our 
said estimate, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings in the Law Department of the City of 
New York, Nos. go and 9z West Broadway, ninth floor, 
in the said city, there to remain until the 8th day of 
January, I398. 

Third—'That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 130 
of the laws of 1895, a, amended by chapter 89 of the 
Laws of 1896, we propose to assess for benefit, which 
assessment will appear in our last partial and separate 
abstract of estima:c and assessment, all those lots, 
pieces or parcels of laud situate, lying and being 
in the City of New York, which, taken together, 
are buuudcd and described as follows, viz.: Northerly 
by the line separating the City of New \'ork froth the 
City of Yonkers; easterly by the 13runx river and the 
Fast river ; southerly by the Harlem river. the Bronx 
Kills and the Fast river, and westerly by the Hudson 
river and the Harlem river, all of which land taken to-
gather is known as the 'Twenty-thin) Ward and part of 
the Twenty-fourth \yard, as such territory was amtexed 
to the City of New York by an act of the Legislature 
designated as chapter 613 of the Laws of 1873, and acts 
autendatury thereat. 

Fourth—')'hat our fourth partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to a Special Term of the 
Suprence Court, Part III.. of the State of New York, 
to be held in and for the City and Co•mty of New York, 
at rite County Court-Louse, in ti ins City of .New Porn, 
on the 24th day of fmuary, x898, at the openinic of 
the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as coons,I can be heard therecn, a 
motion will be made that the said report be cunfirmcd. 

1 )atoll Nine Yogic, December 6, rii47. 
1:AAif'S.-1.13LrANCH_1R1), Clmrurou; JOHN 11. 

KNUI•:P1'6:L, H tin ;iI Ii.t;ARDu:N, Commisiooers. 
\1'st • R. Ki-:ns,, Clerk. 
Hr:vi<r ntc F, niesT ft.sLDw'iv, Assistant to the Coun-

sel to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the application of 'f'he Jlayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New 1'ork, rr.la-
tive to ao.luitin_ title, wvhenever the same has not 'iecn 
heretofore acquired, to the )amts, tenements, and 
hcu'edil,nients required f, r the purpose ,rf open S t:f; ;a 
PUBLIC PLACE., in um led by l'ramunt .A scum 
P,urnside avenue, Wcb,rer ,avenue and Ryer wnsne, 
in the Twc nty-fourth War.l of tltc City of New• A'''rk. 

N
TOI'ICII Is HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE BILL 

of costs, charges and 'sxnens as incurred Ly 
real-on of the proceed mugs iu the alb arc-cm itled matter, 
up to and inciu!!in, the 30th day of November, 18.37, 
will h•• presented for tasatm''mu to one of th,• Justice- of 
the Supreme C, [met . at a tit, -viol 'Peron thereof, P.,rt L, 
to he hell in and f-,r tic' City and County of New \'''rk, 
at the C,,unty C',urt-house, in the City of New York, 
on the zotn day of December, 1897, at io.30 o'clock in 
the forem on of that Jay, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard therson ; and that flu sal J hill of exists, 
charges and expenses has been depo•itcd in the offic' of 
the Clerk of the City and Comity of New A-ork, there to 
remmn for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

hated NEW Ymcx, December 4, '57, 
(;kORGE \l. VAN 1IUh:SLN, PETER A. 

WALCSH, ,JAMES O. I-_1RREI.l., Cantmissioners. 
HktiRY DE FOREST b''.u.n,u'.L.s, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of Charles H.T. Collis, 
Cummtssioner „f Pttltic \I'ork- of the City of New 
\'irk, for and in hch:df of The lIayor, Aldermen and 
Cummou-dty of the City of New A orb, relative b, ,n 
quiring tide in lee to certain lots, pieces or par,:ch „f 
land, in the'1'weltth \Card,if [he, City of New 1'-',r k. 
fur the purpose of the construction of the mouth 1' l nirU 
Avenue approach to the bridge over the liar] -'sr 
river, connecting the northerly cud of Third alumni• 
in the fw Ifth Ward of said city. with tnc s- ,nth, -r y 
end of 'Chird avenue, in the Ttcenty-third \V., nl ,f 
said city, fur=u rot to the pt ovis,on; of cotepn•r 4 r; It 
the Law's of i89a, entitled "An Acm to provide Gn- the 
eous,nveti n of it dra,r-bridge cover the Harlem river, 
in the City of New York, and tI r the removal of the 
pre. cent Lrid:re at third avenue in said city'," and the 
van inns statutes amenUHery ther f. ' nd all other 
statutes in such case made and provided. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undcr,igned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing d,,te the zSth clay of October, 
x897, and file,) and entered in the office of the Clerk 
of the City and County of New York on the 4tlt day 
of November. 1897, C'ommissim,ic r  of Estimate and 
Apportionment for the purpose of making a just and 
egmtable estimate,)[ the to-. and eiamage, to the respect-
ive owners, lessees, parties ;mil persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditarnents and premises required, and r:, he acquired 
in fee in the name of and for and i:t behalf of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Coainnunalty of the City of New York, 
for the purpose of the construction of the South Third 
Avenue Approa It to the b:idgc over the Harlem river, 
connecting the northerly end of Third avenue, in the 
Twelfth \Vard of said city, with the southerly end of 
Third avenue, in the 'Twenty-third Ward of said city, 
pursuant to the provisions ui chapter 413 of the Laws of 
iSyz, and the various staunes amendatory thereof, and 
all other statutes in such case made and provided, 
being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
hinds: 

PARCEL " 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the easterly side of Third avenue with the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, 
and running thence northerly along said easterly side of 
Third avenue 15)9.83 feet to the corner formed by 
the intersection of the southerly side of East One Hun-
dred and Twenty-ninth street with the easterly side 
of Third avenue ; thence easterly along the said south. 
erly side of East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, 
I7o feet ; thence southerly, parallel with the easterly 
side of Third avenue 99.92 feet; thence southwesterly 
lot.9 feet to the uortlierly side of East One Hundred 
and Twenty-eighth street, and thence westerly along 
the said northerly side of East One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street a5o feet to the point or place of 
beginning. 

The title to so much of the lands above described in 
Parcel "A" as are owned by the Manhattan Railway 
Company is to be acquired for the aforesaid purpose, 
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s .ihject, however, to the perpetual right of said corn-
'.,ny, to successors and assigns, to tuaintain and operate 
t , elevated rnlroad above the said land, as it now 
exists, and to construct and maintain additional tracks 
.,nd platforms above said lands and above the lands 
shove described in Parcel " A,"and to be acquired herein 
k r ,aid ht pro.,ch, lying between the lands of said com-
p:my an -t the north line,it One Hundred and Twenty-
rt,hth strert, end in 7'htrd avenue, and One Hundred 
and Tae„ty-ninth street, as shown on the map submit-
tcd to do Board of E, ti mate and Apporti-Inment of the 
Ci:v of \COO '1 erk on the tcth day of lute, So7, ell-
Id, O " 'lanhatton Rtlnay t.', nmpanv, proposed Third 
ac, nor terminal. ll ay a;, 'Re7, J.'tVate rhouse, Chief 
Il--,ineer, " and to operate its said road iu connection 

It such additional tr.,cks and platforms. 
r.vrt. 	." 

Itrgi 	
nc 	 r, 

mting at the corner formed by the intersection 
the sasterli side of 'l rd avenue with the north- 
V side of - l•.ast t)ne Hundred and 'Iwenty- ninth 

. Cc t, and tensing thence northerly along -aid easterly 
of I hird ovem.n' 221,67 feet to land heretofore 

, uired by the 9lavor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
e City of New \' sib for an approach to the new 

'Third:\501100 Brirlge; thence snit bci sterly along :he 
southr'rly_ side of said land hereto fore acquired l v 
the said city- by said purpose 175.39 feet to ;t point 
whieli is distant northerly 143.22 feet from the north-
erly side of East One Hundrsd and 'Incnty -ninth 
street and distant easterIs t56-S; f,et from the cast-
trio sid, of "Ihird a%- 0mse : thence southeasterly and still 
along cud land of said cit\- en a sirs t- turning to 
the right with a radius , f ifs ex; feet r,;7 feet ; thence 
so'.0 herle and parallel with I bird as-en to af.o; feet; 
then,. is Snser!\ parallel with Fast Om- Hai Bred :nil. 
Ti, note-tenthstreet z; feet ; thenet southerly parallel 
with Thir.l avenue ao feet to the northerly side rt East 
One Hundred and 1 won ty-ninth street and thence wr,t-
ens along the said noriberly side of Fa• I One Hundred 
told TtveI, ty-r inch street r8.: tort to the point S r place of 
be'-u  iii wiii c. 

t\ItCEL '' C." 

11, inning at a point ,,n the easterly_ side of land 
. t" tore acquired by the \L.vor, Aidermen and 

(. ~, .: 	, rairy of tite City of Ne.r York for an approach 
Site nee Third Avenue I'r:d-,e ills' sit t n,.rtherly 

.-- :,t tl",e northerly sole of 11. et One Hun'cred and 
.,enty-ninth su-.et 265.970 feet and tint art easterly 

- -n tire easterly side I it third avenue 	7.6;, test : 
cece nurtheasterl along aid laud of sitd cat}. 34 as 

St t 	it point wlueh is distant northerly front the 
thetiy side of Last (lne Hundred amt l'sventv-ninth 

-.rest 291.68 f..et and dutat:t ca-terh- inn the 
-s-s- terh side of Third avenue 5;.;,o feet; thence 
,'tit nsa, scr]y_ Ott a etrrvv turning to tie right wit•-. 

.I 	r.ittius 	of 	.S-. t69 	feet, 	tel.-14 	feet 	ti 	a 
I. int in the aeetScenc_ side of solo land of said 
.. itv 	whi li pout is distant northerly from the 
it ,rcher!v side of East One Handr. d and T,% enty-nint it 
rest 0c'.h4 feet and d start easterly from the easterly 

,,.i oC"third (weans- i :e. Eo feet. and thence nor;hwe-t-
r',c alone sai:. nortlu rig line t. slid land of said city 
;.266 feet t the point it place if beogttmin. 
i he lee. Itece- sr parcel. at land ohm e described are 

:. ten : n a certain map er6tled " \lap if lands re-
aired for the construction at the South Third avenue 
nrearh to the !,ridge cn-er Harlen•. river. under c'.iap-
r ;t;, I •tw= of r89e, and ends r chapter 71 c', Law- of 

I I , 3 I under chapter crc 1-aw- of 107. tthXl said 
-::al, way d'.,lp approved he t lie Board of 1st slate :, nd 
\i , p, rtionment of the City of Nuw Yoric by res luti-.- u 

Iv adopted on the tcth Jay if June. tco7. an- fie. iu 
.i ,tllc•_ of the Department of Public Works of the City 

~ i Now York.  
AN parties and persons intere-ted in the real estate 

...:_nor to Lie taken for the aforesaid purpose ora 	d ffecte 
rcby. and having tiny claim ,.r demans on account 

- , t. are hereby' re laired to present the same-, ri ly 
(tied, to us. the cndeist:ned Commis i, mer if Esu-

"..ce and Apprrti-nmenl. it our office. R em No. z, on 
ii,urth floor of the Staat 7 uu _• limfuitt . N z 

1.0 Row, to the City of New Vats, with such atL-
- Its or litter pro as as the ,at ners or claimants may 

_--"e. with n 'hirt 	fed days after the date of this 
-e December 5 xi;; - 

\nd ire, the said Con atissi,ncrs, will he in attendance 
" 

	

	or -aid ofhcc on the 8il°, Lily of January, r8ic, at 
'clock' to the fi rent on of that day, to hear the said 

.,!ties an.: per-on- in rel:,tion thereto. 
and it such time and place and at such further or 

•:.er time and place as we may apps it w,: will h-car 
1:-.-It owners an ! examine the proofs of such claimant or 
. i:nants or such additional pro is and allegations as 
}v then be offered by such owner or on behalf of the 
tier, Aldermen and Comm-.malty s  the City of Nec 

\ rk. 
Dated NE'•'. YF t e, D'-comber 6, xSov. 
1,,h\'II) LI-.\- F_NIRI"IT, PErER I:OWI:. 
!.I HER I\t: K.1HA\l, t_ommisaiunerc. 
I -size A. C. j,l::N•u\. Clerk. 

: 	•. or.ster of the application of the Ti aidet Educe- 
' , c he Counsel to the Corporation 	the City. of 

. l' rk. relative to acquiring title sty the Mayor, 
1'L en and Commonalty of the Citc it Nett York 
":.in lands on the 5oUFHFRI.\ SIDE OF 
I HUNDRPD AND THIRD'ITREF F, between 

-1, r: and Third aver.ces, in the T \tclfth Ward of 
. city duly selected and approved by ,aid Board 

cite for scicool purpo-e-, under and in pursuance 
provisions of chapter rgt of the Laws of t888. 

... :he vario"s -tatutes amendatory thereof. 

PL b,UAN r TO '1 HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter t9T of the Law= of e838. and the various stat-

lire ..n cncatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
appli - ati, n will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
at.etc of New 'took, at a Special Term of said Court. 
I , be held at Part Ill thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the z8th day of December, 
ih37, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
-I. n thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for 

::.e appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the 
''.eve-entitled matter. 
II'he uarure and extent of the improvement beret) 
tended is the acquisition of title by the Mayor _Alder. 

. on and Commonalty of the City of New fork to 
rain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 

I nd the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the South-
r:y side cf One Hundred and Third street, between 

- end and Third avenues, in the Twrlfh Ward of 
, r'ty, in fee simple absolute, the same to be con- 

%, to d, appropriated anti used to and for the purposes 
.tried in said chapter i9t of the Laws of 1888, and 
v:rriocs statutes amendatory thereof, said property 

_. ,,i ng been duly selected and approved by the Board 
' Education as a site for school purposes, under and to 

. ,:r<ua: ce of the provisions of said chapter t9r of the 
of t888, and the various statutes amendatory 

I. "r•..ot, being the fallowing-  described lots, pieces or 
5els of land, nameiv 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
-.:n,{ and being in the Twelfth \Card of the City of 
`. C e York, bounded and described as follows : 

I:. ginning at a point in the southerly line of East One 
11.0:fired an'! Third street distant ro5 feet westerly 
'r 	the corner formed by the intersection of the south-  
r,vlineof One Hundred and Third street with the 
., Steely line of Second avenue, running thence south- 
i,, p:or:Sllelwith Second avenue too feet xi inches to the 

!anteo line of the block ; thence we-acrly along the centre 
1:l,e of the block and the northerly line 1 the t,resent 
,:tool site ;o feet ; thence northerly parallel with Second 
ic-nue rco feet Ti inches to the southerly line of One 

1-lundred and Third street; thence easterly along the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Third street 5o feet 
to tire point or place of beginning. 

Dared New Yonc, December 2, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.21'ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
ts.on, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York. relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty r-f the City of New York, 
to , erta'.n lands on VVEST '1 \A't) HUNDRED .-ANT) 
I-IITI- yTFIIAU -1REEl, CON HL"3liiULDT' 

AND FARADAY AVENUES, in the Tweury-fourth 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by said 
Bra trd as a site for school purposes, under and in pur-
suance of the provisions of chapter 191 of the Laws 
of 1888, and the various statums amendatory thereof. 

R,UNT T O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
ter 

J 	A 
ter rgt of the Laws , ,f r88S. and the various stat- 

rates amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
;m application will be tootle to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at ❑ Special Terns of said 
Court, to lie held at Part I M. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of Neu' York, on the 28th day of 
Dccumber, t8a7, at the openin; of the Court ou that toy, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-cut it led matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition cl title by The 191 ay'or, 
Aldermen and c nmmonalty of the City of Now York to 
certain lands ami premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenance, thereto beloneiug, on \Pest 'Pet u 
H u~rdred and Fife-- third street, Von Humboldt and 
Errata)- avenues, in the Twenty-faurth Ward of said 
city, in fee simple abss lute, the same to Le concerted. 
appropriated :md used to and for the purposes specified 
in sold chapter sqr 5  the 1.tsiss of t883, and the various 
statutes atnercfrtrrry thereof, said prop, rt y has no been 
dulySelected and estpprovetl by the Board of F.tiiicattniu 
as a site ice school pill 	under and in pur~u:mee of 
the provisions of said chapter rqt of the Laws of t888, 
and the var.ou, smites antend.,tory thereof. being the 
following.describe,] lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
nnm,-h : 

:'tIl those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land -ittt ste, 
is inq a rd being in the -Twenty-fourth Vs aal of the City 
of Nety fork, bounded and described as follows 

B,glnniog at the corner firmed I 	the nuersectmn 
of the northerly line ref '1\co Hundred and Fiftc-third 
street as now iai,l cut with the u"estcrly lino of 
Faraday avenue: r,;nuing thence tyc-Crlyy .:Ivng said 
northerly line of 'live II.md red and gift'-third ,trcet 
210 fee at n 7, inches to the easterly line of Ac enue Vin 
I1umb, Ids ; thence northerly aloe-, said easterly line of 
Avi_nr0 Aotr H'.nnboldt co-, feet thence easterly par-
aid with -aid n nth~.rly line o, West 'lw, Hundred 
aull Fitts-third street axe feet ro-: inch,,, to thin we•teriy 
line of Faraday tt enue , thence southerly- along said 
westerly lute of Faraday- avenue too feet to the point 
or place I bvoim trig. 

Dart-ti N e'.v Yuotc, Decemb' r z. 
IRANCI- 7.1 -(t)1 l, l ounsel to the Corporation, 

NI,. 2 T'rs'oit R,.t-, New York City-. 

In th« matter of the . pphcatiun of the Board of F. stein- 
ti ,n, by the cn'Itusel to the Corpo.-atis'n „f the City of 
Ntty \"ork relative to acquiring ti lo iv The 11 ay or, 
-aldermen and ]commonalty of the Ci'y of N w \irk, 
to certa.n I:m,s uu the SUCI'HERI,V SIDE its 
T1\ - F\ 1'i-F1R5T IT'RL•i-:l, I'etweun Sscond a'.d 
'Ph rd avenues, in the Fdfit0rntb N ar,l of welt city, 
d iii) selects'I and appr Vv-U l:y said B, and as a site 
IF r 	h,'ol 	 , em:er and in pursuance of the 

i"' 	i''ra of ci,aptee rs,t cf the Lams of nS88, and the 
stat 	c It 	•t 1.0 nn thcre,f. ~ 	,us t u •. 

PC'RC I' SAN Tt) THE PROA I-II)NS OF CH A!'- 
to t-,I of IF, list ., of uSeS, .t.^.. the vw•tmts stat-

ut_s aitaenlotore- thereof, notice is herelhy given that an 
:pl li (tint gill lit 	to the eruptca.0 Count of the 
tt.tic , .f N cis York, : t a Spe, ial 'Term of said Court. to 
I  hid i at 1'.trt I1L t hereon . at the County Court- rate-, 
in ,lie City ul Nun Yurk, on the aSth clay of Dccamber. 
nS57, at the „liming " f tl:e Court on that Jay, or as still 
thercattcr as ('tinsel can be heard thereon, for the ap-
pointmcnt ofCcmmissioner- of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent , t the improvement hereby 
intet:ded is the acquisiti )Tic ,a title by the Mayor. Alien-
mcii and C'.mm malty of the Litt, or No,- fork to cer-
t. in lards and premr.os. wtth the b.iilc.ings thereon cent 
the oppurtcoan. es t,,cret, . heionging. on the soutbsrle 
side of T\c_ntt-first str,•, t, hetween Second :and Third 
avenues, ill the Lichteenrh \Card of said city, in fee 
simply absolute, the came to he cones erred, approl,riated 
and used t:. and for the purpese specified to s.; id chapter 
zqt of the Laws of t888, and the canon= statutes 
am, nd.uo:- y thereof, ,aid prop': ty has in' b r  n r':uly 
selected aid approc ed by the Board , f Educati in as a 
site for school purposes, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions r,I said chapter T-1 of the Lain s of x383, and 
ti Iv various statutes amendatory thereat, being the 
foil m,ing-described lot-, pieces or Irc,is of land, 
namely : 

All thr.se certain lot, pieces or parcels of laml situate, 
lying and being in the Eighteenth. Ward of the City 
of Nets York, ILcum.:ed :std elescrtired as foCuws : 

B°Kmning at a point in the southerly line of T'wer.ty- 
first -trees distant t;; feet 3 inchc- ea-terly Irma the 
come r formed by* the intersection of the southerly line 
it Twenty-first street and the easterly line of 'l'hird 
avenut:: runni,, tin." c: southerly partly through a 
party mall, and par, ,Iiel sc hit -1 hint avenue 92 feet to 
the centre line of the Klock and the ill 	line of 
can present site of Pule-Tic School go : thence ea-terly 
a  n_ said centre line of the block, and :,l no the north-
erly line of the pre+eat she of Public School 5o, 40 teen 
thence northerly partly through a party wall and 
parallel with Third new tee rz feet to the southerly Im, 
of Twenty-first street : thence westerly and along it..: 
southerly line of Tn-enty-first street 40 feet, to the point 
or place of b„gimmn;. 

1 tats d N t ts- Yl use, December z, 1897 
FR.\NCIS 31. SCUTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. e Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the B aard of Educa-
tion, Icy the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New fork, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commcnalty of the City of New York, 
ti: cert:,in lands on the northerly sideof DELANCEY 
STREET', between Orchard and Ludlow streets, in 
the '].nth N'ard of Said city, doh• selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school pur-
poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter t91 of the Loses of 1885, and the various 
statutes ;amendatory thereof. 

PURrCANT' f0 THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
n:,r tgt of the Laws of nb88, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at It Special Terns of said Court, 
to be h•:Id at Parr Ill. thereof, at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, an the z3th d5y of 
December, r8:,7, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
sir as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition cf title by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Nety York to cer-
tain Land, and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 
side of Delancey street, between Orchard and Ludlow 
streets, in the Tenth \.ard of said city, in fee 
simple al:solute, the same to be converted, appro. 
printed and used to and for the purposes specified in 
said chapter tgt of the Laws of x888, and the vartous 
statute amendatory thereof, said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of said chapter 191 of the Laws of x888, 
and the vat Sous statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
fallowing-described lot,• piece or parcel of land, 
namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Tenth Ward of the City of New 
New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Delancey 
street distant fax feet easterly from the comer formed by 
the intersection I  the northerly line of Delancey street 
and the easterly line of Orchard street ; running thence 
northerly parallel with Orchard street and partly 
through a party wall 75 feet ; thence easterly parallel 
with Delancey street 27 feet 6 inches to the present site 
of Public School t61 ; thence southerly parallel with 
Orchard street and along the westerly line of the pre.. 
silt site of Public School rbr, 75 feet to the northerly line 

of Delancey street ; thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Delancey street 27 feet 6 inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated New Yoreti, December z, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT', Cotn,seI to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edit-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 1bias-or, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of N, w York, 
to ( rosin lands on the easterly side of FIRST AVE-
NUE, between Ninth and Tenth 'strrets, in the 
Set"enteenth Ward of said city, duly selected and 
app r ;wed by said Board as a site for school par- 
p'ses, under and in pursuance of the provisions r,f 
chapter tqr of the Laws of r8SS, and the various 
tatit Ics a ntentdatiiry thereof. 

PC'RSUA\T' To 'THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter ter of the Latvs of x888 red the various 

statutes anrendatory thereof, nonce is hereby given 
that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State , f New fork, at a Special T, rm of said 
Court, to he he'd in Part III. the tee ef, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 2Pth day 
of December, 1897, at the opening of the Comet on that 
day, m' t555110 ii Ilien -al t,r as cuinscl can be heard t]tere 
on, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the abode-entitled matter, 

The n:atnv nml extent of the improvement bcrchin” 
Intended is the acquisition of title by The '.IIa(or, Alslcr-
ment and Cittinitotsilti of the City of N. se \'„rk, to cer-
tain hat ris;lnd premi= s, snit the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances ]hereto hr forging, mt the easterly side 
of I Trot avenue, hetween Ninth and Tenth streets, in the 
Scvetiteeuth\\',trd of said city, in fee simple ab-olute, the 
came to be converted, appropriated and used to and 
fur the purposes s1sccr tied in sairi chapter i9  of the 
Laws of 1888, and the varies sttnttitcs amendatory 
thereof, s:,id pr„porty having been duly selected 
and approved by the Ii. '3r,1 of Education as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuarce of the pro- 
visions of Said chapter tqt of the Lairs of t88S, :std the 
various -tatute'samcndatory thereof, dug the' fallowing-
descri Ire ,l lot, pi':ce or parcel of Fuld, namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or pared] of lend situate, 
ping and heing in the t-'cvcirtet'tsl h Ward of the City 
of \eft Yorl., bounded and described is 1, llotts: 

Begtm iug tit a point in the easterlt Ii ire of First avc-
true di 'ta nut 2 feet tj inches southerly from the corner 
formed by tire inter0ctiun of the easterly line of First 
an-elite and the .,utherb' line of East forth Street , 
ramsin_ thence easterly it rail of tcith East'1enth s n•at 
n:o feet ; thence southerly parallel with E'ir,t avenue - 3 
foot r inch to th,• northerhy lime of the present site of 
Public School tan thence westerly ale:tg the mrcth-
erly line of the present site of Public Schnr,l Ian, zoo 
lets to the casterh” line of First avenue : thence north-
ern• mini the c:,stech' line of First e,vetnte 23 feet t inch 
to the point or place of bt gin nirrg. 

Dater] Nrty \'tins, I tecembsr z, x597. 
FRANCIS H SC' )T C, Co m>d to the Corporation, 

N . z Tlyon Rote, New York City. 

In the muter of the application of the It, a:d nI Stre,:t 
Opt-fling aril I it pro v emenr of the City of New York 
f r ao -,n b h:ihf of The Mayor, -\fdermeso aml Corrt-
monalty of the City of Now York. relative to acquir-
ing title. it here\, r the wale h. is not been head fors' 
acquired, ti t NE HCNltRI:D AND 'I"HIRT'Y-
tlX I"H ti IRE I, I', mhthotgh art yet named by proper 
:,utho it)' , from .Am•:eriam tvcnue to the lnulenrd, 
i•t the Thclfth \'card of the City of New York. 

1\IO1'IC1: IS H::Rldb'\- GIVEN T'HA'I THE 
1~ bill of costs, charges and expenses incurrerl by 
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
tt•ill Inc presented for taxation to one of the lnstices of 
the Supr<me Cottrt, ill a Special T'erin thereof, Part i., 
to by held in and her (Ito fait\ and t_ounty of New \"ork, 
a: the County Court-h ,uso -in the City of few York, 
on the tsth day of December, 1697. at ta.3o o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter is cowtsel 
can be hratd thereon; and that the said bill of costs, 
charter and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk if the City and County ref New Verk, there 
to remain for ad during the space of h:n days, as 
requ.red by law. 

I fated N tt Yves. December r. t837. 
ART II ER H. MASIES, R. W. G. WELI.I\G, 

FRANKLIN W. >It)CI.TON, Commissioners. 
ii Un P. Drss, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
(ion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The ll:,yor, 
aldermen and Commonaltyy ,.-rf the (ity of Nell York, 
151 certain lands on ONE Il t,' N I IRI:D AN U SI XTV-
THIRD '-iTREE1', Grant and 9lnrris avenues, in the 
Twenty-third \l and of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school pur- 
poses, under and in pursuance of the provrions of 
chapter I9t of the Laws of rSIS, and the various 
statutes amendatory- thereof. 

W F, TIIE UNDI 	 O :R~IGNED CSI\IISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 191 of the 
Lass's of t€88and the vanoas statutes:rmendatmy there-
01, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditamentsand 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten clays after 
the first publication of this notice, December 7, 18Q7, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No 2, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, No. z Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter x91 of the Laws of 
x888 and the various stat ten amendatory thereof, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting, at our said office, on the 20th day of Decent-
her, 1697, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 
subseonent days as may be found necessary. 

Third—T'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Yt,rk, at a 
Special `Term thereof, to be held in Part lit., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
z3d day of December, x897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Nuw Yontt, December 6, t897. 
EEGENE F. DAI-Y, ANSON J. MOORE, 

EDWARD B. WHITNEY, Commissioners. 
P. C. \(cG,aatacx, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of Charles T. H. Collis, 
Commi-sioner of Public Works of the City of New 
York, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring certain piece, or parcels of land, and the 
title thereto, wherever the same has not been hereto-
fore acquired, for the use of the public for the purpose 
of sewerage and drainage, pursuant to section 327 of 
chapter 410 of the Laws of i8On, as amended by 
chapter 423 of the Laws of x888 and chapter 31 of the 
Laws of 189z, from Amsterdam avenue at Fort George 
to the Harlem river, in the Twelfth \Yard of the City 
of New York, 

PURS[ ANT' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application wi,l be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at Part 111. thereof, n the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the z4th 
day of December, x897, at the opening of the Court on  

that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title in the name and et, 
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, for the use of the public, to run. 
ten pieces or parcels of laud, and the title thereto, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, lot 
the purpose of sewerage and drnina'tc, pursuant n, 
section 327 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, as 
attuentuled by chapter 421 of the Laws of 1888, and 
chapter 31 of the Laws of 1892, being a strip of laud 
from Amsterdam avenue at hurt George to the Harlem 
liver, in the'I'welfth Ward of the City of New York, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtcuenIe 
thereto, bounded ;utd d,-scribed as follows, viz, : 

Beginning tit a point on the easterly side of Fort 
George avenue 2rl.46 ft.'s t nerds of tire•. first point or 
curve north of One Hundred and Nmetietli street, :utd 
running northeasterly at an angle of rs6 degrees, 4;; 
minutes ;utd q3 seconds to the wr,terly lice of Antuster-
dausn avenue, ,-xtcnccd ton,5 feet ; then,:c southeasterly 
at right angles 6 feet ; thence northeasterly and in the 
sole direction as the first course 296.70 feet to the nee-t-
erlp line of the Ilarlvrn River Urtvcury ; thence north-
we,tcrly along the westerlr' side of .aid Driveway ;o. r 
feet ; thence suuthwcsl erly, p.uril Id to and 30 i,  ,-I 
distant Irem the last course but one 095.45 feet ; th-uu' 
s„u these-tcrly ;,t right tingles 6 feet ; thence south we- t -  
erl% - parallel to and iS feet distant from the first do 
scrihed uours0 to the easterly side-ii Fort t:eorge at-. 
rue ; thence along said easterly side o. Fort Gi'orcc 
avenue n°.28 fret hack to the I,oint or Place if hselmututtg 

Dated Nt=.w Yueti. Occember i t 1897. 
FRANCIS \I. SCOT!', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

III the ntatterot the application of The Alacor, Ald,'mecuu 
and C'.ommoualty of the City of Now York. relative :c 
acquiring title to certain pieces or p•,n:els o: land Lox 
o Public Park at the to ,t of East Seventy-sixth Strom, 
East river, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of New 
Yoeis its stle:t,d, I CIted and h,id out by the Il,:,nl 
of Street Opening and Improvement. under End in 
pursuance of c t.tptcr ton of the I. tits of u387. 

I  P l'R-L':ANT 'I't) THE PROVISIONS ft!' CIl VI'" 
ter 3w of the laws of tc87, notir•e is hereby _ir,:I 

that au app licati n trill lie made to Ito Sutnreme C '.tit 
, of the State of Xcu York, in and for the Ftr-t Dole cr-

mr n-, at It Special Term of said Court to be field at 111 
i I 1. thcrenf, iu the County Court-house, in the Cite' I 

I Ncty York, on the z{th d,,3 'y I'f December, O9;, at ti • -
opening of the court on that clay, at to 30 o'clock iu I he 
forenoon or that day. or as soon therein ter as cuns• : 

I call be heard, for the appointment cl Cont mi-sioners ' t 
' Estimate to the aL„ve-entitled matter. '1-he nature ;utd 

extent of the improvements hereby intended us tie 
I acquisition of title by T he \layer, Aldermen and C'.m-

mona'ty of the City of New York to all the Luu!s, 
tenements and herelitamersts required fur it Pul'Iir 

U Park at the lout of East seventy-sixth street, 1.: „t 
ricer, in the -Nineteenth Ward of the City of New 1 rC. 
heretofore located, selected truth laid out by '«i.l l;u,r,l 
of ,street Opening and Improvement of the City of N  tt 

I Yurk ; the came being more particularly describ •d .,. 
follows : All those pieces or parcels of land in the Niue-  
teeenth Ward of the City of New York bounded ;,n,''. 
described as follow,, to wit : 

f':lskftll_ ".A." 
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Fn-t 

Seventy- sxth street distant 398 feet easterly front tit, 
easterly line of Avenue A, and thence 

r st. Running easterly along the eai'I northerly line , Uf 
East Sweaty-suth street for it distance of 312 feet r., 
intersection of the saute with the westerly' line of E.ctcr:-~r 
street; thence 

al, Running now url} ,along shill westerly line of 
teriur -tract tin a duumce of 204.33 feint to the intcrs,-f -
tion of ;Ire sou e with tle southerly line of East Seventy - 

, seventh street ; thence 
31. Running we-terly along s,nd southerly liar' , 

East Scvent)-secentb street for It distance cl 312 tc't 
to the intersr ctiuu of the saute with it lime parall, I I 

I and distant 3.8 feet easterly front the easterly .in - ,, I 
I Avenue A ; thence 

qt h. Ruuntng sntuherly along said line parallel t.. 
Avenue A for a disttutce of 204.33 feet, more or lee., r, 
the point or place of beginning. 

IAl,clue "e" 
' 	B,ginniitg rut a point on the northerly line of E'.st 

Seventy-seventh street distant it9S feet easterly fn,:u 
the easterly line of Avenue A, and thence 

I5t. Running easterly alone said northerly line -Ui 
East Seventy-seventh street for in distance of 317.'l; 
feet n, the mh-rsection nt the same %%ith the westerly 
line of Extorter street : thence 

zd. Running northerly along said westerly line of 
Exterior street for a distance Of 205.47 feet trl the 
iutersectiun of the .same with the southerly line of East 
Seventy-eighth street; thence 

3d. Running westerly along said southerly line of Fa-t 
i S, Meaty- eighth street for a distance of 339• e3 feet to too 

intersection of the same with a line parallel to and 
1 distant 3.8 feet easterly from the easterly line ofAven,tc 

A ; thence 
4th. Running southerly alo Ig said line parallel ro 

I Arcmte A for It distance of 204.33 feet, more or less. to 
the place or point of beginning, as shown -md delineated 

I on a certain rn;tp or plau, entitled, i.Iap showing Lords 
required for a Public Park at the fo it of Ea-t 5evunty-
sixth street, as selected, located and laid out by the 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City 
of New York by resolution adopted June 4, 1897, miler 
the provisions of chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887, and 
tiled, one in the office of the Department of Public Packs 
on June 30, 1897, and one in the office of the Register ,it 
the City and County of N'ew York on July 6, 18)7. 

'The said Board of Street Opening and Improvement, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter Sze 

i of the Laws of 1887, has determined that the proportion 
of the expense to be incurred in acquiring title to the 
land for a public park at the foot of East Seventy-sixth 
street, to be assessed upon the property and persons, 
and estates to be benefited by the acquisition and con-
struction of such park shall be twenty-five per cent., or 
one-quarter the cost thereof, and the said Board has also 
determined that the area within whir.h such part of said 
expense shall be assessed shall be as follows : From the 
north side of Seventieth street to the southerly side of 
Eighty-third street, front Third avenue to Exterior 
street. 

Dated NEW Yoex, December 1, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, z Tryon Row, New York City, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
ORCHARD S7'R1:EI' for East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street) !although not yet named by proper 
authority;, from Sedgwick avenue to Boscobel avenue, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig- 
nated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty. 
third Ward of the City of New York, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., 
to be held in and for the City and County of New York, 
at the County Court-house in the City of New York, oil 
the t3th day of December, 1897, at 10.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated New Yoex, November 29, r897. 
GIDEON J. 'TUCKER, WILLIAM H, L'ARKER, 

WILLIAM A. McQUAID, Commissioners. 
JouN P. DUNS, Clerk. 
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In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonmty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to EAST ONE HUNDRED) AND 
EIGHTY-'THIRD SP REEL (although-not yet named 
by proper authority), from Arthur avenue to Southern 
Boulevard, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Perm of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Thurday, 
the 9th day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, ,ras soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by I he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Cotomonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the pubhe. to all the lanes and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street 
or avenue known as East One Hundred and Eighty-third 
street, from Arthur avenue to Southern Boulevard, in 
the 1 wenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being 
the following-dmcribed lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Hughes 

avenue distant 48c.t4 leet northerly from the intersec-
tion of the western line of Hughes avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street 

,st. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet. 

2d. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for 384 r5 feet to the eastern line of Arthur avenue. 

3d. 'I hence .Outberly along he ca,tern line of Arthur 
avenue for 61.14 feet. 

4th. ''hence easterly for 395 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

t'AItCEL " Jr." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Hughes 

avenue distant 480 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Hughes avenue with the northern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street: 

,st. "''hence northerly along the eastern line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. '''hence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for no feet to the western line of Iielmont avenue. 
3d. Thence southerly along the western line of Bel-

mont avenue for to feet. 
4th. Thence we forty for 20o feet to the point of be-

ginning, 
PARCEL "C" 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Croton t 
avenue distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the western into of Cro:ona avenue with the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-sevemh street : 

1st. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for 62.05 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting5 degrees 14 minutes 
4g seconds to the right for 664se feet to the eastern line 
Of Belmont avenue. 

3d. Thence norther:y along the eastern line of Bel-
mont avenue for 6o feet. 

4th. ''hence easterly for 68o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue, distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Crotona avenue with the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street : 

at. 'I hence southwesterly along the easterly line of 
Crotona avenue for 61.49 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting toe degrees 38 minutes 
2z sPconds to the I,ft for 637.5 feet to the western line 
of Southern Boulevard. 

3d. Thence northerly al ,ng the western line of South-
ern Boulevard for 6o.71 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 614.40 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

East One Hundred and Eighty. third street is desig-
nated as a street of the first class, and is shown on 
sections rz and r; of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Commsstouer of 
Street Improvements of the I wenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York on October 31, 
1895, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York an November z, 1895, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the Sate of New 
York on November z; :895. 

Dated N inns' Yutrt , November 27, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to CAMBRELENG 
AVENUE (although not yet named by properauthor-
ity, from Grote street to St. John's College, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and ocslg-
nated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT' Ti) TILE s'1'A'IUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be trade to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 111. thereof, in Live County 
Court-house, in the C ty of New York, on Thursday, the 
9th day of I-ccenileer, 1897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commi'.,ioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment to the above-entitled matter. '1 he 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquls.tion of title by '''Ire Mayor, Aldermen and 
Common,+lty of the Ctty of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re-
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Cambrcleng avenue, irain Grote street to St. 
John's College, in the '1-wenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, being the fullow,ng-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. : 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East 

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 43o.6t 
feet westerly from the intersection of the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street 
with the western lice of Crotona avenue. 

list. '''hence westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street for 51.10 feet. 

2d. Thence southerly deflecting tou degrees 25 min-
utes t6 seconds to the let, for l,a29.56 feet. 

3d. Thence easterly curving to the right on the are 
of a circle of 480 leer radius whose radius prolonged 
southerly from the southern extremity of the preceding 
course deflects 48 degrees 34 minutes 56 seconds to the 
left from the southern prolongation of said course for 
26.36 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

4th. Thence easterly on the arc of a circle of 275 feet 
radius for 48.34 feet. 

5th. Thence northerly for 1,r63.18 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " B." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 469.90 feet 
westerly from the uttersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street with the 
western line of Crotona avenue. 

,st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street for go feet. 
2d. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 1,292.97 feet to the southern line of Pelham 
avenue. 

3d. 'Thence easterly along the southern line of Pelham 
avenue for 50.53 feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 1,302.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Pelham  

avenue distant 076.72 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Pelham avenue with the western 
line of Crotona avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of Pel-
ham avenue for 50.93 feet. 

ad. 'Thence northerly deflecting reo degrees 57 min-
utes to the right for 247.1 feet. 

3d Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for to feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 237.43 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Cambreleng avenue is designated as a street of the 
first class, and is shown on section r3 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the Twenty third and 'I'we,,ty fourth 
Wards of the City of New York. filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on October 3, 1895, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of New York on November z, 
1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on November z, 1895. 

Dated New YORK, November 17, 1897. 
FRANCIS 7th. SCO II', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of 1'h Mayor, Alder 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to QUARRY ROAD (although 
not yet t atned by prop--r authority), from Third 
avenue to Arthur avenue, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANT '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby !given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Cturt, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 'T hursday, 
the gth day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
ab„ve-entitled matter. 'I he nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of 
title by 'I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the rise of the public, to all the 
lends and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
ing of a certain street or avenue known as qri. rry 
road, from 'Third avenue to Arthur avenue, to [Ire 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land. viz, : 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Third ave-
nue distant 74. r9 feet northerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Third avenue with the northern line 
cf East One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

list. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Third 
avenue for r68.o, feet. 
ad. Thence easterly deflecting 84 degrees 4 minutes 

z7 seconds to the right for 64.Si feet. 
3d. ''hence northeasterly deflecting 38 degrees zz 

minutes 40 seconds to the left for 77 feet. 
4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 24 degrees 5 

minutes 55 seconds to the left for 742.77 feet to the west-
ern line of Arthur avenue. 

cth. '!'hence southeasterly along the western line of 
Arthur avenue for So feet. 

Cth. '''hence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 7.9.84 feet. 

7th. '''hence westerly for 262.23 feet to the point of be-
ginning, 

Quarry road is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown o n section 13 of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twe ity-third and 1\venty-foartlr Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Ccmmis'imer of Street Improvements of the Twenty. 
third and Twenty'-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on October 3r, 1395, in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on November 2, 1895, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
Sew York on November a, 1895. 

Dated New Yoke, November 07, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 1-ryon Row, New York City. 

In I he matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to GROPE STREET (although not 
yet trained by proper authority), from East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-second street to 'uuthern Boulevard, 
in the Twemy-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO TIIE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on 
'i'lrursday, the gth day of December, 1897, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter fire nature and extent of the 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use oC the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with tire buildings thereon and the ap-
purtenances thereto belonging, required for the opening 
of a certain street or avenue known as Grove street, from 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to South-
ern Boulevetd, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. : 

PARCEL n, 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Crotona 

avenue distant 285 71 feet northeasterly from the intcr-
sectiun of tire western line of Crotuna avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street. 

r=_t. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for 64.33 feet. 

zd. Thence westerly defiecting rte degrees 8 minutes 
to seconds to the left for 138.83 Feet. 

3d. ''hence southwesterly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle of 275 legit radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for 252.20 feet to a point of reverse 
curve. 

4th, ''hence southwesterly on the are of a circle of 
480 feet radius for 80.36 Let to the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eifhty-second street. 
5th. Thence southeasterly along the northern I. rte of 

East One Hundred and Eighty-second street for do feet. 
6th. ''hence northeasterly curving to the left on the 

arc of a circle of 940 feet radius and whose centre lies on 
the western prolongation of the previous course for 90.40 
feet to a point of reverse curve. 

7th. Thence northeasterly on the arc of a circle of 215 
feet radius for 197.17 feet. 
8th. Thence easterly for 115.64 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL " B." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue distant 323.85 feet northeasterly frt m the inter-
section of the eastern line of Crotona avenua with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street. 

15t. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Crotena avenue for 72.82 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting 55 degrees 29 minutes 
6 seconds to the right for 736.86 feet to the western 
line of the Southern Boulevard, 

3d. Whence southerly along the western line of the 
Southern Boulevard toy 60.72 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 787.41 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Grote street is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on sections in and t3 of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City  

of New York October 3t, 1895, in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York Novem- 
ber z, t8g5, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of New York November 2, 1895. 

Dated New Youfc, November 27, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT f, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretnfnre acgmrtd, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditament, requ:r d for the purpose of opening 
a PUBLIC PLACE: butmded by East One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard 
street, and also to GERARD STRED.T (although 
not yet named by proper auth rity), from East One 
Hundred and Forty -ninth street to P  rgnm avenue, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zgth day of October, 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, it any, as the case may be, to the respect- 
ive owners. lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, here-
(fitaments and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of 1'he Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the rrth day of November, 
1897, and a just - nd equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, le-sees, parties and persons re::pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the pu pose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and dcfiuing the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of us by chapter ru, title g, of the act entitled 
•' An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts or 
parts of acts in additi.a thereto or aunendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose or opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are heresy re-
quired to present the sane, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, Nos. go and 9z West Broadway, 
ninth floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said (:ommissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the ,8th day of December, 1897, at ro 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or. other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as 
may then be offered by such owner, ur o., behalf of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York. 

Dated New Youx, November 04, 1897. 
WILISUR LARREMORE, ARCHIBALD R, 

BRASHER, HIRAM A. MERRELL, Commissioners. 
HENRY DE FcRnst BAt.Dwt:•, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of l'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, svherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to tire lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
WF;s'f TWO HUN1)RF.D ANIt THIRI'Y-
SECOND SPREE1' although not yet named by 
proper atuhority , from Riverdale avenue to Broad- 
way, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-
fourth \yard of the City of New Yl,rk. 

N OlICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA1' WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zgth day of October, 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
it any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
patties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of he Slayer, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, and also in the notice of the 
application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the City and ,county 
of New York on the rrth day of November, 1397, and a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and person, re-.pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
land,, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
formitrg the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at out office, Nos. go and go West Broadway (ninth floor), 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
anre at our said office on the ,8th day of December, 
1897, at ra o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of 't he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of Nesv York. 

Dated NEW 1 OR'., November 24, t897. 
JAMES M. VARNUM, SAMUEL L. BERRIAN, 

GEO. CHAPPELL, Commissioners. 
IuRN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
mcn and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
BROADWAY (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from its present southerly terminus in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward, to the southern line of Van 
Cortlandt Park, as the Slnmite has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth LVard of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zgth day of October, 
1897, Commissioners of It samate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a j.tst and equitable estimate and  

assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unn, or mint-rested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in co,tsequen. a if opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, tiled herein in the omen of the Clerk 
ofthe City and County of New York on the nth day of 
November, t897 : and a just and eq,citable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
raid street or avenue so inn be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, p.irties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hered~laments and prom. 
roes not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts of parcels of land to he taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties •egmred of its by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to de-
clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of New York," passed July r, ,88z, and the 
acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof, 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected therchy, and having any 
claim cr demand on account thereof,are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersig tied 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, :n our 
office, Nos, go and 92 West Bro idway, ninth flour, in 
the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty day, after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will he in attendance 
at our said otli:e o  the ,8th day of December, 1897, at 
to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relatou thereto, andat such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hoar such owners in 
relation th,-rn to and examine the proofs of such claim- 
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may I hen be offered by such owner, or on 
Itch df of lire Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New Y,,rk. 

I ated \ Ew YORK, November 24, ,897. 
GROSVENOR S. HUBL'ARU, GEO. DRAKE 

SMITH, WILLIS HOLL.V, Commissioners. 
HExRV DE Fuicesr BALDwts, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to th:. lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
LOWMEDE 5l- RI-;ET (although not yet named by 
pr,per authority), front Gun Hill road to East Two 
Hundred aml Tenth street, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out an,t designated as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zgth' day of Oct„ber. 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, nr 
of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-rnenti.'nod street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth cusrldescribed in the petition of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the applie ui en Gtr the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York on the rrtft 
day of November, 7897, and a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opener or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premi+es 
not required for the purpose of opening, laying-omit and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby. and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests iu the 
City of New York." passed July r, x882, and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested to the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, Nos. go and go West Broadway (ninth 
floor), in the City of New Vork, with such affidavits 
or other proof, as the said owners or claimants may 
desire. within twenty day, after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-  
men at our said odice on the tdth day of December, 1897, 
at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, t, hear the 
said parties and persons in relation theret-, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or o.her time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants. or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or on 
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tha 
City of New York. 

Dated None YnRE, Nuvenn't,er 04, x897. 
JOHN A. GROW, GEORGE J. GROSSMAN, 

\VAL1'ER A. BURKE, Commissioners. 
HENRY DE FOREST B.sLUw'1s, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquir.ng title, wherever the same has not been 
h _retofore acquired, to the land,, tenements and here-
ditaments required for the purpose of opening 
POUTER PLACE (although notyet named by proper 
authority), from Jerome avenue to Mosholu Parkway, 
a, the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceeding, in the above entitled matter will 
be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, m the City of New York, on the 
17th day of December, 1897, at to.-o o'clock in the fore-
itoeml of that day, or as soon therea&er as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 3. t897. 
QUINCY \YARD BOESE, GEO. DRAKE SMITH, 

JAMES J. MAR'1'IN, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNK, Clerk. 

In the Matter of the application of the Board of Esti. 
mate and Apportionment of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of tine Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty ofthe City of New York, by the Counsel 
to the Corporation of the City of New York, relative 
to acquiring title t , certain pit-ens or parcels of land 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York 
for a site for the erection of a building for Court 
purposes, pursuant to the provisions of chapter tog of 
the laws of 189 

I-)URSUANI' '10 THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 259 of the Laws of 1897, notice is hereby 

given that an application will be made to the Supreme 
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C':•+.rt of t!Le -tare „f \, w Murk, in and for the First 
I +: I ,artmcnt. at a Sp, ciul Term „f snic Court, to be held 
.,t fart Ill. thcrel, in the County Court-house. in the 
C its of New Yet k, on ft rides', the z.lth lily of Decem- 
I::r, 	at the opening of the Court at to 30 o'clock 
,u the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 

.  un<cl can be heard, for ti:e appointment of Commit-
'I-its of Estimate and Apport oumcnt in the above-

ti utled matter. 
'f he nature and extent of the improvement hereby  

tiled is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
ii and Commonalty of the City c f New ]'aric to 
:he lards, tenements and hereditaments reyuir,d for 
:r for the erection of it building for C, urt purposes 

c '1'.t, my-third Ward of the L.ity , t New ) ork,  
pretnilos are designated on the I as M:+p of the 
t \ew York h} t!,e Ward Nttmbera One, 1tcn 

Five, in block No. r;;8, ; rtd are to re puvcularly 
....:.tied :md d< scribed as f0111 w.: 

North, r!\- by the s, ut h; r iy side of Fast (lee hundred 
and sixty-tirot street ; easterly by the tc ester! v side of 
Third avenue ; loatltw I) by tl:c twstsrly side f Third 
avenue and the east iiv side + I llro+ k ,,vshue, ', n,l 
tvcstrt9p t,} the e. st,: i ly sill0 of II no' k asence, ihot : d-
iurtill th, kinds within said Louuris it laeh are de-iC-
natcd rn tie "1 tx Map et the Citt of New York b) the 
Ward \umb,.t. (h c, lit i, and Eve rdIllick No. r,S. 

L)atoci Net, ],.ices Ilolemi>er r, rke7, 

ra r, era. '' n." AlJerm it and Commonalty of the City of New York, to school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro_ 
I! Ohm nit ^ at a point in tFe tn,athcrn line of East Onc certain lands and premises, nith ti r• buildinks thereon visions of chapter 19r of Lhe 	L:rx's of x858, and tliv 

Hundred and L•:ig luieth 't•cct 1i Ste It t(5,23 tech easterly and the appurtenances then -to belon;;iug,, on 	Intervate vartuus statutes amcn,lat or)' thereof. 
from the intersect i„, nt the nllrth,rn hue of East Ono avenac, lIon,nn and EciIp streHs, in the Twenty-third URS11ANT '1'(1 THE I 'ROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
Hundred :,ml I•:ightieth >ire 	with the eastern line of I1;u d of s:ud c 	}•, in tcc sinnI 	ab solut•, this same tub P 	for ,)x of the Laws of t885,anI the various statutes 
Third as- enu C. 	 I convc rted, appropriatc+l and used to sod for the purpose: , tnend;unry 	thereof, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	ge-en that 	rut 

rst, 	Thence easterly along the northern line of Fast I specified m said chapter rgr ul the Low', ,•f r885.:+nd the application will be merle to the err reme Court of tIii: 
One H,'nun cI an,! F:ightietIi stn, ct for (0.6 feet. 	I cnrions surtnte, amcn:'atory tI er.•of, s.tid property h.+ v- State of New York. a 	a Sj e: al Ternt of said Court, u, 

:d. 	Thence northerly deflcctinr 9S degrees 26 mintttes ; ini 	I,ee•n drily 	sole ted 	and 	:y pr:.ve-i 	by 	tilt, 	Bo::rd 	of I be held at 	Part ill. thereof. at the Cuuuty Court-i,ou>v, 
49 seconds to dte left I. r 30 	. ,2 ;e, t. Education as a site for 	school purpos, S. under tutu l in 	1 in the City of New York, on the IIith it +y of Deeemb+ r, 

311. Thence sou:hts esterlo deflecting 747 degrees 34 purstt:mce of the pruv+sfom of said chapter t9r Of 	the 1897, at the Opening of the court nn that day, or as scale 
minister 25 secornis to the left for xtr.Sq feet. Laws of 	nSf8, 	and 	the 	varmint 	suuntcs 	an+endatory • there titer as counsel c:m be heard thrrcon, for the ap- 

qth. 'Thence southerly for 252.07 feet to the point of thereof, 	been_ the following-described 	lots, 	pieces or p„ittttncnt 	of Commissioners of Est mat's in the ahuve- 
Legiuning, parcels of land, namely : cu titled matter. 

II not crey avemte is designated as a street of the first o ll those certain lot,, peel's or pareels of land situate, The nature and extort of the impr n'emeut hereby 
cl:'ss, anct 	i, shown 	on 	sccttnns to :rod 	+3 of the Final 	' !}.inti; :md brine in the 'l wcnty-third 1Y rtrd 	,d 	the laity intended is the acquisition „f title by lire hI tyor, 	sider- 
11 -ii , and 	I r 	lcs of 	the 	1went}--thnil 	and 	I tt ent} - of Vew York, bounded and de-cribed as tollows: men .end l'nmmauai t}• of the City +d "I w York to cer- 
tourth N:: rds 	I the l ttp of Ness I nrk, fired in the ndtce 

inters t., in Eatix:ml pte+nises, with the Intildutgs thereon and 
of 	the L. m mss,, ner of 'trcet 	lmprovI mem tc 	of the Brginnin> 	t the corner formed b 	the 	:coon of i b •' 	 y the ❑ 	,unamncc•, there o I I no 	~, .,t the snwhtrest- 
fueutt-lit r 	and 	1 	ny fourth N arcis of the ('its of 

	

h• 	I the northrrII 	line of Dong:m strrct with t1IC last  
erl ' +~4rm-r , I t:ouverneur and 11u troe streets, in the ) \ew lark nn 	to 	tF95, :md (3 t 	r 	;,, tS., c. in _Tune line 	of 	InL•rv.I 	:,%,.ore; 	ntnnini, 	theme 	northerly 
Seventh 	\Part 	of 	said 	ate, in 	Ice 	si ,,life 	ahso!we, 

the offic~ , I the heg+s er of the City and C-unty of New• a]on;~ 	laic. e: -tcrly 	lac of hrtcm:11, avenue zoo fort ; ' print 
Ie rk on 	1 	1l- 	c, and 	\,.t ember 	z, tb 	an,l 	in l• 	y_ 	 95, 	I _little thence easteriv parallel with 	II „ng to .trc rt 	~,~, (~ ,•t to the 	,'tae 	to 	rtcd, 	appn,pe 	rl 	amf 	used to pl 	p.ses 

for 	the purp: us 	,pcciticd 	to 	said 	,:Laptev 	rqt 
the office 	,- t 	the 	se,re-t:is-) 	nl State of the State of 'test the 	w'estcrly 	line 	,,f 	is 	Ill, 	street ; 	thence 	sn t 	rly 

 nl the Law, of x888, :nisi th 	wiI s- atnt s aincmda- 
1, rl: rm June r: 	ra'g .. and \area bee z, t8y 5. along.,atJ tresterly lint, of l;clly street =o, 	feet to the 	I 

alnm,; tore rile - -of ; said prop's ty hacin., been dui 	Selected )- 
flat, d \r.« 	}o: t., 1 tec-mber q, t£o7• 	 i northerly line of I)~ Lr_•tn 	a,cI ; thence westerly 

het ly bite 	Dintree,zoo feet totl.e 	t sa+c!:t,+ri 	of 	,,c+n; 	 pain t°t cd 	by the 	L'oatd 	c,f 	F:,IUC 	tio,L a:asire 	f+., 
scf n

at'1 
FRaV( IS M. -kIltl'. Coon rl to the Curporatiou, I w I ose=, mid, r :.nd 	in 	pursuance 	let 	the 	pr 

\o.. 	I 	t'„n R.,x. Ni. tc fork Cit}. 	 I of  
?a'ed \'arc Nine: I. 	\ „ember .o. x897• 

vision 	t 	'.u I chapte, 	,9 	oftile• I,aws of x:,83, and 	the. 
_ C1~ . I, 	. Cc. 	, Cuunc, 	to 	t 	c 	cipora ton, 

1\ 	n'll-} en POP, New 1 ork Cit}. ' In the nrut. r of the aplilicen, n of the Roard of 	Educe- j 	F'RAtiCI~ Al. >LIII "1 , Counse l to the Corporation, rctoOtn 	ti.+unhcs ,un•us 	nor} 	t n.rc 	, 	„ tqG tl+c 	f+ II 	,t- 
ing-described h,t,, pieces or parcels of land, nanwly 

I i, n, I 	the Counsel to tfte C-,rpnration 	uI 	the Cit} of 	i y No.2 Trymt l:o,r, \em I ark Cit}•. All 	 lane 

F.duca- I 
Ncot' York. rcl:+uce to aryuirirg uric br the Mayor, I Tile Mayor, Alder- I 

those vermin lot-, pieces ,.r p vccls cl 	sint.it , , 
I 	in 	aim i ticin 	in rite S~•, enth N'ard o' t he City of \e,v ping 	' 	S In the matter o1 the a -; ,ucar.on e I the Boa:d of 1 :\Id. rmen aril C r mrveoa!t} of the I,, y of \cw I ark I in 	Inc m 	Iter nt the ,ppbcetie 	of 
Y"k, 6oismleq and dead ib 	t a.c 	tt 

the Cr tinsel 	to the I, +,r} 	ration of the CIts I,. - in lands in th 	hi 	c~ 1 cunrl c,l bt e 	\ 1'F: F:\1'H men and Cornim Ity oI the City of \ca 1-orl., rela- I 
i'c_un•itr_ nt rile pn+ a 	fort t d 	by 	t 	n', rr>c elan 	..f 'I oI 	\c.. 	I .,rk, 	relative 	t- , 	item s, rang 	title 	is • 	Ito 	I a\ D 	sF3 I 	I FF:S 1'H 	11.1 1 l ti, 	Ii i: ,t 	ice- tit'e to acyniriOh, tith•, whcrreer the Same has not been 

\1,tcnr„\ldl-rnten . un! C': mmona'.tO' 	t' 1:c City of \e« nu•' 	curd 	.\~,n,:,, 	a, 	i., 	ti 	tgl-+tr. ntb 	\Card 	of huret„nre,tcruin,l, to the lamp>, tenements and h+• re- t 	1 	 ? 
mm 	>tte 	, 	cif 	t:., 	ester!, Ili I-e of 	ot, ern .. r I( 

1 c. rk, •n ccrtat 	lau,.s on 	the sal uhrt v -i'r of O\l ! city, cluI} 	s. Iccted and 	apprn,ed by paid 	I'oard riit:mtents 	required tm• 	:I e 	l,nrp. se of openin;; 	and 	'~, ii 	I 
 col s \Innr'c'+U

1 
1t~~,n Uthe~.=„uthcJurlin, 	 ce[~6 	1 Ht NPEEcIi A\D IIFT1 vi TENTH bI I FEI  as it sitetrse!.o l purples, under and in pursuance ~ eSteocb n, 	,ANDREW S 	'\ UN eF 	(eWeis,il 	'I'll 	I ro an e; to 	file 	o.is'. eel 	Ilrsc 	of the 	tar 	rc; 	V1te r 

hvreT .n 	C, let, tiar,d 	:ird 	Ale r •c 	.t„ m e,. 	in 	the 	I i I the p:uri>iors of chapter r q r 	of the Law, of t$°8, set 	learned 	ht 	pr'I 	a'stt t 	ru roI 	f r r it C 	ttcr site to t rhuree- snhzherly and 	parI 	: I 	,c tI 	x 	crla 	fin,.: 
tl.i,-:I 	1t„nl 	let 	aid 	city, 	dttls 	~~I 	ctrl 	"Ind ❑n 1 the ,c vier:" I.+rurc, amc a+?n tom - ihev c„F. ITtmdrcdand Light}- lit 	t 	e~ 	 } 	 ) 

I 	been Tvcarr - h ,ol sat.. in a s 	eight line or 	ne tIv ,a 	xa_ 
; f 1r Ned L) said 1',oard 	for school : 	

' '1; 
	

I , N I• •1't I FIE PRO 	OF CHAP- ton 
 atenuei 	to 	Kurdham 	road, an 	the same, 	as 	~ 

trot 	inch 	, to a 	ml 	t 	i s 	eTT,;;ne 	li• steely In l y 	:i 	 point, 	 + :n9, r and in per>u:mce of 	the provision, c t chapter PL'K~L' 	 ISIONS ile-ver fore 	livid 	out 	and 	deh9nor d 	as 	a 	lira class, 
II 	the 	I 	s 	rt 	x8`8, 	rind 	the 	ear 	tail t te, 

t tercel. 

f 	
LLthitI ores au: cnrc?an rrihcrxc1, nett ec Ic aheech}• Ci. en 	atn 

"Jc'weis 	 City  on road, in tic 	3 f urth ,yard of the 

N •,c 1 of 	„tics 

li:`c 	
( i~t - ur_licc 	

thrl' °t
l) o7 t feei cn•" tliIncs 	the`es 

u- plicauon tc:'I be m.:de[+hupremeG,urt<d the rrly!itr. 	,f l:uuv-ta.m 	atr.c 	thence north:rly.tlu 	_ `~ 	1.. 1 HE L \L)1- RSIt;Xl•:D CC)\I\[h>IONER~ j 
`~ 	<, f 	Estt mate in the 	a! etc entitled 	matter 	.'.l:- 

,'ante 	at a Sp:cial Ternt 	f ,ltd Court, 	I 'I N C1114I1 1S HEREBY GIVEN 	FIAT TILE BILL . the 	w, 	t,ily 	line 	of G 	ncetne+r 	sir 	t  
to 	be 	I ell 	at I 	III, L cven+, at 	the 	(',linty 	Court- drOsIs. eil syco and ex{ 	it 	cwred 1-} remrcu loch.•= to the p:,i tt or t 	, 	of b:_un 

t. 	}+u rsuant 	La 	the 	prn,v:srr:1t 	lei 	:,,y,ter 	tan 	xt L,.use, 	in 	the 	Crty n1 'to .v 	l-i  nit , on 	rile :8th day 	c,{ of 	tl:e pr co 	ili., 	t the aII , u: till 	matter Sill be hated \t a 	Iirr.t_ t N n•.mI 	z., x`9-. 
oI 	Stic8 ,n,d th, tso:0,is wilt: t 	raosndamty 	I deco tubers i's97 	at the 	Oh 	irg of the Co:art on that Presented 	ict 	B anon 	to 	+ne 	cf 	tl = 	I 	'c; 	of nthe FR INI IS 31, SCO'1"I', Cn:tit=cl to the Cot pnralt 
t 	icp) 	eve 	m Iice 	to 	thee 	, tcncr 	or lay', or :,. 	soon 	gxreahcv 	as co nsel call 	be 	heard `upre me C art, ,n a Spec :,I C •rm there,f, i'.vt L, t 	he ,N„ z iyyon Kc)u s New Yon: r_it}- - 

r_ 	I 	see c.r l 	ss. us, {,artier 	p t } a'=cnc rest ect- t! ereon, 	I 	the 	nypuflrr m of 	of 	Crmmisx uosr, 	of held in acct I 	the City ,ntd Cc it 	t3 Of Nr ,c \-url., at the 
_ntt,led tc + 	iItcrc,ted :n 	this 1 	n':I. 	tu:em,nt-, Fsb mat e 	in the above so tlecimatter, -crk,cnt!tex Count}'C ,:,it house,inthel - tts +t Nett A 	 th In the rn , ,the 	the 	 of 	the 	.,t 	Lrin 	t . 

10 
ia,an.-lets 	rand 	reu t: 	trle 	t., 	chicn 	a 	'~bt da)' of LI 	.x897, ~t ru ;o d'L:ck in the f+ re 	of 

C 	e] to the 	Iii 
ti„n, b}' the Counccl to the Cnrporat:on of the C+ ; 

	

a 	 a _ 	acGwre, 	in t.vs 	1- n 	eedtn„ a+cis 	[o 	ail 	ctLc. _ he nature and extent of the 	in, t moment harebs r 	p that day, or a 	<oan 	her 	tf et, a, e un s-, I can Lc l:e.trd o f 	Aco 	A ark s 	relative 	to ac+ airing 	tiou b • 	I I 	4 	} 
it 	as 	:uncet n, t 	wi.. intended is the a:-yut,it or, of tale 	c ;hc 	Al 	},:~r, .41d~r- thcteon, 	end 	that the s.:td 	bill 	of 	c„t-, 	t v es k 	I Vfavor, .Vilceine-o and 	Commonalty of 	the 	City 	t 

st-I I ;t - have con pieterl cur cst:nmt 	cf tile- men 	and 	Comm- Ii It) 	cf the 	lit 	t 	A~ c 	1 o'k, t,:, 

	

> 	 ) cxpcn,c' It 	hero de•Iee,o,•I it, the office of tl 	Clerk nt 'sew 	1'.,rk 	to certain 	]:ends 	n 	th • NO;! 	fl I F- 1 ; I 
,- 	:u:o 	u.I i ace 	to 	the 	rc sprcute 	cunrrx 	Ic- <tec, 	I crt t.+ui lard- and I r. n ix 	s, wit', 	the 1 ii 	in 	the con 

hi 
the C t3 and County <I \r a l-or 	breve t', remain for ;;ID!•, 	fir' 	V]V1.1'1'-I IF1'1{ 	D I I I 	I' 	_1A I % 

>oI 	intce 	red in ti 	L,nds c r 	r mite; t 	• , 	If pc 	 - 	p e and the epptmee au 	there.o helot gin', in th.• 	ck and dorm 	th - ,pace of •en c!at>, as r.yui ed by law, '1'H } 	ti, IU I HI I 	LY 	dill : 	OF 	V IN 1. I 1--11 \ I ! I 
t , d 	I 	:hi, 	i'r, 'seeding, 	or 	hcitTrg 	arts 	interest 	I Isun!ed 	ly 	~iyteetti 	❑ nd 	t.nt,t 	,ardof 	; 

1 	 1vem:c 	 I i~, 	I 	\\ r-t averme :n:d 	.1, t•t :he 	ttue.I 	in! of 
Itit 	I \Ott 	Iasi., I)ec:•n+1 	nx, rSn^, 
1, )-I-,I'll KAL'I IL AAA, CI.`,W'AG H. RU"sIiLL,s 	i 

5Thfl•. T, 	bstst_e•n 	1•t,-t 	,m ,.l 	'+-•.n1 	a,•. ine,. 
n, i,:, 	and 	it .nc lilcd 	a 	trite 	report ler 	trnlcrt t u! it 	"1'a'cIt;h 	11 .ed 	let 	at 	city, 	duly 	s_1 	ci 	I 	iris i 
:. e tin ate let the olrce 	: the I 	rd cf I,iucuT_n I  sat 1 	, 	q•, 	1 	tee 	stIi 	l 	ti 	iii 	he 	suite 	t:, 	Ile cot)- Iti~Fa'H F. II c }1.1 HOA, I. 	II 	-i 	tors. 	 ~ appro, ,;d ',y said ll• and as a site for school purl 
nlliechon cl ,hemsoever it m: y ct:,ern. l c t •. , "if pr - pt i.,tcd an l 	use ! 	to and 	for the purpo.• , 

I 	Fe. 1', DL :;N, Clerk, under and in 	 of the 	 of  ).ursuan<e 	heorEas 
_.eel-7 hat :,il F aeries or lice• . ... 	those t^ 	} t-may 

a 	.titled n 	d ch'tp[e - r x 	t 	th 	l.atts  
the 	,:,ri 	u, 	s an::c. 	: t icrii.tt - tr - t; ,, 	t, SA I 	r, 	riy 

1 	 1 	1' 
-- 	 I 

e(The 11: 	-1lcvtisco 
rnr 	+.f the 	Lhery 	,f 	tE3ti, 	and the 	venous 	rat a -- 

I 	[hero+ f. amens. 	n' ected t 	tl + 	Scud c 	.tm1te, :ut,r wIu ntat 	brcct to 
it,•.:, 	,r 	c,n\- 	},art 	t'L 	r 	, I. 	mat-, 	tcttl in 	t_ It 	din < 

h•LV:r~ b, cn d,tly selrct~ d 	serf apl raced by the f1' 	rd 
l 	Fd c:+cct 	Ls a •n 	4 r>chool 	e:, undcraurt in yurp 

I n the  Oliver of ute aIthe 
, 	 I. and Cummnn:.h}' of t.LC C h1 let \cw Sot k, rcl ui~ 	to 

City 

pUKI LA\'1' II) 	I TIE 1'RO}'I51O\S (IF ' Cf[ 11'- 
h, tie>t}t:Lh 	it 	n e i thus not c 	It real-ct 4 	r 	9;, ,I I 	Ianee 	of the 	rou.tcns of sand cite 	ter :or ,4 the ' 

aeyuuin 	t tic, wherever the cone has uo: bcei 	tic:,- 
t, 	Ian. 	 herxd~ta- 1 	ter 	rot 	of 	the 	}-arcs 	of 	t8a3, 	;Ind 	the  

hair 	, f 	ectn ns 	to 	•;ter.: estimate. to 	,cobalt, with ( 	of x853, 	a: d 	Tile 	carious 	-taut -, 	aniencl items 
toiorc, ac .lit n 	the 	,tenement, :eta 

t 	 ^imp ;atut.. amend., riser ,het,+ I 	rove: is hereh 	teen tl:.,t 
. t 	I 	if a 	Raga \ r, 	2, <n t`+_ t u 	t', d,. 	r tt the 	I tiro-„f, 	beinG 	II 	fullu•s m 	4 t, cri'„e,s 	lot, 	piece 	or 

mcnh reyn:n•n 	r the pure ~~c nt op.and t I I L ,itt 	lican ,n 	will b . 	made to rile 	Sill,ren " Court •. '`1'1'  
It.tn- 	I 	it 	I,_N 	2'Ir}"k,.tt,:1,,.&Icin, + e, 	of land, nantelt' : pan 

+RCIFI)1 FFA:I L' 'I1 	HL- VI)I:F.11 it.ofNth)I the 	state 	d 	N 	V'ork, 	at 	a 	Spec if 	I ere 	of 	
, .;! 

pt- ded 1 , 	sc 	t 	n ; 	I 	c} t ,, 	x;n o: 	the f_a„s oI All 	th 	ce:tan 	Ict, 	ur parcel 	ofland 	sittmte, piece 
VA 1) 	,,F:A I•:A1'1 	),1\ 1'Ff 	STR~~GT 	ilhhow,'+ not 

fron 	1'+ 	I p 	p• Court, 	to 	Le 	held 	in 	fart llt. 	tl+c:r,t' at t,+e Lou +, 	- 
nd 	the ,' r~ ,u= ,t. nun , mo nd..t -rc ; .urc 	I 	and 	I ,tin, anbeme in t!.e 	1•i_Ltren:h 11'.:r0; the C 1 • c4 

} -I 	 -1 v 	t n cacti 	Lt 	r 	t 	a +theri't 	, 	 n r a 
I:;ret, fare 

	

+•.t 	,tie'-t, 	a.- 	th 	same 	hit 	bar 	
re 

Curtrt huu5c, to the I It • of 	Aa•tv burl:, un 	ti c x.th r- } 
~, 	the ,a 	I Cumn ,. ,'once,. a ill 	Ise„r 	1 	s.,cc 	sit Aes 1, rk, b,,,mdcd a -•d descnb c' a- 1, ;1.Iws : 	 I of De: crib: r, 1397, at the upcning ,if the ,_ o,u t ou : h.i: 

'tit. -. at ow =au rtr.ce, ~~n the rah dsr ~.I Lrc~m`n•r, 	
i 

Ilc~inn,n_ at a -u:nt in 	the ccnu c 	I'ne of tl:e block 
l ii, 	„let aid ,. 	i • 	nted e. 	a first 	as 	,:reef 	of 	_r ,ad, 

fottrta 1A City of \r•.: l ,•k. l'.vu 	fu r m rile 	[y- :,rd u(thc da 	or as 	coon 	the re titer "t, coun,A 	can 	be I' 3' 
1 a[ 	'clnci; x, tf:e att roaon, and awn s-.oh sub- 1 - bet 	t-x>,t.entlL :.nd ~etewcenth 	,:routs distant 	194 thereon, far the appointment of C:ommissiuners of E,ii 

ent (1sy- a< may be found neces sari, . feet 	ra<terft 	Iron 	Ilia 	alt:- t 1%. 	of First 	avemte : 	' sine J ('7ICIs 	Io 111- El, L1;1' 	(.I A'F\ 	I liA1' 	I HC 	SCI' - mate in the abuse-entitled n:,rttcr, 
, 	:rd-1I' 	-, nr 	report 	iter,i 	t 	ill 	b. 	lire-.cr.ted t runma 	ill 	„ce 	•.LS;, ml}' 	al, ng 	s:,t : 	centr,. 	tine 	of 	the P etit c.t , tal and inl I t 	it 	1 bill cf ci_ts, 	a 	r 	e>:ue! 1'he natl:re 	: I 	I 	xI 	of t 	improt en 	her.-It- 

-up,cme C, •:.rt of the `race of Nees 	1. rk, at a CI e- blu..lc and :1-,c w rttte*Is 	;ine 	,f the pre_ct,t ,'te „( Pill tic expenses ine,t!'rod by ren,nu of the proceeoiO,,, to the intended is tire- ark. nsiti-,u + Ititle by 	I I•e II a} nr, AI,'-:- 
I'erm hi 	'f, t, 	be he h: it I 	r 	t 	Ili., it; the C'o1;n15 5tho. 11o4, 7; fie' : 	tit I 	I 	t I I crly I), r 	II 	with I'ir -t 	I above-entt' I 	matt r will be presented for t.+xatiun to risen anti Comm. It 	Ity-if the Cit)• of 	.` 	v Y+,tk to c_ 	- 
-h,.u,e, in tl:e I, t 	of \c,v 1't,: k, 	+t, 	the nit r!,c 

i 
avenue -9 f 	; th :rc: ten Icrlc pct all l ,.rah S;xtcr it 'me 	c I 	the Justice, uI +1 	Sup em •: C cirt, at a sp clad t 	land<nnd pr 	:ses, v:ith the Ii ildiuns thereon :,I~ i 

t:!•er, t&.7 	at the 	dot ir,c of 	the Co;,rt on th ,d . street 	7; 	l et ; 	thence 	:ou i. ,. ray 	parallel 	with 	First ~ Tetm there,,', 	1'att 	I., to lee 	held in 	Ind 	fur the Cry 	1 the 	a},p.trtcnars+, thereto 	b 	rr 	n„ 	,m 	the m^t 	- 
nd 	if at t 	n . nd thc±e, or as ;o. n Iii creatr--r ac 	~ :n ct ce =; I 	et n1 the pc Tut : r I l.+ce o(bc._inning, 	' and C 	,t} of New 'nrl., :a :he C 	try Court-Iau>e in etly s. I 	,:f \L.t't)'-fifth sue 	:md i,,.. 	: tier!} 	id 	I 

<eI can 1,. he::rd ti 	a I 1ac n nil] be n.:de I Date I 	Art 	A-+a-r:. Ilec  emit ber z, t8y7, 	 ~i the L 	1 	f Nev., Yorl:, on t`'e x_.th d 	1r. I 	I leecnt bees Am+.t} 	=+xth gtr. et, I ctveen Frr t o rd i--,u ti, .-nuc 
i,l reI 	rt ur c^rfirmcd 	 I FKAAC l 	M. SCI 11' 1', l nu icei to 	the Lorpor,tior,I 1897, :n la ;o o clo k to the forenoon of that d-ey, or as the Itw;.lfti, lb :u d of 	aid city'• in Ire stml l 	tl solute 	: 

Nit 	],,: r`. Der r tl cr :, tay7: N 	_ 1 	on 1.,-,t,, A „tr York Ci:v si r n t •creahcr a, ro.m,el can 	c I :+rd 	th, recen t .md same to Le anvcr1ed, ap; nIrirm:d and ti-d t, 	-let I I 	r 
1 	I 111. LI 	.1 	jA I- K,: IN 	'r,r1 IAC1- 	It 11 I:! _._ that 	t o 	said ,let pb_n _Ill aI 	and 	v l hti 	al bill 	I cots, t'Le I 	Inn I),e, 1pacibcel to 	sa:d,hapter 	181 	let 	the I-a',r; 

-L, I (IN I AGL L I 	-"Lb If 	Cca:mis:loners, 	, L. tee c:atu,r ca the al pl c:,ti 	it 	nl 	the Board r,f t o tea- char,, :s 	: nd 	cope 	s Ica b cn deposrtecj 	to 	the ohm of 	r8'8, and tale s In 	ti s 	I 	tuts, 	anreI 	. ry th,r, 	i. 
ta,I 	I 	-'c it 	t.:, C 	rk 	 I }s 	Al.. 	C- cn t,-•:1 	to 	the 	Cori or: t i n 	- f rile C ty i of the Clerk nt the City a,td I. 	a I) „f New I 	k, there s;ticI Prupc. tp 'rr 	u 	I 	en duly selectr+l and of pr.. 	, 

I ctN-,t Io1, 	r 	ti 'era,- 	urngii.le„l'lbu It-rrt to remain 	for 	and 	during it 	space of ten 	da_:c, 	a._ by the 	Loard 	,iI It, Iii caLion 	as 	it site 	for schoo 
- 11 !et -:u xt a,' it C tom •na1 	the L:ty of Net, 	1 	t,:, Iegwr- a I y law, f s+•s, under and in pursuance of the pro,I 	ens of ,, 	1 

C ,tt.er of II 	applicah it of The \Iay,r, ceder- 
i 

to , erti in 	Luis's 	r n 	thin 	rorthc. r!}- 	•i,'e 	of 	F I )RT\ - 	' 1) u 	\ r-o 	l eels llecemb r 1, 'S,17. 	 I i:ap.er let of the I a,t c+:f 	IS and the v:,r 	,as st 
1 	C 	nut -Malt)- 	rt 	the 	L.its 	rt 	>:.v 	fork, sI'e1II 	'i 1.F:EI, bs:t,eect 	Ic on,! an,! 	Third a (1L"1'.lV'E N IlEAC~H11,AA 	Ii II ID 	1 . 	hl!.1,I anrcndn nr}• t':ernot; 	being, 	the 	fullotting_de:criLed:..t:, 

u 	t - 	-. iris 	ti•e, %%h 	ra' 	r 	ti 'e 	I~.n.e 1 us c, t rx u.-;, 	I 	the Ains:rcnth 	N'ard 	of 	,aid 	ci:}', 	d~Is Ak 1HCK A 	11 1:Y VADI:R l,om 	I 	I pieces or parcels of laud, name])': 
nil 	: 	t. cur 	a qt,:red. t 	Iii I\ 11 RL1 :1A hVCl: . ~1• cm 	d 	: r,! 	apl,no 	ed 	br 	•:,i i 	L'uarJ 	ac :. -ire 	for Flcstx no Ii 	I L v_u,ct~.. C erk. All those ccrtrun l 	, 	pi 	-ec ur parcels of land sitt.:u:, 
h., uz 	r,ct } ct 	ml •. d 	by 	pt r per ::uth,Iity . front .,ctrl purl ?-e:, a ,CI^_t 	::rQ to 	ptr,,t.ance 	of the 	pro- }-ire ;md bcinz i t th 	L'v:+iith \ti,,rl of the C 	1 ,rf 
Zt r ti:: H 	rel and 5e«nt} 	,s',:nth >trec 	T, t':~:on< 	of 	cl,ao:er 	x,-,: 	c:i th,. 	Eat, s 	, f 	t 	and the , In the m attr 	f rite apI tIC 	tl 	n of the L'n:rt i 	(I cl 	_ \ .r I. hero .ed a•+d described as (,lows : 
n 	cr.ue 	to 	rdu 	It} 	ro: d 	in 	tl;e 	I v 	t. , v:,r n ,uc =I:a,t;t > am•.!:a:,ter}• ther•.,,I 	 I n n 	tl 	C. un<_I t i [h 	t,urp:aattnn o 	ti 	I 	.c of 	I f 	, 	a.:r p:, nt 	nn th 	nut t;tcrly line of 	Nips IN - 

: 	Ni, a 	of the 	Ci•} of N, tc 	A c rk, a, 	F V . . 	1',.rf, 	t -. 	tcc 	t, 	ac.It Ir 	title 	I,y th 	}I t3 or, Iiftlt 	in 	-[, ur-rant 	x75 	feet wcste Iy from the 	corn 	. 
n 	herc:ofurc 	laid 	o„t 	and ..es _ 	at 	, .: L E L'sA 1 1 (l THE I ROCI-IONS OF CIIAI'_ ~% y 	•' 	_ 11d 	t n: 	n 	et, -I c 	,m;:: n 	It 	. f tl e I. 	Amow 1 	rk,, formed 	b}• 	the 	intersect, n 	+d tie 	n 	rah  „fly 	litn 

I 	- <strecr or road. :er 	j, Cl rlitrr i 	a 	c,l x,.e 	t 	,.tire t Lr,o-statutes t 	of t: '.t+ 	1. nd< 	,m 	h111J1st)A 	A} F\CC, 	l Ah, Xio^t}' I,fth 	sIn 	: an I the wesrrriy line nt 	F'trtt 	a: 

' 	I(l 	THE 	~IL-"1 Fr 	IN 	~-Uk II 
- 	l'lc.nay 	ttcrccrs 	n„ts 	t. 	het_b}' 	;,icon 	th I[LAItRI,I) 	AND 	1\NI_A11 	tAI-.VYII t . HIH mn: ; 	r:u,ntn~ 	thence 	t.urthcrly 	.+url 	1. u.,llcl xith 	tit,t t-) 1, 	1AT 

:I  :I not:o 	- t t 
.1 ._ati n w.11 L•: mate to the 	su, rcmo C urt a the (1A f, 	]i 	VI?RF:1) 	AA I1 	"I'q'LA'I'V- 	I.I 	HI H accrue ao: 	I 	et an•I 	g inches 	to 	th•_ 	. - ,utherly caee- ii' ad 	:md 	rr etc

o 	
red 	m 

.e 	 -t, 
k t,a: 	of 	Ac-tc 	):r 	[S! 	dal 	Ie•nt :t 	saidC 	urt, to `1RE_F,I~, in the '1\,elf h N'ard of 	,,,td City, duly \.net}--sixth sn 	et; Ilwoce +vicscrh aout the son 

a
m 	licati~m „- ill I 	man• 	Lbr 	vane Cruet p 	 P 	 I 

- 
be hel ; at Y:rrt Ill 	ae cots . t r 	e C unto C 	'rt Lou,,, scleotcU 	and 	s 	rote l 	b 	s.,I 	Board 	a site 	for evil' line to 	Ait,•, t} -sixth 	stremm 	recta 	thuoce lout: 5 	 - '1'e.m 

	

}„rk, 	: t 	a 	}:•_vial 	of 	said 	I 
Lc 	111, 	there 	t, 	in 	Court} : t. 	to 	 rt 	 the 

in the City e 1 >:eu `, ; k, tell th- .8ch day of Liecemb_r, school ; ur 	ses,~mder and in 	ur>uance CL the 
po 	 1' 	 Pr';- erl-v rend 	e. +r,.11+.l 	ith 	L',rst ave',uc _o: 	tact  

h 	 Citt 	f Nett A 1 his i 	t 	u e, jib 	
s 	

r 	:,rk, cn 	:d~}, t+,. 
r ~.

97
, at t c uF 	r in 	c( the Co:vt on that da•., or as snwr vt, ens ul chapter Sgt of the 	Law- of r389, and the the u„r:het 1 	in , 	,f -Nina- li th c:t, ct ; thcuc  Cl. a 	t thcttatter 	a: 	c,unsel heard 	thereon, 	fur the vart,,us st,rtut_s 	ii 	31 there ot: }• 

al:;n;; thhe 	n:r ii 	Cl) 	n~ , f \r.c; 	lifta 	,tree; 	t 	Ic~t 

	

} 	 )' 	 ' - t 	1, 	cen bar, ,E 	t t},~ o 	inc 	t tl 	I_c,lrt P" appoiu'm~r,t o(Cummrssi+,nce 	0f Faurnatem the aLuve- ~' 
I 	ca}-, 	or 	a, 	, on 	ther aftct 	- 	c:-tins 1 ca 	he 	I Tnt•ticd metier, - :1V 	•I 'I 	 "[7It 	 11 J 	L Rb}I' 	) T11 I: I'I:+1`.IA5 I IF 	CH 

1- 	 the Laws of t£SS and the e,rn us sat- 
the p. m[ or pie _c of ~c_tn 

I)ated N 	tt' 	c t, 	Nut em ter zo, x"37• 1II eon , 	ct the ::pperntm lit of Cainmrl cncr- c f •1'he m,turt :,n I extent of the 	improvement 	ilercb5• i ter r)r let 
F I: 	~ 1. 	

r 	
1" I', Course ] • 

t 	
to II : e Goelinsti ;.,n, t: an :.1sse>,met in tJ. e ab:.vc-esiried matte:, intended is the acq action of trlc by the .II 	)or, -'il I 	r- rt es trt._nr.:,h ,I t therm., notice is b -t eb} 	_,iv ,n that an cACIS - 	J _ ) 

, 	t 	r 	drxl n t of the im pros genre n; I 	eel,}' i:,tenu- I mein -in ti Co,r, mona I ty of it e Ci y of `:ets 1-or I. 	o c rtain app!«at+on St 	I be m,deto the 'ul ,rcn,e I 	rt 	of the 1o, z Tryon Rote, New York Cily, 

e a -.!uisMisr , f ti-r ' : 	The .'Icy, q 	}l 	:rmen i lens's :md pr mi;_., wutf th, 	lei:,hq < thereon and the 'I y:rte + f Ni.t 	1 n: I-. 	a ti ,ec:al 	ct n of sand Co art, to --- 
' ( Cron:, r 	s +.; the Cu) , t N _+ 	Y- rk, for ,he use c I ;,ppunt•_t :r. u s thon-,o bclooer„ un t!,., 	i,ril, rly -ide 	I :n be he! 	at Y,.rt II I. ti-, 	re 	f, 	the C ,uxny 	C 	urt-I.ou,e, In the matter of 	[h: app 	n licatio 	of tie 	];,at It 	-t 	; 

c1 It 	to nI :he land:: and tr~mi-es, -a ith tyre km p 	 u? . ,.f k 	:tc-s xt i+ 	street, Lcttc en 	:cord and 	I hied arc- itt the C 	y of A, .v 	A+ rye s 	:n th_ x-ti 	day of 1 )cceml;et,, catty 	by the C ousel to the Corporation let rile t:t} 
_- I 	n nn:, I t• aPt 	:°n ance> thereto bclongin ,, 

, 
❑rtes, in the Ainetcenth Ward of said city, to lee- . lmpl•: x _ _- 	at the 	I 	f tIi •- C 	, 	I that duy, or a; soon of New York, ref :.in: to a,,qui+m; till_ >y'1'hu I],r, 	r, 

...iced 	I 	tt.e 	t,,1:cI.t 	of 	a 	certain 	s: r 	or 	atlI LI ~ a'„ot ite, 	the. 	,:m:e to be co rvercd, a 	ru 	te,I 	ar.d P'' 
Iheec:,licr 	a* 	c.,unscl 	: 	- 	he 	heard 	thereon, 	for 	the AIet+ t men and t 	anm -,.+:+It) cf use C :ty of \cw 1' 	: k 

an ac 1lun,ere}• re 	rue 	In 	Last On,. H nured 
Pl' 

urea t 	:nd for th, 	pu';, sc - specified L„ lied chapter I "Pp"iutm,•'It of C am_ ,iuuers of L-.ttmato in the above- to 	rain 	lens's 	ou 	the 	s:T, Cl}1•:II P.,Is 	III I 1' 
_., 	cv a It 	-sc-~ • :,u, strc 	t 	I run:rot avenue 	r 	Ooar: v x , x of thy. L 	,c- of x_a.~.:mcl t.`,e'sari-us st:,tutes o-men la en;rticc: m:+tier, F 	F I 1 	'EC.' IN 11 	, I ItI::I`1', 	b. t 	+-mr 	I'a 	k 	..~ 

.n 	file 1\, e,tt--'r rrth 	%'e 	r l of the 	Cit}' 	of 	\, -,c I 	o r 	the real, said prop_ r,} 	I1.r 	i 	L•I, in 	duly 	>„ IC 	I ,_ '1 he nantm and extent of 	the ltd pr:ce n: cot Iter by Lcxinat n 	accnIl 	<, 	it 	the 	Ni,c teen t' 	11'arri 	oI 
1,1  cm 	th,- {clIu.tint-dcscrib,_d 	lots, piece, c.r 	I at,- and apps o'. cri !,y t: c. 	L' ,ail 	;f 	F-•.:u::anon 	n: 	a 	itch 	r intcndcd i; the acrfui.i It 	of title Ly II ,c ll,+y r, AI:'er it)', du}} wI c eel ad apprned b} . 	ul Loan Ins 

-. is of land, viz. : Sc hool l uree- tinder .etc in p,nsuaoce cf th- previsions men 	and Corn Ill 11o,+fry of 	tile. 	(' it}' „f 	New 	I • ++k, 	to f„r 	-eltenl pu rpa.e - , 	under 	and in 	purelialice I,f ti ,• 
tar<cct uf.,fd c.,,.p.cr rat of 	ti:e Letts of 	x'.5-, a 	d 	the ,.trioII 	, certain land 	:end Promises, will, th, bu Id i :Zc 11 	n pro 	' _LO•,s m ehaF,her x9t of this 	Lau, of x 	88, and rise 

F 	-glvinr 	: t a I ever to ti"r 	s 	utile'n line t,I 	st (Ice err I .tetihe, 	t tunfoIcvy 	ILcre, 1, 	bring 	the- 	I 	1 nsrng- I an ,! ti+e apptu'te:l: itce-theret+ 	'.c!, n„jllg,oll II 	li.+ aa,, - 	j v 	O-cs st,wttcs e-iii 	nil 	r3 t it er :of. 
t 	r-, 	.+ 	eventy vi,LLh 	Incse 	.tnt.mt 	x,Q 3, 	2 1 c de,crlbd It . piece or parcel r.f I mm . namcis 	: 	 I ii 	I) u I lunired: nil Ist 	nty--e,'cI thaudf)'•c Hundred  it l 	CA\ I' 17) THE PROVISIO)NS OF CH-11'- 

-te rl}' f:cm t 	c inty rs 	cuun 	of 	tFe 	lout! Crn 	lir'.e 	of :11! 	th;;t 	cer.;,in 	tot, ptec-_ or parcel of 	1;md 	situate. ;,nd 7 tieut}-•cI Eth ,u u.:n 	in the 	I w-elfth Vt 	l of s:<:,! 	I r 	I, r 	un 	, f 	the 	L:ncs 	of 	x858, 	and 	the 	t 
a Ong Etum..ed and F,ghty_.e,entl: sued trrth tins lying and bein_ in th«_• \tne.teeuti 	Ward of the CLy of City, 	in 	f-c ci npl_ ai selut , -, 	tite :,me to be canterte,i, ~t. t,uc, ameu  dab ury tSSr of 	notice 	is 	hereby 

-hard .-•. 	t 	l.ne oI 1a, r,nu:. Is •w `.- , 	e, ' 	c t.nd. ,! and c;es _: ibcd as 1 .,L „ a +p rat elated and used to :md I 	the purpo. 	Spec fic i r .at 	:u+ apl,licati 	a 	IA II be mad,; to the Supreme C:,:u t 
lru•ee ,:n-tcrl} .+.oit = tie souihcrn 	Iine 	of 	E  I 	Yr_faxm,t at it pnrut in 	the norther'}' Ii c of Fer1y in 	said 	c 	r 	rqx 	of 	the 	Latin 	c,I 	re88, 	and 	Cie of the State u( New 1'„rk, 	tt a 	Special 	'l, e 	of 

0 [itndr d ttnd Ieset t) 	i gL It 	t: sot I •r C, sixth 	st:.let 	r, is ::n: 	xt; 	fe:t 	ea-tc: ly 	fro:,; 	the 	corner tart us st itotes amendat•ry 	thereof, 	said 	property Court,, to he had :it 	Part 	I I M. 	then.,-f, :it 	the 	Co': 	:; 
., I. 	I INnee -o ::r er!'I I 	II 	ci hI 	P. 	'r 	rce 	min+acs 6.rm,:d 	b,, 	II ,u 	triereerier 	- t 	tile, 	northerly 	line 	of 	! 1 	g been tiui}• srlecterI :utd aI I r o'r I by tie U :u l Coact-1LOUsC, to the C.tt of Nett l o 	on th e x 	t 	as , J 

, 	seconds to t h 	r: -ht lot 	,45,_.i 	feet it, 	the 	n, rtl+cI I 	Fort} --IxI 1 street ;+n i the r.,ste rl}' 1i lee of I -h r 	avenue; of I- 	c. tint as a 	it 	for school purposes, under and in it 	r, x '97, -+t ti,e a!refing of the C sun on that +lac, 
_ of Fast I Ire H•.ndred and Sever, ty-seventh street ~ mar g9 theme northcrly pflFII I- through a parts' to 	and punu:ace of the provisions +,f sat Ii chupt-sr m9 	of the or as s.jmt ' hereafter as coon,, I can be herd t hero m, 
r moot a,, rue . p:,ra'lul wish 'I I 	em 	i. in 	feet 5 iu,-I:es to the c, rtre I tcs 	at 	is 8, 	and 	the 	various 	st:,totes antcnd.ttory ror the appointment of 	Commissioners of I' 	ii itntu 

Thet:ce ,.ccterly along the northern lint of F  li ,c of th- block ; tt,em c eaa_r,y ato;rg sa:d cc,rtr.: ] thereof, 	bring 	the folio"ing-described lots, pikes or the above-entitled matter, 
Hundred 	and Sweaty-seventmm street :,Tremont I 	of 	the 	bin, k 	an 	fc--t 	rt'._ 	:m-ire- 	to 	the 	prc,ent 	site Parccl.c,{land, n:mcly: the 	nature ttimu 	sties: at 	the 	cnprovemr•nt 	hare!,}' 

rue, for c2.33 feet. r I 	of Yubi c 	tie 	i3 ; 	thole 	southerly 	}..b allot 	a i:il 	: All those set lain lots, 	feces or 	,reels of land situate, in t•n dcil 	a 	the 	acquisition 	of 	title• 	by 	]'he \}a,• a- , 
. h. 	Phut. cc nort!erl}- for 	fa 20 feet to tire- poi.,, c. bc- Ti.ird a en 	c, and 	1 : ~•.; the westerlc 1 ne of the present  It ill 	and I.e:ng in the lt' curl, Ward at the City of New I Aldermen and Cummoua!ty of the City of Net 	I' I I, 

., 	ing. 1 cite of I u 	is School 	,: 	to' Beet g I 	es to the +wrth i,cuu.lcd and sic. scribed a, iul oats : 	 { to 	certain 	lands 	and 	premises, 	with 	the 	1 mldin_, 
e.arcet. " e." er!ytn 	IF ,.ty-.Toil -tr. ct ; 	the,.ce xcsteric a'. 	m, the BeGrnniny at rite corner fonne<l b}• rile interest;on of I thereonand the appurtrn,uree-s thereto LehligmTrs uu t 

nonlis:vl', line off oray 	th -trrct ao f 	mm ;z inch- to thy. sotuhcr~ 'lime of I)ue Flundre1 	:md 1'wvnt •-cIL! th "'utit,, r13 ,idle of F1tty -ec„n ii 	ctrce!, bet•.vecn 1 u k 

1 	
zinnia-, at a point in tl.c north r rn line of Last 1) e 

n)red and `ev (n fl ,r;.hth street I t nt t,5 	i4 (e ,-t the pom[ nr p!a c 	f I. 	n,n.n :, 
i 

y 	 } •trcet ti 	ti 	the wus,crl t' 	line of \l 	h+v, nuc. • 	rnn- s en s 
-ard Lezin•,tuu avenue;, in the N me;eenth 1\of  

be : 	r. • 	from Lhe 	iutcrsect ion 	of 	the 	ncsth+ru 	floc c 	} Laren \r-,r l itre l., Lec+•m'•.,.r 2 	t?.,p 	 i niu2 tt:euzc x,uthIuy aloe, ,a ci tv,s;erly him C 	of NfLoh- let Ire ,.imple absolute, the Same to 	converted appr - 
.-t (Inc Hunc!red and Swart)'-eighth street with FRANC{.S Al. SCOI T, C_, un,e to the Corporatirn, ~ Tsar 	avcuu: c 	fe~•t and 	xt 	aches ; 	thence 	wc~tc+l prated and used to and for tite pis elialcs.pceified in ,zt,I 

: ea -tern line of I hied ccveroe" I :No, 2 fryer Ruw, N 	2-utk City, 	 I y;+ralli•I with ilnc Hundred and To enty-eighth stn t 
chapter xIr of the Law, of tSES, and the v,. vi rus statist,, 

Ihence easterly aloeg the nor hem n line of East to feet ; Ili n C 	outlier'}' p I 	II with II 	t - a ;+eer,uc amendatory thereu1, 	s,, id property having been duly 
Hundred and -crenty-eighth street I 	Fo Eet. I In the matter r.f the application cf II 	8 	r of ft u: a- b.•et and xt inches to , he northerly line of One Hun- og selected and approved by the Cu.,rd of td team un a, a 

d. 1 h, lice ncr.hrt Is deflecting eq d- gr, es 49 m - nuts it 	by the Counsel to the Corpor,,ty n of the C:ty of . drn_ d and 1't, •. n'y-scree th ?'r 	th •m e wcstrrly alcnq 

I 

site fur school purp: acs, under and m J ursuauc , „I 	if c 

-1 coed, to I 	e it:t t r 428. 04 I 	to the, sc, uthern line Nett 1 oik, rulat;%e to a. quin:.q tttic by - I I 	3layut, ~ said northerl • tin o of One Hung. lred:md Tweet 	.:vcuth provision, of s-I ,-I rap ter lgt ,:I the Lan s of 	xS83, and 
v . 	h - t ( ins Hundred and Se cot}•-ant 	street. Aid+,rto cr, and '-ommc na is of the Cit • u} \•-w }-„rl. } 	 • ° 	} 	 }-s street e-5 leer ; thence earths Iv 	parall e-1 	with Macii on the various statute, amendatory thereof, 	being the h,!- 

, 	Phvnce ccc steely ailing 	the southern line of East to c,rea n fluids •m 1\'I'F:h1- ALE AVENUE, LION - a,cntLe 99 feet and it 	inches ; tLcnce w-t, r 	parallel I low mg-lescril,,d hots, pieces or ! arc_ls cd fanJ, ran 	ly 

Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for 60,35 f 	. GIN 	\\L h1•, I 	1 	SI K1 ,I- I --, in the Iweuty third ,,i;h Ong Hundred rn 	'J w' 	ty eighth ,t. to 	75 tee: ; All II o>e c• eta - n 	let 	, tnec.-s ur parcel, oI I:md. it.nu:, 

.,; h, 'l hence 	southerly for 	434 ;8 	(eet 	to Lyle point of N'., rd -.I 	to 	CU) selected : nd approve •. ley said thence nor[hcrl 	relief with 	'slat sr,n ;,venue 	Feet lying 	and being rn the Nineteenth 1V:i 	of the C ii} ,,t 11 

in mg. _{ Bo :,rd as a site for schocl I-m pose's, und,;r and in par- ~ Lived tx iucl:e< to the soutl 	rly line of r Inc I l and 9 d and 
hew Yorl:, bounded and tiaol6ed as follows : 

p.oRCmL. "e," suam.e of tilt precisions of chapter t9x of the Laws of i •Fw.ent}-eighth 	sir ,:et ; 	thence 	eit fulls 	along 	said Beginnin; at a point 	in 	the 	southerly line of F iIip- 
e inning at a 	inr in the southern line of Fast One !: 	g. 	p'• r=`8, and the cartcus .tatutas amendatory thexeof. southerly 	line 	c-t 	(tue 	fl:mdrecl 	and 	"1w_nty-eighth second street distant go feet we-terly from the cnrn.~r 

.:dre,i and Fa_drier!, 	street distant 2;0,44 feet ca t- LIHSCAN I' TO THIC IiRIII I-  ION a OF CHAP- ' street zt 	tcto to thepoiet or place of beginning, formed by the intersccuon of the s 	erIy line of 1...- 
•, 	trop; 	th,. 	int^rkcti...i 	,f the .southern line of L  ter rgt Cl the La 	of t88,,:,ndtile various statute, 1)ated lets Yutz~, \o  send bs-o, x8)7. ingtou avenue and the southerly line 	of fit)•-s 

: • Hu ndreri -- cl I. i:;h tic'I: street with the castcrn 	line an:en:'tor}• 	lb + rc c_f 	to 	icc 	is hereby 	given 	that 	an F'I:ANCI t At 	5. 4111, Ceu scI to the Corp ration, street ; rennin thence we;t .13 	- tb 	c:,.+tI crl% li.0 
• f!;ird av, nu_. application w't!l be made to the Supreme Court of the So. z "1'ry let. Kea, New York City, 	 • of Fifty second street 6, feet : thence 	'o .tharly p r.rlh 
r. t. Thence easterly Cl 1Itq the southern Line of East State of \ctv 1- irk, at a Spe' UalLerm of said Court, to With 	1 :: xins;ten avenue and partly through a part}' tcccll 
., 	Fl,.ndred 2n c1 Frighticth street for Cass feet. be held rt I art 111, th 	eof, at this C,,unty I, 	tart house, In 	the 	m:,tt, r of the application oI the Board +-f It du- lee feet t, inches to the centre, Ifne ,S the block and the 

'I hence southerly deflecting bx 	degrees 33 min- in the City of New York, on ti:e xo•h day of December, cation, by tl:e CounseI to t!:c Corporation of the City rear of the present s::rool site ; 	thence Caster ly elan:4 
nconds to the light for 	t42 	feet to the p 	nIh- 1897, r t the opening of the Court on tF at day, or as soon ', of \,.:w 1-e.rk, relative to ac, luirint, title i>} the Mayor, said cenu'e line to fe't ; thence n rtherly parallel with 
of F.a.;t One Hundred and a 	ent}'-ninth street, thereafter 	:is 	counsel 	call 	be 	I e:+r+I 	thereon, 	for the aldermen and Comoro Salt}' of this C 	1 of New York, Lexington avenue too feet g inches to the point or place 

,d, 	I l ence westerly' afonp 	the 	norther n line + } 	F  appointment of Com ohs,ioners o: Estimate in the above- to a ntam ha • at the i Ol I I II W I I F RI I COR. of beginning" 
Hrmdred and ~even:}' ninth street r r 	8 feet, etainccI matter, 

I 
VEK 	OF 	Gf)U'r F RN UR 	A\1J 	9t0\ KOF', Dated \>:w I omit :, November zo, r897, 

• I' 	:..t :-. 	c 	rl! 	erly 	„ 	_,-.; , 	t 	'- 	:` r 	I 	;•,t 	I,' 	I 'I be 	o .t ,, 	and 	,c'• nt of the improvement I   ''1 El F 	'i 	in 	t! e Se v, nth War l of said city, duly FRANCIS 11, SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

....-. 	 I is.•m'-.' 	. 	I ,.,, 	„+ ,.i 	:.i 	title 	If 	1-i:,, 	AL1}„r, =eloc.ed 	.u+d 	ill -p-o Vi. 1 	'. 	aid 	Board 	as 	a sell, 	for Non 'l r3'un Rose, New lure Lit}'. 
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In the matter of the application of the Board of Edica-
Iion, by the Coun-el to the C. orporuion of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The NJayur, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the I ity I  New 1', , rk 
to certain lands on the N:A~ l'Eit LY lDl OF l- 
SEX viREI:1 ANI> '1Ill \VlSII:Rl,V F,IDL OF 
NORF()LK STREF,I', between Grand and Hester 
street-, in the'1'enth Ward of said City, duly v lL_eted 
mid approved by said Board as a site for 'chest pur-
ti ses, under and in pursuance of the provi,ions of 
I hapter 191 of the Laws of i888, and Lbc vain ou, 
statutes amendatory thereof 

[)URSUANT 'I 'O '1'IIE PROVI-IONS 0I' CHAP- 
I 	ter ,91 of the Laws of iS88, and the cat?, us 
t.,tac, atnc udatory thereof, notice is hereby giv In that 
n ;tpplicatiuo will be made to the Supreu:c Com-t ,.f the 

-I. IC n( New 1', rk, at a Spacial 'l'ot to of said Cuur t, to 
I, h,ad at Part 111. thereof, :.t the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the Loth d.Iv cI I)ccumber, 
I&)7, at the opening of the Court an that d:Iy, or ac suou 
I here. dier a, counsel can be heard liner (Ill f,,r the 
appuintutcn of Gom msswners of Estimate in [h • uboce-
eutitled matter. 

The n;nure and extent of the impr:vemc aI hereby 
intended iII the ,cquisition of title by 'Tile \la}•or, Alder-
men and Commeoi•vdty II the City of New York to, cur-
tain lands and 1 r nises, with the buildings their,,, ieid 
the : ppurtcnru cce th„ rata I elonging. oil the ca -terly 
side r  R>scx str_et and the we-terly side of Norfol!: 
street, betwecil ('nand and He-ter street,, in the 'Icnt l: 
\yard If said City, in foe -imple ahsolt,te, the same to 
1,1• autverted, approprl:ued ;Ind itscd to amt for the 
purposes spr cificd in said chapter tmr of the laws Of 
rb 5, :m-1 the v:u'ious statutes amen,' atory thereof, said 
prof erty havinu, been duly selected and approved Ly 
the hoard r of K Fill aBor ., a sib for scho, I put pees, 
trader and ill pursuance of the prov 	Its of sal.I Chapter 
n;r of the Las, s „I i8S8, .Ind the various statutes amenda-
tnry therc f, icing the following-dr cribcd buts, Minces or 
parcels of land, uamcly : 

All thus certain lots, pines or parcels of land, sittmte, 
lying ;,nth being ill the I enth Vt i it ,•f the City of New 
\ „rk, bound,d and deseribcd as follows : 

First. llegmning at a point ill the easterly line of 
1--sr•x street distant r2; fn t nntther!y from the corner 
termed by til l - 	moolLill of the c ',stet ly lit,c of I• sser 
,sect and tie north, rly line of IIe,tcr st,oet ; running 
I hence ens-only par,Iln l with Hester sit Oct loo feet to 
the centre line of the bloc!, and the westerly line of the 
ins sent site ul Public School 75 ; then,: e nor thcriv along 
the centre line of tine block :aid the westerly Itne „f the 
In esc,t site of Public Sehncl 75. 75 feu ; thence westerly 
parallel tcith Hester street too feet to the easterly lire 
I I -s v street : the-nce southerly along the ealerl}• 

lin_ of Evsex street 75 feet to the pout or place of 
In ginning. 

,ccond—L'egicning at a point in the westerly line of 
St rind, street di,tnnt 175 foot 4 mchcs soul holy t,, m 
the corner farmed by the ii, orocf ion ut the . fiu!erlv 
lii-.e of Norflk stect and the southt-rly line of (,chit 
street; running thence westerly parfilhl oil- ii (;rand 
suet moo feet to the centre line ,.f the block; thence 
-outhedy aloe(, the ceutr- I no of the 'block peril  I with 
Norfolk street rq lint to Itches to the nnrhcric lie of 
tie present site of Public School 7s; thence easterly 
parallel with Gr..nd ctlect and along the not-therly line 
of the pies .nt site of Public SchouI 75, too feet to tie 
westerly line of Nor!, 1k street ; thence nnrthcriy along 
the west ripline of Norf•lk street 24 feet no inches to 
the point or place of beginning. 

Dated Ntat V,t.II, Aovcmbcr ec, 1897. 
FRANCL' M. SC0'1°1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

Stun .2'l'ryon Row, New York City. 

I  the matter of tie of phcatien of the Hoard Of Edura. 
tion, 1 y the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
N; w Yurk, relative to acquiring title by The iVlayor, 
:AIclermrn and Cummc~n;,hy of the ( Ity of Ncw \irk, 
t„ I,ruon kinds on the NUkTIlFlJ.Y SIDE OF 
t)\h HUNItiliS1)A\I>1OCh"1'1•.I:N Ifl O1Rlii•"1', 
I I I 01111'I hied not l cxington id rues, ,n tlie'l wclf:lt 
\\ - td  of s id city, duly selcsae,l ii it approve,! 13 stud 
lint if as a sit^ for schI rnnii- lss5, under and inn pur-
suance If the proviso n Iof chili to i tqt of the Law- of 
'888, and the carious e statutess i,raeudatnr3' thereof. 

P UKSU:\ti'I' T(I'THE 11 R1)\'1nIONS OF CHAP-
ter r91 of the l,c,w; of r88S, and the v.triuus 

otatittes au,cndatorY tliercol, notice to hereby given that 
au ign.licati, in tail be made to the Supreme Court of the 
;;late of New 1 o, k, at n Special Tcrm of said Clint, to 
Le held at Par 111. the, euf, at the County Court-house, 
in the Crty of No it York, on the i6th day of Decemher, 
1897, at the opening ,d the Court on that day, cr .n  soon 
thereafter as cpmtsel can lie heard thereon, tot the 
appointment of Commissioners ci Estimate in the above' 
entitled m.ttter. 

The nature arid extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title I-} The Mayor. Alder-
rten and Ccmuninalty of the (-.ty I f New York, to 
certain lands and pro mites, with the buildings thereon and 
the rppurtcnat:ces thereto belonging, on the northerly 
side of (Inc Hundred and Fourteenth sheet, be:weeu 
'I bird and Lexington avenues, in the Twecllth \Yard , I 
said cit},in Ice simple ab olute the same to be convert, d, 
appropriated and used to and for the purl oses spccdied 
in said chapter 191 ,d the I_-toys c  '888, and the vai ous 
statutes amendatory thereof, end property having been 
duly selected and ;tpproced Ly the L'oarti of I(docation 
as a site for school pill 1)(I-es, under and in pursue lice of 
the provisions of said chapter 19r tI the Laws of '888, 
and the various statutes auteud:rtu y thtreof, being the 
follnw'ing-described lots, pieces or paree;s of land, 
namely: 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the I wellth Ward of the City of New 
York, hounded and described as fr,llowt. 

First—Cc:_itn:ing at a point in the northerly line of 
One Hundr,-d and Fourteenth street distant 195 loot 
westerly from the corner formed ly the int cr,ection of 
the westerly line of 'Third avenue with the northerly 
line of One Hundred • od In'ourlccuth street ; running 
thence westerly along raid northerly line of One I un-
dred and Noi,rlccnlh street r9 feet; thence northerly 
parallel with Third avenue too feet and it inches to the 
centre line of the block between One Hundred and Four-
tecnth and One Hollered and Fifteenth streets ; thence 
easterly p..rallel with One Hundred and Fourteenth 
sheet and along said centre line of the block ig feet ; 
thence southerly parallel with'Ihird:, venue Ito feet and 
it inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Second-13eginning at a point in the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street distant t5o feet and 
5 inches westerly from tie corner formed by the inter. 
section of the westerly line of Third avenue with the 
northerly line of One Hundred and Fourteenth street ; 
running thence westerly along said northerly ltine of One 
Hundred and Fourteenth street s2 feet and 4 inches; 
thence northerly parallel with Third avenue moo feet and 
II inches to the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and Fif-
teenth streets ; thence easterly parallel with One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth street and along said centre line of 
the block an feet and .f inches ; thence southerly parallel 
with Third avenue moo feet and it inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated NEW Yrtstc, November 2o, 1897. 
FRANCIS fits SCOTT. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditameuts required for the purpose of opening 
and extending of WI  LKIN S PLACE (although not yet 
named by proper awhority), from the Southern lioule-
vard to Boston road, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as It fitst-cla s street or road, 
m the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

TE,TIIE UNDERSIGNEDCOh1MISSIONERS 
V ` 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
no ners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 

I improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
I to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assc'sment, and that ill persons interested in this 

I proceeding, or in any of the lauds affected I hereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said obj- e-
lions in writing, to its at our office, Nis. go and 92 
West llroadw•ay, n`nth (Ivor, in said r ity, on or before 
the m[h day of Decuntbcr, r8n,, and tbnt we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 

' the tell week dayo next afn-r the said wth day of 
1 )ccentltcr, 2897, and for [hut purpure will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days 
at 10.30 o'clock A. Al. 
Secuud That the abstract of our said estimate and 

I assessment, t,,gether with onr ll miii [e and 1;cnefit maps, 
and ids,, all the nffidac its, estintuc.s and (other ducu-
ments- u set I by Its in making our reporn, have been 
deposited in the I in (roan of Street I)penint,, to the Law 

i 1)i partment „f the City if New York, Nos. go and 9' 
\ est tir„o-tlwemy, i:: the said city, there t i remain until 
the zest day of I)e.contber, m87. 

'Iii ird—'fh at the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all Inose forts, pieces or parr els of !anrl situate, 
lying and being in the City of Ncty York, which, taken 

n_h- l an 	1 	s ft, 	- to ,ethcr arc bow c 	d descn nil a Mows vv. L 
I3eginnira at a point cn the nor th,vtsterly si,le of 

VVest I aims road di-,taunt too feet northerly from 
tins- tenthcrly side Of lgcem.iu ,ueet as me:,sured I  
at right ni.gles ; there: snnthv; esterly :,b,ng the 
sunthwestcr;y side of Vheat Fri ms road to a line dr:nvn 
parallel to l-r,-..rein strict and di-tant ro., feet .southerly 
from the mut!caly side thereof ; thence aloe; =aid linen, 
a line drawn parxlicl to V) ss sire,_ t and distant n  
feet ca.terly tiom the 02511 ry side thereof; thcuce 
alums said line to a fine r!r:nvn parallel to 
l:;tst One Iluruined and bixiy seventh street and 
distant too feet souther ,y from the 	-out6.;fly 

I side thereof ; thence a;0, ennui line to the westerly si,ie 
. of I o.c street; thence ;slum, a line drawn parallel to 
I 1•;1st Out- Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and said line 
I produced and rli,tnt moo feet southerly Inns the south-  
~ erly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to Stehbin; 
I avonue aunt card line produced and distant too feet 
n
I. westerly front the secetcrly sidle tlrceefif; thence 
alnug said line and said line produced to its 
Intersection with a line drawn p, rallcll to lit i-fow sir,. et 
and illst,lnf moo feet westerly from the westerly side 
them of ; thence o-1 mg so d line no it line dr:nt n p:,rallcl 
t, fio stun road and distant too feet s, uthcrly from the 

I southerly s do then, of ; thence along said line to a If e 
I drawn par.tllcl Lo Prospect avenue and slid line pruduccd 
• and distant too feel westerly from the wrst.rly side 

thereof ; thence along =aid line, and said lit: pr< duced 
to a lire drawn p trallel to the southerly side of Ctntona 
Park amt distant i,o for nurthcrly therefrom; th, -  n e 
alum;; 5 id line to it line drawn pat allel to Bast One Htut-

I drrd and Seventy-third street :rod said line produced 
and distant too fcct nn rthwtsterly front the sunth- 

	

.
' wester ly side then of: 	thence 	:long 	-iii 	line 

n 1 	niahti 	li e 	produced 	to 	the 	southeast'] ly 
side of lduston road; thence along a line drawn p,rallel 

I to E::st Une Hundre,l and Seventy third rttort an,] 
I distant about Co feet northerly lrnot the tintlicily 

side thereof to the middla line of the blocks :mtd 
-;od middle line of the I leeks produced lc!ween 

I 1liifeud place and file Southern itoulevard; thence 
along; said mi•.1dle lute of the blocks and said rmiddle 
line produced u, the middle line of time block; be: seem 
East Vu e Hundred and Seventy-second stre,t and Jen- 
mutts street ; thence lo.tp said middle line of the I:I inks 
to a lice drat n para,lnl to Vy,e 'ti set and distant no 
feet easterly from the easterly side then en:f; tlteuc.. 
along said line to a line dratcn parallel !o Freeman street 
and ci t:mt too feet northerly Irom th, ii rthe ly side 

I thereof; thticc clung said line inn the paint n, place 
of begum ng, ao sit _h streets are shown upon t' e Lin: •I 
51a his of the 'I w<nt\-third ad '1'weut ~-f unh Warns if I 	 ) 
the City and County of New Yin  ; esc::ptiti-4 ham said 
or, -ea all street,, as critics and ru ids or portions thernial 

I heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our bete tit maps dope sited as aim re-airl, 

i ourth—That our report ht•:rin w.11 I: • lacsenttd to a 
Special Icr:e of the S.tl,reme Court m e t 111., of the 
State of New' ork t" be lit-id ill and i;r the City and 

~ Cnttnty of Ni-sr Burk, or then Cotmty Cuart-hotrc, m tL•c 
City of \etv York, nil the 3ath day of Decenti,er, 1847, at 
the opening of the court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soil tb._rcaltor as counsel can be Incur -d 
thereon, a motion will Le made that Cue said report be 
c,-nfii med. 

Dated Nutt' Yini ic, November 19. 2897. 
It if; Nat, D. VI (1(1 I i thAR I I, Chatrrtmn; JOSEPH 

RILL.Y, l'Le;E\1? S. \YILLARI), Ccmnussion i,. 
lien !.v I•a fot,11,1 lt,rutct.s. Clerk. 

In the rrr.tter of the apl,lication of The Slat-or, :11dcr-
nten and Cnntmotrzlty of the City of New York, rela-
Live to acyuinng title, whorever tite suns has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
herediinrueuts req. ircd for the purpose of opening 
HOMIIl 	TIdI 11' 	alth„ugh not yet ranted by 
I rIpe rautheriiy), In 	1\'e .;a hester arenuc to Iuter- 
vale awe nut, and to the f:md-and promises requir-1 
for tire widening of the junction of H, inn street, 
futetvalc toe-rub, East One Hundred : end Sinty-ninth 
'trecttilts! 1'i flair  street, as the Santa has been bere-
tolorc laid out and inc—ignited as it first-el.tss street 
or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of 
New Ycrk. 

NOTICE IS IIERESV GIVEN I HAT THEIlllCL 
of costs, charges and expert-cs incurred by reason 

of the pruceediugs m the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation I” one of the Jtt<tices of the 
Supreme Court, at a $pi-cinl Term thereoI, L', rt I., to be 
held in :Ind for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
tgth day of December, 1897, at :0.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or :,s soon thereafter as counsel can be 
beard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been depo-ited in the office of the 
Clerk of the (-'.ity and County of New York, there to 
rs main for and during the spaceof ten days, as rugttired 
by law. 

Dated NEW YOtur, December 2, 1897. 
J. A. BEALL, WINTHROPP PARKER, CHARLES 

SCHWICK, Commissioners. 
Joist P. Dues, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has nut 
been heretutore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereduamcnts requited for the purpose of open-
ing WHIT'1'IER STREET lalthough not yet 
named by proper authority;, from Hunt's Point road 
to W'hitluck avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
lid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS W 1d, 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and Its 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

N'irst—l'hat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said obiec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. qo and 92 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the roth 
day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said Toth day of December, 
1897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 1 r.3o o'clock A. M. 
Second— That the abstract of our said estimate 

and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in 
the Law Department of the City of New York, Nos. 
go ;aid 92 West Broadway, in the said city, there to 
remain until the Zest day of December, t897. 

Third— That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,  

lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are brnmded and l describer] as follows, viz. : On 
the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
Aldus steel and Guttenberg street, and sai..l middle 
lino- produced from Sui the rn Boulevard to hrnn.e river; 
oil the south by it I ne brawn p.ralicl to Aldus street 
and distant abort Soo feet southerly front the southerly 
side thcrtsmmf from Southern Btuioi  cur I to Whitlock ave-
nue find by the northerly side Viele atemte from 
Laugtcllnw street to Drake• street; on the cast I,y the 
we-terly _side of Dr;tke street Prim Vtcle avcnuc to the 
r!uidlm• line of the block between the Fasten it Boulevard 
and Randall ass here and I>y the miidlc line of the 
blocks between Drake street and IlrIlcck street and 
said middle line produced from the mi:ttilc line of the 
block betwe,-n the Eastern Boulevard and Rand.,ll 
avenue to tine lions river; thence alnn- the !ironx 
river to lh,- northerly Founder}' of the .urea of asscss-
ntcnt ; cmd on the west by the easterly side of the 
tin,nh rn ISnalry ,,I from t: :e middh+ line of the blocks 
b, twoen Guttrnber, .a net and Aldus street and said 
middle line pr„ducun I to it line drawn par.,llcl to r Ides 
street and distant :,hoot go, feet souili,rly from the 
sonthcrl, site thereof ; also by tite easterly side of 
Longfcl I. 	street from Viole avenue to the middle line 
of ti!e in! k betvam the Eastern Boulevard and kin-
chili avcuuc and by the middle line of tile blocks 
bust cell I thigh flow st reet and 1 t y tot street from ilia 
middlee Intl - of the block hetwc, n ill,! L:uiet is Boulevard 
and Randall avunuc i(i Witiaock is olio •, as such streets 
arc-,ho-.vn upon the I- jut-_u .\laps of the'  lit ,-nty-thirdarc} 
'I'wen l)'-!truth \t'., rds of the City and County of Ncw 
York ; exc piing inn at ,aid arc[ a'I sire-to, avenuc=. and 
roads nr portions flier of herutofere Icg.nna' opened, as 
such area c shown upon cute benefit maps deposited as 
at recoil. 

Fourth "That our report herein will be presented to 
a Speciallerm of I l,o Supreme Court, Pal r I 1 L, of the 
Sctle of New York, to be held io and or the City and 
County nt New lurk, at the County Court lionse, to the 
City of New York, ou the 3o!h day' of I)c,x:mber, r8.i7, at 
the opening of the Court on that day. and that then and 
there, or as su,-n thctee.fter as counsel can lie heard 
thereon, a motion will be ',ado that the said report be 
confirmed. 

U:tte,! Nits Yprs, Novcmb„r t-i, r7g7. 
I lc.ANt'.Iti I). III)YI'. Charman; GUST.AV6; 

ilfl\fZs F',\7RiCK J. CUSEL1::Y, Cummissioncro. 
JOHN P. DONN, Clerk. 

In Ltic matter of the application of '['tie flay„r, :hider-
men and Commonalty of the City of New Yorl., 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has 
r:ut been l'eretofore acquired, to the t:mds, tenements 
and liered,truneut-, Iequir :d for the rwpose of open-
ing I:ASi ONE H1"NIIRED AND SEVENTY. 
SIXTH STREET (altl:augh not yet named by 
proper authorit)',, f.-an ieruore avenue to Munroe 
a,, clinic, is the same has been h,rct,,fore hod out 
om1 c el-igro- led a, a first-class -tre.1 or rnud in the 
'Twenty-fnurto Word of the City of No 'u' York. 

¶VE,lill UNUEI SIONl-;t) C, )1fSf1p,StUHERS 
V V of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
e-ted m this proecediu,g, and to ti, e owner or owners, 
occupant or oeIip:mts of all lionises and lot, and ini-
provcd and unimproved lands :mffectcd thereby, and to 
all others whom it may cuni ern. to wit 

First—'That we have cumplctcd our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
seeding, < or in any of the lauds affected thereby, and 
h;a•ing oLiections thereto, do present their said objcc-
tmns in writing, to its at cur office, Nos. go and 
qa West l;t oadway, ninth fluor, in snub city, on nr 
before the toth day of 1 !ecem' or, '397, and that We, the 
,aid Cunmti - .i n l-s, will hear parties so objectin; 
iWithin the ten week ,nays next iltor the said Loth day of 
I tee(vl'ir, 18:7, and ter that purpose will he in attend-
:wce. at our said office Olt each of said ten days at 
12.30 o'clock r..,I 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
05505' 	together with our danr,ge mid benefit maps, 
and tiro all the affidaI.its, estimate; and otlt.:r docu 
lit rots ttseu '>y tr- in naktn{ our report, hate heen de- 
I 	ltd in the 1>tu a t , t . tr ,•t Openings in the I.aw 
De!:.trtmeu! .>f the City nl New York, Nos, ga and 92 
1Ve<t Ilnoodw:ty, in said city, there to remain until 
the 2r,t dry if 1lecentber, 2£97. 

'Third—I'hat tt,e merits of our assrssment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcel; of land situate, 
lying ;Intl being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the t. firth by the middle line of the b:, CO bet,,ecn 
last ()ne llnndrnd and Seventy-s~xlh 5tIcan and II,-ant 
Ht p.: I,la,;e nerd -girl eti,idle liuc pr,.duce I It, Ili a line 
drawn paro.l:d to Jeroi t e nv -nee ad if. t :nt no feet 
t e-tart} trout the me terl) si,fe it;er::,, f to it iii- drawn 
parallel to ]luttn,c avenue and disc tut too feet cn,tcrly 
froiu the eastcry stele thcrrot. On the -•- call by tile 
mild he line of the Flocks bet tee cu Rust Une 1 ,ntdred 
and twenty-firth ;m it East Line ILu sired id Sevculy 
sixth street:, mud said middle lint, Innducc;l from :, lice 
drawn parallel to Jcromc arenuc and distant too, feet 
we-icily from the westerly side thereof to Walton 
as m,. ; thence by a Inn  drawn l:arallcl to Fast One 
Ihmdred .:ud Soveuty-sixth strcct a d distant 225 1, et 
souttt erly from the southerly side thereof to the (;rand 
boulevard and C,mcuurse ; tin-rice 1,y the middle line of 
tic lit, -ck5 between E;rt One hundred anal Seventy-filth 
and East One Hu',dre1 and Seventy- reth stint- and 
said middle Lune prodaced from the Grano lloules rrd 
:Intl Ccnc,•r,uc to a line drnwt. paralle, to AI ant os avenue 
and distant too fret easterly from the easterly side 
thence P. On the cast by a line drawn per.dlel to Mun-
roe avenue and r!i,taut ro> feet easterly Irons the en't-
erly side thereof ; and on the teest by a line drawn 
parallel to Jerome avenue and di,t.an nos feet ,test-
erly from the westerly side thereof; excepting fr,m 
said area all streets, avcnucs and road: or portions 
thereof met etofore Icgally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our I: euufit maps, deposited :is aforesaid. 

fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Terns of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State n( New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the g. th day of December, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated New Yom[:, November 19, 2897. 
JOHN C. O'CUSUR, lu., Chairman; EDWARD B. 

WHITNEY, JOHN W. FOLLY, Commissioners. 
HEs!it' inn Fonin,t BALDWIN, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of Hie Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever time same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
bereditamenis required for the purpose of epcuing 
NATHALIE AVENUE -although not yet named by 
proper authorityi, from Kmgsbridge rod to Boston 
avenue, its the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 

W THE UNDERSIGNED COYiMFSS1ONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the ahove-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
ested in this proceeding, md to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereb)', and to 
all otberswhom it may concern, to wit: 

First—'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interesb'-1 in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 92 
West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the u.th day of l)ecember, 1897, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week days next after the .aid roth day of December, 
1897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said otiiee oil each of said ten clays at r r o'clock A. nt. 

Second—that the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been  

deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and 91 
West firaadwny, i t the said city, there to remain until 
time znt day of December, r 897• 

'Third—' 1'h.at tile. limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are ytnundcil amt described as follows, viz.: 
l;e_giu:,ine at the corner formed b, tha inter,ection of the 
southerly ,ide of Per n: street with the wenterl y• side ,f 
Sedgwick ;tvenue, running thence southerly along the 
westerly side of Scd;gwirk av :true to the northeasterly 
side of Kingsbridge r„a•i ; thence nurthwe-lerly alany 
th,: rfir[It siilc of Kiqqcimrfdgc road to the pro-
longation It' rfherly of th'7 tt'stcrly 'ids of Sedgwicic 
avenu:: thctr.e alan • said pr ,long,i ion un I sail west'
crlv 'ide of Seclgwsk avenna to a line drawn ptr.tllel 
to Kin,,sbridge road ;Intl ui -,tuft r u test s',uthwesterly 
front the s lith tcesterly -i!Is t ,,, roof ; thence :dung said 
line drawn p1101101 to Kitlg_inu irime road :Ind distant r o., 
tech•onthwc,terly from thes•tithw •-lcrly ids thereof t a 
line drawn p:u-allcl t„ Emmerich plan n. and cbs•ant Loa 
lest sotnhcastcrly front the soauhe:tstc•riy side thercol ; 
thcncc along s:ti '.. line drawn pr:ralba to !•.ioncrich pia e 
and distant I 5 feu t s- ,,it:c.,terly from thesoath last c: ly 
side thereof and c un!iuninq on :, line drawn p ,roll :1 to 
He;ult avcutr and niusu.i nut too fe -n southcast rly from 
the s,u[ieistcrly side thcrenf to the centre line of List 
one Hundred and Nin ty lira snreet proton sed east-
wardly' thenc : along ,aid ceivre line if La,t One 
1-I undred and Ninety-lust sir -e' prol ntged n-It-it,uo-r_fly 
to the p plum; -thou southw•cs I'nly of a line dr c•it 
pardh•I to Its•th avemic and dis!:mt i'o fort nnt',-
w•esterly Iron the north,teste rly side tin' .icof; the, s : 
alogg s:,id prolongation and said line -tram: p:uallsl '.,: 
Heath avenue an _i distant to) f-,-t uur!hw sr :rly is-''t 
the uortlmusceily =ids thereof aid c ritinunig 01 a t :r: 
dr,wr pardb-1 to Enlme,icp pl.i : e i d di;taut too fc,t 
northwest, rly from the uut:hw,-sterly side thereof n, , 
line drawn paralla to King-b,id,e road and di,t;mt t ,, 
f• et westerly from the we t:rly sid , flier uf; then c 
along said line drawn parallel Is Kinp,bri l,' r,,.,,1 
and di-taut too feet westerly fn-nm the me-terly silc 
thero f to the en.terla side of Hemp :avenue; thence 
along the e:,sterly side of Heath ;[venue to a bus 
drtywtr parallel to Boston aucnre and distant r,o 
feet northwestcly from the northw, wilt 	s,dc 
tine irut; thence alamg, sail line tlr,ttvn p.u.,1Ll t., 
Boston avenue and disnaut r'o feet u,,rth.i cot-: rly 
front the nortlnvus!urly sid: thereof to the smtmm-1y 
5- do of Port Indepc ndenc• street; thence alum; thn 
southerly side of Fort ludepeudence street to the i' -
lot;gation uorthea;terly of a line drawn pay mild t , 
Knston ;tvenue anal distant :oo feet srtutheasterly In i,a 
the southcastet9y side thereof; thence ai,mg sai I lie-_ 
uraw'n parallel to Boston avenue and sc,id line pro lit ,,ct 
and distant meo font southeasterly fr,mt the soatite ,stcr. r 
side tlterenf [u a line sir swu paralb,l to Perot stn-, t 
and d:'nurt to-u f•ct norllicrly from the tortherly o. 
thcn-of ; thence ;done; said lint dtav n parallel to 1 gin ,! 
street and ,I;stant moo feet northerly h-utn the unetbcr l }' 
side theicel to the we,ta-ly .ids of S-dL,wiuk avenm' ; 
thence along the westerly side of 5edgwtck av-nut t, 
the oin or 	 t ng p 	t 	p uc t be tint ~ , ex,.e.ptii, from 'ii ,l 
a rea oil ,tr,om-, v - n.in anI roads on pnrtiuns thcr, ,,f 
ht-r.:tolorc ie.4:iltp opcn.:sins- sun -1i :Lrcn is sit ,non uuir.ri 
out- ben .lit map; ilep.uvttcd as : foecs:,rt. 

Fourth—'That ,•nr report herein trill "c presented lei 
a Special 'Perm oC the Supreme Court Par[ I11., of t c 
Mate of New York, to Inc held in and for the City 1 l 
( ttnt5•  of Ne,v   1 0oI  r t the Cot .ty Cu rt trt  hattsc ,  to t:: 
City of New York, un the .,nth day of If ,e -in er, ri,,; 
at the opening of the Court on ti it day, and that 
then and there, or its soon tltcreaft,:r us coun.ol c:ut 
be heard thereon, a motion uoill be tn:tdc that the exist 
reps rt be wolfrined. 

I)at . 1 Non, 1 i t., Novutb -r i8, i3)-, 
RULLIk i nlk'hdnit'i, Ci irrnin: 11ER',lAN Ale_ 

BERG, IIi.Ri;Flfk .' Ni)i:Ll:, i'omraiss.nners. 
Hr:a!et ;n. I nose I;.tum"t<, C,crk. 

In the matter of the at;pliraCon of the 11;q-or, ,Vcha ua u 
and I, rnnall.,n dty I the City if New 'i lek, rela:in to 
ac-1rrin lint mile, soil ..r.ter the same has no: mccii nerd i -
tot II acquirad, to the lanci-, tentm its mud 1 erulit 
rtteuts reyttl 'ad for L to pail .me ,.f r penin5.:utd cxt' n-
sion of VV'E1:5TER AVENCi- (,tldt„u_h not c - t 
named by proper inn thuri ly . ti- stn the it rcherly ~i•i - 
of Slusholu Parkway b, Prolix iC r r•ml, as tit, ::v ue 
lint been hire to&,re laid out and dc-inatcd a, a 
first-ekt,.s street or rand, in the 'l inentp fourth \V;u.l 
CI the C tv of New V rk. 

VVE, THE UNDLRSIG'd LD Cf )SI ]I lSSIONf:R> 
of Estimate and :\-sessrt, a;t in the ab•„c-

entitled uruucr, hereby give notice to Al persons inter. 
ested in this proce,ding. an I to tl:e i n,rii or r 0n1 n r;, 
o-sup:mt or orcup tuts of all in use. and lots and i t.  

prm ed and unintprovcn Lmds affcctc•nj thereby, : much to all 
ot'oer, in loin it m:,y a n.crn, to tel 

First--fhut see have ,, ntple:,-d our estinrtt • :rust 
assessnv nit, and that all persons interc,ted in this pr.,-
ccediLmg, or in any of the lands :uTcct d tlt_reby, .,ed 
having m bicc:lon, thereto, do present their said c l i_ - -
t,on, in w'ritiimu, to us at our olive, Nus, 90 and 9 2 11 -L 
ilroadw:q, ninth floor, in said city, on or LeA,re the t„th 
day -tf December, 18y7, and tint we, the s•, id C„ Iii ,i -
sioners, emit. hear panties st ubecting within tilt• t'Lm 
week dips next after the said ion  day ui Decant*:r, 
t8y7, and for that purpose wit be in attendance _i ,ttr 
sa;d office on —sit of said ten days ut 9 O'clock A. •t. 

tie-on I—•That the ahstracI of our said estimate Ii-! 
asses rw-nil, together ,lilt ow' damage and ben ht ma, -, 
and also all the affidavit,, estim;ucs:tnd outer docn none 
n sed by us in waklnq our rel,ort, have been depo,itc,i L•, 
the Ifureill of itrect Openings, in the Law I )epartntcut of 
the City of New York, Nits. go and gz \V,st Ile eilway 
ninth IL,nr, in ;ho ::Lid city, there to rermaiu until the 
21s: day of Deccan.-er, 1697.. 

Milted—that the ltmi:s of our assessment for benefit 
includ r all those lots, pieces or parcels of lanrl, sit its, 
lying and being in the City of New Sir S, which t:,kc,t 
t.'gcther are bounded and des-ribed n. billows, c I!.I 
On the north by the monk, rn b•,umJary o the City of 
\ew York ; nn the south by the Southern Boulevard or 
East Two Hundredth street ; on the c-,st by a line 
drawn parallel to the Fir ins Park and distant too feet 
easterly ;Ind -otttherly from the westerly and northerly- 
sides thcreo' ; from the Southern Boulevard or East 
lion liuudredth street to the Iltonx river, and by the 
Bronx river from the Bronx park to the northern 
boundary of the City of New V,rk; and on the west 
by Mount Vernon avcnu.• from tire northern boundary 
of the City of New York to its junction with Jerome 
avenue ; thence along Jerome avenue to is junction 
wvith Woodlawn r. ad ; thcnee along Woodlawn road to 
its intersection with Ilainbrid4e avenue; thence along 
Bainbridge avenue to illosholu Parkway ; thence along 
\loeholu Parkway to the prolong tuon northerly of the 
muddle line of the blocks between Marion avenue and 
Decatur avenue ; thence along the middle line of the 
blocks between Marion avenue an_1 Decatur avenue, 
and said middle line of the block, produced to the 
Southern Boulevard, or East Two Hundredth street; 
exc,pting front said area all streets. .[venues and roads, 
or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as afore. 
said. 

lt'ourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 3oth day of December 
1597, at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated NEW Y,tntc, November to, 1897. 
JOHN DE \VI1T WARNER, Chairntan; ROB-

ER't' KELLY PRENTICE, \VILLIAM H. IIcCAR-
THV, Commissioners. 

Hits eIV tin 1'UnesT Bar.uwnN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The \favor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Mew York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the littd,, tenements and 
heredit:unen to required for the purpos_ ut opening 
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OLIVER STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Webster avenue to Marion 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road. in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

W f:, THE UNDERSIGNEDCoMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner orowners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First--That we have completed our estimate and as. 
sessment, and that all persons interested in this proceed-
ing, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 92 
\Test Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
-.Ise loth day of December 1897, and that we, the said 
C„mmissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
o ru week days next after the said Loth day of December, 
Ir.)7. and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 9.30 o'clock n. it 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps. and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and gz 
\Vest Broadway, in said city, there to remain until the 
:1st day of December, 1897. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
lift the north by the southerly side of East One Hun-
dred and Ninety-ninth street and East One Hundred 
and Ninety-n;nth street produced from the New York 
and Harlem Railroal to a line drawn parallel to Marion 
avenue and distant ice feet southwesterly from the 
southwesterly side thereof ; on the south by the north-
easterly side of Eat One Hundred and Ninety-eighth 
street and Fast One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street 
,reduced from the New York and Harlem Ralroal to a 

line drawn parallel to Mari n avenue and distant zoo 
lcct southwesterly from the southwesterly- side thereof; 
,n the east by the New York and Harlem Railroad and 
en the west by a line drawn parallel to Marion avenue 

distant ico feet southv:esterly from the southwest-
en s side thereof ; excepting from said area all streets. 
avenues and roads or p'rtions there ,.I heretofore legally 
pened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 

d, posited as afores.'id. 
Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to a 

S, ecial'1'erm of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the State 
t New York, to he held in and for the City and County 

,.1 New \"ork, at the County Court-house, in the City of 
New York, on the 3oth day ut December, x897. at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
rhoreon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK. November t9, t8g7. 
WILBLR LARREM' IRE, Chairman ; CII ARLES 

\V. COLEMAN, BERTHOLD SALZI;ERGER, Com-
n,isstoners. 

HeNey no Fost:rT H.snuwm, Clark. 

I :. _ uflatter of the application of the Board of Street 
_su g and Improvement of the Coy of New York. 

r ,.. ml on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- 
 dry of the City , f New York. relative to acquir-

.:.- :.Ile. where•, r the saute had not been heretofore 
:r"ct, to ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-

Ill IH STREET although riot yet named by proper 
.tutl.orityj. Iron Amsterdam avLm,te to the Boulevard, 
intire 1 is sIfth \11a d of the City of New York 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'IHA1 1 Hh: BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incw-red by reason 

he proceedings in the above-entitled matter will he 
resented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 

- prime Court, at a Special berm thereof, Part I., to be 
.d in and for the City and C-nnty of New York, at the 

-. unty Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
=-h day of December, IS97, at rc.,o o'clock in the 
rencon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 

_aa be heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office 
t the Clerk of the City and County of New York, 

there to remain for and during the space often days, as 
required by la -v 

I rated New YORK, December t, 1897, 
ARTHUR H. MASIEN, R. W. G. WELLING, 

bRANKLIN W. 1101_;L1ON, Commissioners. 
Jima P, DLNN, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and or. behalf pof The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of \ew York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same Las not been heretofore ac-
quired, to BOON E S I REE r although not yet named 
by proper authority;, fr in Freeman street to Wood-
oft street, iu the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

\Cards of the City of New Yank. as the same has 
Leer heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
lass street or road. 

`TJIi THE. UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V r 	of Estimate and Asses,ment in the above- 
ntitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons intet- 
ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners,
_rupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
r,ved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 

. II others whom it may concern, to art: 
First-That we have completed our estimate and 

assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and yz 
West Eroadw-ac, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the loth day of December, t897, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week days next after the said loth day of 
December, 1897, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
11.30 o'clock  A.M. 

second-'l hat the abstract nt our said estimate and as-
ses~ment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us iu making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depan-
ment of the City of New York, Nos. co and 92 West 
Broadway, in file said city, there to remain until the 
asst day of December, r897. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New fork, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Uu the north by the middle line of the block between 
Woodruff street or East One Hundred and Seventy-
risth street and Rodman place and said middle line 
produced from the Bronx river to a line drawn 
p:rrallel to Lony fellow street and distant zoo feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof ; on the 
-. nth by the southerly ride of Home street and 
-aid southerly side produced from a line drawn parallel 
to Lengfelluw street, and distant too feet westerly from 
ILe westerly side thereof to a lint drawn parallel to 
\le,tchester avenue and distant rco feet southerly from 
the ,o therly side thereof ; thence by said line drawn 
parallel to Westchester avenue and distant too feet 
southerly from the southerly side thereof to the pro-
1ngatiou of a line drawn parallel to Edgewater road 
and di taut Too feet ea-terry from the easterly side 
thereof : on the east along the Bronx river from the 
northerly bo,mdary of the area ut assessment to a line i 
drewn parallel to West Farms road and distant loo net 
easterly foam the easterly ide thereof; thence along 
same line drawn parallel to West Farms road and dis-
tant too feet easterly from the easterly side thereof to the 
Bronx river; thence along the Bronx river to the north-
erly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-seccnd 
street ; thence by a line drawn parallel to West Farms 
road and , istant sou feet easterly f om the east-
erly side thereof to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to Edgewater road and distant too feet 
easterly from the easterly side thereof; thence  

along said line drawn parallel to Edgewater road 
and distant too feet easterly from the easterly side 
thereof to the soot erly boundary of the area of assess-
nn nt, and on the west by a ine drnrn parallel to Long-
fellow street and distant too feet westerly front the 
westerly side thereof from the northerly to the southerly 
boundary of the area of asses,meet as such str, ets are 
shown upon the Final Slaps of the Twrnty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City and County of New 
York : excepting from said area ail streets. avenues and 
roads or ponions thereof beretoIore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit rmps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part I1L, of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New l ork, on the 3oth day of December. t897, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yon, November n, x897. 
JNO. H. JUDGE, Chairman ; 	ILLIS HOLLY, 

ARMITAGE \IA I HE\\'S, Commissioner,. 
lotw P. I)u . Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corpor:uion of the City of 

. New York, relative to acquiring title by 1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lard, on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF 
FOU'RTH STREET AND THE SOUTHERLY 
SIDF:OF FIFTH STR EE 1', between Avenues C and 
D, io the Eleventh \Vard of said city. duly selected 
and approved by said Board as a site for sshool pur-
poses, under and in pursuance o• the provisions of 
chapter rgi of the Laws of r8i8, and the various 
statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter tar of the Lass of t8S8, and the various statutes 

amenrlatrry thereof, truce is herel.y given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special 'Item of said Court, to 
be held at Part III. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City ' f New York, on the :6th day of December, 
r8g7, at the opcoing of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as couuscl can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the aoove-
entitled maner. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and I.ommona ty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 
side of Fourth street and the southerly side of I ifrh 
street, between Avenues C and D, in the Eleventh 
Yard of said city, in fee simple absolute. the same 

to be converted, appropriated and u<ed to and for 
the purposes si ecified in said chapter r)t of the Laws 
of t888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
said property havin, been duly selected and vpproeed 
by the Board of Education as a site f, r scbrsd purposes, 
under :ind in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter 
tqi of the Laws of refit, and the various statutes amend-
atory thereof, bcin,, the f Blowing-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of laud, namely : 

Ail those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land -ituate, 
lying and being in the Eleventh Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of Filth 
Street, distant a8j feet 6 inches ea-telly lrnm the corner 
formed by the intersection of the easterly line of Avenue 
C and the southerly fine of Fifth street ; running thence 
southerly par:dlel with Avenue C and partly the ou,h a 
party wall 06 feet 1i inert to the centr.- line of the blush ; 
thence easterly along the centre line of the block t3 
feet ; thence southerly parallel With Avenue C and 
partly thruush a party wall 96 feet '"_ inch to the north-
erly line of East Fourth street; thence easterly along 
the northerly line of East Fourth street rsr feet b 
inches ; thence northerly parallel with Avenue C q6 feet 

inch to the centro line of the block ; thence westerly 
along the centre line of the bl,. ck and partly along the 
southerly line of the present site of Public `chool ty, 
112 feet ; thence northerly along the westerly line of the 
present site of Pubic .School r5, 95 feet !.b inch to the 
southerly line of East Fifth street ; then e westerly 
along the southerly hue of Fast Fifth street no feet 6 
inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated New Yotztc, November so, x897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New f ork, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of ,rte City of New York, 
to certa'n lands on GERARU AND WALFON 
AVENL~Ei, north of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh 
street, in the Twenty-third Ward of said City, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for school 
purpose,, under and in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter tgr of the Laws of 1688, and the various 
statu tes am, nd..ioiy thereof. 

P URSU ANY' '1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 19t of the Laws of x888, and the varior:s stat-

utes ameinBtory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an appl cation will be made to the tiuhrcme Court , f 
the State of New 1"ork, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at fart Ill. thereof, at the County 
C, urt-huusc, in the City of New York, on the .6th day 
of December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there-
on, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on Gerard 
and Walton avenues, north of One Hundred and Sixty-
seventh street, in the Twenty -third Ward of said city, 
in lee simple absolute, the same to be converted, ap- 
propriated and used to and for the purposes specified 
in said chapter rgt of the Laws of thb8, and the 
various statutes ame.tdatory thereof. said property 
having been duly sele fed and approved by the Board 
of Education as a site for school purp roes, under and in 
pursuance of the provisions of said chapter rye of the 
Laws of [388, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, being the following-  described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain Lt,, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the'I'wenty third Ward of the City of 
New S urk, bounded and described, as follows : 

Begin.aing at a point in the easterly line of Gerard 
avenue distant tfq feet 7;8 inches northerly from the 
corner formed by the intersection of the easterly line of 
Gerard avenue with the northerly line of O, a Hundred 
and sixty-seventh street, as the same is now :aid out; 
rum ing thence northerly along said easterly line of 
Gerard avenue zoo feet ; thence easterly and at right 
angles with the said easterly lure of Gerard avenue 247 
feet t q inches to the westerly line of Walton avenue; 
thence southerly along said westerly line of Walton 
avenue not feet 5% inches ; thence we'terfy at right 
angles with the said easterly line of Gerard avenue 223 
feet and -% of an inch to ire p hit or place of beginning. 

fated New Your:, November ac, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tron, by the Counsel to he l" orporation of the City of 
New York, rela ive to acquiring title by'Ihe Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to curtain lands on the .'.OR'IHERLY SIDE OF 
NINETY-NItiTH STREET AND LIE SOUTH. 
ERLY SIDE OF ONE HUNDRED1'H SIREEI', 
between Second and Third avenues, in the Twe tth 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by 
said Board as a site for school purpose-, under and 
to pursuance of the provisions of chapter 1g2 of the 
Laws of t888, and the various statutes amendatory 
t hereof.  

W r., I'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the abode-entitled matter, ap-

painted pursuant to the provisions of chapter Igr of the 
Laws of x838 and the various statutes amendatory there-
of, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript oh 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within test days after 
the first publication of this notice, December 7, 1897, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, No. a Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter ,qr of the Laws of 
.888 and the various statutes amendatory thereof, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting at our said office, on the loth day of December, 
1897, at II o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such sub-
sequent days as may be found necessary. 

'Thud-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part Ill., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
z3d day of December, 0897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

D.rted Now 1'oeru, December 6, 1897. 
PIERRE V. B. HOES, (OHN H. THOMPSON, 

WILLIAM H. RICKET1'S, Commissioners. 
JOHN J.MtNtm[afs, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Alder-
mcn 5 rid Commonalty of the City of New York, 
by am: through the Counsel to the Corporation, to 
acquire t irletx certain lands in the Twenty-third Ward 
of the City of New York as and f r a public park, 
under and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 224 of 
the Laws of ,n90, as amended by chapter 70 of the 
Laws of tS. 7. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 'FHE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court be. ,ring (late the [5th day of October, 
x897, and filed and entered in t lie office of the Clerk of the 
City and Cotmt y of N ire York on the 4th day- of November 
1897. Cont.mtssioners of Appraisal for the purpose of ascer. 
taming and appraising the compensation to be made to 
the owners and all persons interested in the real estate 
hereinafter describe, l and laid ow, appropriated or des-
ig,ratsd by said chapter z:; of the Laws of ,8g6, as 
amended by chapter 7o of the Laws of 1877, as 
and for a public park in the Twenty third ward of the 
City i if New York, and proposed to be taken or affected 
for the purposes named in said art, and to perform.such 
other duties as :ire by said act prescribed. 	. 

The real estate so proposed to be taken or affected 
for srid purposes comprises all the lands, tenements, 
heredrtantent; and prenuse. not now owned or the title 
to .chick is not vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York. within the limit, 
or boundaries of the Parcels of Lend laid out, appropriated 
or designated for said pnhlic park by said chapter 
224 of the Laws of x896, as amended by chapter 70 of 
the Ltws of r8 ,7, namely: On the north by the south-
erly line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; on 
the east by the westerly line of Cromwvlls avenue 
as fair s ,uth as the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street, and south of that point 
by the northwesterly line of the channel of 
Cromwell's creek ; on the south by said north-
westerly line of the channel of Cromwell's creek and 
the easterly bul khead line of the Harlem river, and 
on the west by the easterly bulkhe id line of the 
Harlem river to the lands now or formerly belong-
ing to the West Side and Yonkers Railroad or 
katlway Company ; thence running easterly and 
bounded by the lands of said company to Sedgwiek 
avenue ; thence again running 	easterly across 
Sedgwick avenue to the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street or the passageway leading from 
Scdzwick avenue to Summit avenue; thence running 
southeasterly along the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street or said passageway to the westerly 
line of Summit avenue; thence running southwesterly 
along the we-terlyline ofSummit avenue to the southerly 
line of One Hundred and 5ixry-first street ; thence run- 
ning southeasterly along the southerly line of One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street to the westerly line of 
Ogden avenue : thence again running southerly in a 
straight line to the southeasterly corner of Jerome 
:venue and One Hundred and Sixty-second street, the 
paint or 1. lace of beginning, including all the lands within 
said bounds, excepting and reserving therefrom all pub-
I is s reets, avenues or places now laid out across or over 
;my part of said land and ,hown on the official field maps 
of the Ccmmissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York. 

All parties and persons, owners, lessees or other per-
sons interested in the real estate above described and to 
be taken for the purposes of said public park, or any 
part thcrr of, or affected by the proceeding; had under 
or authorized by said act, chapter 224 of the Laws of 
1896, as atnenlud by chapter 7.o of the Laws o  1897, and 
having any claim or demand on account thereof, are 
required to present the same to us, duly vetrfied, 
with such affidavits or other proof in support 
th. reof as the said owner or claimant maydesire, within 
sixty days after the date of this notice•(November 8, 

ninth floo ( in hecCity of New York. West Broadway, 
And w5, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-

ance at our said office on the r8th nay of January, reg8, 
at twelve o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and in case any 
such person or claimant shall desire at such time and 
place to offer further and additional proofs or testimony, 
such person or claimant will be heard or said proofs or 
testimony will be received by us. 

And at such time and place, or at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear the 
proofs and allegations of any owner, les,ee or other 
person in any way entitled to or interested in such real 
estate, or any part or parcel thereof, and also such 
proofs and allegations as may be then offered on behalf 
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cummonahy of the City 
of New York. 

Dated New Yoatc, November 8, 1897. 
CHARLES L. GUY, WILLIAM H. BARKER, 

HENRY H PORTER, Commissioners. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments required for the purpose of opening 
CLARKE PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to 'rime Con-
course, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 

71 TE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V V of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
e,ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and tm-
provedand unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding. or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said ob]'ec-
tions in writing, to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 

West Broadway, in said city, on or before the Loth 
day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Com-
misstoners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said loth day of December, 
3897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at to o'clock A. to. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessmenr, together with ourdamage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits,  estirnatmi and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and qa 
West Broadway in said city, there to remain until the 
list day of December, 1897 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land sitttate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
to;cther, are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 
On the north by the southerly side of Marcy place and 
said so:ttherly side produced from the w e.sterly side of 
the Grand Boulevard and C,ncourse to a line drawn par-
allel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly side thereof, and by a line drawn parallel 
to Clarke place and distant too feet northerly from the 
northerly side thereof from aline drawn parallel to 
Jerome avenue and distant too feet westerly from 
the avester;y side thereof to the easterly side of 
Inwood avenue ; on the south by the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 
and said northerly side produced from the w-st. 
crly side of the Grand Boulevard and Concour-e to a line 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant r.o feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof, and by a line 
drawn parallel to Ciao 	place and distant Too feet 
southerly from the southerly side thereof front it line 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof to the easterly 
side of Inwood avenue ; on the east by the westerly ode 
of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, and on the west 
by a line drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant 
too feet westerly from the westerly side thereof from 
the prolongation westerly of the southerly side of 
Fast One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to a line 
drawn pardlcl to Clarke place and distant to, feet 
northerly from the northerly side thereof, also by 
the easterly side of Inwood avenue from a line 
drawn parallel to Clarke place and distant too feet 
northerly front the northerly side thereof to a line 
drawn parallel to Clarke place and distant zoo feet 
southerly from the southerly side thereof, and also by 
a line drawn parallel to Jerome avenue a. d distant too 
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof from a line 
drawh parallel to Clarke place and distant rod feet 
southi rly from the southerly side thereof to the pro-
longatiun westerly of the northerly side of Fast One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ; excepting from said 
area all streets. avenues and roads or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such m-ea is shown upon 
our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-\'hat our report herein will be (presented too 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house in the 
City of New York, on the loth day of De-ember, 1897, 
at the opening of the Coin on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel call be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Nnsv Yotttt, November zg, 1897. W
ILLIAM I). HOYI', Chairman, WILLIAM 3I. 

LAWRENCE, LAWRENCE GODKIN, Commis-
sioner.. 

JOHN P. Dos N, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by'1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen t and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to curtain lands on MANHAT1'AN, RASP HOUtr-
TON, LE\Vh, AND EAST "IHIRD SIREETS, in 
the Eleventh Word of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 
under and to pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
,qr of the Laws of 1888, and the sarrou, statutes 
am_ endatory thereof. 

URSUANT 'fO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 191 of the Law, of ISIS, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Perm of said Court, to 
he held at Part 11I. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the ,6'h day of December, 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the oho•: e. 
entitled matter. 

Ills nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer. 
tarn lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on \Manhattan, 
East Houston, Lewis and East third streets, in the 
Eleventh Ward of said city, in fee simple ab-
solute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said chapter 
Igr of the Laws of i888, and the various statutes amen-
datory thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the provis-
ions of said chapter ,gt of the Laws of x888, arid the 
variou$ statutes amencalory thereof, being the fo:luwing-
descrilted lots, pieces or p,,rcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eleventh Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the nortuerly line of East Hou.,ton street with the east-
erly line of Manhattan street ; running thence northerly 
along said easterly line of Manhattan street 2It feet 8 
inches to the southerly line of East Third street ; thence 
easterly along said southerly line of East I bird street 
t67 feet 3% inches to the westerly line of Lewis street ; 
thence southerly along said westerly line of Lewis 
street 213 feet 6h inches to the northerly line of East 
Houston street ; thence westerly along said northerly 
line of East Houston street 195 feet and >z an inch to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Dated NEW Yoetc, November 20, 5897, 
FRANCIS M. SCO'FT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. s Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
FREEMAN S TI' REET (although not yet named by 
proper authority;, from the Southern Boulevard to 
Westchester avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tHE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., 
to be held in and for the City and County of 
New York, at the County Court-house, in the City of 
New York, on the r3th day of December, 1897, at 10,30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there- 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
York, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days. as required by law. 

Dated Nww Ynetc, November 29, .837, 
CLIFFORD W. HARTRIDGE, WhI. J. BROWNE, 

JOHN TORNEY, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Duos, Clerk. 
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